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THE

GENERAL HISTORY
O F T H E

LA T E WAR.
^OCfgH E French icheme was to penetrate ^ ^

(^ into Hanover, and to take up win- 1759.

ter-quartcrs in that Electorate. But
^j^^ ^^^

.-^ Prince Ferdinand, notwithftanding anny.

his mifcarriages againft Franckfort,

and the advantages gained by the French afterwards,

had kept fo clofe to their heels, and was now in

fuch a fituation, that they could not complete

thefe defigns, without rifking a battle, to force

die pod occupied by a ilrong body of the allies

near Minden, well entrenched near the river, and

fupported by the main army, at a litde dtilance.
'

The French general faw his own critical fitua- Critical

J tj r r • 1 • • fituation of
tion, and could fo far penetrate into the intention thcFiench.

of Prince Ferdinand's motions, that he foon dif-

^vered his danger increafing on every fide, the

longer he remained at Minden. Tjiis obliged

31 A 2 him
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A- ^' hiin to enter ijpon mcafurtsto facilitate his ope-
^^^^'

rations. H«^ began with an attempt to block up

atumpied a fmall gai rifbn, which the alifes had at Y<?chte \

Jjpi'jij'i.i'^g,
intentionally to proceed, iind 'pr^vcrtt PriiKe Fer-

dinand's collcfting his detachments, and to cut off

his retreat after a general battle, which was like-

wife determined. Prince Ferdinand detached M.
dc Schlieffcr, his aid de camp, widi 40 hufTars

and 200 dragoons, ta the itelief of Vcchte J which

was cffedled : and thefe, being reinforced by the

garrifon of Bremen^ pfrocec'ded to Ofnabruck, gar-

rifoned by the voluntiers of Clermont, and made

thertvrelves'm:illers6f it by a coiip^de fnair\. M.
Contades had alfo occupied the pafs of Lubeke.

Againft which the Hereditary Prjoce was detached

.C .A with 6006 rheh, and diltdtfged the enemy on the

' '2 8:h, the fame day that Ofnabruck was'fqc-

prized,

din.:nil's

mailcily

motions.

•^ ^ W ^AN'fc

Frorh thrs'timV Prince Ferdinand laid.afnare

for his FrencH^ntagonifl: i.and to draw him into

'the toil. For 't*his'pui;pofd he, on the 2 oth',' made

a fliort marcli, .oF'the girmd army oh his right,

towai-ds Htlllei Teft General Wangenheim "with a

body qf troops in his qamp ^t Th6rhhaufen, and

^the troops entrenched near the river, to obfervc

''the army under M. Duke de Broglio ; he alfo fent

orders to the" Hereditary Prince, in conjundtion

with the troops tnat could be fpared from Ofna-

bruck, to take the rout of Hervorden, anci fo to

poft themlelves at Kirchlinniger, as tq intercept

"'or prevent tfte coming of the enemy's convoys

frqm Pddefborn, on vyhich their immediate fub-

fiftcpcc
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fift^nce greatly depended. This was done on the A. D.

31ft of July. //Tisr.: o::- )! ^rtJ ; : .» r
^^^*

M« Contades wav hourly convinced ofthe: dan-.M. Con.

ger of procradination. As foon as he was ac- joi"/?o

quaint«i wiriirhtfef' advantages giined -by the ^^"*^K*»"^"

enemy, he fummoncd his generals^ at fix io then

evening ofthe 3,1ft o£July, jic held a grand coun>

dl of war, cciupofcd.of alVhis genera! officers;-

who d^reed to 'march that ry night againft the

sAWcSy and to attack.^hem ^ break of day; and

the roarChal ordered rUar the army fhould roarch^

in eight cohiiiruisiia^he ground,' on -which thcyr

were to be formed*^ in tootle array. There vajc

allb.a'tcferve fo^raeds under the Duke de Broglio ;•

whichy'augmented '4rkh cfght'baaalions of the

grenadiers of France,' and the royal gr-enadiers,

were- ordered lb hiakc a ninth dolumn, afnd tt>

keep ^oBthc r'glUy'|)<t)ceeding on !th(c left bank of^

the Wefer. .^•-•..- v.;. ... : ^ ':.•.•)
.

• .

;^ This plan of a(a^n"^w&§ formed bymhe Frenchiwhy...^

marlhal upon a vagOfe; fuppofition, taken from

artfol ^di'lpofitidns made by Prince Ferdinand -,

^h6(fi motions, on the 29th, had induced him

to believe, that his Serene Highnefs had carried

his principal force to his /ight, and that the corps
*

•

at the brink of the Wefer was neither very nu-

merous, nor in a lituafion Capable of being fup-

ported by I'ae army, that was encamped at HiHe.

The Duke de Broglio was particularly appointed

to attack this corps : and it was fo looked upon,

as impolfibk for hw to mifcarry •, infomuch, that

his orders bore, That after ovpr-whclming and

A3 rout-
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I

A.D.
1759-

dinind's

prvcau-

tions.

I*nnce Fer
dinand's

orders for

attacking

M. Con-
tades»

routing that corps on the Wefer, the Duke (hould

fall upon the left flank of the enemy, and thereby

facilitate the attack and vidory of the marflial's

army.

Prince Ferdinand, that fame evening, gave or«

ders for his army to be ready to march at one

o'clock next morning, and required the ad-

vanced pofts to be very attentive, and to tranfmit

an account of the lead motion they fhould ob«

lerve in that night. Two deierters, that fame

evening, arrived in the camp, with intelligence that

the enemy was advancing to attack General Wan«
genheim, and had already pafled the Marih. This

mod important news was delivered to M. de Ra-

dan, the adjutantrgeneral, at Hadim at ten o'clock

:

but was not conveyed to Prince Ferdinand till al-

. mod three in the morning. His Serene High-

nefs difpatched his orders •, without lofs of time,

for every officer to be at his refpcdlivc poft with

his corps under arms, to drike their tents, tnd

to be ready to march and attack, as he Ihould fee

convenient to direft, they having before been dif-

pofed, with great judgment, in the following linn

of battle:

His line of

batd&.
Front Line.

Lieutenant Generals.

Major Generals.

Cajtttoti,

rirji Brigade.

12 twelve pounders,

2 howitzers.

8 three pounders.

Second Brigade,

10 twelve pounders.

2 howitzers.

Third



THB L A T
Third Brigadi,

12 fix pounders.

1 howitzer. i

19 three pounders, I

Right referve Battny of

Light Guns,

2 twelve pounders.

4 howitzers.

3 fix pounders.

I four pounder*

E WAR.
Fourth Brigade.

1 2 twelve pounders.

2 howitzers.

8 three pounders.

Left referve Battery of

Light Guns,

4 twelve pounders.

2 howitzers.

3 fix pounders.

2 four pounders.

Second Line.

Lieutenant General. Majors Generals.

AhflraEl of the Army.

Nations,

Britifh

Pruflians

Hanoverians

Heflians

Brunfwick

Buckeburg

ifi Line

B. Sq.

3
o

9
6

4
I

8

5
12

8

o
o

Total 23 23

id Line
\

B. Sq.

3 6

4
8 8

6 8

3

20
~6

Total,

B. Sq.

6
o

12

7
I

14

9
20
16

o
o

43 49

A.D.

'7J9'

The Duke de Broglio had pafled the Wen a, Duke of

that runs along the Morafs 5 was in order of battle
Broglio*

before day-light, part of it to front General Wan- ga'"* Ge-

genheim's corps at Dofdenhaufen, and part to face gtnhcim.

Hille, and advanced within muflcet-fhot of the

ground of the advanced guard of the corps he

was ordered to attack. His firft line confided of

nine battalions, his fecond of nine and his re-

A 4 fcrvc
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A. D.
»759-

Older of
bau'e.

Halts.

Unfeafon-

The GEr^EI^AL HIStORY of

ftrve of three. Behind the left infantry were

ported his cavalry, in battle array, to fuppbrt the

infantry, in ciifc df need, and alfo to fupport three

brigade's 6f foot, which was a divifion uinder the

command of Lieutenant, General Nicolal, that

joined to his left, but had no cavalry behind them.

The left wing of tht FVenlh arnny was committed

to the command of Lieutenant General deGucp-

clii, and joined i to a rivulet, which formed a

kind of morafs.i The center of the Marfhal's army

confifted of fixty fiquadrons of horfc, without any

other fupport than the infantry, which formed the

line on their right tmd left.

This difpofition of the etiemy was well in-

tended^ and might probably have fucceeded to cut

off Plrince Ferdinand's communication with the

Wefd*, could they, h^vc furprifed the allies. But,

as Kis Serene Highnofs was meditating an attack

upon tiicjr caiTip, hi3 army was prepared againft

all civents, ai?d the refolution of the enemy to. ad-

vance and to attack his camp, was an advantage he

could not expeft, and enabled him with little

trouble and lofs to prevent the execution of their

plan at this time. Befides the effefts of Broglio*s

att,^ck of Wangcoh^;m*s corps might have fuc*.

ceedtd more to hi« favour, ha^ he not halted*

and fufpended the attack till J^leutenant General

Nicolai's divifion and M. de BeaupreauV hsd go';

to their ground.
,

.
.

This was ^ very unieafonable delay. Succefi

on this quarter depended upon expedition and fur-

prifc;. "While Brog\io halted, the corps he was

to
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to attack had time to prepare for their defence. A.1>.'

It is true •, when the French began the attack, they ^^^*

were very brilk. As foon as the feveraldivifions A<tnncr^

were arrived ac dioir pons, Brogho caufcd fomc the guards,

platoons of foot to advance, and charge the alIied^>

grand guards, and' under favour of thcfe. pla-

toons, he Uimfclf advanctfd to the !(iumrnit of theT

emirjence, which ran alorg his whole fronts and^

cncife4y hid the difpofitions of the allies. Tto^

unconcern with which the allies in this poft rc--

ceived this primary attack, and his whole difpofi- • • •

tion> contirmed the ftjppofition, upon which the ,,

majjflwl had formed his pjao of the attack. Th«T

pofts on that fide appeared to be filJed an>y with

fmall parties. But how was he ftrnck wii?b fur- Surprized

prize, when, from the iumtnk of the hills, he dif- i'/,^,^/;^!:*

covered the main body of the allied army ranged ^"^*-

in order of battle, and extending fi-om the bank"

of the Wefcr to' the wood, and to-^fi'e 'morals, ia^

ftont of the late French camp, \wVth tfhe 'fai»m-^

houfe of Toftenhaufenj of which they had made

an entrenched poft, in their line. A'difpofition,

which difcouraged M. Broglio, and does gri?at ho-

nour to the abilities of the Prince, who difplayed

his generalfbip in ib maderly a manner on this oc-

cafton. For, though the Duke de BrogHo madenis mef-

his cannon advance, which began to play about ^s« to M.

five in the morning, he could not forbear expref-

fing his doubts to his general officers, and fent an

account of the dilpofition and fituation, in which he

difcovered the allies, fo contrary to that, on which

the plan of attack had been formed : and receiv-

ing
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A. D. ing no fattsfadfcory anfwer, the Duke, at lad, dif-

'759' pofcd his wing in the beft order he could, and
Gm8 hun- ^^^^ himfclf to the M. Contades, in the center,

for frcHi orders. But it was too late now to

change the plan*. The Duke de Broglio had

trifled away three hours in cannonading to no

purpofe againft s.n army, he acknowledged toe

powerful for him to encounter* and Prince Fer-

dinand had advanced fp far, as to threaten the

center.

Allied ar- Thc allied army was, at this time, formed as

my form-
fQjjo^s. General Wangenhcim*s corps had im-

proved the opportunity given by the halt of thc

Duke dc Broglio, waiting for the troops under

General NicQlai» and quitting their camp, paiTed

through the dyke of Landwehr, and formed in

. order of battle, at thc fame time, with the reft of

thc army : in fuch a manner, that Wangenhcim's

grenadiers took poft at the right of the batteries

of Thornhaufcn j the eight battalions of infantry,

in thc hedges of Kcutenhaufen, upon the right of

the grenadiers, and hi' eighteen fquadrons of

horfe in the open fields, upon the right of the foot.

This corps, with fome German cavalry, compofed

thc left, under the Prince of Holftein. Thc right

confifted of cavalry, under Lord George Sack-

villc, and extended towards thc village of Har-

tum : and the center was compofed of infantry.

In the fituation of thefe troops there happened an

unavoidable misfortune. Thc wood on the left of

the right wing, though thin and open, inter-

cepted thc fight of thc infantry in thc center.

rtow"

Ho^
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However, the reft of the coqntry covered by this

army was very open. That in front was divided

into corn fields f fbme diftance, which termi-

nated with an open plain *, whereon the piquets

of the army, under the Prince of Anhak, were

drawn up; a detachment of whom, with two.,

howitzers, drove out two battalions of the enemy.,

from the adjacent village of Hahlen.. .^

By this difpofition the French found themfelvcs The

cooped up in a moft difagreeable and dangerous
fj,u"ht in

fituation, between the Wefer, ?. morafs and thc^^narc.

I^anoverian army. Yet there was no receding:!

they muft fight at all adventures. The allies obliged te

prefled forward in eight columns : the French ^^^^'

put on the beft countenance their circumftances

required: and the Duke de Broglio attempted

with great vigour, to penetrate between Wangcn-

heim*s corps and the main body of the allies*.

F.Qr which purpofe he maintained for fome time

a /mart fire from a battery ereded on the front of

hisJcfr wing. But the Count de Buckebourg,

grand mafter of the artillery under the allies, was

prepared with a battery of 30 pieces of cannon,

i^ the front of the right wing, that in lefs than

ten minutes, filenced the French, and made great

havock amongft the grenadiers and the Swifs.

This To checked the motions of the French, Attacked,

that not advancing as expedled. Prince Ferdi-

nand commanded his infantry in the center to

advance againft the center of the enemy, in

which was placed the flower of their cavalry.

This body confifted of no more than fix regiments

of
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»(..•

A. D/ of Englifli infanti-y, and l!wo> battalions "of Ha--
*'^^'*

noverran guairds, virho nKi4»dicd &bout 1500 paces^"

through an extreme fnnaftc^ri'n^nadc fronrtVfrb'^

French battcrirs, ercfted atfdrhe dlftance from

each other, and played on thf^m obliquely. There

'

now remained no refource for the French cavair^

in the center,- but to advance arid to an iGipate'thtt-

approaching (hock. Dutnotwtthftanding thebrifK-i*

.
^ ^ncfsof their charge, they we're repulfed. The

: brigades of foot of Touraine and- Rouerge', Which

were on the fanie line on the i^ight ; thoi>gh they

kept up for awhile the fire of their mufqcieery,-

Svcre not- kh\e to ftand then- ]ground. Atfd the

enemy, in their own account of this a6lion< <5ori*?

fefi that from the moment thfe ehemy's fboC'ftU;

upon -the cavalfy in the center, the day tnighV

Mve been flippbled to be kjfti • The Duke de

BfbgHo, andT the 'generals of his corps, being i^-*-*

piilfed by thfe left' wing, immediately det^rilrtin&d

what to do. The referve quickly joined' Nico-

laJfs divifiori ; and thofc two cbrpS were (XDfidllf^edi

Repaius to by thcEhike in perfon, to mttfl< the center in ^ori-j

fiifion, and to make a foft of rampart to it. /Thh,

was the critical minute for the tOftal dtfthu^ion Of

the French army/ But that w^s not co-^iie done

without cavah^ to fupport the brave corfes of in-

ftintry ', which^ with iinThakcrt ftrmnefs, and with

a rcfolution and experthefs in their manoeuvre?

fcarce to be equalled, had driven the whole French

Broglio re

the main
body

• Kingiley's, Napier's, Stuart'*, Huflie's and Brudenel's

regiments, the Hanoverian guards and Hardcoberg's reg^noent.

1. 3
*

army
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army to the laO: diftrefs, to furrender or to truft A. t>.

to a dangerous flight Therefore Prince Ferdi- '^^^*

nand difpatched Captain Wintzmgerode, his aid ^^'jjyj^^*

de camp, to Lord George Sackville, with orders <»':**«''eJ '»

for his Lordlhip to advance, with the cavalry

under his command, through the thin of the wood

on his left, to the rear of the infantry, and to

fupport them. But inftead of fulfilling this of- His delay,

der with that exiftnefs, precifion and c3cpedition,

which the immediate fervice required. LordGeorge

is fuppofed to mifunderftand the rout his troops

were to take; and inftead of taking the roatl

through the thin of the trees on the left, he pre-

pared to triove in a direft line forwards •, ordered

Captain Hugo, his aid de camp, to clear his front

pf the Saxe Gotha regiment of foot, which had

been pofted before him; fent Captain Broome

another of his aid de (^amps, to reconnoitre the

pofition of the enemy'-, and difpatcihed Captai.i

Lloyd, a third dd'de camp, to find out and to

bring him an account of the ficuation of the

Hanoverian infantry. This delay, in about eight

minutes occafioned another order, by Captain

Ligonier, from the commander in chief, to ad-^*^"**"*^''

vance with the cavilry to feize the advantage,

which then offered by the confufion cf the enemy's

cavalry. His lordfliip then drew his fword, gave

the word of comnlafid to mafch, and moved a

few paces forward : but was told by Captain

Ligonier, that he was to march to the left. At

this inftanr. Lieutenant- Colonel Fiizroy, a third

aid de camp to Fringe Ferdinand, came up to his

lordfhipt'
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Kides to

ieek the

Piince.

lordfbip, and delivered an order for him to ad-

vancc to the left, with the Bricifh cavalry only.

X>«tnun u* To which his lordlhip demurred, and faid to Cap-

tain Ligonier^ that their orders weie contradic-

tory. But the Captain remarked, that they only

differed in numbers, and that their dcftination

was the fame to the left : and Colonel Fitzrcy

offered to lead the column himfelf through the

wood on the left. After much altercation about

the confiftcncy and propriety of the order, his

lordfhip perfiding in his being diHatisfied with the

order, refolved to leave his div4fion and to ride in

qucft of the Prince to have it explained. But as

he followed Colonel Fitzroy to the Prince through

the woods, and the road he was ordered to take,

and not finding them fo inipalTable as he had

conceived, his lordlhip fent back Captain Smith,

one of his aid de camps, to bring up the Bricifh

cavalry. His Serene Highnefs, diffatisfied with

, this condudt and delay,, and convinced of the ne-

ceffity of immediate fupport for the infantry, to

prdert fent Complete the fuccefs and glory of the day, thought

Marquis *' expedient to fend the fame orders to the

of Gianby. Marquis of Granby, before Lord George came

up. Lord Granby, who commanded the fecond

Lord line of cavalry, did not hefitate a moment. He

iy obeys, ^as taking the Princes orders, fhewed him the

line of cavalry coming through the wood. His

Serene Highnefs then gave his lordfhip his final

orders, to form the cavalry on the heath, and to

,ilipport the infantry : which Lord Qcorgc pro-
^ cccded
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cecdcd to put in execution ; came up with his di- A. D

vifion and placed himfelf at the head, after it had ^^^'

got through the wood, and condudbed it to the

rear of the infantry : but now it was too late for

the purpofcs intended. Broglio availed himlclfFavouraW*

of thefe delays. He covered their retrent under French,

favour of the good countenance of the right> the ^ho rc-

rentcr repaffed the rivulet, and went and formed ^**'*

in order of battle in their old camp. The left

followed it, as di4 likewife the cavalry of the

right. The infantry of the right remained in the

hedges, under the cannon of Minden •, breaking

down the bridges to prevent a purfuit over the

marih.

The French account adds, " There was nothing French

* to oblige us to retire further : and the battle
a«c<»""**

" would have been nothing but an attack, for

" which we were to make reprifals. But juft as

" thf enemy threatned the center, the marflial

" received ^dvicc from M. de Brifac, who was
*' pofted at Coesfeldt with a body of troops to fe-

" cure the communication with Hervorden, that

" the hereditary Prince of Brunfwick had attacked

*' him at half an hour after five in the morning,

*' V irh 10,000 men and forced him to retire to

" Minden. This blow rendering the Prince ma-
" fter of the paflcs, the marlhal refolved to place

" his army on the other fide of the Wefer. And
" the moft furprizing thing of this day*s adion
" was, Prince Ferdinand's judgment and bold-

" nefs in fcndiAg out a detachment of 10,000

" men.
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((

<(

«c

A D. " men, the moment he was going to engage a

VSy- " fuperiorafmy."

Prince Ferdinand in his account of this battle,

takes no praife to himfelf, but highly extols the

courage and condudl of thofe, that bore the heat

of the t6tion. *' The Britirti inflintry, who were

•• there, fays that account, as well a$ the Han-
' *'ov€r4an guards, performed wonders. Every

regiment that was engaged, diftinguiflied iifelf

highly, *ahd not a platoon in the whole army

gave Way ohe fingle {Vtip., during the whole

:'* adioft." 4ii which c6nimendatibhs that Prince,

cohutmnder itt Chtef, vs^as.mfei'e particular ihe

PilnccFer- day after the battle : when he ordered his greateft

cHnands
thanks fd ""be ^iven the Whole army for their

tiKinks to "
he army, bravery and good behaviour yellerday, partvcu-

larly to the Bririlh infantry, and the two battalions

of Hanoverian guards ; to aH the cavalry of the

left wing, and to General Wangenlviim's corps,

particularly the regiment of Holftein, the Heflian

cavalry, the Hanoverian regiment du Corps and

Hamerftjn's •, the fame to all the brigades of heavy

lartillery. His Serene Highnefs declared publick-,

ly, that next to God he attributed the glory of the

day to the intrepidity and extraordinary good be-

haviour cf thefe troops, which he afllired them

h€ Ihould retain the ftrongeft fcnfe of, as long as

'he lived; and if ever upon any occifion he Iliould

be able to ferve thefe brave troops, or any of them

in particular, it would give him the utmoft pka-

fure. His Serene Highnefs ordered hisprrticu-

Jar thanks to be likewile given to General Sp >rc-

ken.
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ken, the Duke of Holftein, Lieutenant-Generals

ImhoflF and Urflf. His Serene Highnefs exprcffcd

his extreme obligation to the Count de Buckeburg,

for his extraordinary care and trouble in the ma-

nagement of the artillery, which, was ferved with

great efied ; likewife to the commanding ofHcers

of the fcveral brigades gf artillery, viz. Colonel

Browne, Lieutenant-Colonel Hutte, Major Hade,

and the thr^ £ngli(h Captains, Phillips, Drup?-

mond, and Boy: His Serene Highnefs'declared

himfelf infioit^cly obliged to Major-Genc^rals Wal-

degrave an4 J^JngOey, for their great courage and

good order, in which they conducted their b/ir*

gades. His Serene Highnefs further ordered if t9 U
declared to Lieutenant-General the Marquis of Gran-

hy^ that he was perfuaded, that if he had had tki

goodfortune to have had him at the ^'^ad of the ca*

valry of the right wing^ his prefe ,ce would havi

greatly contributed to make the deci/icn of that day

more complete and more brilliant. In Ihort, his Se-

rene Highnefs ordered, that thofe of his Suite,

whofe behaviour he mod admired, be named, as

the Duke of Richmond, Colonel Fitzroy* Captain

Ligonier, Colonel Watfon, Captain Wilfon aid

de camp to Major-;jcneral Waldegrave, Adjutant-

Generals Erftoff, Bulow, Durendolle, the Count

Tobe and Malerti j his Serene Highnefs having

much realbn to be fatisfied with their conduift.

And his Serene Highnefs defircd and ordered the gene-

rals of the army, that upon all cccafwnsy when orders

were brought to them by his aid de camps^ that thy

he obeyed pun5luaUy^ and without delay

,

Vo L. IV. B A con-

J7

A.D.

+ ill

*, ;U
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A. D. A confiderablc number of prlfoners were taken,
'''^^*

both in the field of battle and in the purfuit; be-

both fides, fides deferters, who came in by whole columns.

The killed and wounded did not amount to lefs

than 8000 men. The Prince de Chimai, or Ca-

mille, was killed: the Duke de Montmorenci,

the Marquis de Monti, and many other general

officers and perfons of diftindlion were wounded.

They were obliged to leave 30 pieces of cannon

in the field, and loll ten pair of colours and feven

ftandards. Afterwards, on the 5th, General Urflf

took at Detmold all the heavy baggage of the

enemy, with an efcort of 800 men, part horfe,

part foot. An immenfe booty, in which was

found 40,000 florins, belonging to the Saxon mi-

litary cheft : the baggage of M. Contades, of the

Prince of Conde, of Count de St. Germain, of

the Duke of Brifac ; and the archieves and fomc

papers of great importance. To thefe lofles were

added fome others not lefs felt by the enemy, as

the magazines at Ofnaburg, Minden, Bielfeldt,

Paderborn, &c.

On the part of the allies, the killed and wound-

ed did not exceed 1000, amongft whom was not

found one officer of diftindion. In this number

the greatcft lofs was amongft the Englifh ^

The

^ A lift of the killed^ nn'oundedt and mij/ittg, in bis Majefty'sjix

regiments of Britifli iifantry and artilUry^ in the above-tnen-

tioned battle of Ihornbaufen.

\ 2th Regiment, Major - General Napier. Kilied, Lieu-

tenants FaiUingham, Probyn, and Townftiend, four ferjeants,

onu drummer^ 77 rank aud file. — Wounded, Lieutenant-

Colonel

!
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The advantages of this viflory were enlarged

by the fuccefs of the hereditary Prince, on the

fame

Colonel Robinfon, Captains Murray, Clowdefly, and Camp-

bell, Captain- Lieutenant Dunbar, Lieutenants Fletcher, Bar-

low, Lawlefs, Freeman, Campbell, and Rofe, Enfigns Forbes,

Parkhill, and Kay, ii ferjeants, four drummers, 17; rank

and file.—Miffing, Capuins Chalbert and Ackland, 1 1 rank

and file.

20th Regiment, Major-General Kingfley. Killed, Cap-

tains Frierfon, Stewart, and Cowley. Lieutenants Brown

and Norbury, Enfign Crawford, one ferjeant, 79 rank and

file.—Wounded, Captains Grey, Parr, and Tennent, Cap-

tain-Lieutenant Parry, Lieutenants Luke Nugent, 1 homfon,

Denfiiire, and Bofwell, Enfigns Erwin, Dent, a.id Renton*

1 2 ferjeants, 212 rank and file.

23d Regiment, Lieutenant-General Hufke. Killed, Four

feijeants, 31 rank and file.—Wounded, Lieutenant-Colonel

Pole, Captains Fowler and Fox, Captain>Lieutenant Bolton*

Firft- Lieutenants Orpin, Reyncll, Groves, Barber, and Pat-

terfon. Second- Lieutenant F'ergufon, fix ferjeants, three

drummers, 153 rank and file.- -Mifling, Ten rank and file.

25th Regiment, Lieutenant - General Earl of Home.

Killed, One ferjeant, 18 rank and file.—Wounded, Captain

Gore, Lieutenants A. Campbell, Sterrop and Wilfon, Enfigns

Fintard, Edgar and Lockhart, four ferjeants, 115 rank and

file.—Mifling, Nine rank and file.

37th Regiment, Lieutenant-General Stuart. Killed, Lieu-

tenant and Adjutant Green, one ferjeant, 41 rank and file.—

Wounded, Captains ClifFe, Bayly, Blunt, Gra?me, Park-

hurft, and Lord Vifcount Allen, Lieutenants Smith, Barbutt,

Spencer, Slorach, and Hamilton, Enfign Elliot, four fer-

jeants, four drummers, 180 rank and file.—Dead of their

wounds, Captain-Lieutenant Hutchinfon, Lieutenant Brome,

—^Miffing, Twenty two rank and file.

51ft RegimentjColoncl Brudenel. Killed, Lieutenant and Ad-

jutant Widdows, 20 rank and file.—Wounded, Lieutenant-

B 2 Colonel

>9

A.D.
'7S9«

Duke of
Jliilac de-
feated.
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fame day, detached with 10,000 men, juft on

the eve of a battle, with an army much fuperior

to his own when united. M. Contades had pofted

the Duke of Brifac, with a corps of feven or 8000

men near Coesfeldt to guard his convoys, and to keep

pofllflion of the paffes in his rear. This general

encamped fo advantageoully on the 31ft of July

at night, with his left to the village of Coesfeldt,

his right to the Saltpits, and his front to the

Werta, that there was no attack could be made

in the front ; nor any other way to come at him,

but by furrounding his left.

The hereditary Prince found the enemy in this

fituationon the ift of Auguft, and as his orders

were to fight, he never boggled at the difficulty,

nor danger. Having reconnoitred the fituation

of the Duke of Brifac's army, the Prince refolved

to form three attacks at once : all of which were

to depend on the fuccefs of that on the right.

Colonel Furye Captains Montgomery, Blair, Donnellan, and

Walker, Lieutenants Gordon, KnoUis, and Green, Enfign

Peake, three ferjeants, 75 rank and file.—Miffing, One fer-

jeant, four rank and file.

Royal Regiment of Artillery. Killed, two rank and file.

—Wounded, Lieutenants Rogers and Harrington, one fer-

jeant, nine rank and file.—Milling, Lieutenant Carden, two

rank and file.

Total killed, three captains, feven lieutenants, one enfign

II ferjeants, one drummer, and 269 rank and file.—Wounded,

three lieutenant- colonels, 23 captains, 28 lieutenants, 12 en-

' figns, 41 ferjeants, 11 drummers, and 919 rank and file.—

I^Iifiing, two captains two lieutenants, one ferjeant, 58 rank

and file.—Dead of their wounds, one captain-lieutenant, one

Ueutcnant.

The
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The troops deftincd for that attack confifted of a

battahon of Diepenbroick, two of the Brunfwick

guards, 200 volunteers, and four fquadrons of

Bock's dragoons •, the four battalions of Old Za-

ftrow, Bohr, Boch, and Canitz, and one fqua-

dron of Charles Breitenbach, with all the heavy

cannon, compofcdthe center ; the left was formed

of three battalions, Boch, Dreves, and Zaftrow,

and of four fquadrons of Bufch. The troops of

the center were dellgned to keep the enemy at

bay, whilft thofe of the right fhould furround

their left •, thofe of the left were to march to the

bridge near the falt-pits, in order to prevent the

enemy's retreat to Minden. The hereditary Prince

marched with the right •, Count Kielmanfegge was

in the center ; and M. de Dreves and M. de Boch

brought up the left. In this c rder they fet out at

three o'clock from their camp at Qjernam, and

found that the enemy, on their parr, had likewife

intended to attack them : for, .\s foon as Count

Kielmanfegge was come out of the defile of Beck,

the enemy prefcnted themfelves before him •, and

a cannonade began on both fides. The right was

to pafs the Werta, in order to turn the enemy's

left, at the village of Kirchlinger, upon a very

narrow bridge. This difiiculcy however was in

fome meafure removed by the fpiric of the troops,

the infantry fording the river, by the Prince's ex-

ample, partly behind the horfemen, and partly

in peafants waggons. By the pafl^age of the Werta,

the pofition of the enemy was entirely changed ;

the fire of the artillery was brilk on bo:h fides,

B 3 and
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and lafted for two hours -, but that of the allies

had always the fuperiority. At laft, upon the

Hanoverians (hewing themfelves upon their rear,

they immediately gave way, and, in fiHng off,

came upon the fkirts of M. de Boch, who re-

ceived them with a difcharge of artillery, which

was well fupported. When, finding themfelves

entirely furrounded, they had no other refourcc

but in flight ; leaving five pieces of cannon and

their baggage.

The allies in this a£lion loft only 300 men

;

but the Daughter of the French was very confider-

able : for the field of battle was covered with a

vaft quantity of arms, and fuch number of the

flain, that, 2000 peafants were full employed for

fome days to bury the dead.

The French army, under M. Contades, finding

tades aban-
ji^at It would be impofliblc for him to maintain

duns Min- n « >i- j
i

den. his poft at Minden, that no way was left him to

retreat, but by Eimbeck, and that his parties were

purfued and harrafled every where, made a very

fliort halt at Minden, where he left 300 men to

Minden favour his cfcape, who next day were obliged
furrcnders ^q furrcndcr prifoncrs of war, and to open the
to rnnce ,

*^ *

Ferdinand, gates to the vidtorious army under Prince Ferdi-

nand, on the 2d of Auguft about noon : who
being informed that the enemy had taken the rout

of Hefle, immediately made difpofitions to pur-

fue them. The hereditary Prince was ordered,

with 15,000 men and all the light troops, to pafs

the Wcler, at Hamelen j which he effedled be-

tween the 4th and 5th, and had continual fkir-

miflies

M. Con-

Allies pur

fue the

French.
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mifhes with the enemy. And the reft of the

army marched under the command of Prince Fer-

dinand himfelf, on the 4th to Coesfeldt, and di-

redtly forward to Paderborn. The hereditary

Prince came up with the main body of the French

at Eimbeclc, and cannonaded them wich fuccefs

:

his light troops in the next night took 200 prifon-

crs, and on the loth he attacked the enemy's

rear, and took 50 waggons laden with provi-

fions.

The allied army reached Ddem on the nth,

and on the 13th entered the country of Waldeck, >

with intention to gain the flank of the enemy,

pofted at that time in the neighbourhood of Caflel.

While this was endeavoured, M. Contades thought Canvi eva.

it moft advifeable to decamp, and to abandon
th^ J.Ycn^i

that city to the mercy of the Hanoverian chaf-

feurs, whofe commander. Major Fridricks, on

the 19th, fummoned it, and after exchanging a few

fliot, the garrifonof 400 men, and 1500 wound-

ed, furrendered prifoners of war. Here fell a

confiderable magazine alfo into the hands of the

allies. In the mean time Luckner*s huflars routed

a ftrong party of the enemy at Volckmiffen on

the 15th : the hereditary Prince diflodged a part

of M. d'Armentiere*s corps at Wofshagen on the

17th; and the Duke of Holftein, in fight of the

enemy's grand army, on the fame day, took,

fwordinhand, a whole battalion of the grenadiers

royaux, at Naumberg. General Imhoff was like-

wife detached with a ftrong corps to befiege Mun-

fter.

B 4 Thus
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Thus M. Contades was obliged to quit hit

ftrong poft near Minden; to pafs the Wefcrj to

retreat eaftward of that river, through a country

badly provided for fubfiftence, and where he had

taken no meafures for his fupport againft fuch an

event, and, in fine, to forfeit all the advantages

he bad gained during the whole campaign.

How admirable foever the condudl of Prince

l"'^ Ferdinand appeared in the manoeuvres, which

brought on the battle, and in the mafterly motions,

Feidmand. which drew the cautious French marfhal out of

his impregnable camp : however bravely the battle

was won by his fuperior flcill, and courage of his

troops : and however great were the efFeds of this

vifcory •, his Serene Highnefs has been rcprefented

in a light, which, if dtferved, would ftrip him

of all the merit, due to a triumphant vidorious

general. Prince Ferdinand, on the contrary, dif*

approved of the condud of the commander in

chief of the Britifh forces within his command %

And

' Letterfrom Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, to •** *«**,

Moft Sacred I

' The enemy having called in all their fmall detachraenti,

thisdifcovcy engaged me to give the arny, at five o'clock in

the afternoon, orders to hold thetnfelves in readinefs to march

at one o'clock in the morning, on the ill of Auguft, the ca-

valry exprefsly, to be faddlcd at that hoiir. I recommended

jt to all the advanced polls to be xtry attentive, and to inform

ine of the leaft motion they flionld obferve during the night. It

paflld without piy receiving any intelligence. About three in

the mornii>g, M. de Redan, adjutant-gieneral, informed me
of the arrival of two deserters, with the news, that the army

of
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And wc (hall fee, that this viftory was not fo A. D.

complete, as to deprive the French of the means '^^^*

to

of the eneifiy was rtiarcbing to attack me, and that they had

pafTed the Marfti at midnight. Thefe deferters came to

Haftim at ten o'clock in the evening,- but how important fo<

ever was the news they brought, it did not reach roe "till to*

wards three in the morning. That I ftiould lofe no time* I

fent every aid de camp I had abont to the camp, in order to

make the army move without the leaft delay. I was obeyed

with great readinefs, except by the cavalry on the right i

which, notwithHanding my former orders, were notfaddledj

and one of whom, the condu^or, L. G. S. did not come to

his pod till very late. According to my order of battle, the

cavalry on the wings, and the infantry in the center. The
enemy had on the contrary, placed the cavalry in the center,

and their infantry on the wings. The Britifh infantry attack-

ed with an amazing intrepidity. The fuccefs of it was fo

great, that the cavalry of the enemy, which was facing your

brave infantry, was routed, and totally put in confufion.

This was the moment for the cavalry to ha.e compleated the

defeat of the enemy. I fent my aid de camp. Captain Ligo-

nier, to L. G. S. with orders to advance with the cavalry, in

order to make th j mod of the advantages, which the infantry

had jull obtained. My aid de camp, Ci ptain Wjnchenzerode,

was fent by me to L. G. S. with a like commiflion. My loid

feigned at firft, not to comprehend the orders, which he car-

ried : at length he feemed to give way to them, and concluded

with doing nothing.

Before Ligonier came back, the cavalry of the enemy had

rallied, and returned to the charge, fupported by the Saxon

infantry, and a very brlflc cannonade, which took our infantry

obliquely in front, and direftly in flank. M. Fitzroy was

then fent to L. G. S. to prefs him to advance, without lofs of

time, to fupport the infantry, which fuiFcied ; but he did no-

thing. Expeding, with reafon, to find a difpofition in Lord

G y to diflinguifli himfelf, 1 km Lolonel Webb to him

with

It 3
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A. D. to recover their ftrength, and to maintain their

*-7S9« ground. •

Prince

with my orders to advance with the fecond line ot' the caval-

ry ; but L. G. S. hindered him, by flopping him from ad-

vancing. Colonel Fitzroy and Captain Ligonier returned,

and told me, that the cavalry had not flirred one ftep : not'

withdanding my orders, L. G. S. did not give credit to what

they had told him ; faid, that he did not undcrdand what they

had faid ; and chat he would come and fpeak to me himfelf. He
came, and in fliort found me : I repeated to him what Ligonier

and Fitzroy had told him from me ; but the cavalry never ad-

vanced near enough, either to gather the laurels which your

infantry had prepared for them, or to protect them while they

fufFercd, In (hort, L. G. S. very far from repairing th«

fault, which the cavalry on the right had committed, in not

being faddled at the appointed time, and which he himfelf

had committed, in not having remedied it in time, and alfo

in hi < coming too late to his poll; in not doubling his pace

during his march, to regain the time he loH alfo ; and the

greateft opportunity which has, perhaps, ever exifted to ac-

quire glory, which was not only offered him, but he was com-

manded to felze ; the cavalry remained, during the whole

adion, out of cannon fhot. Toward the end of the adion,

the Duke of Richmond went from me, with orders for L. G.

S. to advance the cavalry to the edge of the marfh, which

was executed.

I confefs I cannot but think with great vexation of the

condudl of L. G. S. and I cannot but declare, on the contrary,

the good opinion I had of Lord G y, from the readinefs

he fhewed to execute my orders, by whomfoever they were

brought ; which leaves me no room to doubt, confidering the

favourable opportunity, which the cavalry had to a£l in, that

they would have rendered this viftory as decifive, as any ever

had been. If L G. S. who had been infenfible to the fine

opportunity, which he had to acquire glory, was offended at

the acknowledgment, which I made in favour of Lord G— y,

accord.
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Prince Ferdinand is not allowed by fome peo- A. D.

pie, to have made thofe mafterly motions, which ^

drew the French out of their camp, with any

fuch defign : and they go fo far as to accufe him

of fo great ignorance, or inattention, that he had

not provided a fufficient communication to fupport

the detached camp on the bank of the river, and

that General Wangenheim*s corps mull have there

been cut off, and his whole army furprized, had

the Duke de Broglio obeyed his orders with vi- Duke of

gour and punduahty. And in order to account aibafed.

for the duke*s halting fo unfeafonably, it is pre-

tended, that his Grace a6ted in that dilatory man-

ner to deprive M. Contades of that favour, in

which a viftory would have eftabliflied him at

court, and thereby to fupplant him in the chief

command, to which the Duke de Broglio zea-

louQy afpired. What were the motives of Brog-

lio*s conduft in that particular is not material, in

the vindication of Prince Ferdinand. His am-

bition might lead him to behave in fuch a manner.

according to his manner, he could not avoid thinking it an

indired cenfure of his own particular cdndu^l. He wrote me
a letter, by which he thought proper to demand from me, to

recjil the compliments, which I had made to Lord G y,

I anfwered him abfolutely in the negative. My L. G. S. then

fet himfelf about propagating many falfe reports in the army

;

which determined me, at laft, to write to your m y on

this particular fubjeft. My L. G. S. a few days after my
letter went off, received his recal. He then appeared to be

firuck with it, and wrote me a letter to coinplain of his fate ;

iince which there bus been no iuterview between him and

me.':

as
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A. D. as to bring difgrace upon the only man, he appre-
^^^* headed, flood in his way to promotion. But the

FelcHnand French themfelves were convinced of the perfedt
defeuded.

aj^jj finifticd picccs of generallhip exhibited in the

motions of Prince Ferdinand •, and the ruinous

fituation, within which the French found their

army circumfcribed, fo as not to be in a condition

to exert their whole ftrength, and to be defeated,

with fuch confiderablc lofs, by a handful of the

allies, are ftubborn fads, that prove both the

ikill and attention of his Serene Highnefs •, with-

out entering into the reafons and forefight of thofe

orders, which he iffued on the evening of the 31ft

of July, for attacking the enemy the next day.

Reafons The fubjeA of Prince Ferdinand's complaint

complaint. ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ conceived injurious to the fer-

vice, and difobedience to his orders by Lord George

Sackville; who had not obeyed the order delivered

to the general officers, the evening before, to be

at their pofts by a certain hour ; nor thought any

thing of an adlion, till he was awakened by the

difcharge of the enemy's cannon : and who, in-

fteadof proceeding immediately through the wood

on the left, according to orders, to fupport the

infantry, that were driving the enemy before

them, loft the opportunity of totally deftroying

the French army, by doubts and explanations,

which neither the cafe required, nor the time

would admit. This was the reafon, why the

Prince fent his ulterior orders to the Marquis of

Granby to advance with the cavalry. But it was

then too late to execute the finiiliing ftroke of the

Z grand
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grand fchemc to niin the French army. The A. D,

Prince refcntcd Lord George's condud, and there-
^^^^'

fore you have read in the order of thanks. That "•
Jh^'J*^

his lordfliip is not mentioned in the number of<'"^of

thofe officers, whom the commander in chief ho- sackvUlc,

noured with his approbation and commendation,

on the account of their diftinguiihing behaviour

in the time of adion **.

This

«• The Prince, upon revifing the order of thanks, obfcrving

an omiiTion of Captain Macbean, wrote the following letter

in his own hand, which was delivered to him by Count U
Lippe Buckeburg.

"SIR.
It is from a fcnfie of your merit, and a regard to juftice,

that I Jo in this manner declare, I have reafon to -be infinitely

fatisfied with your behaviour, aflivity, and zeal, which in fo

confpicuous a manner you made appear, at the battle of7 .tom-

haufen, oa the id of AnguIV. The talents, which you pofTefs

in your profefTion, did not a little contribute to render our fire

fuperior to that of the enemy; and it is to you and your bri-

gade that I am indebted for having fileoced the fire of a batte-

ry of the enemy, vihich extremely galled the troops, and par-

ticularly the Britifli infantry.

Accept then, Sir, from me, the juft tribute of my moft

perfedl acknowledgments, accompanied with my fincere thanks.

I (hall be happy in every opportunity of obliging you, defir-

ing only occafions to prove it, being with the moil diftinguilh-

cd efteem.

Your devoted, and

entirely afFedlionate fervant,

Ferdinand,

Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburg."

And his Serene Highnefs again on the 3d, ifTued another

order, viz.

«* la
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This token of Prince Ferdinand's diflikc wai

fcnfibly felt by the Engliih commander in chief,

as appears by his letter to Colonel Fitzroy,

dated at Minden on the 3d of Auguft, in which

S' Colonel he complains of being judged, condemned and
Fitzroy. ccnfurcd in a moft cruel and unprecedented

manner*, endeavours to exculpate himfelf, and

throws out feveral hints to the prejudice of the

Prince". To which Colonel Fitzroy replied as

follows

:

"My
** In the compliment his Serene Highncfs made to the troops

yefterday, he forgot four regiments, that particularly diftin-

guifhed themfelves, viz. Hardenburg's third battalion of Hef-

fian guards, Prince William's, and Gillfe's : it is not that his

Serene Highnefs has reafon to complain of any others, but

as they had particular opportunities of diftinguiihing them-

felves, it is for that reafon his Serene Highnefs mentions the

attention he himfelf gives to their good condufl/'

Soon after another order came out to the following effect

:

*' His Serene Highnefs Duke Ferdinand fent orders to Mon-

fieur Hedenian his treafurer, to pay the following officers of

the JBricilh artillery, the under-mentioned gratuities, as a

tellimony of his great fatisfaflion of their gallant behaviour in

the late a£lion of the fiill of this month

:

To Captain Philips

To Captain Mackbean

To Captain Drummond

To Captain Williams

looo crowns

500

500

50P

To Captain Foy 500

I hope the faid gentlemen will accept of this prefent from

his Highnefs, as a mark of his particular efleem for them.''

e '* Dear Sir,

The orders of yefterday, you may believe, alFed me very

feniibly. His Serene Highnefs has been pleai'ed to judge,

con-

Ill': I
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« My Lord,

His Serene Highnefs, imon fome report made

to him by the Duke of Richmond, of the fitua-

tion of the enemy, fent Captain Ligonier and

my-

condemn, and cenfure without hearing me, in the moft

cruel and unprecedented manner; as he never afked me a

fingle queftion in explanation of any thing he might difap.

prove : And as he muft have formed his opinion on the re-

port of others, it was dill harder he would not give me an

opportunity of Hrft fpeaking to him upon the fubjedl : But yoa

know, even in more trifling matters, that hard blows are fome-

times unexpectedly given. If any body ha> a right to fay

that I hefitated in obeying orders, it is you. I will relate

what I know of that, and then appeal to you for the truth

of it.

When you brought me orders to advance with the Britifh

cavalry, I was then very near the village of Halen, I think

it is called, I mean that place, which the Saxons burnt. I was

there advanced by M. Malhorte's order, and no further, when

you came to me. Ligonier followed almofl indantly; he

faid, the cavalry was to advance. I was puzzled what

to do, and begged the favour of you to carry me to the Duke,

that I might aflc an explanation of his orders :—But that no

time might be loft, I fent Smith with orders to bring on the

Britifh cavalry, as they h^d a wood before they could ad-

vance, as you directed ; and I reckoned, by the time I had

feen his Serene Highnefs, I fhould find them forming beyond

the wood.—This proceeding of mine might pofTibly be wrong

;

but I am fure the fervicc could not fufFer, as no delay was

occafioned by it.—The Duke then ordered me to leave fome

fquadrons upon the right, which 1 did, and to advance the

reft to fupporc the infantry. This I declare I did, as faft as

J imagined it was right for cavalry to march in line.—I once

iialted by Lord Granby, to compleat my forming the whole.

Upon his advancing the left before the right, I a^nin fent to

him

|i

A. D.
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myfelf with orders for the Britifli cavalry to ad-

vance.—His Serene Highnefs was, at this inftant,

him to (lop: he faid, as the Prince had ordered us to ad.

vance, he thought we (hould move forward.— I then let him

proceed at th<; rate he liked, and kept my right up with him

as regular as I could, 'till we got to the rear of the infantry

and our batteries.—We both halted together, nnd afterwardi

received no order, 'till that which was brought by Colonel

Web and the Duke of Richmond, to extend in one line to-

wards the Morafs.—It was accordingly executed ; and then,

inflead of finding the enemy's cavalry to charge, as I expelled,

the battle was declared to be gained, and we were told to dif*

mount our men.

This, I proteft, is all I know of the matter, and I waa

never fo furprized, as when I heard the Prince was diflatisfied

that the cavalry did not move fooner up to the infantry.—It

is not my bufmefs to aOc, what the difpofition originally was,

or to find fault with any thing.. All I iafift upon is, that I

obeyed the orders I received, as punftuall/ as I was able ; and

if it was to do over again, I do not think I would have ex-

ecuted them ten minutes fooner than I did, now 1 know the

ground, and what was expelled ; but indeed we were above

an hour too late, if it was the Duke's intention to have made

the cavalry pafs befoi ^ our infantry and artillery, and charge

the enemy's line.—I cannot think that was his meaning, as

all the orders ran to fuilain our infantry :—and it appears, that

both Lord Granby and I underftood we were at our polls, by

our halting, when we got to the rear of our foot.

I hope I have ftated impartially the part of this tranfa£lion,

that comes within your knowledge.—If I have, I mull beg

yoii would declare it, fo as I may make ufe of it in your ab-

fence : for it is ImpoiTible to fit filent under fuch reproach,

when I am confcious of having done the beft that was in my
power.—For God's fake, let me fee you, before you go for

England. I am, dear Sir,

Your faithful

Humble Servant,

GEORGE SACKVILLE.'*

one
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one or two brigades beyond the Englidi infantry, A. D.

towards the left.—Upon my arrival on the right |*

of the cavalry, I found Ca^ptain Ligonier with

your Lordfliip.'—Notwithftanding, I declared his

Serene High nefs's orders to you : Upon which you

defired I would not. be in an hurry.— I made an-

fwer, that galloping had put me put of tn|-«fath,

which made me fpeak very quick.—I then re-

peated the orders for the Britifh cavalry to advance

towards the left, and, at the fame time, mention-

ing the circumftance, that occafioned the orders,

added, " That it was a glorious opportunity for

the Englifli to diftinguifh themfelves, and that

your Lorddiip, by leading them on, would

gain immortal honour*"n «ii ,

You yet expreffed your furprize at the order,

faying, it was impoflible the Duke could mean to

break the line.—My anfwer was, that I delivered

his Serene Highnefs*s orders, word for word, as

he gave them.—Upon which you afked, which

way the cavalry was to march, and who was to

be their guide.- I undertook to lead them to-

wards the left, round the little wood on their left,

as they were then drawn up, where they might be

little expofed to the enemy's cannonade.

Your Lordfhip continued to think my orders

neither clear nor exadly delivered j and exprefling

your defire to fee Prince Ferdinand, ordered me
to lead you to him ; which order I was obeying

when we met his Serene Highnefs.—During this

time I did not fee the cavalry advance. Cap-

VoL. IV. C tain ^

2^
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taio Sftiith % one of your aids de camp, once or

twice m^e nne repeat the orders I had before de-

livered to your Lordfhip ; and I hope he will do

me the juftice to fay, they were clear and exaft.

—He went up to you, whilfl we were going to

find the Duke, as I imagine, being fenfible of

the clearnefs of my orders, and the neccflity of

their being immediately obeyed.—1 heard your

f Cofy •/ tit DteUratim •fCaptmn Smiih, mi is tMti^ i$ Lard

Gtorg* SatkvilU,

Miad«a, Aagaft 5, 1759*

What I have to Cay with regard to the orders Colonel Fitz*

toy brought, and to their not being put in execution, is——I
heard Lord George SackviUe fay, on hb receiving them, as

they differed from thofe he had juft before received by Cap-

tain Ligoaler,^ he would fpeak to the Prince himfeUV and ac*

cordingly put his horfe in a gallop to go to him. I immedi-

ately went up to Colonel Fitzroy, and made him repeat the

orders to me twice.—I thought it To clear and pofitive for the

Britiih cavalry only to advance, where he (hould lead, that I

took the liberty to fay to his Lordihip, I did tkiok they were

Co ; and offered to go and f^tch them, while he went Xfi tjic

Prince, that no time might be bit His anfwer was» he had

alfo an order from the Prince, from Mr. Ligonier, for the

whole wing to come away, and he thought it impoffible the

Prince could mean that. I replied, that if he woald allow me
to fetch the Britifh, they were but a part, and if it was

wrong, they could ibon remedy the fault.——He faid, then

do it as fall as you can.—Accordingly I went, as faft as my
horfe could go, to General Modyn.—He knows the reft.—

This is all that pafs'd, as near as I can recollect .—Xt was fpoke

as we galloped, and could not be long about, as I have been

on the ground fince, and do not believe, when his Lordihip

ient me back, I had above fuc hundred yards to go to Ge-

Bcral Moftyn.

J. SMITH.

Lord-
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Lord(hip give him fome orders.—-What they

were I cannot fay—but he immediately rode back

towards the cavalry.

Upon my joining the Duke, I repeated to him

the orders I had delivered to you, and appealing

to his Serene Highnefs, to know whether they

were the fame he had honoured me with, I had

the fatisfadtion to hear him declare, they were

very exaft.—His Serene Hig(inefs immediately

aiked where the cavalry was; and upon my
making anfwer, chat Lord George did not under-

hand the order, but was coming to fpeak to his

Serene Highnefs, he exprefled his furprize ftrongly.

I hope your Lordlhip will think I did nothing

but my duty, as aid de camp, in mentioning to

his Serene Highnefs my orders being fo much
queAioned by your Lordfhip.

I am, &c.

35

AD.
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Repeated orders of thanks continuing to do Lord

honour to the reft of the officers and corps, with- fofiJcS for

out taking any notice of his Lordfliip, his fitua- ^^^^e to

tion grew very uneafy, and in prudence he en- England.

deavoured to acquire fuch atceftations of his readi-

ness to obey orders, as he was able i of which

the letter from Colonel Fitzroy and Captain

Smith's declaration, are the only pieces that have

been made public. His next care was to recri- Refoive* t»

minate, or to fet forth Prince Ferdinand in a dil^
rccnmi-

'
^

nate.

agreeable attitude, uncapable and revengeful.

But this^artof his defence was moft prudently

referved till his Lordfhip could obtain his Ma«
C 2 jefty'g
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A- r>. jefty's leave to refign, and to return to England;
^^^* Which part of his Lordlhip's conduft will ap-

pear more apt in his own addrefs to the public,

on his arrival at London, than in iny other man-

dlrfsto'the"^^ » wherein he fays, " The various reports that

public. have been propagated to my difadvantage, and

the many falQioods, which have been aflerted to

Tuin my charadler, lay me under the neceflity of

remaining not entirely filent, though I am de-

barred at'prefent from ftating my cafe to the pub-

lic, as I fhould have done, had I not had affur-

ances of obtaining a court-martial for my trial,

j;he only legal and efFe(5tual method of convinc*

ing the world, how little foundation there has been

for the torrent of calumny and abufe, which has

been fo malicioufly thrown out againft me.

I had rather upon this occafion, fubmit myfelf

to all the inconveniencies that may arife from the

want of Itile, than borrow afliftance from the pen
' of others, as I can have no hopes of eftablifhing

my character, but from the force of truth. I fhall

therefore, as plainly and diftindly as poffible, re-

late a few circumftances, which will at leaft fhew,

that no body could be more defirous than I was

to bring truth to light, and fubjed: my condudt

'to the ftridlcfl: fcrutiny.

The inftant 1 found by the implied cenfure

given out in orders the 2d of Augufl, that my
condud had appeared in an unfavourable light to

Prince Ferdinand, on the day of action, I endea-

voured to inform myfelf in what particular I had

either failed in or negleded my duty i 1 heard in

gene-

IS^i.

I
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general of disobedience of orders-, but I

could fix no certain period of time to my fup-

pofed crime, till Colonel Fitzroy acquainted tnt

with what had paffed between his Serene High-'

nefs and him upon my fubje6t, in regard to

the orders delivered to me by him (Colonel Fitz-

roy) that day : whenever my trial comes, I ihall'

endeavour to clear up that point to the fatisfaftion'

of the public : my own aflertions may have little

weight, but the oaths of witnefles, whofe vera-

city cannot be called in queftion, will, I truft,

prove my innocence beyond the pofTibility of

doubt.

- Under thefe circumftances, I immediately- ap-

plied for his . Majefty*s permiffion to return to

England, that 1 might anfwer any aecufation,

that (hould be brought, againft me; for as com-

mander in chief of the Britifh forcts in Germany

j

np per/on there could order a court-martial for my

trials had there been an accufation laid ; the pr wer

of fummoning courts- martial and approving tiieir

fentences, was vefted in me by my commiHion,

and no Britifh officer or foldier could be tried bf
any other authority.

, ; ,

'

.

•'

-r-As foon as \ arrived in London, on Friday

evening the -7th, .1 inftantly wrote the following

letter to the fecretary of flate.
, :

,.
.« My Lord,' "

" I have the honour of acquainting your Lord-
*.* (hip with, my arrival in England, in purfuance

**.of, his Majefty's permifTion^ fenc to me, at my
*': requeft, by your Lordfliip.

C 3 "I thought

fr

A. D.

'759-
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•'I thought myfelf much injured abroad bf
an implied cenfure upon my conduft j I find

" I arn ftill more unfortunate at home, by be-

" ing publickly reprcfented as having negle^ed

•^ my duty in the ftrongcft manner, by diibbey-

** ing the pofitive orders of his Serene Highnefv

** Prince Ferdinand : as I am confcbus of neither

*^ NEGLECT, nor DISOBEDIENCE of ordcrs ; as

*' I am certain I did my duty to the utmoO: of

" my abilities ; and as I am perfuadtd that thflr

Prince himfelf would have found, that he had

no jufl caufe of complaint againft me, had hd
** condefcended to have enquired into my COtt**

" dud, before he had expreifiid his difiippioba-

•• tion of it, from the partial rcpreffntation of
*« others : I therefore moft humbly rcqueft that I

'* may at lad have a public opportunity given me
of attempting to juftify myfelf to his Majeily*

and to my country, by a court-martial being,

appointed ^ that if I am guilty I may fuller

fuch punifliment as I may have defervcd j and if

** innocent, that I may (land acquitted in the opi-

** nion of the world : but it is really too fevere

*• to have been ccnfured unheard, to have bcett

' condemned before I was tried, and to be in-

*' formed neither of my crime, nor of my ac-

5' cufcrs. I am,

« My Lord, &c. &c. &c.

" GEO. SACKVILLE."

I received an anfwer to this ktter on Mortday

the loth, in which I was alTurcd, that a court-mir-

ttaj.

(C
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tial, upon my application, would be granted, as A. D.

foen as the officers capable of giving evidence ^^^'

could leave their pofts i but previoufly to the re-

ceipt of that letter, / was difmiffed from all my mi-

litary employments *."

The public alfo were greatly difTatisHed with

his Lordihipt and were very clamorous for juftice.

This produced a variety of arguments in defence Means to

of his Lordftiip. Many pamphlets were difperfcd pubUc'cTa-

to filj up the time, to CfAm the fury of the peo- '"°"*^-

pie, and to blunt the edge of refentment ; till a

courc-mardal coi^^d be had. Sometimes they were

apblogetical •, others were accufatory. Some ex- To cad

tolled the abilities both of nature and fortune of ^Jfp,^-^ce'

Lord George Sackville, and depreciated every abi- Ferdinand.

lity of Prince Ferdinand ". And the people were

even

s The Marquis of Granby fucceeded him in hii command

and in the lieatenant-gencralfliip of the ordnance. General

Waldgravc had his regiment.

^ Lord George Sackville had, from his birth, rank and the

places he occupied, reafon to look upon himfelf, an one of

the mod riiing young noblemen in thefe kingdoms ; and as

one who bid very fair to be, in time, at the head of the Bri-

tifli army. Thefe were motives, in a Britiih bofom, to bear

but with irkfomenefs the being under the command of a fo-

reign officer, in whom, upon enquiry, he could find no fa-

periority of talents to entitle him to fuch a pre- eminence.

Ferdinand, the fon, grandfon and brother of a petty fove-

reign in Germany, has the title of prince ; for German princes

there are without end : becaufe if the father be a prince, all

the fons are called princes, which accounts for the great num-

ber of them j and through that number for their confpicuous

povcr^.

C 4 Prince
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even harangued to beware of filling into the uri-

juftifiable rcfentment, which the populace had

*
' vented

()

Prince Ferdinand being one of thofe profeffedly mifitant,

and not over-wealthy princes, his iirft wiJh was,- that hemight

^nd in the commander of the pay aH, the nl6tiied |(eopIe of

England's forces, a docile, pliant, fool, w^OQih^ inigb.C™<^l^c

to believe whatev«r he fhotild pleafe, and mould him to all

his views. ,;,

But it unluckily fell out, that in Lord George; Sackv^llc, the

fon of an Englifli Prince; he fduifd an Englifhrtian; that

fcorns to pay fervile court to foi'eign hirdings; 'a^ man

that could not be impofed. opon ia any article. From an

early dillike to the plan of Ferdinand's operataon9, tbje Jatter

concfcived .a ^ifguft for him ; which'was heightened by Lord

George's protefting againft the rafh and imprudent attack made

by Ferdinand' at Bergen, whefei Broglfo repulfed him, 'having

made a terrible flaughter among^ the allies. Thattaflfair has

never been fairly communicated to the public; though we
frequently fee very trifling incidents fo minutely, and fo pomp-

' oufly blazoned out.

The fuperiority of genius, talents, education and know-

ledge with which Lord George is fo uncommonly endowed,

made the German leader ftirink into a diffidence of himfelf,

and to avoid as often as he could their being together.

Wherever Lord George could be omitted, upon any pre-

text, from affifting at the military councils, he was :—the

defigns, if any, Ferdinand might poffibly have conceived

againft the French, were moftly kept' a fecret from him ; or

let out fo fparingly, that nothing very rational or conclufive

could be deduced from them.

Ferdinand finding too fcvere a fcrutinift (in Lord George)

of all his aftions, judged it high time to think of ri-iding

' hinifelf of fo untoward a coadjutor. The moft efficacious

method pitched on, within t'le fecret council of his bofom,

'^^was, that in the firit aftion hi ihould fo manage in fending

orders to Lord George, as ':o puzzle him in the execution of

his duty, and nuke liijp give into the trap he ftiould have laid

for
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for him. The firft that happened was on the famous firft daj

of Auguft, 1759.

That the army of the allies was furprized, is notorious*

Kingfley's and Waldegrave's prudence, and the bravery of a

few Britiih troops, obtained a victory amazing in its circum-

flances. However, in the midll of the general confufion,

the political German was not unmindful of his premeditated

fcheme to perplex Lord George : for which end, two expreifes

were fent almoil at the fame inflant ; the one for him .to

march down with the cavalry under his command, to which

obedience was paid with all due difpatch : the fecond cqi^*

mand (the intended puzzler) was to bring the Britiih cavalry

only.

An order fo ungeneral-like, and fo unaccountable, caufed

. Lord George to (lop, (he might have room to fufpe£t the

other's intention of playing him a foul trick) in order to get

as explicit an explanation, as poillble from the gentlemen who
brought the orders. £^ch bein^ certain of that which he had

delivered, induced his.Lordihip to,go to the Prince, (who it

, is to be fuppofed was not flunk out of the way of danger) to

have the matter fet right ; Ferdinand was qu^te hurt at fight

of him ; feeing the plan to ruin Sackville, with his country,

had in part mifcarried.

Had Lord George precipitately rulhed or^ with the Britifh

cavalry only, and a flaughter of them enfued, which might

have been very probably the cafe—what would have been Fer-

dinand's triumphant outcry then? Why this,—" How in the
*• name of wonder, my Lord, could you break the line of
*' cavalry, and come down with the Britifh only ?" Ho\v
fhall we anfwer to his Britannic Majcfty, for the lofs of {jo

many brave men, and this partial havock made only among
his Britlfli fnbjefts. ' •

Lord George's plain anfwer to fuch a charge would have

been—" I have afte<i agreeable to the la(l order I received

*• from you."—•• The laft order from me ! let then the two
*• aids de camp be called''—would reply Ferdinand. It was

fo contrived, or fo fell cul, that the aids de camp could not

fettle among themfclves who came firft or lail fiora the Prince.

Each
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A. t>. vertced to the prejudice of Admiral Byng ^ But

*''
this method of defence was fo far from fctting

him

ILi&i iid de camp abiding by tbe difFering order which be

bad delivered—Ferdinand would not fail to exclaim, " Good
•* God, confidering the Airprize we were all thrown into,

*( yoar own judgment fliould have diredled you, and told

** yoQ it was itnpofiible I could give any fuch abfurd order f*

—and indeed, to this hour, no fhadow of reafon can be givtfn

fbr it; nor why, when the whole cavalry was come dovi^

time enough to annoy and harrafs the retreating enemy, itt-

llead of orders for purfuing, they were bid to diimount.

At the interview with the Prince, after the vidory obtained,

Ferdinand iteither exprefled nor mariced any figns of diiTatis-

fttddoh or refentment to Lord George, but rather feemihgly

Hit reverfe. He took fome time to brood over a fcheme,

then newly thought on, for Lord George's ruin } and whidi

iheuld be derived from the «ffe£l, that had been caufad hy

his own diffiering orders : which was foon after ifliied in to

unprecedented military manner among real heroes.

See the Refutation of the Letter to an honourable Brigadier

General. 1759.

1 I defcend to the producing of one of our own age and

nation ; and aUc of the violent, now their fury has fubfided,

when future ages, in this land, Ihall read the fentence that wis

paft on Admiral Byng by his judges, and their letter that ac-

tompanied it to the Lords of the Admiralty, if they think

their wonder muft not prove great at the execution that fol-

lowed ? Even as great as that which has already been ex-

preiTed at it by the difpaflionately judging people of every

other country in Europe ?

Nor can I here forbear to remark on a current confolltary

obfervation, in extenuation of that feverity, now when party

beat has fubfided, and particulars begin to feel fome com-

punftion for their ill-exerted fury ; which is, that it has hetn

ibt producer »f good tffeHs in tie tim/y : and this is talked of

with fatisfaAion, even by lavvyers and clergymen. But can

any
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him right with the public, that it rather confirmed

their fufpicion of guilt : efpccially as it was con*

ceived, That his Lordfhip was one of the chief anfwer^

fticklers againft Mr. Byng, whofe defence was the ^^^^^
very fame, that h€ bad done his duty to the utfnofi

of his abilities.

We don't pretend to fix the blame. It is the Rem*rkf.

part of an hiftorian to relate fa(fls, as they are

hated. Thcfe are the accufafions, thefc the ex*

cufes, thcfe the inveftivcs, thefe the rcfcntments

cf both parties. One thing only can be afccr-

tained, that it will be fccn, the common caufe

fuflfcred greatly, by not doing all that was in the

power of the allied army to do. On the ift day of

Auguft. Whether that omiflion proceeded ori*

ginally from Prince Ferdinand's negleft of Lord

George Sackville, or from his Lordfhip** con*i

tempt of the Prince's orders, is before the public,

any of them fay it is conformable to the do^ne of the gof-.

pel or cur ilatutes, that ei^l ihould be done in order for good

to come of it ? Or will politicians pretend to tell us, thai:

where difcipline becomes weakened, it is not from corrop^

tions in government f Which has always a power to prevent

it by mild juftice, or by mild juftice to reftore it. Of would

any of thofe men, who are fo ready to be the devoters of th^

lives of others with infamy, be willing their own flioald be fo

devoted for public welfare } A great author has obferved, that

nothing is fo eafy to bear as other men*i> misfortunes ; and we

fee, in the matter now treated of, that there are thofe who ^

can comfort themfelves in the fufferings too of othen, evei^

to death by great rigour, provided they can themfelves partl>

cipate in any benefits derived from them.

See the Sentiments of an Englifhman, on Lord George

SackviUe's Addrtft to the Public, &c.

CO
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j\. D. to judge from what has been publifhcd i and from
'^^^* the evidenc . on his trial, and the fentcncc of the

court-martial ''

i which met on the 29th of Fe-

bruary 1760, for that purpofe,.

The charge exhibited againft him was a dif-

obedience of the orders of Prince.Ferdinand of

Brunfwick, at the battle of Minden, which he

.was obliged to obey, by his Majefty's commif-

fion, to be commander in duef of the Britifh

forces on the Lower Rhine, enjoining, and re-

quiring him to obey fuch orders and diredions

as ihould be given him l?y Prince Ferdinand j and

by inftru^ions under his jfign- manual, bearing

date the 31ft of Oflober 1758. to dired him con-

Jlantly to put in execution fuch orders^ as he might

receive , from the faid Prince Ferdinand, or fuch

other perfon, as might thereafter be commander

in chief of his Majefty's army on the Lower Rhine,
»

according to the rules of war, with regard to

marching, counter- rriarching, attacking the ene-

my, and all operations whatever, to be under^

taken by his Majefly*s faid troops.. r>flt*<'ii

: r.-::-

• ^ The members appointed by bi& Majefty's firft warranty

y/txt as follows : Lieutenant General Sir Charles Howard,

preAdent; Lieutenant Generals John Hufke; JohnCambell;

John, Lord Delawarr ; James Cholmondeley ; James Stuart;

William, Earl of Fanmure ; William Kerr, Earl of Ancram ;

William, Earl of Harrington ; James Abercromby ; George,

Earl of Albemarle ; Francis. Leightoji ; L^rd Robert Manners,

Major Generals, Edward Carr ; Thomas, Earl of Effingham;

Lord Robert Bertie; Julius Caefar;—Charles Gould, deputy

judge advocate general : but Gencif^l Huike could x.pt at«

To

Ik V
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To fupport the charge, fevcral witncflcs were A. D.

fworn, and depofed, firft, '
" That on the 29th of '^^'*... Tt-xt WitncfTc*

July, after the army was arrived at Hille, the examincJ.

order was given, for the regiments to make im-

mediate neceflary apperturcs and communications,

that they might be able to march in front without

any impediment: Jlnd particularly for the generals

to take good notice of the nine debouches, by

which the army might advance to form in the

plains of Mindi n, fo as to be well acquainted with

them, fhould the army be ordered to advance in

the front.—That in the evening of the 31ft, about

fix o'clock, he received and fent up to the line

another order from his Serene Highnefs, for the

army to be ready to march at one o'clock on the

morrow-morning j the cavalry to be faddlcd ; the

artillery-horfes harnaffed, and the infantry gaitcr-

ed i but not to ftrikc the tents, nor the troops put

under arms, till further orders : and particularly

that he not only fhewed this order to Lord George

Sackville, but alfo that he Ihewed his Lordfhip

another part of this order, relative to him, as

commander in chief ot the Britifli troops, pur-

porting, " That his Serene Highnefs defired the

generals leading columns, according to the dif-

pofition given that tiay, would make themfelves

acquainted with the avenues leading (or march

of the columns) from the camp, as well as the

ground in front : r.he camp at Hille being three

or four miles from Hallen."

' Lieutenant Colonel Charles Hocham, adjutant general to

the Britill^ forces in Germany.

2 Then
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Then the ailing major of the brigade " de-

pofed, *' That Prince Ferdinand fent order* to

his cent a little before four in the morning of the

I ft of Auguft, for the cavalry to ftrikc their tents

and immediately to form at the head of the lines,

which was done accordingly by the firft and fe*

cond lines. *' That going to Lord George Sack-

yille between five and fix, he found his Lordfhip

in his quarters, between the ftables and the houfe.

** That his Lordfhip faid he had but juft heard

from General Sporcken, that the lines were form-

ed i and *' That his Lordihip mounted, followed

him up to the line, put himfelf at the head of the

pavalry, gave orders imrfiediately ; and *' That

jhey began their march j the infantry being juft

forming their march."

Captain Wintzingerode, HelTian aid de camp to

Prince Ferdinand, depofed *' That at the time

the infantry of the right wing was a fecond time
j

advancing towards the enemy, after having m?.de

fome halt, by order of his Serene Higlirciis, to
j

give time for the infantry adjoining, and the fe-

cond line to come up and form, he was fent with
j

h'ls Serene Highnefs's order to Lord George Sack-

villc to advance with the cavalry of the right wing!

to fuftain the infantry, that was going to be
I

engaged ;" that the Duke of Richmond was poftcd
|

after him, to tell him again from his Serene High-

nefs, to haften the arrival of the Britilh cavalry,!

and to tell Lord George Sackvillc to form with I

« Captain Henry Stubbs.

the
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the cavalry of the right wing under his command,

u'yon the heath, in a third Hne behind the in-

iantry t
** that he found Lord George polled at

the head of the Hrd line of cavalry, fome diilancc

behind the artillery, near the wind-mill of the

village of Halen, with fomc trees on the left, that

Intercepted his fight of the infantry, and where

he had firft formed : '* That he communicated

to his Lordlhip the orders above-mentioned, and

SLi they had been given to him by the Prince

:

'* That Lord George feemed not to underftand

him, and alked nim, how that was to be done ?

and though this deponent endeavoured to explain

the orders to him, fo as to nuke him underftand,

that he w i to pais with the cavalry between the

trees, which he law on his left, which would lead

him to the heath, in which he was to form with

the cavalry, and to advance in order to fuftain

the infantry, which he thought was already en-

gaged with the enemy. Lord George dill con*

tinued to aflc him how that was to be done ?"

As this deponent was fo nearly conncdled in

his military ftation with Prince Ferdinand -, and

naturally forefeeing that fome ufe might be made

of that connexion to invalidate, or at lead to

render his evidence fufpefbed of partiality for his

patron, Captain "Wintzingerode, in the courfe of

his depofition, took an opportunify to authen-

tu:ate and ftrengthen his evidence, by appealing

to the converiation he had with Colonel Fitz-

rpy, explaining fome particulars in his evidence,

I which

A.D.
«759-
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A. D. vfh'ich were put to him by the prifoner and the
»759-

'

V:k

court

Lieute-

• Lord George Sackville afked him again fftverat queftions,

how that was to be done : the witnefs repeated to him, what

he has been faying. Lord George Sackville then turned

towards the oiEcers attending him, and the witnefs firmly per-

fuaded, that he was going to give the orders for advancing,

w<?nt to rejoin his Serene Highnefs.——On coming upon the

heath heltind our infantry, which was then fully engaged with

the enemy, he faw Lieutenant Colonel Fitzroy coming to-

wards him fuU gallop, who aiked him^ why the cavalry of

the right wing did not advance, and gav6 him to underftand,

as he pafled him, that his Serene Highnefs was under the

greatell impatience about it. The witnefs followed him to

tell him, that he had been with the order for that purpofe

from his Serene Highnefs to Lord George, and that the ca-

valry was coming.—(The witnefs, upon his depofition being

afterwards read over to him, defired it might be inferted, that

he rccolleds his mentioning alfo to Lieutenant Colonel Fitzroy

as he paflied, that Lord George Sackville feemed for fome

lime not to un.Jerftand him.)—But Lieutenant Colonel Fitz-

roy, without waiting for the anfwer, went his way towards

Lord George ; and the witnefs, feeing that the cavalry of the

right wing, from whence he was coming, made as yet no

movement on that fids of the trees, where they were to form,

upon the heath, followed Lieutenant Colonel Fitzroy to affift

him in haftening the cavalry to advance, he going towards

Lord George Sackville, and the witnefs towards Lord Gran-

by, whom he found at the head of the fecond line of the ca-

valry, in the fame pofition, as he found him, when he pafled

by his Lordfliip firft. He had nothing farther to fay concern-

ing Lord George Sackville, or of the orders which he carried

him from his Sercr.i Highnefs. After this accouit many
queftions were put to him , to which he anfwered in fubllance

:

that he thought, he endeavoured to make Lord George un-

dcrlland in Eng'.ifh, that he was to pafs between the trees on

his
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Lieutenant Colonel Edward Ligonier, aid dc

camp to Prince Ferdinand, depofed,—That he

lifought Lord George Sackville's orders from

Prince Ferdinand, on the ift of Auguft laft, to

advance with the cavalry in order to profit from

the diforder, which appeared in the enemy's ca-

valry ; he found his Lordfhip at the head of

Bland's dragoons; ht delivered him his orders,

to which his Lordfhip made no anfwcr, but, turn-j

49
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his left» to form upon the heath on the other fide :— that he

had. never ferved in the cavalry: that ;hc trees, through

which the cavalry was to pafs, was an open wood, without

any bulhes, as he remembered. That when he delivered his

orders, Lord George was accompanied by feveral aid de camps

and other cfficcrsj among whom, he thought, he faw Colo-

nel Hbthaat, Captain Hugo ; and he thought. Lieutenant Co-

lonel bloper was there.—That he did not obferve any of the

enemy's batteries upon the right, where the cavalry was to

pafs.—That when he came to Lord Granby the fecond time,

he told him to march direftly with the fecond line, as he

knew, that the Duke waited with impatience the coming up

of the cavalry ; and Lord Granby followed .him immediately

with the fecond line, which he led through the trees to the

heath, where it was to form, in order to advance. As t9

the firft line, he cannot fpeak of his own knowledge, being

employed in leading the fecond. Lord Granby preparing to

follow hini with the fecond line, defired him to acquaint Lord

George Sackville ; with which he conimiffioned an ofFicer be-

longing to Lord George Sackville, who came up at that time,

and who, if he is not millaken, was Lieutenant Colonel Ho-
tham,—That he could not juftly recolleft the dirtance of time

between his firft delivering the orders to Lord George, and

his return to the Prince, but believed, it might be about three

quarters of an hour :—and that the infantry were Hill engaged

v/ith the enemy when he returned.

Vol. IV* D mg
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A. D. ing about to the troops, ordered fwords to be
*759' drawn, and to march j which they did, moving a

few paces from the ri^jht forward. He then told

his Lordlhip, it was to the left he was to march.

At this lime Lieutenant Colonel Fitzroy ar-

rived, and delivered his orders for the Britifh ca-

valry only to advance. Lord George Sackvillc

turning to the deponent faid, their orders were

contradidtory •, the deponent anfwered, they dif-

fered only in numbers, that the deftination of his

march was the fame,—" to the left.'*—His Lord-

fhip then afked him, if he would lead the co-

lumn i he faid, he could not undertake to con-

duct them properly, but that if his Lordlhip

would truft it to him, he would do his beft.

Several queftions were then put to him, in re-

gard to the importance of the orders : the time

that elapfed : the diftance of the cavalry from the

^ infantry, and fome other more minute particulars

:

to which this lieutenant colonel anfwered diftindly

and candidly »*.

The

p "i o the many queftions put to him he anfwered in fub-

(lance :—That he was fent from the Prince on account of

many reports made to his Serene Highnefs» of tho enemy^s

being in confufion, but could not fpeak as to the Duke of

Richmond's particularly.—That he and Lieutenant Colonel

Fitzroy did not leave the Prince at the fame time ; for he

believed he left Colonel Fitzroy with his Serene Highnefs.—

That he did peremptorily infift upon his being in the right in

his orders, even after Colonel Fitzroy arrived, but he did not

then infill that they were the orders to be oioeyed:—That

when he left the Prince, the Britifh infantry were formed into

lines, and advancing briikJy ;—i'hat Lord George did not

make
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The honourable Lieutenant Colonel Charles FitZ-

roy, aid de camp to Prince Ferdinand, depofed,—

That he brought an order for the Britifh cavalry

to advance towards the left : When he came up

to his Lordfhip, he was on the right of Bland^s

regiment •, he told him, it was the Prince's order

for the Britifti cavalry to advance towards the left

:

his Lordfhip defired him not to be in a hurry^

and to give his orders more diftin6ily i or fome^

thing to that eflPeift**—-The deponent again re-

peated, it was the Prince's order for the Britifh

cavalry to advance towards the left: he thinks

Lord George obferved^ that Lieutenant Colonel

Ligonier's order was different.-^ tlis Lordfhip

faid, he thought the Prince did not mean to

break the line: he thinks his Lordfliip afked,

which way the cavalry was to march ? who was

to be their guide ?—'The deponent tojd his Lord-

fhip, he did not know of any guide being ap*

pointed, but offered to lead the column himfelf

through a little wood, which was on their left,

make the lead hefitatidn atM>at obeying his orders till Colonel

Fitzroy arrived :—That between his carrying his orders toLord

George and the enemy's retiring, was about three quarters ai

an hour, but could fpeak with no certainty :—•—That the ca-

valry were, he believedi a full mile didant from the fecond

line of infantry ; the ground a very fine plain, after getting

through an open grove upon the left of the cavalry.—And
that he thought, if Lord George had immediately obeyed

the orders brought either by him, or thofe brought by Lieute-

nant Colonel Fitiroy, that the cavalry could have come up

time enough to have fuppoited the infantry, or to have en-

gaged the enemy.

D 4 ^here,
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where, he imagined, they might pafs, two fqua-

drons in front. Lord George then did not feeni

to be fatisfied with the order, faying it did not

agree with that, which Lieutenant Colonel Ligo-

nier had brought him : he defired the deponent to

lead him to the Prince, to have an explanation bf

thofe orders-, whic'~ He did. Lord George taztht

to the Prince fodn ar't^t- he Came up to him. And,

farther, That feme time after hi's carrying this

Older to Lord George, the Prince being at th^t

time with' Captain Philips's battery, and Jidvanc-

jng that battery lipon the right of the infantry,

and, he be'ljeVes, '^ith a defign of filencing a bat-

tery of the eliemy's, which flanked the infantry,

Kis Serene Highnefs faid he thought it was evert

then not too late for the cavalry to advance. Thi

deponent afked the Prince whether he would hav6

him go and fetch the cavalry : his ahfwer was.

Yes; and deliver the order to Lord Granby;

The depbrient"fo\ind Lord Granby on the ene*

rrty^s fide fthe Mlnden' fide) of the little wood:

he was alone, advanced- forty yards, upon the left

of the Britifii cavalry :—he thinks, at that time,

the left of the Britilh cavalry was more forward

than the right. He delivered the Prince's -order

to Lord Granby, who aflced him why he did not

give it to Lord George Sackvilie : he told liim,

the Prince had fent the deponent to him*- Lord
Granby kept trotting up •, and made him obfervcj

that the right was not come up fo forward as the

left. --And, upon the queftions put to him, he

anfwercd, in fubftancc,—-That, juft before he

was
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was difpatched to Lord George, the Duke of

Richmond having reported, that there was a con-

fufion among the enemy's cavalry, in the center of

their line, the Prince advanced to reconnoitre

them himfelf. He faid, " Voici le bon moment
pour la cavaleric." Upon which the deponent

afked his Serene Highnefs's leave to go and bring

up the Britifli cavalry : his anfwer was, ** Courez

y."—That jiiil before the Duke of Richmond

made this report., he faw Captain Ligonier with

the Prince.—That in carrying the orders to Lord

George he faw Captain Wintzingerode, who gave

him diredions where to find the cavalry, and told

him that he had carried an order from the Prince

to Lord George, who would not at firft under-

ftand it.—That he had no difpute with Colonel

Ligonier about their orders j for, when he de-

livered his orders to Lord George, they were be-

tween the two lines of cavalry, and Colonel Li-

gOnier was then in the front of the firfl line : fo

that it was only from Lord George that he heard

of their orders being different ; and thereupon he

infilled that his orders were exacl, which the

Prince acknowledged when he made the report,

and expiclTed his furprize ftrongly, not by word.s,

but by ailion, upon his mentioning that Lord

George did not underftand the different orders he

had received, but was coming to have them ex-

plained : that upon the Prince's fending him a

fecond time for the cavalry, he afked his Serene

Highnefs to whom he would have him adJrcls

himfelf i and his anfwer was, " To Lord Granby,

D 3 as
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A- P- as I know he will obey me."—That the Britifh in-.'

*759- fantry was attacke'i by the enemy's cavalry, and

afterwards by their infantry, without receiving

any alTiftance from the Britifli Cavalry.— That

from his firft delivering the orders to Lord George,

to the time of Captain Smith's being fent back,

was, he believed, a quarter of an hour •, and that

he imagined the captain had loo or 150 yards to

jgo back to the neareft part of the cavalry.—-That

the wood, which the cavalry was to pafs through,

was, in the narroweft part, he believed, 50 or 60

yards wide ; and that, if Lord George had im-

rnediately obeyed the order he carried, the Britifh.

cavalry, he thought, might have come up time

enough, either to purfue the enemy's cavalry as

they were going off, or to attack the foot.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sloper, of Bland's regiment

of dragoons, depofed. That on the ift of Auguft,

about four in the morning, Capt. Pentz called upon

him at his tent, and told him, that it was Duke
Ferdinand's orders, that the regiment (houId ftrike

their tents, and mount as foon as poffible, add-

ing, that it was for aftion. The deponent im-

mediately went round the regiment himfelf, and

ordered his Serene Highnefs's orders to be put in

execution as foon as poflible. The horfes were

then faddled, the men booted, and lying down

in their tents : this had been done at one o'clock

in the morning, agreeable to the orders received

the evening before. When the regiment had been

mounted much about half an hour. Lord George

gacl^ville came to the head of it, and ordered ic

..[
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to march. They marched to the ground the ca-

valry formed upon. On that fpot, he heard Cap-

tain Maihorty, aid de camp to the Duke, give

Lord George Sackville orders to form the line.

Juft after the line was formed. Captain Wintzing-

rode, aid de camp to his Serene Highnefs, came

up to Lord George Sackville, and told him in

French, that it was the Duke's orders, he fhould

advance to the left with the right wing of cavalry,

and form it in a line behind the infantry.—He re-

peated thofe orders in the fame language.—He
then faid in Englifh, that his lordlhip was to form

the cavalry in a line behind the infantry.—Lord

George Sackville faid, " Mais comment ? maig

comnKnt ?" Captain Wintzingerode faid, moving

his hand, " You muft pafs through thofe trees

;

you will then arrive upon the heath,—you will

then fee our infantry 4nd the enemy."—The de-

ponent heard his lordlhip fay, " I do not compre-

hend how the movement is to be made."—Being

fo near to his lordftiip, the deponent anfwered,

" It feemed very clear to him, it was to be made

by thL' left of the right wing of cavalry." His

lordfhip faid he would make it. For a quarter of

an hour after that, he did not fee his lordHiip.

—

His lordlhip then returning to the fquadron, which

he was at the head of, faid, *' Sir,— colonel, put

your regiment in motion." The deponent faid,

*' My lord, to the left ?" His lordfhip anfwered,

** No, ftraight forward." The regiment moved a

very few paces. Captain Ligonier arrived: he

faid to Lord George Sackville, that it was the

D 4 duke's
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duke's orders, that he immediately advanced with

the cavalry under his command, and that the

movement was to the left. The deponent then

faid to Captain Ligonier, " For God's fake. Sir,

repeat your orders to that man (meaning Lord

George Sackville) that he may not pretend not to

underftand them ; for it is near half an hour ago,

that he has received orders to advance, and yet we

are ftill here ;" adding, " but you fee the condi-

tion he is in." Turning from Captain Ligonier

towards Lord George Sackville, he faw Lieute-

nant-Colonel Fitzroy wicli him : his orders he did

not hear. But Lord George faid to Captain Ligo-

nier, " Captain Ligonier, your orders are contra-

didory." He anfwered, *' In numbers, my lord}

but their deftination is the fame." Lieutenant-

Colonel Fitzroy and Lord George Sackville, quitted

the front of the fquadron, the deponent was at the

head of,— In about 20 minutes after that the ca^

valry moved to the left.

The deponent was then afked feveral queftions

both in regard to the orders, to the prilbncr's con-

duft, and to the condition of the cavalry, &c,

to which the Lieutenant-Colonel anfwered in a

clear and diftindl manner ''.

Licutenant-

1 That in his opinion Lord George was alarmed to a very

great degree.—When his lordftiip ordered him to advance, he

fecmed in the utnioft confufion.—The original orders were to

the left ; Captain Ligonier's orders were to the left j the ca-

v.ilry afterwards did move to the left,—and the orders his

lordihip had given hjm were to " move the regiment ftraight

forward."
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Lieutenant-Colonel William Augullus Pitt, of

Mordaunt's dragoons, depofed. That, after the

cavalry of the right wing were formed in two

lines, they remained three quarters of an hour,

forward."—The deponent, being afked, further informed the

court, that when they moved, the cavalry moved through the

grove, the trees mentioned by Captain Wintzingerode -.—That

the left of the right wing of cavalry Hood clofc to the grove

;

but from the right fquadron of Bland\ to the heath on the

other fide of the grove he judged ic to be a mile, the ground

to the grove being corn-fields, and the grove fo open that a

fquadron or more might go through in frort, at any pace a

general would chufe :—That between Captain Ligonier's ar-

rival and Lord George's going with Colonel Fitzroy he judged

to be a quarter of an hour:~That Captain Wintzingerode's

and Ligonier's orders were a quarter of an hour apart; that

Ligonier was a quarter of an hour with Lord George, and

that the cavalry did not move till 20 minutes after Lord Gecrge

left the right wing witu Colonel Fitzroy :—That from the

great fpace of time there was between Captain Wintzinge-

rode's orders and the movement of the cavalry, from the

very flow movements of the cavalry after they were in motion,

and from the ground he faw they had to go over to arrive in

the rear of the infantry, lie is certain they muft have been in

time to have fupported the infantry, or to have engaged the

enemy, had Lord George cauled the firft orders to be immedi-

ately put in execution, or the orders brought either by Ligo-

nier or Fitzroy, if the cavalry had moved as quick as cavalry

may do when the occafion for it prefles (by wiiich he meant a

trot) ; and even, had the front gone fafl enough to have ob-

liged the regiment, which he commanded, to have galloped,

he thinks it would have been fit for bufinefs, and have beat

any three French fquadrons it could have met with :—That

the fccond line was moved through the wood, and formed

before the firft ; and that, when they both formed into one

line, they moved ak a flower rate than the fecond line had be-

fore done.

. more
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more or !.r5, before they marched, without any

impediment: i:e knew of, to their marching foon-

cr, had they had orders : — that, when they did

march, their movement was to the left, by fqua-

drons:— that about 200 yards upon their left they

had a wood, or open grove to pafs : he fpeaks of

the whole fecond line of cavalry. The wood, he

believed, might be a quarter of a mile wide, in

the part they marched through. They marched

through in fquadrons : on the other fide of the

wood, they came into large open corn fields,

which might lad 200 yards, at mod, he believed,

and then came out upon the heath. About a

quarter of a mile after they pafled the wood, they

had orders to halt and draw up, and remained in

that pofition about ten minutes •, and then they

had an order from Lord Granby, for his brigade

to follow him ; upon which they wheeled to the

left by fquadrons, and trotted on about 300 yards.

— At this time the deponent received an order

from an aid de camp of Lord George Sackville's,

(he believed it was Captain Lloyd, but he was not

furfe) to halt, as the left went fo fall, the right

could pot keep up with them.—He told the aid

de camp, he had received the orders from Lord

Granby, and, if they were to halt, he mud go to

the front to him. The aid oe camp proceeded on

the front; in confequence of which they were halt-

ed. They remained, he believed, about a quar-

ter of an hour halted •, during which time the line

was formed.-.-The right he could not quite fee,

but believuJ, except the regiment to the right,

which
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which was hindered by a wood, the whole was

formed in a line. After that the cavalry proceeded

very (low over the field of battle, which the in-

fantry had been engaged on ; he believed above

a quarter of a mile, near half a mile. They then

wheeled to the right by fquadrons, and took the

laftpofition, which the cavalry had that day, with

their right to the morafs.—From the place where

they wheeled, to the place where they took that

pofuion, he believed, -may be about three quarters

of a mile.—That their movements were extremely

flow the whole day, and might certainly have been

much quicker, and yet in a proper condition for

fcrvice •, but that Lord George at all times march-

ed very flow ;—And that he had never feen Lord

George any where but at the head of Bland's re-

giment, which was the place where they under-

ftood they were to fend to him, when there was any

order.

The Marquis of Granby depofed,—That when

Captain Wintzingerode came to him the fecond

time, he faid, " For God's fake, how came the

cavalry not to have marched ;" for that he had

carried the orders to Lord George Sackville to

march with all the cavalry of the right wing to

the left, in order to form one line to fupport the

foot •, and added, " I find they have not yet

moved •," or, " find them in the fame place,"-^-

words to that e&^£t. His lordfhip anfwered, that

in confequence of the information, he had re-

ceived from him, when he told his lordlhip he

wgs going to Lord George Sackville with thofe

orders.
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orders, he had (as he had then told him, ho would

do) put the fecond line of the cavalry in motion

;

but that he had received no orders from Lord

George Sackviile :—That General Elliot had been

fent for by Lord George, and came back and inr

formed him, (Lord Granby) that Lord George

Sackville woM immediately, or foon, (he cannot

be fure which) fend him orders •, and in the meaf»

time, that he (hould remain there : and that Ge-

neral Elliot went in confequence, and halted tho

fecond line.—But that immediately, upon Wint-

zingerode's faying, that it was abfolutely necefla-

ry, that the cavalry (hould march to form a line

to fupport the foot, his lordftiip marched to the

left through the wood, and defired Captain Wint-

zingcrode to inform Lord George Sackville, that

he had marched in confequence of his(Wintzinge-

rode's) information. That Lieutenant- Colonel

Fitzroy came up to him, juft as the cavalry of the

fecond line, of which he was at the head, had got

to the place, where the atftion had firft begun, with

orders for the cavalry to advance up, as fall as

poffible, which he did not underftand to be con-

fined to the fecond line. His lordfhip told him*

that Lord George Sackville was there, and that

they were marching to the left by his order, and

defired, that he would go up to him, and give

him the order : he anfwered his lordlhip, that he

had carried orders to Lord George Sackville,

which his lordfliip did not obey, and that his or-

ders now were, to bring thefe orders to him.---

That as the fecond line were marching up near the

firr-
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firr-tree grove, whereabouts his lord(hip was in-

formed the adbion had begun, there came an orcter

to halt, till the firft line joined them. Lord George

Sackville foon after came up to the fecond brigade^

where. the deponent was. He immediately irodc

up to Lord George Sackville and acquainted him

with his reafons for having marched, without hav-

ing received any particular order from him ^ and

that he was marching on, when h« re(Ceived his

orders to halt with the fi^ft line. Lord George

Taid, he only did it In order to bring up the firil

line, to form the line of the whole. Prefently

after, the firft line came up. to them, and they

marched on again. When they came up to the

firr-rrec grove, there was an order to march to

the kft, in-order to make room for two regiments,

which were in the firft line, which, it was faid,

had not room to come up and form with the reft

of the line.—After Lieutenant-Colonel Fitzroy

had delivered him (Lord Granby) his orderSj his

lordfhip went up to i^rd George Sackville, and

acquainted him, that the duke*s orders were to

march up diredtly j Lord George Sackville faid,

he was only forming the troops into a line. The
deponent iaid, as the ordei: were to advance, he

would give orders for the fecond line to march on :

which he immediately did, by ordering General

Elliot to follow him with his brigade, and himfelf

galloped up about 50 or 60 yards in their front.— -^

After they had gone about three or 400 yards,

(he can't fpeak precifely) he found the cavalry

halted j he fent immediately the Major of brigade

(Callis)
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(Callis) with orders for them to advance, as faft

as poflible, and to know, how they came to halt

without his orders : who came up and informed

him, that they were halted from the right by

Lord Geoij^e Sackville's orders: the deponent

gave them immediately orders to advance and not

halt, unlefs by his own orders, or by General

Elliot, in confequence of orders from him.—
That from the time the cavalry were drawn up in

two lines, to the time of his giving orders to the

fecond line to march, there was, he fuppofed,

about 20 or 25 minutes ; that in marching from

thence to the place, where :he ad:ion appeared to

have firft begun, took up nbout 25 minutes., or

half an hour •, but it mignt have been done loon-

er i and that frt n their encampment in the morn-

ing, to the place, where they were drawn up in

two lines, they might have marched fafter, had

it been thought neceflary.—That they would have

had time to have formed a third line behind the

fecond line of the infantry, and to have covered

them, if when Captain Wintzingerode came firft

up, the infantry was then drawn up at the firr-

grove, which was diftant only about a mile, or

three quarters from their right :—• That he did not

know the pofuion of the infantry, when the ca-

valry was firft formed •, as neither he, nor any

other general to his knowledge, had any difpofi-

tion communicated to them, or any general in-

ftrudVions relating to that day :—And that when

Colonel Fitzroy came to him, he believed, he

was vexed, and might have found fault with Lord

George's
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Georsce's manoeuvres, thinking time was loft A, n.

thereby.

Lord George Sackville in his defence difcovercd Lord

great abilities. He began with a fhort fpeech to defcL^*

the court, in which he ftated the fevcral articles

of the charge -againft him ; mad« fome remarks

on the evidence brought in fupport of that charge j

gave a fhort account of the fort of evidence he

intended for his defence, and concluded thus:

** This defence is intended not for the world, but

for the information of the court. All I at prefent

defire, is, that mankind would fufpend theirjudg-

ments of my condudt, till the evidence is clofed

;

then I truft in the goodnefs of my caufe, which

has fupported me under a load of calumny, and

emboldened me to aflc for this trial, that, under

your favourable judgment, the candid will, with

pleafurc, acquit me, the prejudiced be obliged to

retraft their paft cenfures, and I (hall once nx)re

be reftorcd to the good opinion of my country,

and of my fovereign.*'

His lordfhip then called his witnefles. TheHUwSt,

firft was Colonel Hotham, who depofed, thatcaikd.

having received orders, about fix in the evening

of the 31ft, for faddlin : the horfes, which had

been frequently fent for a fortnight before the

aftion, he fent them immediately to the line, and

reported to Lord George what he had done ; That

the Britilh iiroops were ordered in the morning of

the 31ft of Auguft, to hold themfelves in readi-

nefs to march, [it was thought to the right] the

cavalry to faddle immediately, and the infantry

to

' >1
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A. D. to drefs, but not to ftrike their tents till further

^759- orders : That about fix he received orders from

Major Stubs for the army to get under arms and

mar^h infimediately : That h^ repaired immedi-

ately to the Irne, and there found Lord George ac

t-he head of the line of cavalry. He further faid.

That Lord George's firft orders were to form into

fquadrons, and then he was ordered to form into

a line: and that he did not obfervc any thing in

Lord George's looks, manner, or behaviour,

during the whole day, different from what it was

at any other time.

Lieutenant Robert Biflet, afliftant quarter-ma-

fter-general was called, to fliew the impra6ticabi-

iity of Lord George's marching to the left : who
depofed, Tha; Captain Roy and himfelf riding to

the left of tl>e line of cavalry, and proceeding to

the front by the windmill, were told by one of

the gunners of the l?attery, attached to the pi-

quets, that they could not proceed that way ; be-

caufe the enemy was fo near. That they both

returned to the left, paffed a little wood that di-

vided the corn fields from the heath, and con-

tinued till they had paflied the firr-wood, which

opened a view of the enemy. That they returned

immediately : and in the way faw the infantry de-

bouching into the plain of Minden : and found,

at their return, the cavalry in the fame ficuation

this deponent had left them, about 12 or 1400

yards, or fomewhat more than an Englifh mile

from the enemy.

Captain
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Captain James Sutherland, quarter- mafter to the

Englilh campjdepofed, That purfuant to the orders

in the evening of the ? ill of July, Lord George fent

Colonel Watibn and Captain Smith to reconnoitre

the ground between the camp and Minden heath.

That the German guide appointed to conduct

Lord George on the ift of Auguft, as his lord-

fhip marched from the camp in fquadrons, refufed

to guide him further than the windmill near Ha-

len. And that the cavalry formed in a line, a

very little way from that windmill.

Captain Smith, aid de camp to Lord George,

tJepofed^ That Lord George himfelf reconnoitred

the debouchers from the camp to the plain of

Minden, a great way beyond the village of Ha-

kn : and that his lordfhip afterwards (ent Colo-

nel Watfon and this deponent to take a further

view of the country. He mentioned feveral particu-

lars relating to the motions of the cavalry, while

formed in fquadrons, which feem foreign to the

charge, and then informed the court, that Captain

Malhorty brought the order to form the line,

and on what ground to halt and to wait for further

orders.

Captain David Williams, of the Britifh artille-

ry, depofed. That the artillery were at a lofs for

orders, and were marching from the ground with-

out any orders : That he, by order of Captain

Philips, repaired to Lord George, to know if he

had any extraordinary orders for them : That Lord

George feemed furprized at their not having re-

ceived orders, and told him, this deponent, that

Vol. IV. E Ibmethins
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fomething would be found for them to do in the

front : That the artillery paffed as faft as poflible

through the intervals of both lines of the cavalry,

and then through the wood with difficulty, though

marching only with one carriage a-breaft; and

that the cavalry could not march above three or

four a-bread, by the fame way 5 concluding that

the enemy retreated at about 20 minutes after

eight in the morning '.

Colonel Hotham was called again, to inform

the court about the order delivered by Captain

Wintzingerode ; and he depofed further. That he

underftood it to be for the cavalry to form in one

line, as a third line, to fuftain the infantry, and to

advance : That the cavalry could not be formed

in one on the ground where they were, but that

they had been formed in two lines about half an

hour before Captain Wintzingerode brought the

orders ; and that he did not hear the faid captain

explain his order, or fpeak to Captain Hugo in

German, or to Lord George in Englifli ; neither

did he fee Colonel Sloper there at that time, or

hear any words pufs between him and Lord George;

though he acknowledged that the colonel might

have been there, without his obferving or hearing

of him.
" Captain Hugo confirmed the evidence of Colo-

nel Hotham in regard to Captain Wintzingerode

Sivd Colonel Sloper ; and further depofed, That

he himfelf was dilpatched by Lord George, with

» Many of the fad.s in this depofuion were confirmed by

the evidence of Captain Forbes Macbean.

order?

Kill*
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orders for the Saxe-Gocha regiment, about 200

yards diftant, to clear the front, that the cavahy

might advance ; and that the fecond line of the

cavalry was in motion at his return *.

Captain

" Moft of thefe fafts were confirmed by Captains BifTet,

Lloyd and Broome : and Captain Lloyd added, that upoa

Captain Wintzingerodc's going away, Lord George ordered

him to go and reconmJitre the fiiuation of the in tantry, and

report to him : that accordingly he fet out, but by the time he

had got 300 yards, he met Captain Ligonier coming full fpeed,

and concluding that he brought feme frefh orders, he returned

to Lord George, who was then fomewhere to the right of the

Innifkilling regiment. And Captain Broome added, that upoa

Captain Wintzingerode's delivering his order. Lord George

ordered him to go to the front, and bring him an account of

what \ivas doing there :—That accordingly he advanced about

300 yards in ^e front of Bland's: when I came there, fays

he, I could difcover nothing of the enemy in the front : I then

went about 200 yards to the left ; and from thence I dlfcover-

ed a great number of the enemy farther to the left, at near a

mile diflance ; but the cannonading on both fides was fo great,

with a large quantity of fmoke occafioned by it, that it pre-

vented me feeing any infantry of the enemy, that might have

been nearer j for thofe of the enemy, I faw, I took to be ca-

valry.

I then returned to the ground where I left our own cavalry,

to make my report ; and found that the whole right wing had

marched to the left, fo as to have its right flank on the other

fide of the wood. I went direftly thither, and made my re-

port of what I had feen,—From whence he concluded, that

from Captain Wintzingerode's going, to his return from re-

connoitring, was a very great while, 20 or 25 minutes.

Colonel Hotl.am reckoned the time from Captain VVint-

ziogerode's going, to Captain Ligonier's coming, to be from

five to ten minutes. Captain Hugo faid, that Captain Ligo-

nier arrived foon after his return, from carrying orders to re-

£ 2 move
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Captain Smith was then called to confront the

evidence of Colonel Slopcr and the Lieutenant-

Colonels Ligonicr and Fitzroy, and depofed as

follows : I was ftanding at the right fquadron of

Bland's, when I faw Mr. Ligonier come : I fup-

pofed he had delivered an order to Lord George;

I could not hear it. My Lord George turned

about, drew his fword, and gave the word to the

line : I heard the word, fnarch : the whole was

in motion dire6i:ly.—Colonel Sloper faid to me,

are we going to charge ? or fomcthing of that

kind—I replied, it looks fo.— Colonel Sloper

fiud, I have not thrown away my picket poles ;

do, for God's fake, tell Lord George, the line is

not ready, and beg him to (lop one minute; I

went diredly to Lord George, and alked him if

we were going to charge ? He faid he believed fo,

very foon. I then faid, pray, my lord, flop a

minute, juft till the line make themfelves ready.

Lord George faid, what do you mean. Sir, who

fiys the line is not ready ? I anfwered, my lord,

I come from Colonel Sloper, who begs you will

flop half a minute, juft till he throws away his

picket poles. My lord anfwered, tell Colonel

Sloper to throw them away as we move up : for I

will not halt the line now it is in motion. As I

went along the line I gave the word to prepare

for the charge, and to throw away every thing

that encumbered them. When I went back from

m

move the Saxe-Gotha regiment, confequently the aforefaid

time mull have been feven or eight minutes. Captain Biflet

fuppofed the time to he fix or feven minutes. Capt.iin Lloyd

rode 300 yards and back again, full fpeed, in the faid time.

my
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my Lord George to Colonel Sloper, I gave the

word as I went along: when I came to Colonel

Sloper, I told him he mult throw away his picket

poles as he advanced, for Lord George (;iid he

would not halt the line. Upon which Colonel

Sloper gave the word, halt^ to his fquadron. I

endeavoured to explain myfelf again, and he re-

plied to me, 1 (liall do it quicker, never fear; I

ihall not flop a moment. As he was the right

hand fquadrcn, I did not think it of any great

confequence, fo turned about to go back to Lord

George, who Was then, I think, upon the right

of the Inniflcilliiigs : He could not be with the

rig'.t fquadron ot Bland's, as I carried the order

between my lord and that Iquadron.

As I returned to Lord George, I perceived Co-

lonel Fitzroy juft come, and fpeaking to Lord

George. I law Lord George put back his hand,

and heard him fay, ** Ceaie the drums, and give

the word halt ; halt the line." By this time I got

near enough to hear Lord George fay, " Why,
Sir, Mr. Ligonier fays the whole : don't be in a

hurry, Fitzroy." Colonel Fitzroy replied, " My
lord, we bring the fame order." It is extremely

difficult to fay what followed: there were feveral

fpeaking together -, I could not hear them : I felt

myfelf diftrclfed ; and therefore, if what I fay

fhould appear to be unconnedted, it is not my
fault.---I recoiled feeing Captain Ligonier fpeak

at that inftant, but I cannot upon my oath fay

what the words were.--My Lord George appeared

to me to be angry with Mr. Fitzroy : 1 heard him

E 3 f»y
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fay to them, " I wifli you would agree what you

orders arc ; / am ready to obey either** Captain

Fitzroy appeared to me to be the moft prefling

in his manner ; and I faw that he prevailed fo

much upon Lord George by his eagernefs, that

he afked Colonel Fitzroy, which way he would

have him go : and Colonel Fitzroy pointed to the

rear, towards our left. I cannot fay what the

vords were -, fomething about the way runs in

tr y memory : he pointed to the wood clofe upon

our left. Colonfl Fitzroy faid he was no guide :

*' but, fays he, 1 will endeavour to fhew you the

way 1 came :" Then I recollc(9: there were four

or five more words pafled about the way. The
next thing that I heard was, Lord George, with

a loud voice, fay, " Where is the Prince ? is he

far off?'* Captain Fitzroy anfwered, " My lord,

I left him juft on the other fide of the wood,

coming this way." My Lord George faid,

" How far ? Colonel Fitzroy faid, " About one

or two brigades."

We then went, all three, towards the Prince

;

and as we rode along. Colonel Fitzroy repeated

his orders to me, and perfifted in them very

ftrongly, fo ftrongly, that he convinced me fo

much I could not help telling Lord George what

he faid to me : Lord George's anfwer to me was,

" Mr. Ligonier's was to the full as ftrong :" But

the ground appearing to open on the other fide of

the trees, that feemed to me to weigh with his

lordfliip i and he fent me back for the Britiih ca-

valry juit as we had pafled through the trees.

As
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As I returned back, I faw the fecond line of

cavalry juft coming into the open part of the trees

:

I was furprized at feeinc; them come there, know-

ing that my order mult be the latcfb. I went r.p

to my Lord Granby, and afked him where he was

coming, and what brought him there : he told me
he was ordered by Mr. Wintzingerode to advance

to form one line. I, knowing nothing of thefe

orders, told him that I was fure they were chanor-

ed then : for it was for the Britifh or'", and that

I was then going to fetch General .Ic yn, and

the Britifh of the firft line; fo begj^ed lie would

go on with his Britirti, and that I would fetch

General Moftyn as fall as poflible. I went on

immediately to General Moftyn : .le was ftanding

about the center of the Britifh troops ; and, that

no time might be lofl:, as I pafTed the blues, I

told the officers to wheel to the left by quarter-

ranks. General Moftyn faw me coming, and ad-

vanced to me. I told him I was come to fetch

them ; that the blues were already wheeled ; and,

if he would put them in motion, I would con-i

du6t him, as Lord George's orders were to move

with all pofTible expedition ; which we did : and,

juft as we came near the wood, there was a litdc

bit of quickfet hedge : we left it upon our left

:

then we came among fome foreft trees, and were

obliged to incline a little to our left, on account

of fome hollies and black-thorns, and a couple of

carriages, artillery waggons. The men divided

to let them through thefe trees, without any other

interruption : we foon got upon heathy ground.

E 4 lie
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He further depofed, That it was about 50 or 60

yards between the right fquadron of the Innifkil-

ling regiment, and the right fquadron of Bland's :

that the time was not above two minutes between

the delivery of the order by Ligonier and Fitzroy.

Tliac the wood was not above 100 yards wide:

but that the cavalry might have been fooner form-

ed in one line, by advancing to the windmill, than

by going through the wood to the left. Which

was alio aflerted by Captain Sutherland.

Colonel Hotham, Captain Lloyd, and feveral

ethers, were brought to depofe. That Captain

Ligonier brought orders for the whole cavalry to

advance, and that Colonel Fitzroy's orders were

for the Britifli cavalry only to advance.

To explain the reafons for the cavalry's baiting

in their march over the heath, after pafling the

wood, feveral wiLnefles were called, and fliewed

that a halting was neceflary to drefs the line, &c.

After Lord George had finilhed his evidence,

there enfued a conteft between him and the judge-

advocate, about the propriety of the latter's bring-

ing frtfh evidence upon the reply : whereupon all

parties were ordered to withdraw i and the court

beint^ again opened, in about an hour and a half,

thejudge- advocate read their opinion, which was,

" They arc of opinion, not to admit any new wit-

refles to be called to prove, that Lord George

Sackville appeared to them to be alarmed^ in cor-

roboration of Colonel Sloper's evidence, becaufe

that appears to be a circumftance, which may ma-

terially operate in fupport of the charge.—They

are
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are of opinion, to admit evidence to prove Colonel

Sloper's having declared tiiefe fadh the day after,

or infhort time after, the battle; thecretlibility of

his evidence appearing to be in fome degree im-

peached by Lord George Sack ville."

The judge-advocate then proceeded by way of Evidence

reply, and, before the prifoner had fiimmed "P his
J',!'')"/"'''

defence, to examine fome witneiTes in confirma-

tion of the evidence of Lieutenant-Colonel Sloper;

and for this purpofe, the Marquis of Granby be-

ing called, depofed,—That a day or two, or very

foon after the battle. Colonel Slopcr told him, that

Wintzingerode, Colonels Fitzroy and Ligonier,

had come with orders for Lord George Sackville,

to march and form a third line to llipport the foot,

and that his lordfliip did not obey ; but was in a

hurry, or confufed, or fomethin;^ to that purpofe,

he could not remember the exprelfion. But did

not pofitively take upon him to fay, whether it

was on the 2d of Augufl-, or not.

Lieutenant-Colonel Edward Harvey, of the

Innilkilling dragoons, depofed as follows: On
the 2d of Auguft, about two or three o'clock,

the deponent returned to camp with a detach-

ment, and meeting Lieutenant-Colonel Sloper,

exprefled his concern flrongly to him, that the ca-

valry had not had a fhare of glory the day before,

and alked him how it came about ; he immediately

replied, " By the mifbehaviour of Lord George

Sackville." He don't pretend to remember the

words, but the fads were fo ftrong, it is impofll-

bk for him to forget them. On further enquiry,

Lieutenant-

i i

^ 1:

•-i.'
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Lieutenant-Colonel Sloper told the deponent, that

an aid dc camp of the Prince's had delivered or-

ders to Lord George for a movement of the ca-

valry to be made to the left, in order to fuftaiti

the infantry. That, on an hefitation to the obe-

dience of this order, he had himfelf faid to Lord

George -Sackville, that the order received could

mean nothing, but a movement to the left *, that

he obferved perfonal confufion •, and that, inftead

of the order being complied with, time was trifled

away.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ligonier depofed,—That

he delivered his orders at the head of Bland's re-

giment J
and immediately after he delivered his or-

ders, he not only faw but fpoke to Lieutenant-

Colonel Sloper. That Colonel Sloper dcfired him,

** Repeat your orders to Lord George, that he

niay not pretend not to underftand you : he has

received the fame order half an hour ago from

Wintzingerode ;" or words to that eflfedt. Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Sloper farther faid to him, " Yo:a

fee the condition he is in."—And it being then

alked, (by defire of Lord George) what he thought

was meant by the condition he is in ? He anfwered,

—That Lord George was perplexed— he can't fay,

why j—confufed, but he could not tell from what

motive he judged.

Lord George Sackville then fummed up his de-

fence, in a very long but clear and diftind fpeech

to the court; and then the judge-advocate pro-

ceeded to the examination of witnefles, in order

to

i

iV',1
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to fix Lord George's fituation at the time of Ligo-

nier's delivering his orders.

Major George Marriot, who commanded the

left fquadron of the Innifkillings, depofed, That

he faw Captain Ligonier at the diftance of about

50 yards, coming towards the right fquadron of the

blues : but that he did not at that inftant fee Lord

George, whom he fhould certainly have feen, had

his lordfhip been then in the front of the right

fquadron of the Innifkillings '.

Lord George examined no witnefles in anfwer Lord

to this evidence upon the rcplv : but made fuch ^^^^^'S^'f

obfervations, as tended to invalidate the evidence -^^ns,

of Colonel Sloper, and Captain Ligonier concern-

ing his poft at the time Captain Ligonier delivered

the Prince's orders to his lordfliip j and efpccially

;y

y

I

* Major Robert Hepburn, who commanded the InniflcilHng

dvagoons, and was polled at the right fquadron, depofed,—

i

That he faw Lieutenant- Colonel Ligonier coming from the

right } but whether he had delivered any orders, or not, he

could not fay.—That Colonel Ligonier, in pafling along the

front of the Innifkillings from Bland's, mentioned fomething*

but he did not hear dillinftly, of the enemy's giving way ; 'ind

that the cavalry was fent for, or fomething to that purpofe.

Colonel Ligonier depofed,—That he came upon the left, and

rode along the front both of the blues and Innifkillings ; and

did not remember to have feen Captain Smith whilll he was

with Lord George.

Cornet Alexander Earle, of the firfl fquadron of Bland's

dragoons, depofed,—That he faw Colonel Ligonier come to

Lord George whilft he was at the head of that fquadron, and

faw Colonel Sloper near him,

to
' 'Hl^
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A. D. to deftroy the veracity of Colonel Slopcr " ; and
'^^^* then addrelTing himielf to the court, fays, " I

would

il'

t'j<

1^

vt

lit?

^' •* I fliall now fay a few words with regard to the evidence

in reply, brought to confirm Colonel Sloper's teflimony, that

I was at the right of Bland's regiment when Captain Ligonier

delivered his order to me.

It is difficult, as I have alrer.dy obferved, to fix with preci-

fion, at what particular part of a line a general officer may

have flood while he received an order ; though it is eafy to

afcertain, whether he was at the extremity of it, oi' not : the

witnefTes, in defence, have not attempted to be pofitive as to

the particular fpot where I was ; but only, that I was not at

the right of Bland's, the extremity of the whole line.

Colonel Ilotham, Lieutenant BifTet, Captain Lloyd, and

Lieutenant Sutherland, who were all prefent with me, and

heard the order delivered, think, to the bed of their recollec-

tion, I was fomewhere about the right of the Innifkillings ; or,

as Colonel Ilotham fays, the left of Bland's; but not on the

right of Bland's. Liaitenant Bifl'et recolleds it from this cir-

cumftance, that he does not remember at that time the hedges

that were on the right of the line. Lieutenant Sutherland is

pofuivc, that I was not on the right of Bland's, becaufe he

called for Captain Ligonier upon the halt that Colonel Fit?-

roy's order occaHoncd, and remembers that he faw him come

from the cavalry on ihc right, which was Bland's. Captain

Smith, who was then flanding himfelf at the right fquadron

of Bland's, with Colonel Slopcr, faw Captain Ligonier come

up to me, as well as he can recolleft, about the right of the

Inni^iillings ; for he imagines, that, when I gave the word,

march, I direded my voice to that regiment; and he relates

the circumdance which fixed it in his memory. That Colonel

Sloperi'aid his men had not ilirowh away their picket-poles,

and defiisJ him to go and beg, that I would wait a minute,

till they had done it.

Againll this evidence there was only the* icflimony of Cap-

tain Ligonier, who laid he delivered Ins orders to me at the

head
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would not have given you any trouble about this, A. D.

from a regard to my own caufe, which cannot be *^^^'

bead of Bland's ; bat coming in a hurry, and leavijng me
foon, he might very eafily have miftaken the place ; and Co-

lonel Sloper, who faid his poft was there, and he heard the

orders delivered ; but the orders which he relates, arc proved

by all the other witneffes, and by Captain Ligonier, to have

been different from the orders delivered—This is not the oaly

objeftion to Colonel Sloper's evidence in this refped, though

it is a ftrong one ; but he fwears fo differently from every other

wJtnefs in another cucumilarice, that if the profecutor infills

ftill upon fupporting his credit, he oiuft of neceffiry admit,

»hat his memory is extremely confufed with regard to Captain
»' ;7^onier's order.

All the witnefies agree, that after the cavalry had moved
forwards a little way, from where Captain Malhorty halted

them, to a more extenfive ground, they made no other move,

ment till Captain Ligonier arrived; and then, immediately

upon the order, they drew their fwords and advanced.

Colonel Sloper has not only introduced a movement between

Captain Wintzingerode's departure and Captain Ligonier's

arrival, of which no other witnefc but himfelf make* any

mention, but he totally omits the movement made upon Cap-

tain Ligonier's arrival; and fays pofitively, in another part of

his depofition, that Captain Ligonier was a quarter of an hour

with me ; and that the cavalry did not move till 20 minute*

after I left them, to go to the Prince.

Now, ihould it be fuppofed for a moment, that, in thefe

particulars. Colonel Sloper had not wilfully mif- Hated every

jcircumftance, what is the confequence ? That he was in fo

much confufion, with regard to Captain Ligonier's order

that every thing which is faid of him, on that occafion, may

be true, and that his account of it cannot be relied on.

Captain Ligonier has been ex? iiincd again.—He was afked,

if he remembers feeing Colonci Sloper when he delivered his

order to me. He had before faid, that immediately on his or-

der.

i»f'!^'

<
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in the leaft affeded by it i but as I have (hewn an

anxiety to remove the feeming contradidions of

the

dcr, withont anfwering him, I gave the word, inarch, to

the troops, which they did : he has now faid, not that he faw

Colonel Sloper when he delivered his order ; but thai, after

Colonel Fitzroy delivered his order, he faw and fpoke with

Colonel Sloper : and in his firft examination he fays, that he

did not hear what paifed between Colonel Fitzroy and me,

being at fome diftance with Colonel Sloper.

It appears now, therefore, that Captain Ligonier did not

fpeak with Colonel Sloper immediately after delivering his

order, as this laft witnefs reprefented it ; but after the troops

had advanced, and were even halted, upon Colonel Fitzroy's

coming up—which is not inconfiftent with Captain Smith's

evidence ; for the circumftance of Colonel Sloper's deliring me

to flop, till his men had thrown away their picket-poles, muft

have happened before this.—And it alfo appears, that when

Captain Ligonier fpoke with Colonel Sloper, he was at fome

diftance from me. It is no contradidion to Captain Smith,

that Captain Ligonier does not remember to have feen or

heard him deliver his meflage to me : That is eafily accounted

for by the general hurry when a march is begun : and Captain

Smith fays. Captain Ligonier might polTibly not hear him, as

the drums were then beating.

Two officers of the Innifldlllngs have been examined,, to

{hew that I was not at the right fquadron of the Inniikillings

whqn the order was delivered. None of them faw nor heard

Captain Ligonier deliver his order; and, unlefs they had,

they could in no degree contradict the evidence of thole, who

were prefent, when it was delivered.—Major Marriot fays.

Captain Ligonier told him, he brought orders for the Britifli

cavalry to advance. And Major Hepburn, who commanded

the right fquadron of the Inniikillings, fays, *' That, as he

was frequently in the rear, he cannot but fay, that, if Captain

Ligonier had delivered his orders to me in the front, he thinks

he Ihould have feen him."—Both thefe ofiicers, too, have a

very
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the witneffes againft me, who have behaved with A. D.

candour, I could not pay kfs attention to the wit-
'^^^'

neflP's inr my behalf.

If

very imperfeft memory of the circumftances they fpeak to.

They both feem to place the cavalry's advancing after Captaia

Ligonier's return from delivering his order ; whereas it is

agreed, that immediately upon the order the troops advanced ;

and after that, Captain Ligonier went to the right to Colonel

Sloper, before he could return towards the Inniflcillings.

An officer of the right fquadron of Bland's was likewlfe

called, and he proves very little:—He fays, that, foon after

we halted, I was at the head of Bland's, and that I was there

alfo when Captain Ligonier came up ; but then he fays, that

he cannot recoiled where I was when the liquadron advanced.

Now it is certain, from Captain Ligonier's evidence, that I

advanced immediately, and from the lame place, where he de-

livered the order; and this, together with what he lays, that

he was at too great a diftance to perceive Captain Ligonier

and me talk together, flicws the very imperfetl recolledlion

the witnefs has of this circumllance. In regard to Captaia

Smith, this witnefs confirms his evidence in one refpeft: he

proves, that the fquadron had not thrown away their picket-

poles before it began to move : he fays, indeed, they did ic

while they were moving ; but Captain Smith does not fay that

he fa "v them halt, only that he heard the word given to halt,

and after that he left them.

Colonel Johnfton proves nothing, but that he faw Captain

Ligonier pafs along the front of the blues; but he did not fee

him deliver his order.

The former evidence, then, on this article, feems to me
rather weakened by this unfuccefsful attempt to ilrengthen it.

The three officers, who did not fee Captain Ligonier deli-

ver his orders, I may venture to lay afide entirely. Captain

Ligonier's fecond examination, as I have already fliewn, has

weakened his evidence. If Colonel Sloper is to be believed

—

Captain Ligonier, and every other witnefs, is wrong ; fo that

the
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If there are contradi6lions in tbe zv:d -nee, that

imputation muft fall foiuewl-'ert

:

.Let it fall

where it ought: let thofc who have fworn falfely

feel it in their breads : let them remember they

have fworn wrong : let them feel the efTeds of

it : this is pnnifliment. A guilty and diilurbed

confcience will inflidl thai punijhmcnt, -vithout any

other refort. Let it light where it is due. Let

them examine their hearts, whether they have

given their evidence as they ought : let them, if

they can, fpend their liv(;s without being punifhed.

As to my wiLnefies, I have only this to fay,

it appears, at lead, they can have no temptation

to lliy what is not true : they Hand up in an un-

fafliionable caufe, and, I may as yet fay, in de-

fence of an injured man.

Till the court has faid I am guilty, I Hand here

with a confcience innocent, alierting that inno-

cence, which bears teftimony for me.

My witnefles cannot fliy, what they have fiid,

without beinp- convinced tlvit it is truth, and faid

in fupport cJi 'r.nocence. They can have no mo-

tives of intercft. What motives of intereft can

there be on the fide of one, who is a prifoner,

who has been in great employments ? perhaps un-

worthily ? Employments which, had I continued

in power, might have procured good-will, at

tlie whole proof, that I was at the head of Eland's, refts upon

Cornet Earle, whofe memory is plainly very indiltind ; and it

is proved that I was not, by Colonel Hotham, Lieutenant

Lloyd, Lieutenant Buffet, Lieutenant tJutherland, and Captain

tSaiich.

Jcaft

have
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/caft the appearaifiCc of it. At pref^nt ihey can

have no temptation, but the force of truth ; and,

by their appearing in that caufc, and on thefe mo-

tives, they deferve as great a degree of credibility,

as any witnefs at any bar. In juftice to them, I

have troubled the court thus far: I (hall trouble

them no longer ; but exprefs my acknowledg-

ments, not only for their patience m hearing me,

but for the many inftances of their indulgence. I

can exped no better fecuricy for my caufe, than

their uninfluenced determination. I have men-

tioned already, that I have the fecurity of their

oath ; I have a ftronger flill, their honour : Upon
that I rely.—If I am guilty, let me be declared

fo : If I am not guilty, let the court (hew, by

their fentence, that they will with pleafure prote(?t

the innocent."

The court having duly weighed the evidence on

both fides, found Lord George Sackvilie guilty

of the charge laid againft him, and palTed the fol

lowing fentence, publiflied on the 26th of Ap'''

1760 in the London Gazette,

" This court, upon due confideration of the

whole matter before them, is of opinion, "^hat.

Lord George Sackvilie is guilty of having dif-

obeyed the orders of Prince Ferdinand of Brunf-

wick, whom he was by his com.mifTion and in-

ftru6lions direded to obey, as commander in chief,

according to the rules of war ; and h is the far-

ther opinion of this court, that the faid Lord

George Sackvilie is, and he is hereby adjudged.

Vol. IV, F unfit

32
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unfit to ferve his Majefty in any military capacity

whatever."

Which fcntence his Majefty was pleafed to con-

firm, with this addition

:

" It is his Majefty's pleafure, that the above

fentence be given out in public orders, that of-

ficers being convinced that neither high birth, nor

great employments, can Ihelter offences of fuch a

nature •, and that feeing they are fubjedl to cen-

fures much worfe than death, to a man, who has

any fenfe of honour, they may avoid the fatal

confequences arifing from difobedience of orders."

Piogvcfsof How far this employment of the French in

n^T'a" Germany, which, by exhaufting their treafure,

and draining their country of the flower of their

growing generation of military men, difabled

their miniftry to provide for the defence of their

polTeirions in North America, is not to be debated

by an hiftorian. The reader will be beft able to

judge in fuch a political controverfy, from the

fads already ftated in our account of the German

war ; and from thofe advantages, we were reaping

over the arms of France, at the fame time, both

on the continent and in the iflands of America.

The conqueft of Cape Breton, and its appen-

dages, had opened a way for the entire extirpa-

tion of the French from their pofleflions upon

the bay and river of St. Lawrence : and their ex-

puUion from the Ohio, by the lofs of Fort du

Qiiefne, deprived them of the friendfhip and af-

fiitance of thofe Indians, they were not able to

protedl, and without wiiom the French were in

n9

The obfti-

nacj', &c.
of "he

Frochr
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no condition to prcfcrve their communication with

Louifiana. Yet, fuch is the obftinacy and ambi-

tion of that nation, that, rather than fubmit to

the jnft and equitable conditions of leaving Great

Britain in quiet poffeflion of thofe limits of her

American dominions, to which (he had a right

by preoccupancy or difcovery, confirmed by trea-

ties, and now ready to fall by conquefl: j they re-

folved to continue the war, and to rifk the lofs of

Canada alfo ; rather than abandon their ufurpa-

tions and encroachments upon the lakes. Eng-

land would have been content with the acquifi-

tion of her own right, and convinced the world

of the uprightnefs of his Majefty's intentions in

the conferences, before the war, for afcertain-

ing the limits of the pofTeflions of the refpeilive

crowns in North America ; and the whole tenor

of the French operations, efpecially their obftinate

continuation of the war, after they were routed

from fome encroachments •, and unable to main-

tain their footing in the reft ; and nothing but

total ruin appeared in their future operations on

that continent, expofed their perfidy during thofe

conferences, and their refolution never to give up

any encroachment, fo long as they are able to

keep an army in the field, or a gn'-'ifon within a

fortification. Qiiebec and Canada miglic have

been faved, had they acquiefced in our jull title

and right to the antient limits of Acadia or Nova
Scotia : and been content with the limits of that

territory allowed them by former treaties, without

encroaching upon the Britidi provinces, in order

Fa to
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to unite the ftrength of Canada with Louifiann.

But all their plans and endeavours failed. The

conquerors of Louifbourg niade no difficulty of

carrying the Britilh arms up the river St. Law-

rence, and to extirpate the name of France from

off the Ihore of that river, and from their en-

croachments upon the lahes.

No lofies beinjT able to difpofe France to think

and^bnia^- ^^ peacc Of tcrms of accommodation, the Britidi

''l

reioiv- miniftry refolved to follow the blow given that

crown, laft year, in North America. An expe-

dition was planned againft Quebec, the capital of

Canada. As this was the only place left on that

continent to be attacked : and from which alone

it was pcflible for the French to make any ftand,

and to renew their attempts againft our colonies,

Relieved [i was rcfolvcd, by their minilby, to hazard every
by Fiance. , n » i -r i • i

danger to itrengthen that garriion, and its de-

pendencies. So that they difpatched 2000 regu-

lars, under the convoy of feven fhips of the Ime

and three frigates, from Bred, for this fervice, as

early as the 21ft of January.

The plan laid down by the Britidi miniftcr was,

to fend a number of troops, under the command

of General Wolfe, on board a fleet, up the river

St. Lawrence •, with orders for General Amherft,

then at New York, to proceed with another con-

fiderable body of troops over-land, to join Gene-

ral Wolfe, and jointly to attack Qiiebec; and

with further orders for the Generals Prideaux and

Johnfon to advance with a third army, by the

way of Niagara, to attack and reduce Montreal,

the

Tlie Eng
lifh plan.

failed
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A.D.the fccond place of (Irength in Canada •, with in-

ftruflions for General Amherft to begin the cam-

paign with the redudion of Ticondoraga and

Crown Point : and for the other gtruerals to make

themfelves mafters of Niagara.

This was intended to be a decifive (troke againit

an enemy, that coukl not be otherwilc br(Higlit

to reafon. For which purpofc the aririam ..irs,

both by fea and land, were the more powertuk

By fea a fleet of twenty-one fail of the line ' , be- Forcer, by

fides frigates, tranfport?, &c. commanded by ij^j.'"'

three admirals, Saunders, Holmes and Di.ielj

the land forces, under General Wolfe, v/ere 7000

regulars and provincials : and their rendezvous

was ordered to be at Louifbourg.

This fleet failed from England about the middle Fleet fails.

of February, and got within fight of the harbour

of LouiflDOurg on the 2ifl: of April ; but it was

fo blocked up with ice, that the fleet were obliged

to bear away for Hallifax in Nova Scotia : and Arrive at

be'ng informed before they left England, that a

French fquadron, vi6luallers and tranfports, were

failed before them. Admiral Durel was detached

m'f'M

ffiiM

'i'ifc.

^.g.^a
'-! ivfl:.~ n

^^w
!¥,'>•'

Guns. Gun?,
w The Neptune 90 The Alcide 64

Royal William 80 Devonlhire 64
Princefs Amelia 80 Captain 64
Dublin 74 Stirling Caa!e 64
Shrewfbury 74 Prince of Orange 60
Northumberland 70 Medway 60
Oxford 7^ Pemb;'oi:e 60
Somerfet 70 Bedford 60
Vanguard 70 Centurion 54
Terrible 6.1- Sutherland 50
Trident 64

with
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A. D. with a fquadron to the ifle of Courdres, in the
'759'

Y^^y^.^ ^f g^^ Lawrence, in hopes of intercepting

them. But he arrived too late at his (lation to do

any more fervice than taking two ftore-fliips ; fe-

venteen fliips, laden with provifions, (lores and

recruits, having already made good their -oyage

to Qiiebec, under convoy of three frigates.

While Admiral Saunders is detained at Hallifax,

let us take a view of the grand objed of our ope-

rations in this campaign on the North American

continent.

Pefcription Qiicbec, fof whofc conqucft the other opera-

poitanccof tions againft Crown roint and Niagara were pre-

<^v.bec. paratory, lies on the moft navigable river in the

known world, with a harbour of fre(h water, ca-

pable of holding lOo men of war of the WnQ, at

the dillance of 120 leagues from the ocean. This

city is named from its fituation on the narrowed

part of the river St. Lawrence, which for 112

leagues, or to the ifle of Orleans, from its mouth,

is no lefs than four or five leagues broad : but

nbove that ifle it narrows fo miich, that before

Qiiebec, it meafures not above a mile in breadth

;

which draining or Ilrair, in the Algonquin tongue,

is rendered Qiiibeis or Quebec. But the Abera-

quis, whofe language is a diak£t of the Algon-

quin, called it Qiielibeck, wliich imports a place

fluit up or concealed -, becaufe, ac you enter from

the little river of Chaudiers (by which thefe fa-

vages came to Qiiebec from Acadia) the point of

Levy, which juts out beyond the Ifle of Orleans,

entirely hides the fouth channel of the river St.

Law-

Law rl

north]

appe?

on all
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Lawrence, as the ifle of Orleans docs that on the

north : fo that from thence the port of Qiiebec

appears Hke a large bafon or bay, land-locked

on all fides. As to the city, it is large, contain-

ing about 7000 fouls ; one part very high, the

other lies at the foot of a high rock, well built,

and graced with a large cathedral, the bifliop's

palace, and other churches and public buildings.

But its fortifications are not fo regular, as might

have been expedled from the money and time

expended in their building and improvement ;

though in a condition to bear a fiege. For the

town, as it was, when attacked by our forces,

this year, was found to be not only naturally

ftrong ; but the port was flanked by two baftions,

almoft even with the water, at high tides j rnd a

little above the baftion, to the right, was a half

baftion cut out of the rock ; and a little higher*

nearer the fort, there was another battery of twen-

ty-five cannon. The citadel, in the form of a

fquare fort, is the refidence of the governor, and

ftands above all, with extreme rugged communi-

cations between the fortifications. Befides, on

the left of the poit, along the road to the river

St. Charles, the Ihore was well defended by good

batteries of cannc 1 and fome mortars. From the

right angle of the citadel, facing the town, there

was a curtain drawn aflant, which joined a pretty

fteep redoubt, on which ftood a fortified wind-

mill : and defcending from thence, within a

mufket-flior, itood a tower with a bafl;ion, and

another a£ an equal dirtance. There was another

F 4 redoubt

«;

A. IX
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redoubt near the palace, and another on Cape Dia-

mond. The rock, which feparates the upper

firom the lower town, extends itfeif, and conti-,

nues with a bold and deep front weft, along the

river St. Laurence, for a confiderable way. St.

Charles's river wafhes the loot of this rock, and

falls here into St. Laurence's : whereby the point,

on which the town ftands, becomes a fort of pe-

ninfula, by the junftion of thefc two rivers. So

that, to attack the city, it was neceffary to make

the approaches above the town, and overcome

the eminence, or crofs the river St. CharJes, and

attempt it on that fide. Both thefe methods were

extremely difficult. In the former a pr^ipice is

to be afcendcd, defended by all the enemy's force.

In the latter, the country from the river St*

Charles north, for above five miles, is extremely

roughy broken, and full of rivulets, gullies and

ravines, and continues fo ' to the river Montmo-

rcnci, which flows at the foot of a fteep and woody

hill. And on the fide of the rivt - St. Lawrence

is a b-^nk of fand of great extent, which prevents

any conliderable veffel approaching the fhore.

This city was the feat of the power and ftrength

of the French on this continent^ and the den from

whence all thofe mifchiefs have ifiued and fpread

over the Britifh territories. This was their mart of

trade, where their traffic with the Indians of the

different nations on the Miflfiffippi, Ohio and the

great lakes, towards the fouth, and with the Ef-

thamaux on the north, almoft to the coafl: of

Hudfon's Bay, centered, and fupplied Europe

with
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with bevcr and furrs. Here our friendly Indians

were continually feduccd to murder and fcalp the

Englilh, and found protedion, if inclined to re-

volt from their allegiance fworn under the facred

faith of treaties. From hence were executed all

thofe fchemes for encroachments upon our pro-

vinces, driving the Englilh into the fea, and mo-

nopolizing the filhery. All the forts eredbcd, as

far as the French had extended their ufurpations,

were add^d to this government. And this was

the grand repofitory of all merchandize, for trade

with the Indians, and of all provifions and {^o\ts^

ammunition and artillery, and the rendezvous -

of their military power, to maintain what they

had got pofleflion of, and to extend their domi-

nion. In a w6rd, there could be no fafety, no

trufting to the faith of any treaty, for afcertain-

ing and fecuring the limits of territories belong-

ing to the two crowns, if this town and its de-

pendencies (hould remain in the hands of the

French : i nd in its deftru6tion it was certain that

their long-concerted fchcme of univerfal empire in

North America would expire.

The French did, therefore, colled all the ftreneth T^e
frcnch

they were able to defend their capital : and deviled prepare for

every method to obftrud the appproaches and**

operations of our fleet and armies. Succours of

all kinds found their way into Quebec, before our

armaments could arrive for adion. The Mar-

quis of Montcalm, who had triumphed hitherto

over the Englifti, was entrenched in a very ad-

vantage-

3
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vantagoous fituation, with five battalions of re-

gular troops, compleated from the beft inhabi-

tants o * the country, fome troops of the colony.

Their every Canadian that was able to bear arms, and
ftrength. fgyeral nations of favages ; in all upwards of 1 2000

men, bcfidcs Indians. Their camp extended

• along the fhore of Beaufort, from the river St.

Charles to the falls of Montmorency, and en-

trenched in every accefllble place, with the river

and fand-banks in front, and impracticable woods

in the rear. This' poft was not only impregnable,

but it enabled the army to throw fuccours into

the city every day. There was alfo out-parties

ftationcd, to defend fome principal pofts. On
point Levy they had artillery and a refpedtable

party j from whence, and from the weftern point

of the ifle of Orleans, our (hipping might be pre-

vented to lie in, or to approach the bafon of Que-

bec. But above all the M. de Montcalm placed

his greateft dependance on the natural ftrength of

the country, which created greater obftacles to

our arms, than there was reafon to expefb, or'

could be forefeen. And to this uncommon ftrength

of the country the enemy had provided and added

a great number of floating batteries and boats, for

the defence of the river. £0 that when our army

arrived at the feat of adlion, the commander in

chief exprefles himfelf in thefe words, " That the

moft formidable part of the armament was de-

prived of the power of adling, by the nature of

the river: *' That he had almoft the whole force

2 Qf

''^,.'
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of Canada to oppofe : and that in his fituation

there was fuch a choice of difHcuhics, as made

him at a lofs how to determine ". Difficuhies rc-

fcrved to immortalize the conquerors !" But com-

pared with the abilities and magnanimity of our

commanders, they drop, one after another, like

icicles by the heat of the fun.

Wolfe, whofe luftre (hone fo eminently in the Charaaew

military art before Louifbourg, did honour to the mandei^?'

appointment of the chief command in this expe-

dition, at the recommendation of the minifter y,

by whofe advice it was undertaken. He was a

foldier by defcent ; the fon and heir of the mar-

tial genius of Majoi General Wolfe, a veteran of

^ See General Wolfe's Letter to the Right Honourable

Mr. Pitt, dated September 2d, 1759.

y Mr. Pitt, in parliament, after the death of General

Wolfe, expaciated on his tranfcendent merit, his condu6l

during all operations, his furmountinrr by abilities and valour

all obftacles of art and nature, his refolution in landing, his

courage in the field, his lofs to the public, the importance of

the conqueft, the blow given to the enemy, and the glory to

Britain. And then moved for an addrefs, to dcfire his Ma-
jefty to order a monument, to be erefled in Weftminfter-Ab-

bey, in memory of the deceafcd General. He was feconded

by William Beckford, Efqj a gentleman, whom he had the

happine is to number amongft his friends ; who remarked.

That in the appointment of General Wolfe to the command

in that expedition, there had been no parliamentary interefts,

po family connedlions, nor ariftocratical views : that the ge-

neral and minifter fecmed to have been made for each other j

and that there were fome circumftances almoft fimilar oetwecn

them ; Wolfe loft; his life, and the minifter had hazarded his

head for his country, Sec. Sec,

acknow-

f>'i

fill
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A. D. acknowledged courage and condu6l *. And he
^^^ had given pregnant examples, wherever concerned,

of

* htftruiiions dranxn up by the late Mojor General Pf^olfet for

the ZOtb rfgiment offoot, then lying in Canterbury, in cafe of

the French landing in 1 7 > 5 •

AVhocver ihall throw away his arms in a£l!ion, whether of-

ficer, non-commilTton officer, or foldier, unlefs it appears,

that they are fo damaged as to be ufeleff, either under pre-

tence of taking up others of a better fort, or for any caufe

whatfoever, mud expert to be tried by a general court martial

for the crime.

If a ferjtant lea/es the platoon he is appointed to, or does

not take upon him the immediate command of it, in cafe the

officer falls, fuch ferjeant will be tried for his life, as foon as

a court martial can be conveniently affembled. Neither of-

ficer, non commiiTton officer nor foldier, is to leave his pla-

toon, or abandon the colours, for a flight wound.—-While a

man is able to do his duty, and can fland, and hold his arms,

it is infamous to retire.

The battalion is not to halloo, or cry out, upon any ac-

count whatfoever, although the reft of the troops fliould do

it, till they are ordered to charge with their bayonecs ; in that

cafe, and when they are upon the point of rufhing upon the

enemy, the battalion may give a warlike fhout and rufh in.

Before the battle begins, and while the battalion is marching

towards the enemy, the of^cer commanding a platoon is to

be at the head of his men, looking frequently back upon

them, to fee that they are in order, the ferjeant in the mean

while taking his place in the interval ; and the officers are

not to go to the flanks of the platoon, till they have their or-

ders, or a fignal fo to do, from the commanding officer of

the battalion ; and this v/ill only be given a little before the

aflion begins.

If the battalion fhould be crouded at any time, or confined

in their ground, the captain, or officer commanding r grand

divifion^
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of his improved talents in the art of v;ar, and of A. D.

his intrepidity and firmnefs, '759'

He

divifion, may order his center platoon to faU back, till tbe

battalion can extend itfelf again, fo as to take up ita ufuai

ground.

Ail the officers upon the left of the colours are to be upon

the left of their platoons ; the captain of the piquet is to be

upon the left of his piquet, nd the enCgn in the center.

Every grand divifion, confiding of two compnnies, as the/

now aie, is to be lold oft' into three platooi to be com.

manded by a captain, a lieutenant and an enfigu, with a fer-

jeant to each : the reft of the officers, and nos-cooimiffion of.

ficers, are to be didributed in the rear, to complete the files,
'

to keep tbe men to their duty, and to fupply the places of

the officers and ferjeants that may be killed or dangeroufly

wounded.

Every mufLeteer is to have a couple of fpare balls, an ex*

cellent flint in his piece, another or two in his pouch, and as

much amnuniiion as he ckn carry.

A foldier that takes his roufquet ofF his fhoulder, and pre-

tends to begin the battle without order, will be put to death

that inftant.—The cowardice, or irregular proceeding of one

or two men is enough to put a whole battalion in danger.

A foldier that quits his rank, or offers to fly, is to be in-

ilmtly put to death, by the officer who commands the platoon,

or by the officer or ferjeant in the rear of that platooa*.-—

A

foldier does not defcrve to live who won't fight for his king

and country.

If a non-commiffion officer or private man is miffing, after

an aAion, and joins his company afterwards unhurt, he will

be reputed a coward, and a fugitive, and will be tried for

hii: life. The drummers ?re to ftay with their refpeftive com-

panies, and to affift the wounded men.

Every officer, and every non-commiffion officer, is to keep

(lri6lly to his poft ind platoon, from the beginning to the end

cf an action, and to preferve all poffible order and obedience.

The confufion occafioned by the lofs of men, and the noife of

the

3
,:

> I;
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A. D. He was alfo extremely happy in the appoint*
^^'* mcnt of Brigadiers Monckton, Townfend and

Murray

the artillery and mufquetry, will require every officer's flri^eft

attention to his duty.—When the files of a platoon are difor-

dered by the lofs of men, they are to be completed afrefh with

the utmoft expedition ; in which the officers and non-com.

miffion officers in the rear are to be aiding and affifting. Of^

ficers are not to go from one part of the battalion to another^

without order, upon any pretence whatfoever.

The eight companies of the battalion are never to purfud

the enemy, without particular order fo to do ; the piquet and

grenadiers will be detached for that purpofe, and the battalion

is to march in good order to fupport them.

If the firing is ordered to begin by the platoons, eithet

from the wings, or from the center, it is to proceed in a re>

gular manner, till the enemy is defeated, or till the fignal h
given to attack them with the bayonets.

If we attack a body lefs in extent than the battalion, the

platoons upon the wings muft be careful to direfl their fire ob-

liquely, fo as to ilrike upon the enemy. The officer is to in-

form the foldiers of his platoon, before the a£tion begins^

where they are to direfl their fire ; and they are to take good

care to dellroy their adverfaries.

Tnere is no ncceffity for firing very fail ; a cool, well-le-

velled fire, with the pieces carefully loaded, is much more

deftruAive and formidable than the quickefl fire in confu-

£on.

The foldiers are to take their orders from the officer of the

platoon ; and he is to give them, with all poffible coolnefs and

refolution.

If a battalion in a front line fhould give way, and retire

in diforder towards the fecond line, every other platoon, or

every other company, is to march forward a little, leaving

intervals open for the difordcred troops to pafs through ; and

after they are gone by, the battalion forms in one front, and

moves forward to take pod in the firft line, from whence the

broken battalion retired.

If
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Murray for his fubordinates in command. Sons A. D,

of noblemen : in the prime of life : old in ex-
^^^'

pericncc.

If a battalion upon either flank gives way, and is defeatecf,

the piquet or grenadier company, which foever it happens to

be, is to fall back immediately, without any confufioa, and

prote6l that flank of the regiment.

The mi/behaviour of any other corps will not efkSt this

battalion, becaufe the officers are determined to give the

ilrongeft proofi> of their fidelity, zeal and courage ; in which

the foldiers will fecond them with their ufuai fpirit.

If the order of battle be fuch (and the country admit of

it) that it is neceiTary to make breaches in the enemy's line,

for the cavalry to fall in upon them, the grand diviHons of the

regiment are each to form a firing column, of three platoons

in depth, which are to march forward and pierce the enemy*s

battalion in four places, that the cavalry behind us may get in

amongft them, and deftroy them: In fuch an attack only the

firft of the three platoons Aiould fire, and immediately pre-

fent their bayonets and charge. Thefe four bodies are to be

careful not to run into one another in their attack, but to pre-

ferve the intervals at a proper diftance.

All attacks in the night are to be made with bayonets, un«

lefs when troops are potted with no other defign than to alarm,

harrafs or fatigue the enemy, by firing at their out-pofls, or

into their camp.

If intrenchments, or redoubts, are to be defended obftinate-

ly, the fire is to begin in a regular manner, when the enemy
is within fhot, at about two hundred yards, and to continue

till they approach very near ; and when the troops perceive

that they endeavour to get over the parapet, they are to fix

their bayonets and make a 6/oody rtjijlance.

All little parties that are intended to fire upon the enemy's

columns of march upon their advanced guard or their rear,

are to poll themfelves fo as to be able to annoy the enemy
without danger, and to cover themfelves with flight breafl.

works of fod behind the hedges, or with trees or walN, or

ditchesj
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litary qualifications, as well as ftation. Only this

was

ditches, or any other protc^ion, that, if the enemy return

the fire, it may do no mirchicT. Thefe little parties are to

keep their polls till the enemy prepares to attack with a fu-

pcriority ; upon which they arc to retire to fome other place

of ttte fame kind, and fire in the fame manner; conilantly

retiring when they are puihed. But when a confidcrable de-

tachment of foot is poftcd to annoy the enemy upon their

march, with orders to retire when attacked by a fuperior

force, the country behind is to be carefully examined, and

fome parties fent ofF early to pod thcmfelves in the moft ad«

vantageout manner, to cover the retreat of the reft : this is

always to be done in all fitoatioiu when a coufiderable body

is ordered to retire.

If an intrenchment is to be attacked, the troops fliould

move as quick as poflible towards the place, not in line, but

in little firing columns, of three or four platoons in depth,

with fmall parties between each column ; who are to fi;e at

the top of the parapet, when the columns approach, to divert

the enemy's fire, and facilitate their pafifing the ditch and

fcrambling orer the parapet, which they mud endeavour to

do without lofs of time. It is to very little purpoie to fire at

men who are covered with an entrenchment ; but by attack-

ing in the manner above-mentioned^ one may hope to fuc-

ceed.

If the feat of war ihould be in this (Irong inclofed country,

it will be managed chiefly by fire, and every inch of ground

that is proper for defence, difputed with the enemy, in which

cafe the foldiers tvill foon perceive the advantage of levelling

their pieces properly, and they will likcwife difcover the ufe

of feveral evolutions, that they may now be at a lofs to com-

prehend. The great facility they have at moving from place

to pkce, and from one enclofure to another (either together

or in feparate bodies) without confufion and diforder, che

eafier they will fall upon the enemy with advantage, or retire

svhcn
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was fingular in the honourable George Townfcnd, A. D,

Thar his patriotic fpirit prevailed over every pri-

vate

when it is properTo to do ; fometimes to draw the enemy into

a dangerous pofition, at other times to take pofTeiTion of new

places of defence, that will be conflantly prepared behind

them.

If the battalion attacks another of nearly equal extent,

whofe flanks are not covered, the grenadiers and piquet may
be ordered to detach themfelves and furround the enemy, by

attacking their flank and rear, while the eight companies

charge them in front. The grtnadiers and piquet (hould

therefore be accuilomed to thefe fo't of movements, that they

may execute their orders with a great deal of expedition.

If the battalion is to attack another battalion of equal

force, and of like number of ranks, and the country be quite

open, it is highly probable that, after firing a few rounds,

they will be commanded to charge them with their bayonets,

for which the ofHcers and men fhould be prepared.

If the centre of the battalion is attacked by a column, the

wings mu& be extremely careful to fire obliquely ; and that

part of the battalion, againft which the column marches, muft

referve their fire, and if they have time to put two or three

bullets in their pieces, it mufl be dohe. When the column is

within about twenty yards, they muft fixe with a good aim,

which will necefTarily flop them a little. This body may then

open from the centre, and retire by files towards the wings of

the regiment, while the neighbouring platoons wheel to the

right and left, and either fire, if they are loaded, or clofe up

and charge with their bayonets.

If a body of foot is pofled betund a hedge, ditch, or wall,

and, being attacked by a fuperior force, is ordered to retire,

the body ihould move off by files in one or more lines, as

perpendicular as pofiible to the pofts they feave, that when

the enemy extend themfelves to fire through the hedges, the

objeA tu fire at may be as fmall as pofCble, and the march of

the retired body as quick as poflible.

Vol.. IV. .C^ The
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vate and family connexion -, and got the better

even of refentment, which had occafioned his

quitting the army, in difdain for fonic ill treat-

ment by his fuperiors, after he had been wounded

and fignalized himfelf with reputation at Dettin-

gen, and other places, in the war that ended at the

treaty of Aix la Chapelle. During the time of

the refignation of his military commiflion, this

honourable gentleman gave the nation the moft

The death ot an officer commanding a company or platoon

fhould be no excufe for the confuHon Or mifbehavioar of that

platoon, for, white there is an officer or non-commiffion of-

Hccr left alive, no man is to abandon his cdours and betray

his country.

The lofs of the field officers will be fupplied (if it fhould fo

happen) by the captains, who will execute the plan of the

regiment with homur.

If the battalion fhould have the misfortune to be invefted in

their quarters (or in a poft which they are not commanded to

defend) by a great fuperiority, they have but one remedy

;

which is, to pierce the enemy's line or lines in the night, and

get off. In this cafe, the battalion attacks with the ranks and

files clofed, with their bayonets fixed, ai
' without firing a

{hot.—They will be formed in an order of attack fuited to

the place they are in, the troops they are to charge, and to the

nature of che country through which they are to pafs.

If the battalion attacks the enemy^s camp or quarters in the

night, all poiTible means will be ufed, no doubt, to furprize

them, but if they are found in arms, they are to be vigoroufly

atiacked with the bayonets.—It is needlefs to think of firing

in the night, becaufe the confufion it creates, and the uncer-

tainty of hitting any objedl in the dark.

A column that receives the enemy's fire, and falls imme-

diately in among them, mufl necefl'arily de£tat them, and

create a very great diforder in their army.

evident
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evident proof of his military talents, by lay-

ing down the plan for improving Englifh cou-

rage, and reftoring the antic t and mod ef-

fedual method of internal defence for this king-

dom, by a regular and well-difciplined militia t

and if it be to this honourable gentlemen we

owe the eftablifliment of the prefent militia j he,

in that fervice, will (hine for ever with greater

luftre, than it is poflible to be gained by the mod
important conqueft from an enemy. Having car

ried his point for a militia, and the fervice of his

country requiring commanders equal to the fpirit

and vigour of our councils, neither the dangers

of a long and hazardous navigation : nor the in-

clemency of the climates : nor the uncommon pe-

rils of a war with favagcs, in wilderneffes never

explored : nor his being heir apparent to a noble

peer, defcending with age and infirmities to the

grave : nor yet his own affluent fortune, nor do-

meftic felicity, were fufficient to deter him from

proffering his fervice to his fovereign, on this try-

ing occafion.

The ice cleared away -, the troops embarked, Engiirti *r-

and failed with the main fleet for Quebec : and fau" for

by the help of French charts taken from the ene- QiL^^'":*

my, and Ikilful pilots, they arrived in fight of

their deftination, without anyof thofc obftrudions

and accidents, which had been always reprefented

in a mod dangerous light, by the French ; and

perhaps are to be met with at improper feafons of

the year J and on the 27th of June the army Land,

landed on the i(le of Orleans. Diredly after

G 2 land*
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landing the troops a very hard gale of wind came

on, by which many anchors and fmall boats were

loft, and much damage received among the tran-

fports driving on each other. On the 28th at

midnight, the enemy fent down from Quebec fe-

ven fire-fhips ; but without effeft : our fhips be-

ing towed all clear : thefe came burning down the

river, with the help of a ftrong current, dircdled

on the body of our fleet. But as fome fuch con-

trivance was expedled by the admiral, good pro-

vifion was made for his defence, by having all

the boats of the fquadron out, well manned and

Fire-fliips. armed, with an officer in each boat, and fire-

grapplings. The fire-ftiips were inftantly boarded

by our men, who lb fixed their grapplings and

chains, as to tow them clear of every fhip, to

Ihore on the ifle of Orleans, where they burnt to

alhes without doing the leaft damage.

Brigadier General Monckton was detached with

four battalions, to diftodge the enemy from a poft

they had, with artillery, on the point of Levi.

This detachment pafled the river in the night of

Skirmirties the 29th, had feveral fkirmilhes next day with
03 flwie.

Canadians and Indians •, but with fo little lofs,

that they obliged the enemy's regulars to retire,

and poflefled themfelves of that advantageous poft

before night. At the fame time Colonel Carleton

was detached to fecure the weftermoft point of the

Ifle of Orleans ; where General Wolfe took his

poft.

As it was neceffary to maintain thcfe two points,

both for defence and to annoy the enemy, great

difpacch
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difpaich was made to ered: batteries of cannon

and moriars, efpecially upon Point Levi ; which

were defigned to bombard tlie town and maga-

zines, and to injure the works and batteries \

Such an objecl could not efcape the attention of

the enemy •, who, perceiving thefe works in feme

forwardnefs, detached 1600 men a-crofs the river

to attack and deftroy them. But by fome acci-

dent they failing into confufion, fired upon one

another, and went back again : by which our army

loft the opportunity of defeating them. The works

were finiftied, and General Wolfe fent a flag of

truce to the commandant of Quebec, declaring

his defign to attack the town, on the part of his

Britannic Majefty and at the fame time fignify-

ing that it was his Majefty's exprefs command,

to have the war conduded without praftifing the

inhuman method of fcalping, and that it was ex-

pelled the French troops under his command
Ihould copy the example, as they ftiould anfwer

the contrary. To which the Mar»^uis de Vau-

dreuil replied with a fort of contempt of the few

forces, that pretended to undertake the conqueft

of fo extenfive and- populous a country as Cana-

The general, while this was doing, publiflied and diftri-

buted a manifefto among the French colonics, in which he

afTerted, that he was fent to humble the French Monarch's

pride, and to reduce the moft confiderable French fettlemeuts

in America. He offered them protedlion in their perfons,

property and religion, provided they would remain quiet.

He Ihewed them the imprafticability of relief from France

:

and charged them with the eftefts, if, by their holtile beha-

viour, he ihould be obliged to adopt violent meafures.

G 3 da.
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A. D. clii. Upon this hoililitics commenced : and the
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artillery played f:) effcdbually, though a-crofs the

river, that it entirely deftroyed the lower town.

The town and greatly damaged the upper town. And as foon
attacked.

^^ ^j^^ works for the fecurity of the hofpitals and

ftores were finiflied, on the Ille of Orleans, which

was the 9th of July, the army, that fame night,

encamped near the enemy's left, the river Mont-

morenci between them. From whence Captain

pank's company of rangers were detached to co-

ver fome workmen in a wood : who were attacked

and defeated by a body of Indians, and were j(c-

verely handled, and lie almaft difabled for the

j-efl- of the campaign i though not without great

Jofs to the enemy j who were, in their turn, driven

pfF by the neareft troops.

Several at- General Wolfe was fully convinced of th^ (ecu^

tempts 10
j.j^y jj^ which Montcalm was fiiuated ; however,

draw the
r i i •

French out [le was refolved to try every way to come at him,

or to draw him out of his ftrong entrenchments.

For this purpofe the country was reconnoitred.

The ground to the eaftward of the falls was

found higher than that on the enemy's fide, fo as

to command it in a manner, which might be made

ufcful. A ford was found below the Falls, paflable

for fome hours at the end of the ebb and be-

ginning of the flood-tide. Another ford was dif-

covered about three miles up the river Montmo-

renci. All which gave hopes of finding means

to fight the Marquis de Montcalm, upon terms

of Jefs difadvantage, than direcll/ attacking his

Frenches, But at thi§ fofd thp ppppfite bank was

ot' their

Itiong

not only fl
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not only fteep and woody, but it was fo well in-

trenched, that 't was to no purpole to attempt a

paflage there ; and we loft forty men killed and

wounded, out of the efcort employed to recon-

noitre the river, in two rencounters with the In-

dians.

From hence the general turned his thoughts to

the country above the town j and ordered two

men of war, two floops and two tranfports, with

troops on board, on the i8th of July, to fail for

the upper river : and they got paft the city with-

out any lofs ''. 'Sut here alfo he found the fame

attention on the fide of the enemy, and great dif-

ficulties for him to encounter, arifing from tlie

nature of the ground, and the obftacles that were

in the way to the communication with the fleer.

Befides, it was running too great a hazard to land

the troops between the town and Cape Rouge i

becaufe the corps firft landed could not be re-

inforced before they were attacked by the enemy's

whole army.

Notwithftanding thefe difficulties the general

once thought to attempt a landing at St. Michael's,

* The Diana ran afhore upon the rocks off Point Levi, and

received fo much damage, that Ihe was fent to Bofton with

twenty-feven fail of American tranfports (thofe which received

moft damage in the gale of the 27th of ^ane) to be difcharged ;

and the Diana, having repaired her damage, to proceed to

England, taking with her the maft-fhips, and what trade

might be ready to accompany her.

On the 28th at midnight, the enemy fent down a raft of

fire ftages, of .iear 100 radeaux, which fucceeded no bstter

tkan the iire-ihijps,

G 4 about
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about three miles r' ve the town : but perceiving

that the enemy were ous of his defign, and were

preparing againfl an attack, and had ai^ually

brought artillery and a mortar, (which by their

proximity might be eafily increafed, as need re-

quired) to play upon the fhipping : and as it muft

have been many hours before they could be at-

tacked (even fuppofing a favourable night for the

boats to pafs by the town unhurt) it feemed fo

hazardous, that he prudently declined the attempt.

However, in order to divide the enemy's force,

and to draw their attention as high up the river as

pofTible, the general fent a detachment, ^under

the command of Colonel Carleton, to land at the

Point of Trempe, to attack whatever oppofed

him, and to bring off fomc prifoners. and all the

papers he could get ; he being informed, that a

number of the inhabitants of Quebec had retired

to that place, and that it w4s probable to find a

magazine of provifions there.

The colonel landed, and was received on fliore,

that very moment, by a fmart fire from a body of

Indians. But they were foon difperfed and driven

into the woods. But he found no magazine

:

and returned with fome prifoners and with little

lofs.

In the mean time the French general endea-

voured to ere(5l a battery on the bank of the

Montmorenci, to cannonade the Englifh camp.

But Brigadier Townfend, by a fuperior fire, pre-

vented its taking efi^efl, and obliged them to de-

fill. Neither was their next attempt to burn the

fleet
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fleet more efFe<5lual. This was a contrivance of

leventeen fire- rafts, well fupplicd with gun and

piftol barrels loaded, granadoes, and combuftibles

of all forts, each of them 103 feet long, and

flackly chained together, fo that at the leaft in-

terruption they might furround whatever oppofed

their paffage. They came burning down with

the current, and one would have thought the

whole river in a flame, as they fprcad almoft from

ftiore to fliore; but thefe were alfo grappled in

like manner, and being towed clear off all the

fhips, confumed, with the lofs only of one boat.

General Wolfe finding fo great an oppofition, and

that his manifefto and declaration to the com-

mandant had no effedt on the Canadians ; he or-

dered all the habitations, barns, ftables and corn

on the lands, as foon as ripe, to be totally defl: yed.

The fides of the river began immediately tj fliew

a mofl difmal appearance of fire and fmoke ; and

(as the troops employed on this fervicc were the

remains of thofe who efcaped the maflfacre by

the French at Fort William Henry, where they

killed and fcalped every wounded ofliicer and com-

mon man) they fpared little or nothing that came

in their way.

General Wolfe returned from reconnoitring the General

country above the town, and feeing no other way attempt'at

to execute his orders aeainfl: Quebec, refoived to Montmb-

take the firft opportunity, which might prefent

itfelf, of attacking the enemy; though poft:ed

to great advantage, and every where prepared to

receive him. To forward this refolution, he, with

the
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the help of two tranfports, which drew but little

water, and could, by the tide, be carried clofe in

fhore, propofed to make himfelf mafter of a de-

tached redoubt, near to the water's edge , and

whofe fituation appeared to be without muilcet-

(hot of the entrenchment upon the hill, expeiSt-

ing, that, if the enemy (hould fupport this de-

tached piece, it would neceflarily bring on the

much wiftied for engagement: and if not, that

he fhould have it in his power to examine their

fituation, fo as to be able to determine, where he

could bed attack them.

Preparations were accordingly made for an en-

gagement, on the 31ft of July. In the forenoon

the boats were HUed with grenadiers, and a part

of Brigadier Monckton's brigade, from Point Le-

vi, fownlhend and Murray were ordered to be

in readinefs with their brigades, to pafs the Ford,

when it fhould be thought neceflary. To facili-

tate the paflage of this corps, the admiral placed

the Centurion in the channel ; fo that (he might

check the fire of the lower battery, which com-

manded the Ford : which was of great ufe, her

fire being very judicioufly directed. A great

quantity of artillery was alfo placed upon the

eminence, which battered and enfiladed the left of

their intrenchments.

But the general on board the fhip, that ran

ai-ground the nearcft in, obferved that the redoubt

was too much commanded to be kept without

very great lofs j and the more, as the two-armed

Ihips could not be brought near enough to cover

both
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both Mvith their artillery and mufquetry, which he A. D.

had at firft conceived they might be able to do.
^'^^

However, as this motion had thrown the enemy

into fome confufion, and his people were prepared

for adion, he thought it a proper time to make

an attempt upon their intrenchment. In confe-

quencc, orders were difpatched for Brigadier

Mcnckton's corps to be ready to land •, and for

Brigadier Townfend's and Murray's corps to pals

the ford.

The fignal, to carry this into execution, was An acd-

made at a proper time of tide. But a great deal
**'^"**

of time being loft, by many of the beats ground-

ing upon a ledge, that runs off a confiderablr

diftance, which threw them into fome diforder,

as they rowed towards the fhore, the general fent

a particular meflenger to ftop Brigadier Town-

fend*s march, who had put his corps already in

motion. The enemy fired brilkly their (hells and

ihot at the feamen, as they wert getting the boats

off: but did no confiderable damage: and as

foon as the diforder was fet a little to rights, and

the boats were ranged in a proper manner, the

general, accompanied by for.ii? of the navai officers,

went in a flat- bottomed boat to make the experi-

ment, and found a place, where he ordered the

troops to difembark.

The thirteen companies of grenadiers, and 200

of the fccond royal American battalion got firft

on fhore. The grenadiers were ordered to form

themfelves into four diftindt bodies, and to begin

the Jittgfk, fupportcd by Brigadier Monckton's

corps,

I

^ 1.1
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corps, as foon as thofe troops had pafled the ford,

and were at hand to dflift. But by fome fatal ac-

cident the grenadiers, inflead of forming them-

felves, as had been direfted, ran on impetuoufly

towards the enemy's intrenchments, in the utmoft

diforder and confufion, without waiting for the

corps, ordered to fuftain them, and join in the

attack : for Brigadier Monckton was not landed ;

and Brigadier Townfend, though marching in

very great order to join them, was ftill at a con-

fiderable diftance. The grenadiers, checked by

the enemy's firffc fire, fought for (helter in or

about the redoubt, which the French abandoned

upon their approach : and in this ficuation they

continued for fome time, unable to form under fo

hot a fire, and having many gallant officers wound-

ed, who (carelefs of their perfons) had been folely

intent upon their duty. Therefore the general,

called them off, to form themfelves behind Bri-

gadier Monckton's corps, wh'ch was now landed,

and drawn up on the heath i*^ extreme good

order.

This fecond delay made it near night, and was

followed by a fuddea ftorm ; befides the tide be-

gan to make : fo that the general thought it ad-

vifable not to perfevere in fo difficult an attack,

lead, in cafe of a repulfe, the retreat of Brigadier

Townfend's corps might be hazardous and un-

certain. It was hov;ever obferved. That our ar-

tillery had a great efFe6t upon the enemy's left,

where Brigadiers Townfend and Murray were to

have attacked. And when the word of command

was
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was given to retreat, the French did not attempt A. D.

to interupt the inarch of our army \ ^'^^'

General Wolfe, in his own account of this de- Reafons

fcent and intended attack of the enemy's intrench- tempt^

ments, fays, That the place, where the attack was

intended, had thefe advantages above all others

thereabout.—The artillery would be brought into

ufe.—The greateft parr, or even the whole of

the troops, might a6t at once : and-—The retreat,

in cafe of a repulfe, was fecure ; at lead for a cer-

tain time of the tide.- But he adds, the enemy

were polled upon a commanding eminence.—-The

beach, upon which his troops were d^awn up was

of deep mud, with holes, and cut by feveral gul-

lies.—The hill to be afcended was very deep, and

not every where pradlicable.—The enemy were

numerous in their intrenchments, and kept a hot

fire.—So that if the attack had fucceeded, .he

lofs of the Englifh muft certainly have been great,

and of the French inconfiderable, from the (belter

afforded them by the neighbouring woods. Be-

fides, the river St. Charles ftill remained to be

jjafled before the town could be invefted. Yet,

upon comparing thefe difficulties and obftacles with

the advantages, the general's zeal and defire to

ad in conformity to the King's intentions, in-

duced him to make this trial, perfuaded that a

vidorious army finds no difficulties.

c To prevent the two tranfports, which had been run in

Ihore, fxom falling into the hands of the enemy, they being

tlien dry on ihore, the admiral took the men out, and fet

them on fire.

The
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The lofs on this occafion was (6 confiderablc, and

the enemy continued to fortify every place with

great care, that the general was inclined to wait

the arrival of the forces under General Amherft,

before he made any more attempts againft an ene-

my that was fo ftrongly and advantageoufly in-

trenched. In the mean time, it was thought ad-

vifeable to penetrate as far as poflible up the river,

in order to open a communication with that Gene-

ral in his march from Crown Point. Brigadier

Murray embarked with 1200 men on board of a

fquadron of men of war under Rear Admiral

Holmes, with orders to deftroy the French men

of war above the town, if to be come at ; and

for the troops, where prafticable, to land, to

fcour the fhore, and to feek every favourable op-

portunity of fighting fome of the enemy's de-

tachments. The fhips failed up the river, more

than 12 leagues. Brigadier Murray made two at-

tempts without fuccefs to land on the north Ihore.

But making a third effay, he landed unexpeftedly

at the Chambaud, and burnt a magazine of pro-

vifions, ammunition, and all the fpare ftores,

cloathing, arms and baggage of the French army,

and made fome prifoners, who informed him of

the fuccefs of the Britifh arms againft Niagara

and Crown Point. But as it was in vain to wait

for General Amherft, who had fo many obftacles *

in the way, and the feafon too far advanced for fo

'• To crofs Lake Champlain, and to fight M. de Bour-

kmaxjuo's corps of 3000 regulars, French and Canadians.
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long and hazardous a march : and defpairing of A. D.

means either to burn the (hips or to bring the ene- *^^^*

my to battle} the general recalled this detach-

ment.

At their return they found General Wolfe vio- General

lently ill of a fever, brought on him by care, J|^d ftate of

watching, fatigue, and we may add defpondency. health and

He had contrived, he had attempted, he had exe-

cuted every thing to enfure fuccefs : he had faced

every danger in perfon, and braved every fatigue

and difficulty : but was afraid that he muft be ob-

liged to return without vidtory and conqueft. This

thought was more terrible to him than death, and

converted difappointment into difeafe. It was in

this feeble (late we find him alfo, when he wrote

that elegant and truly military letter of his en«

deavours, and not without tokens of defpair, to

complete the inftruflions he had received from his

Majefty. Even under this oppreffion, his duty,

and the glory of his country kept the chief poflef- •

fion of his heart. He begged of the general offi-

cers to confult together for the- public utility ; and

confirmed their opinion that four or 5000 men

conveyed above the town, might be able to draw

the enemy from their prefent fituation and to bring

them to an engagement. But previous to this

plan, he and the Admiral examined the town, with

a view to a general afTault. However, after view-

ing it with the utmoft attention, and confulting

with the chief engineer, who was well acquainted

with the interior parts thereof, it was found, that

though the batteries of the lower town might be

2 cafily
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eafily filenced by the men of war; yet the buri-

nefs of an aflault would be little advanced by that -,

fince the few paflages, that lead from the lower

to the upper town were carefully intrenched ; and

the upper batteries could not be affcded by the

Ihips, which would lie expofed to them and their

mortars. Therefore this defign was dropt, as of

too dangerous a nature and promifing fo little fuc-

cefs ^

The ftrong detachment for another expedition

above the town, by water, fo weakened the army,

e —The aiFairs of Great-Britain, 1 Icnovv, require the mod

vigorous meafures ; but then the courage of a handful of brave

men (hould be exerted, only where there is fome hope of a

favourable event. However, you may be aflured, Sir, that

the fmall part of the campaign which remains, Ihall be em-

ployed (as far as I am able) for the honour of his Majefty

and the intereft of the nation, in which I am fure of being

well feconded by the admiral and by the generals. Happy if

our efforts here can contribute to the fuccefs of his Majefty's

arms in any other parts of America. I have the honour to

be, with the greateil refpeft. Sir,

- Your moft obedient,

And mod humble fervant,

James Wolfe,

—The enemy appear numerous, and feem to be ftrongly poll-

ed ; but let the event be what it will, we (hall remain here as

long as the feafon of the year will permit, in order to prevent

their detaching troops from hence againft General Amherft

;

and I Ihall leave cruifers at 'he mouth of the river to cut off

any fupplies that may be fent them, with ftrift orders to keep

that ftation as long as poffible. The town of Quebec is not

habitable, being almoft intirely burnt and deflroyed. Extract

from Sir Charles Saunders^» letter, Sept. 5, 1759.

that

if:;
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that made it neceflary to draw off all the ftores,

baggage, artillery, &c. from our camp at Mont-

morcnci, and to encamp the troops conveyed from

thence at Point Levi. This motion up the river

did not anfwcr fo effedlually, as to induce Mont-

calm to quit his poft ; but they attracted his at-

tention fo much, as to engage him to detach 1500

men, under M. de Bougainville, along the weft-

ern fhore of the river, to watch the motions of

the Englifh on the eaftern bank.

In this difpofition was the enemy, when the Provoke

ceneral once more refolved to try the fate of his Mo"tcaim

arms above the town : and having fccured his pofts camp,

at Point Levi, and the Ifle of Orleans, he marched

with the remainder of the forces from Point Levi,

the 5th and 6th, and embarked them in tranfports,

which had pafled the town for that purpofe. On
(he 7th, 8tli, and 9th, a movement of the (hips

was made upwards by Admiral Holmes, in order

to amufe the enemy now polled along the north

fhore : but the tranfports being extremely crowd-

ed, and the weather very bad, the general thought

proper to canton half his troops on the fouth

fliore, where they were refreflicd, and reimbarked

upon the 12th atone in the morning. The light

infantry, commanded by Colonel Howe, the re-

giments of Bragg, Kennedy, Lafcelles, and An-

ftruther, with a detachment of Highlanders, and

the American grenadiers, the whole being under

the command of Brigadiers Monckton and Mur-

ray, were put into the flat-boctomed boats, and

after feme movement of the fliips, made by Ad-

VoL. IV. H miral
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miral Holmes, to draw the attention of the ene-

my above, the boats fell down with the tide, un-

observed by the enemy, and landed on the north

(hore, within a league of Cape Diamond, an hour

before day break. The rapidity of the tide of

ebb carried them a little below the intended place

of attack ; but they were very fortunate in having

the (hips arrive at that critical moment, to cover

them, in danger of lofing their communication in

a dark night, and on a rapid current. Befides,

this not being the place intended, it obliged the

light infantry to fcramble up a woody precipice *",

in order to fecure the landing of the troops by

diQodging a captain's poft, which defended a nar-

row intrenched path, where the troops were to afcend

two a-breall. Afcer a little firing, the light infantry

gained the top of the precipice, and difperfed the

f Admiral Sannders relates this faft with fome addition, as

follows : The night of their landing, Admiral Holmes, with the

fhips and troops, was about three leagues above the intended

landing place : General Wolfe, with about half his troops,

fet off in boats, and dropped down with the tide, and were

by that means, lefs liable to be difcovered by the French cen-

tincls poued along the coaft. The fliips followed them about

three quarters of an hour afterwards, and got to the landing

place jull in the time, that had been concerted, to cover their

landing; and confidering the darknefs of the night, and the

rapidity of the current, this was a very critical operation, and

very properly and fuccefsfally condudled. When General

Wolfe, and the t.oops with him, had landed, the difficulty of

gaining the top of the hill is fcarce credible : It was very fteep

in its afcent, and high, and had no path where two could go

a-breallj but they were obli?^'',d to pull themfelves up by the

ilumps and boughs of trees, that covered the declivity.
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captain's pofl:. Thus the troops, with a very

little lofs from a few Canadians and Indians in the

wood, got up, and were imniediately formed.

The boats, as they emptied, were fent back for

the fecond embarkation, which Brigadier Town-

fend immediately mads. Brigadier Murray, who
had been detached with Anftruther's battalion to

attack a four gun battery on the left, was recalled

by the general, who now faw the French army

crofling the river St. Charles. General Wolfe

thereupon began to form his line, having his right

covered by the Louifbourg grenadiers ; on the

right of thefe again he afterwards brought Ot-

way's ; to the left of the grenadiers were Bragg's,

Kennedy's, Lafcelles's Highlanders, and Anftru-

ther's •, the right of this body was commanded by

Brigadier Monckton, and the left by Brigadier

Murray; his rear and left were protected by Co-

lonel Howe's liglit infantry, who were returned

from the four gun battery before-mentioned, which

was foon abandoned to him.

General Montcalrn, having collefted the whole Battle of

of his force from the Beauport fide, andadvanc-^^
^'^'

lng«, fhewed his intention to flank our left. Bri-

-' gadier
« The French line.

Right. La Colonic 3 ;o. La Sarre 340, one 12 pounder

Iron, Languedoc 320. — Column, Bearne 200, La Guienne

200.—Left, Royal Ruffillon 230, one 12 pounder intended to

be here, but not placed. La Colonic 300. — Militia in the

buftics, and along the face of the bank 1 500.

Principal Officer:.

Marquis de Montcalm, Brigadier Senezerques, M. Beau

Chatel, Major de k Sarre.
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gadicr Townlend was immcdiatdy ordered with

General Amhcrft*s battalion, (which he formed

en potence. His numbers were foon after in-

creafed by the arrival of two battalions of Royal

Americans ; and Webb*s was drawn up by the

general,) as a referve, in eight fubdivifions, with

large intervals. The enemy lined the bufhes in

their front with 1500 Indians and Canadians,

amongft whom were moft of their bed markfmen,

who kept up a very galling, though irregular fire

upon our whole line : who bore it with the greateft

patience and good order, referving their fire for

the mairt body now advancing. The fire of the

enemy was, however, checked by our polls in

front, which proteded the forming our own line.

The right of the enemy was compofed of half

of the troops of the colony, the battalions of La
Sarre, Languedoc, and the remainder of the Ca-

nadians and Indians. Their center was a column,

and formed by the battalions of Bearne and Gui-

enne. Their left was compofed of the remainder

of the troops of the colony, and the battalion of

Royal Roufillon. They brought up two pieces

of fmall artillery : we had been able to bring up

but one gun ; but it was admirably well ferved,

and galled their column exceedingly. Our troops,

by the general's order, referved their fire, till

within forty yards ; which was fo well continued,

that the enemy every where gave way, ^.j

Monjimr Bsugain<vil/ci*s command.

Five companies of grenadiers, 150 Canadian volunteers,

230 cavalry, militia 870, the whole being icoo.
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When fortune began thus to declare herfelf in

favour of Britifli valour, General Wolft met with

A. D.

his death wound **
-, as the Louifbourg grenadiers General

advanced ^°'^^-

•» General Wolfe feemed by nature formed for military

greatnefs i his memory was retentive, his judgment deep, and

his comprehenfion amazingly quick and clear : his conllitu-

tional courage was not only uniform, and daring, perhaps tp

an c ctreme, but he poffefled that higher fpecics of it, (if I

may be allowed the expreflion) that ilrength, fteadinefs, and

activity of mind, which no difficulties could obftrufl, nor dan-

gers deter. With an unufual iivelinefs, almoft to impetuofity

of temper, he was not fubjedl to paflion : with the greateft in-

dependence pf fpirit, free from pride. Generous, almoil to

piofufion : he contemned every little art for the acquiHtion of

wealth, whilft he fearched after objeds for his charity and be-

neficence : the deferving fcldier never went unrewarded, and

even the needy inferior officer frequently tafted of his bounty.

Conftant and dillinguilhing in his attachments : manly and un-

refcrved, yet gentle, kind, and conciliating in his manners.

He enjoyed a large (hare of the friendfhip, and almoll the uni-

verfal good-will of mankind ; and, to crown all, fincerity

and candour, a true fenfe of honour, juftice, and public li-

berty feemed the inherent principles of his nature, and the

uniform rules of his condudt.

He betook himfelf, when very young, to the profelTion of

arms ; and, with fuch talents, joined to the mod unwearied

afliduity, no wonder he was foon fingled out as a moft rifing

military genius. Even fo early as the battle of La-feldt, when

fcarce 20 years of age, he exerted himfelf in fo mafterly a

manner, at a very critical juncture, that it drew the higheft

encomiums from the great officer then at the head of our

army.

During the whole war he went on, without interruption,

forming the military charafter ; was prefent at every engage-

ment, and never paflcJ undiftinguiffied. Even after the peace,

whiUl others lolled on pleafure's downy lap, he was cultivat-

H 3 ing
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A. D. advanced with their bayonets, and drove the ene-

'^^'^
niy before tliem with inexprelTible vigour and re-

Iblution. Cut this was not the only check, had

it been pofllble to damp the impctuofity of our

]t)z tlie arts of war. He introduced (without one aft of in-

htimaniry) fuch regularity and exaftnefs of tlifcipline into his

corps, that, as long as the fix Dritifti battalions on the plains

of iVIinuen are recortied in the annaU of Europe, fo long will

Kin^fl y"s it.-ind amongit the forcmoll in the glory of that day.

Ot that regiment he continued Lieutenant Colonel, till the

great mitiifter, who rouzcd the fleeping g'*nius of his country*

called him forth into higher fphcres of aftion. He was early

in thi- moft fccret confultations for the attack of Rochfort;

and what he ivou/J have done there, and what he afterwards

dL^(fo at Louifhourg, are frefli in every one's memory.

He was fcarce returned from thence, when he was appoint-

ed to command the important expedition agalntt Quebec.

There his abilities (hone out in their brightell luftre. In fpite

of many unforcfeen difficulties, from the nature of the Situa-

tion, from great fuperiority of numbers, the ftrength of the

place itfelf, and his own bad (late of health, he perfevered, with

unwearied diligence, pradifing every ftratagem of war to efFedl

hispurpofe: At \^^, Jsng/y and alone in opinion, he formed, and

executed, that great, that dangerous, yet neceffary plan,

which drew out the French to their defeat, and will for ever

denominate him Ihe Conqueror of Canada. But there—tears

will flow—there, when within the grafp of vidtory, he firft

received a ball through his wrift, which immediately wrapping

up, he went on, with the fame alacrity, animating his troops

by precept and example: But, in a few minutes after, afecond

ball, through his body, an inch below the naval ; and a third

iliot juft above his right bread, obliged him to be carried ofF

to a fmall diilance in the rear, where, rouzed from fainting in

the lalt agonies by the found of they run, he eagerly afked,

*' Who run V and being told, the French, and that they were

defeated, he faid, " Then I thank Godj I die contented j"

and almoft inftantly expired.

troops

:

'I
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troops: for in a few minutes Brigadier- General ^;P'
Monckton clropt alfo by a muflitt ball, at the

1- i i.* T r n » r 1 • u General
head or Laleellcs a grenadiers, emularmg the cou- M.iuktcn

rage of hi'- prcJccefior in command. The ene-
^"'°""

'^
'

my, who exerted thcmfi-lvcs at this inftant with

more than common ardour, fuffered an equal lofs

in the death of th^jir genera!, the Marquis of Montcalm

Montcahn, who fell in the fiunt of the oppofitc

battalions. Ilis fecond likewiic received awqiind,

of which he afterwards died, on board of the

Englifh fleet.

It was at this moment that each corps formed

in a manner to exert itfclf, with a view to its own

peculiar charadcr. The grenadiers, Bragg's, and

Lafcelles's, prefTed on with their bayonets. Bri-

gadier Murray, advancing with the troops under

his command brifkly, compleated the rout on this

fide; when the Highlanders, fupported by An-

ftruther*s, took to their broad fwords, and drove Tiw

part into the town, part to the works at their fl,?"nto the

bridge on the river St. Charles. ^°''^'"'

The adion on our left and rear was not fo fe-

vere. The houles, into which t'^c light infantry

were thrown, were well defended, being fupport-

ed by Colonel Howe, who taking poft with two

companies behind a fmall copfe, and frequently

fallying upon the flanks of the enemy during

their attack, drove them often into heaps, againft

the front of which body Brigadier Townfcnd ad-

vanced platoons of Amherfl:'s regiment, which

totally prevented the right wing from executing

their firll intention. Before this, one of the

H 4 Royal
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Royal American battalions had been detached to

prefcrve a communication with the boats, and the

other was lent to occupy the ground, which Bri-

gadier Murray's movement had left open. Bri-

gadier Town lend remained with Atnherft's to fup-

port this difpofition, and to keep the enemy's

right, and a body ot' their lavages, which waited

ilill more towards our rear, oppofite the polls of

our light infantry, waiting for an opportunity to

fall upon them.

Brigadier This was the fituation of things, when Briga-

Srs"')!^'^
dierTownfcnd was told, in the a6lion,that tiie corn-

command, mand was devolved upon him. He immediately

repaired to the center, and finding the purfuit

had put part of the troops in diforder, he formed

them as foon as poflible. Scarce was this cffefted,

when M. de Bougainville, with his corps from

Cape Rouge, of 2000 men, appeared in our rear.

French The General advanced two pieces of artillery and

fy^Jmgd "two battalions towards him; upon which he re-

tired. But could not be purfued without riflcing

the fate of fo decifive a day, by fceking a frefh

enemy, polled perhaps in the very kind of ground

he could wifli for, viz. woods and fwamps. A
great number of French officers were taken upon

the field of battle, and one piece of cannon.

Their lofs. Their lofs is computed to be about 1500 men,

which fell chiefly upon their regulars.

General General Townfend immediately provided for

jr°^"' dthe fafety of his troops. The enemy was defeat-

eendu6i. ed in the field : but their numbers and fituation

were fufficient to put him upon every method in

his
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Ms power to ftrengthen his camp beyond infult. A. D.

Having done this ; he prepared for a general af- ^^^'

fault of the town. He made a road for his can- lorTpI'e-

non up the precipice, and got up fomc of his artil- y**Q"^5^''^

lery : he began to ereft batteries, and made fuch

difpofitions, as might cut off the enemy's commu-
nication with the country. But before any battery

could be compleated, the admiral having alio

brought his large fliips into a pofuion to attack

the town, the governor, on the 17th, at noon, The go-

difpatched a flag of truce with propofals of capi- piJuia'tc"*

tulation. Which * the general fent back again,

allowing

* Articles of capitulation dtmamied by M. de Ramfcy, Commander

for his Moji Chrijlian Majefly in the Higher and Lonver Tonvn of

^ebec, Knight of the military order of St. Louis, from hit

Excellency the General commanding his Britannic M.yefysforces.

Art. I. M. de Ramfey demands the honours of war for his

garrifon, and that it fhall be conducted back to the army ia

fafety by the (horteft road, with their arms, baggage, fix pieces

of brafs cannon, two mortars or howitzers, and twelve

rounds. The garrifon of the tovjn, compofed of land forces,

marines, andfailors, fhall march out wuith their arms and bag'

gage, drums beating, lighted matches, tvith tivo pieces of cannon 9

and t'wel've rounds, a7idJhall he embarked as conveniently as pojji-

hle, in order to be landedat thefirft port in France,

Art. II. That the inhabitants fhall be maintained in the

pofleffion of their houfes, goods, efFe£ls, and privileges.——

Granted, provided they lay down their arms.

Art. III. That the faid inhabitants (hall not be molefted on

account of their having borne arms for the defence of the

town, as they were forced to ic, and as it is cuftomary for the

inhabitants of the colonics of both crowns to ferve as militia,

. Granted,

Art.
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A. D. allowing the t.iemy 'our hours to capitulate, or no
^^^^' further treaty. The terms were more advantage-

ous

Art. IV. That tlie effe»!>.s belonging to tlie abfent officers

or inhabitar.ts, fhall not be touched. Gravted.

Art. V. That thefaid inhabitants (liall not be removed, nor

obliged to quit their houles, until their condition fiall be fet-

tled by a d tinitive treaty between their Mod Chrillian and

Britannic ivliijcfiies. Granted.

Art. VI. ihat the exercifc of the catholic and Roman re-

ligion (hall be preferred, and that fafe-gi'.ardi. fi;all be granted

iO the hoiifes of the clergy, and to the mrr..fteries, particu-

larly to the biibop of Quebec, who, animated with zeal for

religion, and charity for the people of his diccefc, dcfires to

refide conflantly in it, to exercife freely and with that decency,

which his charaiiler and the facred myileries of the catholic,

apoftolic, and RoiiKin religion reqiiire, kis epifwo^al authori:y

in the town of Quebec, wherever he fiiall think it proper, un-

til the pofiefiion of Canada fhali have been decided by a treaty

between their Moft Chrillian and Britannic MajcHies. The

free extrcife of the Roman religion. Safe guards granted !o all

rcli'^hm prfons^ as nvell as to the hijhop, waho Jhnll beat liberty to

come and exercife freely and ivith decency the funftions of his cjice

nvherfver heJhall think proper, until the pofejfon of Canada JJjaU

hai-e been decided betiveen their Britannic and Moji Chrijlian Ma,

jejlics.

Art VIT. That the artillery and warlike ftores fhall be de-

livered up bona fide^ and an inventory taken thereof.

—

Granted,

Art. VUI. That the fick, wounded, commiffaries, chap-

lains, phyficians, furgeons, apothecaries, and other pcrfons

employed in the hofpitals, (hall be treated agreeable to the

cartel fettled between their Moft Chriftian and Britannic Ma-
jefties, on the 6th of February, 1759. Granted.

Art. IX. That, before delivering up the gate, and entrance

of the town, to the Englilh forces, their general will be pleaf-

cd to fend fome foldicrs to be placed as fafe-guards at the

churches, convents, and chief habitations, Granted,

Art.

w
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ous to the enemy than they had reafon to expeft. A. D.

But the circumftances of thv; Englifh obliged them *^

to more moderation than they deferved. The

enemy were colleding all their forces in our rear ^ z

and

li

If 'i

Art, X. That the commander of the city of Quebec fliall

he permitted to fend advice to the Marquis de Vaudreuil, go-

vernor general, of the redudion of the town, as alfo that this

general (liall be allowed to write to the French minifiry, to in-

iorm them thereof. Granted.

Arc. X[. That the prefent capitulation (hall be executed ac-

cording lo its form and tenour, without being liable to non-ex-

ecution under pretence of reprifals, or the non-execution of

any preceding capitulation. Granted.

The prefent treaty has been made and fettled between as,

and duplicates figned at the camp beiore Quebec, the

1 8th of September, 1759.
Charles Saunders,

George Townsend,
De Ramsey.

k —By deferters we learn, that the enemy are re-aflemb!ing

what troops they can, behind the Cape Rouge; that M.
de Levy is come down from the Montreal fide to com-

mand chem i fome fay !ie has brought two battalions with

him ; if fo, this blow has already affifted General Aniherft.

By other deferters we learn, that M. de Bougainville, with

800 men, and provifions, was on his march to fling himielf

into the town the i8ch, the very morning it capitulated, on

which day we had not compleated the inveftit^ re of the place,

as they had broke their bridge of boats, and had detach-

ments in very ftrong works on the other fide the river St.

Charles.

I Ihould not do juftice to the admirals, and the naval fervice,

if i negledled this occafion of acknowledging how much we

are indebted for our fuccefs to the conftant aihllance and fup-

port received from them, and the perfe^ harmony and co--

refpondence

m
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and the very wee and cold feafon, which advanced

apace, threatened the troops with ficknefs, and

the fleet with feme accident. The roads were

already fo bad, that a gun could not be brought

up without much difficulty and lofs of time.

Whereas all or moil of thefe difadvantages would

be removed, by the poITeflion of a town with walls

in a defenfible flate, and in a garrifon flrong

enough to prevent a furprize.

_ Quebec furrendered by capitulation, was im-

byEngiuh. mediately garrifoned by 5000 EngHfh troops, and

committed to the care of Brigadier General Mur-

ray; with provifions and ammunition for the

winter : the fleet being obliged to fail for England

as foon as poflible, lead they fhould be frozen up

for the winter.

Dangerous as this fervice really was ; and the

difficulties, both of art and nature, which were to

be furmounted in the conqueft of Quebec, our lofs

did not exceed 648 ' in killed, wounded and mif-

fing,

refpondence which has prevailed throughout all our cperations»

In the uncommon difficulties, which the nature of this country,

in particular, prefents to military operations of a great extent,

and which no army can itfelf folely fupply ; the immenfe la-

bour in artillery, ftores, and provifions ; the long watchings

and attendance in boats ; the drawing up our artillery by the

feamen, even in the heat of adlion ; it is my duty, fliort as '

:.ny command has been, to acknowledge, for that time, how

great a (hare the navy has had in this fuccefsful campaign.

To Mr. PiTt, I have the honour to be, &c.

Sept. 20, 1759. Geo. TowNSEND.
I Total killed. I general, i captain, 6 lieutenants, i eri-

fign* 3 ferjeantS; 45 rank and file. WQunded. i brigadier ge-

Beralj

Lofs en
both fides.
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ling, in this battle before the town : whereas the

French loft upwards of 1500 men on the field of

battle, befides the guns, mortars, ammunition,

arms, &c. found in Quebec on the i8th of Sep-

tember, and prifoners "*.

« It

neral* 4 fiafF officers, 12 captains, 26 lieutenants, 10 en-

figns, 25 ferjeants^ 4 drummers, 506 rank and file. MiJJlng^

3 rank and file.

Royal train of artillery. Lieutenant Benzell, engineer,

wounded, i gunner, killed, i bombardier, i gunner, 5

inatroiTes wounded.

" Brafs ordnance, fix pounders i, four ditto 3, two ditto 2.

—Iron ordnance, thirty-fix pounders 10, twenty-four ditto 45,
•ighteen ditto 18, twelve ditto 13, eight ditto 43, fix ditto dS^

four ditto 30, three ditto 7, two ditto 3.— Brafs mortars, thir-

teen inches i.—Ditto howitzers eight inches 3.—Iron mortars,

thirteen inches 9, ten ditto i, eight ditto 3, feven ditto 2.—

-

Brafs petards 2.— Shells, thirteen inches 770, ten ditto 150,

eight ditto 90, fix ditto 90, with a confiderable quantity ofpow-

der, ball, fmall arms, and intrenching tools, &c.

Jin account given on the i%th of September, 1 759, of the artillery

andJioresfound between the river St. Charles and Beaufort.

Redoubt on the head of the bridge three guns, Royai bat-

tery four ditto, La Roufette battery three ditto, St. Charle«;'s

battery three ditto, balls and grape no number taken. Le

Pretre battery, two guns, fome tools and four cannon, Bomb
battery, one mortar and two fliells. Parens battery three guns,

La Chaife bauery three guns, balls, and grape. Floating

batteries twelve guns and balls, Beauport battery four guns

and grape.—Thirty-feven guns one mortar.

Lift of Trench ojpcers prifor.er:.

M. de Jourdenau, Chevalier de St. Louis, captain of De
Bearne regiment. M. De Matiilar, captain of de Languedoc

regiment. M. de Vours, captain of La Sarre's regiment,

, M, 4e Tozon, lieutenant of Guienne regiment. M. de Cades,

lleutC'
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It is particular]/ worthy obiervatjon, fays a

*' late writer, That the conquefl of Canada was

" owing to the fingular ardour and intrepidity of

*' General Wolfe : it was he, and he only, which

formed the defperate refolution of landing

and climbing the heights of Abraham. This

*' brought on the battle : and thus was Quebec

conquered. Had a commander of ordinary ca-

pacity been employed in this enterprize (fuch

as Britain had frequently feen entrenching them-

felves in excufes and pundilios) he would have

" been daggered by the difficulties; difcouraged by

the repulfe at Montmorenci, and judged the

landing impradicable. Thus would the great

'* fcheme have been defeated, a whole feafon loft,

and the national treafure thrown away in equip-

ping a fruitlefs, and, what the enemies of the

minifter would have reprefented as an impradi-

" cable expedition."

While thefe great things were afling before

Quebec, General Amherft was performing his

part in the operations of this campaign in North

America. The French alfo, who penetrated into

the defigns of our grand preparations againft

lieutenant of Langucdoc regiment. M. Lambany, lieutenant

of La Sarre's regiment, prifoners 144, 204.

Marines.

M. de la Combiere, Chevalier de St. Louis, captain. M.
Montaviile, lieutenant. M. de Carville, cadet. M. Darling,

Chevalier de St. Louis, captain of Guienne regiment. M.
Chambeau, captain of Guienne regiment. M. Dartigue, cap-

tain of Guienne regiment. M. de Grave, captain of Guienne

regiment. M. St. Blainbair, captain of Roufillon regiment j

one hundred and eighty-nine foldiers.

them
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them in North Amerirn, rightly inferred, from A. D.

the fmall military force embarked on board the *^^^*

fleet deftined againft Quc*bec, that the fuccefs of

the Britilh arms was rcfted upon the jundion of

thofe forces with the more numerous troops under

the command of General Amherfl- and General

Prideaux. Therefore they had provided an army

not only under Montcalm, to keep the field about

Quebec, to difpute the landing of our men, un-

der the command of General Wolf^*, but another

confiderable body of troops was ftationed to cover

Montreal : a ftrong garrifoa was put into Nia-

gara i M. de Levi was charged with a flying corps,

to fcour the country, and to harrafs our armies

in their march through the woods; that officer

being perfedly acquainted with all the pafl!es and

the almoft impaflfable wilderneflfes. Crov/n Point

was reinforced : their fl:rength was augmented on

Lake Champlain, of which the French were en-

tire mailers : and they ftationed a refpedable body

of regulars, as well as Canadians in Fort Chambly,

to maintain the pafs from the fall on the river

Richelieu to the river St. Lawrence.

According to the plan laid down in England, General

for the redudion of Quebec and Montreal, and
^-,'".'^7e*

therewith all Canada, the generals on the conu- t^i^eJ.

nent (hould have begun their operations very

early -, fo as to time their propofcd juiicLJon v;ith

the fleet in due feafon, to execute the g; :ind pro-

je6t before the rigour of the winter came on.

For this purpofe we find him in motion, with

feme of his troops, as early as the firH: of May.

He
3

V. ,?:

J
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I

A. D. He himfelf arrived at Albany on the 12th, and
^^^^'

fet out for Fort Edward on the third of June ; the

regular regiments being ported on the road to

bring up the provifions in the battoes. And all

precautions were ufed to prevent a furprize. But,

not to mention the difficulty of bringing up the

battoes, &c. for tranfporting the army, fuch

was the behaviour of fome individuals in that

part of the world, without whofe concurrence or

countenance there was no way to expedite the

march of our armies in North America, that by

their pride, tbftinacy and infolence General Am-
herft's progrefs was greatly obftrufled. The im-

pediments he met with, from thofe, who delighted

inoppofing and delaying, what they could not pre-

vent, for the fervice of their country, protraded the

time till the fummer was far advanced ", before he

He arrives could get his fotccs acrofs Lake George *. They

'.f aftiom landed on the 21ft of July, and reached the field,

where their countrynien had fallen with fo great

a flaughter, and were obliged to retreat, before

Ticonderoga, in the preceding ycvir ; but which,

hitherto impregnable poft, the enemy judging

from the precaution and wife difpofitions, and

n They arrived at Fort Edward on the 12th of June, and

it was the 21ft before they failed from thence, and the end of

the month before they reached Lake George.

o Otherwife Lake Sacrament, 40 miles in length, and nar-

row in proportion. It runs through a mardi into Lake Cham-
plain, with which it communicates by a long and vay narrow

Ilraight, defended on each fide by a fort; one towards Lake

George, called Ticonderoga; the other next Lake Cham-

plain, called Fort Frederick, or Crov.n Point.

bold
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bold advances into their lines, with bayonets A. D.

fixed, made by the approaching bcfifgers, that it
*^^^

would be impofTible for them to mainuin their '^'^°"f«*roga d«*

poik \ and that their retreat frona place to placcj f<^rt<d.

within the center of the operations to cover Que-
bec, would do ^Sedtual ieryice„ apd be much
ixxore eligible, than to ri(k jthc hazard of being

made prifoners of ^ar,. they did alli.thjt ^ime would

permit, to difmaml^ their fortiipicatjijac^i,^ ap^, thca

rctr^at^ to Qowp Point P.
i r^;i

,, ; •
.

This iiicquiritipa wiifiQur a blpw (an4 pQ ptk,.Thc Jm-

Ma tb«i Colopel Tpwufend, an olfiicef pf a pto^^^l''^
ipifing genius, whoAiras killed by ^ caiNioa baU

from the fort) put General Amherft .ioco- pofikf*

lioii of a poi^, tha£ efieflually co¥eFed the fron-

tta» ofNew York, 1 4irtd. afforded Um^^i^f^ re*

treat iai cafe of i^ceflity. : For w^kh.reillQn hisr

Excdl<Jncy ordered the Ibrtifkationi tj:^ b>^ i9Pime->

4i8i«el,ycr^orfd \ an4 allotted a ftroog g»ri;lfqii tQ

'-'^W^-, •

; -'ylo 3.i- protect
p On tKc 26th of Jjjly, 1759. , ;. UA .

< ^tr^ of Gmral Jmberjjtls Uttex. to (Jr, ^igfft^ UoimrabU

/ William Pitt,' ^V "^

'

^—On the 31ft of July, J ordered the fprt by th? water-fide

to be put in good order, and .to be compleated, as the enemy

had" not finiihed it : ordered the fort of Ttconderoga to be re-

paired upon the f^me' ptan as the enemy had builc it, which

wilt fave great time and expences, as it is but a fmall part of

the wh^e that is ruined : the coft the enemy ha^ been at in

building the fort and houfes is very great. The glacis and

covei'ed way quite good : the counterfcarp of the glacis, ma-

(bnry : the counterfcarp of the ditch, mafonry. Two rave-

^ns of mafonry, that cover the only front to which approaches

eftn be carried on. The fort a (quare, with four baftions,

built with logs on the rocks, which are- covered with fome^

« Vol. IV. ' X mafonry

33
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-mi :•!

A. D: protect it,, after his departure. During Tiis ftay

'^^^'
at Ticoiideroga, he levelled the tranches and bat-

pSrcd7icc. teries, and filled up the road he iiad made from
•^''•' Lake Chatnplain to the Saw-mill river, for car-

rying orj the fiegc, repaired the works of the fort,

fent 500 men to Fort George for provifions, &c;"

and not on^Iy ordered brig-boats, built by his di-

redion, to be "finifhed with all expedition; but

the French^ boats, which they funk before they re-

treated, to be fiflied up,- that he might have a

' (liperio!*'force of floops to the enemy on the lake.

iHe fofwaYded- every thing as faft as poffibie^' ^hat-

he might gee- poflcfllon of Crown Point/withoUt

lofsof time. '• ' ' --J i'',oi\

V "While the general was ' thus neceflfafily em-

ployed, he continually detached. fcouting pa^tie^ «o-

i«econnokte,'^i*5 to look from the mountai>Ws ifita

CroWrf P^iitt* We^lf, and to watch the motions oF

a corps ^f, the enemy, which ' encamped on- the'

eiafte^n.'part of the lake.—Whether diffident of

their own ftrength, or dii-edled to withdraw from

their" ftroiiglr6!cl,"by ori^er from M. Mtjritcilrin/

mafonry to Icvetthe foundation. The wood part of it is the

wbrd finidied. One baflion, and a part of two courtins, de-

moUihed, but not in the front that can be eaHeft attacked.

The cafemates are good ; the walls of the burnt barracks are

not damaged. Eleven good ovens have. helped us greatly.

As th^ fitgation of the fort is very advantageous for the pro-

te£lion of his Majefty's dominions, and the approaches may
be rendered as difHcuit to the enemy, as they have bepn to

the King's troops, and that there is no fault in it, but its be-

ing fmall, I have thought proper to have it rep^red, which I

hope will meet with j^our approbation.

which.
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•^1*1 ^^l>'^ ,. ^

which, in cafe of ^ fiege, he was in. ho condition ^^^:

ta relieve*, and his preirnt circumftanees required ;

*

aH his colleftive Itrength in thcficld •, the fcouts, >

^^j^ ,

on the firft o£ Augyft, .
brought ah account, that ' •^" i

the enemy had abandoned Crown ,Foint alf<:i',[j

The weather was fo ,bad that made it impracticable i

to move with his *whole army till; {hc:foitrthv^

But his ExccUency.difpatched 200 raqgers through.":

the. woods, ;t9' Iciie the. poflclfion ot, fofealV.fti

conqueft : 'andi his. fco.uti'ig parties, which were.
*

direded to hover about the fijgitive- enemy, to >

watch- their mbtiohs^ and to pick up ftraggiers, • .

hrouglTt in a defertcrlffclm the late Forbcs's-, onQ'

whbtxi 'General Amherft had pard6ned for ^-^

fcrtion, "when he was at Fort Ge6rge, but now.

f

thought it neceflary, for immediate example, to.A defertcr;

hang him directly. On the fourth, weather per-
-^^"^^ *

mittiog, and the boats being brought: over the,

carrying-place,j the troops began to embark at

two in the morning, and were all " got over the

lake, landed and polled before night j fome be-

,' Before he evacuated the fort the gpvernor oiiiercd a]l,,the

mortars, cannon, mufq^iets, &c. to be ch?. 2^d up to the very

muzzles with powder and (hot, fixing port-fufees to their

vents, and then fet fire to the fort, Avhich naade it jm-

poifible to approach it, without imminent dang^r^ However

a ferjeant of the regulars having obt incd perrhjfiion to cut

dowA the colours, which were dill flying,^ he ventured into the

fort and brought them off fafe, and wa$ rewarded with tea^

guinea*- „ -
. ,.,<.,^., „

;"

„^
• Except the fecond battalion of the royal Highland regi-

ment, which he, on the firft of Auguft, detached under Bri-,

gadier General Graham for Ofwego, to fupport the iiegc of

Niagara, if wanted. .cu^a^iD- ; .

I 2 ing
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A>I>' ing encamped, and others laid on their arms.
^^'* Next day the general, confidering the importance

alnS^^the of this fituation, which entirely fecured all hit

conqueft.
jviajefty's dominions behind it, from the inroads

of the enemy, and from the fcalping parties, that

had in&fted the whole country, and that it would

give great peace and quiet to all the fettiers fiom

thence to New York to have a refpedtable fort

built on that fpot ; he immediately ordered the

ground to be traced out, and the fort to be be-

gun with all poflible expedition \

General Here General Amherft received intelligence,

^fuefthe That the flying enemy had retired to the lOe

STak*^*'
Aux Noix, ftanding at the other end of LakJB

Champlain, at about five leagues £rom St. John's:

Strength ^^^^ ^^^' numbers were augmented, by other par^^

of the ene- (jej galled in, to three thouiand five hundred e&

fedtive men, regulars, marines and Canadians, en-

camped under the command of M. de Burlemaque^

and

t Rttttra of mrtbunu and $ores taken at TieonJeroga anti- Crenvn

Point,

Iron ordiiance, 18 potmden 2» 16 ditto i, 12 ditto 7, 9
ditto 4, 6 ditto 4, 4 ditto 2, fwivels 7.—Iron mortars, 13 inches

a. 6| ditto I.-- Iron howitzer, 8 inches i.—>Iron patteraroes,

mounted on fwivels without chambers, 8.—Round fhot loofe,

24 pounders 3$, 18 ditto 327, iz ditto 196, g ditto it(.o, 6

ditto 425, 4 ditto 463, I I ditto 1 2.—Grape fhot loofe, 18

pounders 4, 9 ditto 8, 6 ditto 2, 4 ditto 5.—Ladles with

Haves, 18 pounders 2, 12 ditto 2, 6 ditto i, 4 ditto 2.——
Spunges with rammer heads, 18 pounders 9, i z ditto 2, 6

ditto 2, 4 ditto 2.—Rammers fpare, 4 pounders i .—Wad-

hooks with rammers, 18 pounders I, 1 2 ditto i, 6 ditto i,

4 ditto I. Shells, 13 inches 27, 10 ditto 3, 8 ditto 6, 4
2-5thsdittp I.—^renadoes 6.—Mufquets 5d.'—Corned powder

50 bar-

mji
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and provided mih a numerous " and well-regu* A. D.

heed artillery i and that the enen^y had got a ^^^*

fquadron of four large veflels "^ on the lake,

mounted with cannon, and manned with piquets

fcorti diB'crent regiments, under the command of

experienced naval officers.—A (Irength, which, General^

if to be encountered and defeated by General Am- r.foiution.

herft, was fufficient to reurd his advancing co

the afliftancc of the bcfiegers of Quebec, before

the approach of the winter feafon would oblige him

to fall back, to prevent his a my's fufFcring by the

inclemency of the weather. But fuch was his Condua.

zeal for the fervice of his country, and fenfible

of the want General Wolfe would feel of his af-

fiftance, he feemed to forget that time Hew away

apace *, and that it was not in his power to contend

with the fevere and tempeftuous climate, both on

fhore and upon the lake. Regardlefs of any thing

but to fulBi his inftrudtions, his Excellency or-

d<:red a Hoop to carry fixteen guns, and a ra-

deau of 84 feet long and 20 broad, to carry Hx

24 pounders, to be built with the utmoft expedi-

tion '
: and with thefe, and with a brigandine ^ and

50 barrels.—Fire-balls 50.—Carriages fpare, 18 pounden i.

^^Tntienching tools, felling axes i lo, pick-axes 8, hoes 232,

fledges z. Thomas Ord, Major R. R. Artillery.

" One hundred pieces of cannon.

V Mounting in all 34. guns, from 4 to 1 2 pounders, beHdes

fwivels m them all.

» And they were accordingly got ready by the tenth of

O£tober.

y That carried 6 fix pounders, 1 2 four pounders, 20 fwivpls,

70 feamen and 60 marines, detached from the troops, and ar-

rived from Crown Point at this critical juncture.

I 3 a (loop,
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a:iloop, which arrived on the; iith ofO(fbp6ber,

the general embarked with his whole artny; tbiit-

t&ck Burlemaque on the Ifland.AUx Noix, .wJicrfi

the French,thought themfelvBS out ofdanger. A
not'c adven*".ire! but a ftorm next day arofe upoii

the lake, and obliged them' to feek for fhelter on

the weltern fliofe ^. However, while the men

^were detained by contrary winds, and refrefhing on

Frenchvcf. the iliore at thi? place, Captain Loring, to whofe

^Jf
*""

* command.the fmall fquadron was committed, failed

in. purfui' of the French, drove three of their

.i;ui.-_ fhips hito a bay •,; where two cf them were funk,

and a third was ran a-ground by cheir own crews, to

favour their efcape, and to preveni": the veffel's fall-

icg. into the hands of the EngliHi. Thi^ fucceis

!animated the general to renew the attempt upon

ithe Ifle Aux Noix -, he reinibarked his troops and

prbctedeJ down the lake without fear of an ene-

my. But t! e ilorm returned 'vith fuch fury, that

his fmall crait were net able to keep the fea, and

the feverity, of the weather,, which nbw put in

exceeding faft and ftrong, convinced him of the

impradicability of his intention; compelled him

to give up all further thoughts of forcing a way to

the river St. Lawrence, in quefl: of the Britiih fleet j

« On the 1 2th Major Reid, returning with fome battoes of

the royal Highland regiment, and miftaking the light; which

had been fixed for a fignal on board the Radeau, for their

flcerage in the night, followed the brigandl.ic iight, and there-

by, at day-break, found himfelf amongft the enemy's floops,

at les Ifles aux Quatre vents. But he cfcaped their Ihot with

the lofs of no more than one battoe, carrying a lieutenant, a

fcrjeant, a corporal and 28 men. *•

3 *"
"^ and
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iind- tofeek flie'tcr once more in the .bay, ftom A- D-

wherjce he had failed jud before :. where he de.-. ;

Ijarked, and marchcu with .his ^rmy back to return.

Crown Point, without being able, to get any cer-

tain intelligence of the fituatioa and operations

of the fleet and army before Quebec.

,;;He arrived at Crown Point on the 21ft of Arrives at

October, where he conripleted his. . intended for- Poiut.

trcfs, and three fmall out forts : opened cortimu- , ,

nications between Ticonderoga and the govern-

ments of New Hampfliire and MafTachufe^.s : and

difpofed his troops in winter-quarters, after fuch

a manner, as to prevent any inroads by the enemy.

The expedition againft Niagara * took effe(51;' Expedition

about the middle of July, For, though che march Niagara.

.:. tQ

« A little traft publifhcd in 1757, fpeaking of Niagara,

fays, *' It is Ly this place alone tliat the French are, and

ever will be, able to over--run and annoy our colonies in the

manner they do, (o long as ihey bold Niagara.—But if we
were pofieffed of thi^ or.e place, we might be free from them,

and all their encroachments, inciirf:ons, devaliations, &c.

Niagara commands, in - manner, all the interior parts of

North-America, and is a key as it were to that whole conti-

nent—opens or obllrud\s a communication witli all the natives

of North-America, the fix nations, Ohios, Shawanees, Mia-

mis, Twightwies, rilinois, pontewatimis, Nadoueflians, Hu-
Tons, Utawas, Meilefagues, and many others—awes and com-

mands all thofe people—lies in the niidft of the extenfive ter-

ritories of the fix nations, and commands their beaver coun-

try entirely—fecures their fur trade, and all the other inlan^

trade of North- America.
.

It commands all the great lakes, and, fecpres the navigation

of them, th^.t extends 12 or 1300 miles—prevents or fecures

the junction of the two French colonies in Canada and LduiA-

I 4 ana—

'
(
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to this fortrefs^as tedious and greatly embarrafled,

the forces did not meet with any oppofition from

the enemy. General Pridcaux was joined at a

proper time by the Provincials and eleven hun-

dred Indians, under the commspid of Sir William

Johnfon, and they carried on their approaches

with great vigour, till the ipch of that month,

when they were got within 140 yards of the co-

vered way. General Prideaux walking that even-

ana-^cuts ofT or maintains their pafTage to the river Ohio,

MiffiiTippi, Lak? Erie, le Detroit, Sandoiki, Miaoiis, Fort

St. Jofeph, Illinois, Kaflcaikis, &c.—ftops the farther progrefs

of the Engliih or of the French (whichever are poiTefled ot it)

in North- America—lays our colonies open to the inroads and

incurfions both of the French and Indians—whilft it would As.

cure them from both in our hands—and unite the fror)tit*is of

our noithern and fouthern colonies together, for their mutual

defence and fecurity, which might all be fecured by this one

place, while they could not by many hundreds without it.

The great claim that Britain has in the inland parts of

North America, is ovet the territories of the fix nations,

which this place lies in the midft of, and in a manner entirely

commands. We talk much of the river Ohio, which is

likewife a place of great confeqvence, it is true, but it feemt

to be of lefs confequence than Niagara, which in a manner

commands it. If we were poilefTed of Niagara, the French in

Canada would be cut oS from any accefs to the river Ohio,

and almoft all their other encroachments on us. But if we

let them remain in pofleillon of this place, all our colonies

will be open to them, and we need never expe£l to be free

from encroachments, broils, and tJiifentions with them. Un-

lefs we recover Niagara, which fo julUy belongs to uis, we
engaged in this war to no manner of purpofe ; but muft

have frequent and daily occafions for many more fuch wars,

with little profpeA of any better fuccefs from them, than we
have hitherto (tn 1757) met with in this.*'

ing
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ing in the trenches, was unfortunately killed by k

cohorn-fhot, carelcfsiy by his own gunner. Ge-

neral Johnfon gave immediate advice of this mis*

fortune to General Amherft, who, on the 28th

of July difpatched Brigadier-General Gage, with

orders to take upon him the command of that

army ; and on the ift of Auguft detached a bat-*

talion, as above-mentioned, to fupport the be*

fiegers. But in the mean time, before their ar-

rival. Sir William Johnfon reduced the fort, be-

yond all expectation. For, though he had eredled

his third battery within 100 yards of the flag

baftion, the enemy, having refolved to maintain Attempt!

this important poll, to the laft extremity, ordered French.

all their out-parties at Detroit, Venange and

Prefque Ifle, near 2000 men, with a large body

of Indians, under M. d'Aubry, to reinforce the

garrifon at Niagara. This was to defeat the ul<»

terior part of General Prideaux's inftrudions, to

proceed and aflTift in the reduction of Canada.

As this expedient difcovered the inability of the

garrifon, in its prefcnt ftate, to defend itfelf : fo

it pointed out the dired way for the Engliih ge-

neral to reduce it. And the chief command de- General

volving upon Sir William Johnfon, by the death
mect»*rheir

of General Prideaux, Sir William made the fame ^^'^

application of the intelligence, he received of this

reinforcement's approach j and prepared to inter-

cept them in their march. The French were ex-

pe<5led on the 24th in the morning. In the even-

ing before, the general ordered the light infantry

and prquets to take pod on the road upon his

left.

•4 •»,

i! *i
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left, leading from Niagara falls to the fort ; in

the morning he reinforced thofe with two compa-

nies of grenadiers and part of the ^6i\) regiment,

and he polled another regiment at the tail of the

«vorks, to fnpport the guard of the trenches.

The efcort Thc EngHHi, thus ftationed, perceived the ene-

idcfeatcd.
jj,y advante about eigh( in the mor ing. . The

Indians in the Englifli fervicc offered a parley with

their countrymen in the French army. But it

W2S rejefted: and the French Indians introducing

the adlion with the horrid fcream of war-hoop,

the French regulars begap the attack a^out half

an hour pafl nine, with great refolutipn. But

they were fo well received by pur troops in front,

and the Indians in flank,: that in an hour's time

the whole reinforcement was completely ruined,

and their general and all their officers, in number

feventeen, were made prifoners : and their killed

were very numerous: for the flaughter continued

for many miles, where they fqught refuge and were

purf'icd through the woods.

This battle, fought in fight of the fortrefs, and

the lift of the officers taken, which General John-

fon fent by Major Harvey and a trumpet^ im-

mediately to the commanding officer, with his

iaft fummons, exhorting him to furrender, and to

put a flop to the effufion of more blood in a de-

fencelefs caufe, and while it was in his power to

rcftrain the Indians, wrought fo cffecftually upon

the garrifon, that the commander, having defired

leave to fend an officer to vifit the prifoners, agreed

to treat, and in a few hours a capitulation was

drawn

The fort

Surrenders.

X,?!!' r.
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drar/n up and figned \ Agreeable to which the

garrilbn, of 607 efFedive men, were made pri-

foners

• "^.Articles of capitulation granted to the garrifon of Niagara, in-

clofid in Sir IVilliam Johnfon's htter to Mfijor-General Am-

herji'of ths 2<^th of July, 1759.

Article I. The garriion (h.ill march out with their arms and

baggage, drum beating, and match lighted at both ends, and

a fmall piece of cannon, to embark upon fuch veflels as the

commander of hii Britannic iVIaiefty's forces fhall furnifh, to

convey them to New York, by the Ihorteft road, and in the

fliortell manner. Granted. '

Art. 11. The garrifon fliall lay down their arms when they

embark, but fliall keep their baggage. Granted.

Art. HI. The officers Ihall keep both their arms and their

baggage. Granted.

Art. IV. The French ladies, with their children, and other

women, as well as the chaplain, fliall be fent to Montreal,

apd the commander of his Britmnic MajeftyV troops ftiall fur-

nifti them with vefl*els and fubiiu?nce necefTary for their voy-

age to the firft French poft, and this is to be executed as fooa

as pofliBle ; thofe vvomen who chufe to follow their huftjanSs

are ^t liberty to do it. Granted, except with regard to thote

women who are his Britannic Majefty's fubjeds.

Art. V. The fick and wounded, who are obliged to remain

in the fort, fliall have liberty to depart, with every thing

that belongs to them, and fliall be conduced in fafety, as

foon as they are able to fupport the fatigues of a voyage, to

the place deftined for the reft of the garrifon ; in the mean time

they are to be allowed a guard for their fecurity. Granted.

Art. VI. The commanding officer, all the other officers,

and private men, who are in the fervice of his Moft Chriftian

Majefty, fliall quit the fort without being fubjefl, to any aft of

reprifals whatfoevcr. Granted.

Art. VII. An inventory ftiall be made of all the military

ftores in the magazine, which, with the artillery, fliall be deli-

vered up, bona tide, as well as all other effedls, which are the

property of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and which are found

in the magazine, at the time of the capitulation. The vef-

Oels and boats are included in this article,

Art.VIII.

A.D.
»7S9.

a
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A. D. foncrs of war, but were permitted to march out for

*^^^* embarkation, with the honours o^ war, and to
Their lofs.

Art. Vrir. The foldicrs (hall not be plundered, nor fepa-

r'itcd from their officers. Granted.

Art. IX. The garrifon ftiall be conducted under a proper

efcorte to the place deflined for their reception : the general

ihall exprefly recommend to this efcort to hinder the favag^s

fronn approaching and infulting any perfons belonging to the

garrifon, and fhall prevent their being pillaged by them,

when they quit their arms for embarkation ; and the fame care

is to be taken on every part of the route, where favages may

be met with. Granted.

Art. X. An exa£t lift ihall be made of the names and fir-

names of the difFerent troops, as well regulars as militia, and

all others who are employed in his moil Chriflian MajeKly's

.fervioe } and all thoie who are fo employed (hall be treated in

the fame manner as the reft of the garrifon. Granted in

the firft article.

Art XT. All the favages, of whatfoever nation they be,

who are found in the garrifon, (hall be proteAed from infult,

and be allowed to go where they pleafe. Granted ; but it

will be advifeable for them to depart as privalely as poiEble.

The articles being accepted, the general of his Britannic

Majefty*s forces (hall be put in poiTeflion of a gate of the fort,

but this cannot be done until to-morrow. To-morrow at fe«

ven o*clock in the morning.

Signed by

Pouchot, captain in the regiment of Beam, com>
manding officer.

Vitar, captain in the regiment of Le Sarre.

Servier, captain in the regiment of Royal Rouffillon.
""

OKver de la Roche Vefney, captain of the marine.

' "" Bounnaffous, officer in the royal artillery.

Coufnoyer, lieutenant of the marine.

Soluignac, officer in the regiment of Beam.

Le Chevalier de L'Arminac, lieutenant of the maxine.

Joncaire, captain of the marine.

Morambert, lieutenant.

Chabert Jouc^n, in the regiment of Guienne.

I embark,
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embark, with all their baggage, for New York %

but laid down their arms upon the (hore, under

aa efcort to protect them from the barbarous In-

dians; The Tick and wounded were permitted to

remain, and were treated with great humanity

:

and all the women were, at their own requelt,

conduced to Montreal S
Thus North America may boaft of her heaven- Generals

born or fclf-taught general, in thofe vidories ind"ciive

gained ov^r the French, by Sir William Johnfon, compared,

as well as Alia does of her General Clive. And Remarks

here ended the feco^d campaign in North America, °" ^f".'

under Mr. Pitt's adminiftration ; by which Que- in North

bee,, the capital of all the French fettlements, and
''^'"«""^

* Ltfi of vrimmct and ft^ts at Niagara, at the time of itt fur*

rtaderittg to the Etig/i/^t viz.

Ima ordnauce, foarteen pounders 2, twelve pounders 19,.

eleven pq^nAerft i, aght pounder* 7, fix poundefs t* fom',

p^onden 2, two pounder? 5.—Travelling carriages, fourteea,

poimdery 2, twelve pounders 12, eight pounders 8, fix pounders^

5.—Ganifon carriages, twelve pounders 2, eight pounders 4, •

fyi ponnders 3, four pounders z.—Ladles with ftaves, fburteeu

poundtrs 3, twelve pouAdecs 1,2, eight pounders-9, fix pounder»^

7^ fpuf ptounders 2.—Spunges wUh rammer beads, twelve;

ftoiutdq-f i6« eight pouoi;|er& 9, fix pounders 10, four pounders.

4,-: Wadhooks with ftavcs 10.— Grudox defieu, twelve

pounders 12, eight pounders 6, fix pounders 7, four pounders

3.>^Roai)d fliot Ioo(e, twejvc pounders 150, eight pounders

2001, fii( pounders 2,6oo> four pounders 100.—Cohorn mor-

tals CO beds 2.—Hand granades 500.—Entrenching tools,

ti^^% Urge jioo, hand-bills 300, hand hatchets 500, fbovels,

Irop 300» mattocks 2^0, pick-axes 400* fpades 50, wbipfaws

l2.~»Conied powder i;,coo lb. Small lead (hot and balls

40i0oolb.'—M«tch, Cwt. 2.

(Signed) George Wray, clerk of the ftorcs.

Provifions of all kinds enough.

the
OS

ii\
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A/D.' the foil rc€ of all our danger, on that continent,

^^S9'' ^25 reduced to the obedience of the Britifli ^rown

:

and, by the poflcflion of Ticonderogay Crowns

Point and Niagara, the road was opened to Mont-J

real, the fccond place of ftrength and innportance i

in Canada, and with whofe conqueft all that coun*

try, which had threatened to drive the Engliffa

-'• out of their provinces into the Tea, would fubmit

to the Britilh dominion. -But what might not be
•

done, when the nat'ton bad'fuch a miniffcr to plan'^

and direift •, and fuch officers not only 'able, irt

their refpeiSlive ftiations, but zealous to -citecUttf'

their inariiaions and oi^ddrs ? ' •"' •-' --!""

Expeciition Thefe Operations and-cett^ueft^ in North -Anfli^

indk^s. rica were accompanied by others, . no lefs intereft-.

ing for humbling the power of France, by com-

pleting the .ruin of her colonies. They were

both planned at one time, and defigned to fup--

port each other. The French fugar iflands, froni ^

whence they drew their riches, the finews of war^'

and which daily adminiftred matter for difpute;^..

between us and the Dutcn, that perfifted.in their

right by treaty, to cover the enemy's property in

Dutch bottoms, were objefts equally great in th'i^

views of the minifter. Therefore, fo early as in"

October 1758, Commodore yughes was appointed

to take under his command fixty tranfports, with

fix regiments •*, and a detachment from the artil-'

lery at Woolwich, and a fquadron of ei^ht fhija^*

of the line, one frigate and four bombs, with eijght

hundred mannes on board the mep of.warv and

•» Old BuiFs, Duroure'8, Elliot's, Barrington's, W.atfon's,

Armiger's.

CO

Commo-
dore

Hughes
fails with

Uoops.
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of the line, one frigate and four bombs, with cijght

hundred marines on board the mep of.wapv and

•» Old BufFs, Duroure's, EUiofs, Barrington's,.WatCon's,

Armiger's.

to

I
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to proceed to join Commodore Moore and his
^'^'

fqUadron, ac the rendezvous in CarliHebay, in

the Ifland of Barbadocs, in order to make a de- Their de-

fcent upon and to reduce Martinico, or Guada- '^"'»^"'"*

loupe, or both thofe iflands and their dependen-

cies, to the dominion of the Britifh crown j un-

der Major-General J Topfon, commander in chief,
ik^*''

and Major Harrington, Colonels Armiger and'

Haldane, Lieutenant Colonels Tripaud and Co-
vering. With this armament Commodore Hughea

'

failed from Spithead, about the; end of October

I75'8, this fouthern expedition having the ad-

vantage of that againft the frozen iOne, , in point*

a£ time, on account of the temperament of the

climate during the winter feafon. He arrived at ^^"^"S:*^ of

tiie port, of their rendezvous on the third of Ja- ulii.

"^

nuary 1759, where he found Commodore Moore,

with his fmail fquadron, which together made ten

fhips of the line % four frigates,, four bombs and

the fixty tranfports. Commodore Moorj took;

upon him the chief comnund, 'n confequence of

the King's inftrudtions.

H *LiNE of Battle. ,

Guns. Men. Captalnt.

'The Berwick 64 488 Harman.

I ' ' Winchefter 50 350 Le Crafg.

1 . Kippon 60 430 Jecky!'..

H Briftol 50 350 Lefiie.

H Noi-folk 74 600 Hughes.

iB Cambridge 80 667 Burnet.

II St. George 90 750 Gayton.

Panther 60 420 Schuldham.

I " Lyon 60 — Trelawney.

' • Burford 64 520 Gambier.

^^H Their
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Their deftination was firft againft Martinko^

the principal feat of their government, and center

of trade and commerce in the French fugar

iOands : ^«nd as fuch has been always kept in a

more dcfenfible date tha*. Veir lefs valuable co-

lonies. But their (Irength by art is much in-

cj-eafed by the natural ilrength of the idand. Its

coall is lined with many and dargerous fhallows,

that makes it inacceflible for great (hips, or any

Others without fkilful pilots. The nature of the

cquDtryv aftie>r iurmounting the difEcuIties and ha-

zards of the (hore, is a greater difcouragemenc

to attempt an invalion. It abounds witli deep

brooks or dreams of water, between precipices

almoft perpendicular ; at any one of whicii pafies

one hundred refolute regulars n '^ht defy a whole

army. Befides, as the French might fufped fuch

vifit, in return for their threats againft Jamaica,

:hey had thirown in a number of regular ^rces,

tranfported in Dutch bottoms ; and the militia of

the ifiand were both numerous, well armed and

difciplined.

The principal ports on this iQand are Port

Royal, confiderable for its fize, trade and ftrength ;

and St. Pierre, which is very little inferior in any

of thofe advantages. But it was refolved to make

the firft attack upon Port Royal ; before which

harbour they arrived on the 15th of January.

Next morning the men of war dcftroycd the bat-

teries, and drove the enemy from their entrench-

ments at Point des Negroes, on the weft part of

that harbour : ib that the troops landed without

oppofi-
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oppofition. They laid under arms all the night ^' ^*

following : and the general having reconnoitred

the country, found the roads broken up for five

miles about Port Royal, and that it would be dif-

ficult for him to preferve communications in his

march thither ; therefore, on the feventeenth. Ge-

neral Hopfon propofed to Commodore Moore,

who had the chief command of the fquadron, to

land the heavy cannon, ftcres, provifions, &c.

at the Savannah, which is before Port Royal, and

that he would march and take poflefTion of that

fpot, to encamp and to eftablifli a communica-

tion with the fleet : or, if that could not be done,

he defired that the boats might attend the fame

evening, it being moon-light, to bring ofi^ the

troops. The commodore was of opinion, that the

general's propofal was imprafticable, until the

weft part of the fort fhould be filenced by the

batteries raifed by the troops on fhore : but he

made an ofl:er to land the heavy artillery at Negro

Point, where the troops then were ; and alfo of

tranfporting the fame, where-ever the general

pleafed, by the feamen belonging to the men of

war, without any afliftance froni the land forces.

So that whether this place appeared nuch flronger

than had been reprefented ; or too powerful to be

reduced by the forces fent againft it : or whether

there was the want of that harmony between the

naval and military officers, which is fo rcquifite to

procure fuccefs in all expeditions, where their

United endeavours are required, General Hopfon droops rc-

infifted upon his propofal, and reimbarked on the »"'baik,

• Vol. IV. K 17th
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1 7th at night ', but did not give over all thoughts

of making any further trial of a defcent upon

Proceed to that ifland. For the general having called a

council of war, they were of opinion, Th .t it

would be moft for his Majefty's fervice to pro-

ceed to Fort St. Pierre, in order to attack that

place, without lofs of time ; with which opinion

the general next day acquainted the confimodore.

"Who immediately weighed anchor with his whole

fleet, and entered the bay of St. Pierre on the

19th in the morning. Forty merchantmen were

furprifed in the bay : two bombs were ordered to

fail near enough to do their duty : the Rippon

was charged with a battery about a mile and half

north of the town, to filcnce it •, and a fignal

was thrown out for the tranfports to come under

the commodore's ftern. But the commodore, after

thefe difpofitions for an attack, remonftrated fd

flrongly againft a defcent in this place, that it wap

given up alfo.

Tiic attack The commodore having examined the coaft of
*°^'^*

St. Pierre's bay, reprefenced to the general, that

he made no doubt of deftroying the town of St.

Piere, and putting his troops into pofleflion there-

of: but as the fiiips might, in the attaclc, be fo

much difabled, as not to be in a condition to

proceed immediately on any other material fervice
j

and as the troops, if it Ihould be pradicable to

keep pofleflion of St. Pierre, would alfo be much
reduced In their numbers, for any future attacks

j

and being of opinion that the defl:roying the town

and fort of BaflTeterre, in the ifland of Guada-

lupe,
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lupe, and keeping pofleflion of if, and by all

pofTible means endeavouring to reduce the faid

ifland, would be of great benefit to thefugar colo-

nies, as that idand was the chief neft of French

privateers continually infefting the Britifh iflands,

and deflroying the trade from North America,

with fupplies of provifions, &c. the general adopt-

ed this propofal very readily, and it was accord-

ingly put in execution immediately ^

The fleet appeared off the town of Bafleterre,

in the ifland of Guadalupe, on the 2 2d of Janu-

ary : and every place they furveyed exhibited frelli

difficulties. Not only the town, but all the ave-

nues to it upon the coall, were well fortified, and

the citadel, .vhich (lands upon a great eminence,

was pronounced by the chief engineer to be im-

pregnable to the fliips. However the commodore,

who looked upon this expedition to be his own

child, and that he in fome meafure was account-

able for its fuccefs, refolved to face all danger,

and to encounter all difficulties. On the 23d he

f This fudden refolution feems to have been fo precipitate,

that the Rippon was left at her llation, and to the power of the

etiemy. She in a few minutes filenced the battery as ordered.

But before fhe could difengage herfelf, four more batteries

were opened, and played upon her fo farioufly,, that they da-

maged her mafts, fails and rigging very much. In which

condition the Rippon was left, when the captain, not knowing

any thing of the attack being given over, faw the commodore

and the fleet two leagues a ftern ; and not feeing any fliip but

his own in the harbour, he very prudently manned his boats

and towed her off.

K 2 drew
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drew up his fhips in fuch order «, and made the

attack with fuch vigour and refolution, that, after

a moft fcvere cannonading, which continued with

unremitting fury from between nine and ten in

the morning till night, he (hewed what is in the

power of Iliips to do againft fortifications on

fliore i for he filenced all the batteries and the

fort : next day he landed the military forces, and

put them in poffeflion of the town and fort, with-

out any farther oppofition, or being annoyed by

even one of the enemy. But the town, with all

the merchandize, goods and treafure therein, to a

very great value, were deflroyed by the flames oc-

g The St. George, Norfolk, and Cambridge, llationed

along fide the citadel or fort, that mounted 47 guns. The

Lyon to a battery of nine guns. The Panther and Burford

to a battery of 12 guns. The Berwick to a battery of feven

guns. The Rippon to another of fix guns. Which had like

to have fallen into the hands of the enemy, on this occfion.

Tlie cafe was this : having drawn clofe up to the northernmoft

battery of fix guns, by an unlucky Ihift of wind, after (he

filenced her battery, fhe got fall a-ground : which the enemy

obferving, availed themfclves of; for forne hundreds of ihem

came to the intrenchments, directly over the (hip ; and kept

fuch an inceflant fire of fmall iliot and cannon, which they

dragged purpofely to the place, that there feemed little likeli-

hood of getting the Rippon off. But, by the bravery of her

officers and people (who, while fonie were employed in carry-

ing anchors aft ti heave her off, plied fo well their grape (hot,

as to do great execufion.) after being 1 3 hours in this critical

fituation, (lie was again happily got afloat, and with lefs lofs

than could be expeded, only two being killed, and 13 wound-

ed, feme indeed dangeroully, for the enemy niadeu(eof bits

of old iron, oots, glafa, Sec. Mr. Chardy, lituttuant of ma-

rines, Icil his leg.

carioikd
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cafioned by the powder magazine, and the quan-

tity of rum and fugar fet on fire by the four

bombs, which began to play from their (tation

near the lliore, as foon as the batteries and forts

were filenced.

Great refleflions have been caft upon M. de M. Du-

Eftreil, the governor of Baflecerre. It was cer- ^\^^l\^

^'^^

tainly an overfight, had a bombardment been ex-

pected, to fufFer the town to be filled with ware-

houfes of fuch combuftible mat r, as fugar and

rum. But no body can blame his retreat to a

ftrong fituation, with a refolution to defend that

poft, when he was burnt out of BafTeterre, with-

out the lead pofTibility of quenching the fire ; that

alfo deprived him of the means of defence in the

town. Which was uterally, too hot to hold.

The governor, with his troops, retired to a Retires to

rifing ground, very ftrong by nature, and in-
J^qi^I

trenched himfelf with great art, about fix miles

from BafTeterre. He broke up the roads, as he

retreated*, and added to the difficulty of marchino-

after him by a number of gullies. This, with the

fteep afcent to his camp, made an attack upon him

in this fituation very hazardous. Therefore, when

General Hopfon and Commodore Moore offered

him conditions to furrender, he rejeded them

with difdain : and the condition of our forces was

not cble to compel him. Befides, the death of

General Hopfon, who departed this life on the

27th, in the camp at BafTeterre, occafioned fome

little obflrudlion to the prcfent operations.

a ftrong
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The chief command of the army devolved, by

this death, upon Major-Gencral Barrington, who

by Commodore Moore's advice, relblved upon

leaving a garrifon, which was compofed of Wat-

fon's regiment, and a detachment from the artil-

lery, under Colonel Dt-fbrifay, to be governor, in

the citadel -, and to proceed to Grand Terre, the

moft fertile part of the iQ \n\.\, and which the com-

modore reprelented might become aneafy conqueft,

could Fort Louis be taken. For this purpofe, the

commodore had detached the Berwick with three

frigates, three tenders and two bombs, with ma-

rines and Flighlanders on board. Thefe failed on

the 6th of February, and on the 13th, after a

fevere cannonade, of fix hours, which filenced

the forts and batteries near it, a large detachment

of m?^rincs and Highlanders landed, drove the

enemy from the intrenchments and hoifted Englifh

colours on the fort. The obftacle being thus re-

moved, General Barrington, on the ift of March,

having fcoured the country and appointed the gar-

rifon above mentioned, embarked the reft of the

troops and failed with the whole fleet for Grand

Terre, but by the difficulty of turning to wind-

ward, it was the nth before they arrived at Fort

Louis ; and then only 25 of the tranfports came to

an anchor : the others being either driven much to

leeward, or prevented by the winds and ftrong

currents from weathering the points of the Saintes;

The general went a-fhore that fame evening at

Fort Louis, to furvey the fort, and the works car-

rying on by the brave fellows that conquered it

:

and
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and on the 12th, he went in an open boat to re-

connoitre the two coafts of tlie bay, as well the

Grand Terre fide, as that of Guadalupe, to pick

out the muft proper place for a delcent : when,

to his great lurprize, in the eveninjv. Commodore The fleet

Moore acquainted him, that he, having received
a^^^y^*

'^

certain intelligence of a French fquadron of lliips

of war, confiding of nine fail of the line ^nd two

frigates, being feen to the northward of Barba-

does, it was therefore neccflfary for him to quit

this place, with ail the fhips of war under his

command, and to go into Prince Rupert's Bay, in

the ifland of Dominique, as a fituation more advan-

tageous for the nrotedion of Balleterre, and this

place, as well as the Englifh iQands. Thegenerd

thought it advifeable the next day to call together

the general officers to confider what, in their pre-

fcnt fituation, was bed to be done, and it was de-

termined, notwithftanding the divided (late of

the troops, by the feparation of the fleet ; the

weak ftate of Fort Louis, and the impoffibility of

fupplying it with water but from the Ihips •, and

the many other diiEculties, which then appeared j

that it would be mod for his Majddy*s fervice,

and the honour of his arms, to do the utmod to

keep poflefilon of the fort, and to wait fome fur-

ther intelligence of the motions of the enemy.

Commodore Moore failed the next morning for

Prince Rupert's Bay •", with all the diips of war,

^ While our fleet laid in this bay, above 1 1 weeks, the

French privateers failed out and took upwards of go fail of

Englifh merchantmen, and carried them into Martinico.

K 4 except .fi-'
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'

^^^^*
Ibmc proteftion to the tranfports.

Brave re- Frcni this time to the 1 7th General Barrington

ui^pchc-^*^ continued to dired works to be made for the fecu-

1^1. jity of the camp, and for the finifiiing, as well as

ilrengthening the lines, when the chief engineer,

who was on boaid one of the tranfports that could

not b' " J p't. up, being arr* ved, and having made

arepor -f »ft* weaknefs of the fort, he thought

it neceffary tb c- I 4 council of war to confider the

Hate thereof; and it being debated whether the

fort might not be made tenable, and kept as a

garrifon for his Majefty's fervice, on a more cir-

cumfcribed plan, though it appeared impoflible to

keep it in the prefent extent of out-pofts •, it was

determined, after much confideration, That from

its weaknefs and bad conftrudion, its being com-

manded by feveral heights very contiguous to it,

as well as the great difficulty (it may indeed be

faid the impofTibility) of procuring for the prefent,

and eftablilhing a conftant fupply of water, and

other more neceffary things for the fupport and

defence of a garrifon in this part of the world ;

not to be tenable. However, the general was de-

termined to hold it, until fome future event might

convince him what was befl to be done for his

Majefty*s fervice. And though he refleded on

the (late of the army under his command, and of

the little probability there was of fucceeding in

any attempt of reducing the country by the troops

he had, without the affiflance of the (hips of war

to cover them in landing, he determined to make
'

, . a defcent
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a defcent on the coaft of Grand Terrc ; and for A. D.

that purpofe ordered Colonel Crump, with a
^^^'

detachment confiding of 600 men, to go in Gra"d

fome of the tranfports, that carried moft guns, ^*"'*

and endeavour to land between the towns of St.

Anne and St. Francois, and deftroy the batteries

and cannon : which was happily executed with very

little lofsi

As he imagined by fending Colonel Crump to

attack the towns of St. Anne and St. Franfois,

the enemy would be obliged to detach fome oi

their troops from the poll of Gofier, the gener.^1

ordered, two days after he failed, the only 300 ;

men he had left, to be put on board tranfports,

and lie off that town ; and in the morning of .he

29th he went to reconnoitre the battery and in-

trenchments, and perceiving that the enemy ap-

peared lefs numerous, than for fome time before,

he made a difpofition for forcing them by two

different attacks. This was executed the next Reduced,

morning at fun-rifing, with great fpirit and refo-

lution, by the troops j and notwithftanding the fire

of the enemy from their mtrenchments and bat-

tery, both were foon carried with little lofs, and

the enemy drove into the woods. The troops im-

mediately deftroyed the cannon and battery, with

the town.

This being happily effeded, the general order-

ed the detachment to force its way to Fort Louis;

and, at the fame time, fent orders for the garrifon

to make two fallies, one to the right, in order to

put the enemy between two fires, and .the other

to

,

1' Al
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to attack their lines, as he knew that which he

had juft made would oblige them to fend troops to

oppole his paflhge on that fide. The firft was

made, but the latter, by fome miftake, was not

executed -, which, had it been done, they muft

inevitably have been in poiTeflion of their lines.

The detachment from Goficr forced their paflage

with fome lols, notwithftanding a very ftrong pafs,

that the enemy were pofTelTed of, and took pof-

feffion of a battery of three twenty-four pounders,

which wouldj the next day, have played on our

camp.

While tlie general was thus employed, he re-

ceived advice of the death of Governor Defbrifay ',

who

' *' Lieutenant- Colonel Defluifay v/as captain of foot at

the battle of LafFcldt, or Val, near Maeltricht, in 1747,

where being wounded, and lying upon the ground amongft

the llain, he was run through by 9 French ofiicer, whofe un-

manly example was immediately followed by the platoon he

commanded, all, or moft of thera, planting their bayonets in

different parts of his body. Of about thirteen wounds which

he received, eight were judged mortal. Being afterwards at

table with the Marefchal Count de Saxe, of whofe politenef*

as an enemy, many honourable inllances were given, in the

courfe of the late war, he was flrongly follicitcd by the maref-

chal, " who the ofiicer was that had ufed him fo very unlike

ft foldier, threatning to difgrace him at the head of the regi-

ment :" but Defbrifay, though well acquainted with his name,

the commifhon he bore, and the corps he ferved in, moft gs-

neroufly declined it ; contenting himfelf with letting his excel-

lency know, that he was no ftranger to his perfon, and beg.

ging his excufe from being obliged to point him out.

As he was at all times alert, fo was he very indefatigable:

had a thorough knowledge of his profefTion, and vva« matter

of
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who was killed by the blowing up of fome cart-

j-idges, that took fire from the wadding of a 24.

pounder, difcharged from the upper baftion of

Fort Royal, at a body of the enemy, on the 23d

of March. Major Trollope, a lieutenant of the

63d regiment, and two private men, wcrelikewife

killed by this accident ; and a captain, another

lieutenant, and three men, wounded : and the

parapet of the baftion was levelled with the ground

by the explofion.

At the fame time he was told, that the enemy

had ere6led a bomb-battery, and thrown feveral

fhells into the fort •, and that they had, for fome

time pad, been working, as the garrifon fufpcfted,

vpon another battery -, he therefore ordered Major

Melvill, whom he had appointed governor, to

caufe a fortie to be made from the garrifon in o.der

to deftroy it. Accordingly a detachment of 300

men fallied out, under the command of Captain

^55
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of great application in it. He was quick, and had a happy

prefence of mind, which forefaw a difficulty and the method

to conquer it at one and the fame inilant ; cool in adlion, and

brave without oftentation : prefuming never upon a fuperiority

of parts, but always diffident of himfelf ; thought and read

much, and was ever forming fome new defign to molcft and

annoy the enemy. The fervice of the public was the fpring

that wound him up, and put his whole frame in motion.

He had the true fire of a foldier in him, and with it was as

complete a gentleman as any in the fervice, dying fincerely

regretted by every officer of his acquaintance *." See Captain

Gardiner's account of this txpedition.

* The like charafter might have been given, with great juftice,

to a brother of his, a captain in Oglethorpe's regiment, who died

in Georgia, in 1742,

Blomer> J
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Blomer, on the ift of April, and without much

difiiculty forced the enemy's entrenchments, and

got into the work •, which proved to be a battery

of one 18 pounder, and one 12, nearly compleat-

cd. Our people fpiked the guns, and returned

to the garrifon with the lofs of only fix men killed,

and fix wounded.

He alfo fent thither immediately, the chief en-

gineer, as well as the commanding officer of the

artillery, that no time might be loft in putting the

citadel again into a proper (bate of defence.

The remaining part of the tranfports, with the

troops, being now arrived -, nine having come on

the 23d of March, and the others by one or two

in a day : as the general had long intended, fo

foon as it was in his power, to make an attack on

the Guadalupe fide, where the enemy had fome

pofts of infinite confequence, he, upon the informa-

tion of fome negroes, who promifed to condud

the troops in flat- bottomed boats by night, formed

a defign of furprizing Petit-Bourg, Guoyave, and

St. Mary's, at the fame time. The firft was to

be clTeclcd by Brigadier Crump, who, the mo-

ment he had made himfelf mafter of it, was to

march to Bay Mahaut, and deftroy the batteries

there, as well as a large magazine of provifions,

that tlie enemy had collek^led from the Dutch, and

to hinder any more arriving : The latter, under

Brigatlier Clavering, after he had furprized St.

Mary's and Guoyave, was to march into the

Capefterre, and reduce that fine country. The

liicccfs of this appeared not only ro the general,

but
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but to the gentlemen who were to execute it, al-

moft infallible : but the night proved fo bad, and

the negroe condu(5lors were fo frig!u-ned, that

they ran fevcral of the boats on the fhoals, of

which that coaft is full , fo that though Brigadier

Clavering did land, with about 80 men, yet the

place was fo full of mangroves, and fo deep in

mud, that he was obliged to return, and not

without the enemy's difcovering the defign.

This obliged the general to attempt by force,

what could not be effedted upon the fafer plan :

but as he was then laid up in a moft fevere fit of

the gout, in his feet, head, and ftomach, he f^nt

Brigadiers Clavering and Crump to reconnoitre

the coaft near Arnouville ; and upon their report

he ordered 1300 regulars, and 150 of the Antigua

volunteers, to land under the protedtion of the

Woolwich man of war. On Thurfday the 12th

of April, at day-break. Brigadier Clavering land-

ed with the troops under his orders, con fitting of

1300 men, exclufive of the Antigua volunteers,

at a bay not far diftant from Arnouville. The
enemy made no oppofition to their landing, but

retired as our troops advanced, to very ftrong in-

trenchments behind the river Le Corn. Thispoft

was to them of the greateft importance, as it co-

vered the \ 'lole country to the Bay Mahaut, v/here

their provifions and fupplies of all forts were

landed from St. Euftatia -, and therefore they had

very early taken pofTeiTion of it, and had fpared

no pains to ftrengthen it, though the fituation was

fuch as required v^ry little afTiIlance from art.

The
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The river was only accefiible at two narrow pafleJ,

on account of a morafs covered with mangroves,

and thofe places they had occupied with a redoubt

and well palifaded intrenchments, defended «.vith

cannon, and all the militia of that part of the

country. The Englifh could only approach them

in a very conrraded front, which was at laft re-

duced to the breadth of the roads, interfeded with

deep and wide ditches. Our artillery, which con-

fided of four field pieces, and two howitzers,

were ordered to keep a conftant fire on the top of

the intrenchments, to cover the attack made by

Duroure*s regiment and the Highlanders, who,

on this oceafion, behaved with the greateft cool-

nefsand refolution, keeping up, as they advanced,

a regular platoon firing. This behaviour fo inti-

midated the enemy, that they abandoned the firft

intienchment on the left, into which the High-

landers threw themfelve?, fword in hand, and pur-

fued the enemy, with part of Duroure's regiment,

into the redoubt.

The enemy iliil kept their ground at their in-

trenchments on the right, from whence they an-

noyed our people very much, both with mufque-

try and cannon: and though they, who had car-

ried the firfl: intrenchments, had got into their

rear, yet, till a bridge could be made to pafs the

river, they could not get round to attack this polh

This took up near half an hour-, but however

they got up time enough to take near 70 of thr

enemy prifoners, as they were endeavouring to

make
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make their efcape : amongfl: whom were fome of

the moft confiderable inhabitants of the ifland.

There was found in both the intrench ments»

fix pieces of cannon. 0"v lofs was one officer and

13 men killed, and two officers and 52 men
wounded.

So foon as the ditches could be filled up for the

pafTage of the artillery, they proceeded on ..heir

march towards Petit-Bourg. A confiderable num-
ber of the enemy had lined an intrench ment^

about half a mile on the left of the road ; but

when they perceived that the Engliih were endea-

vouring to fi "ound them, they abandoned it,

keeping always uoout 200 yards in our front, fettino-

fire to the fugar canes, which obliged our troops

more than once to leave the road, to avoid any

accident to their powder.

The troops arrived late on the banks of the

river Lizard -, behind which, at the only ford, the

enemy had thrown up very ftrong intrenchments,

jDrotefled with four pieces of cannon on the hill

behind them^

Having reconnoitred the fide of the river, and

finding it might coft very dear to force the paflage

at the ford, the general therefore kept up their at-

tention all night, by firing into their lines, during

which time he got two canoes conveyed about a

mile and a half down the river, where being

launched, they ferried over before break of day

in the morning, a iufficiciit number of men to at-

tack them in flank, whilfl: the fame was done in

front: the enemy foon perceived their danger,

and
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A. D. and left their intrenchments with the greateft pre-

'^^ cipitation.

Pelt- Thus our troops pafled without the lofs of a

duS/^' f"^"» ^^'^ purfuing them to Petit-Bourg, which

place they had fortified with lines, and a redoubt

filled with cannon. But as Captain Uvedale was

there, in the Granada bomb, throwing flxells into

the fort, the enemy did not remain in it long, when

they faw the general's intention of occupying the

heights round them •, but left him mailer of that,

and the port, with all the cannon round the place.

On the 15th, at day-break, after halting one

day. Brigadier Crump was detached, with 700

men, to the Bay Mahaut, and at the fame time

Captain Stiel, with 1 00, to Guoyave, about feven

miles in our front, to deftroy a battery there.

The panic of the enemy was fuch, that they only

difcharged their cannon at him, and abandoned a

poft that might have been defended againft an

army. He nailed up feven pieces of cannon, and

returned the fame evening to Petit-Bourg. Bri-

gadier Crump returned likewife the next day, with

his detachment from the Bay Mahaut, where he

found the town and batteries abandoned. Thelc

he burnt, with an immenfe quantity of provifions,

that had been landed there by the Dutch, and re-

duced the whole country, as far as Petit-Bourg.

The heavy rains, on the fucceeding days, had

fo fwelled the rivers, that it was impofTible for

the troops to advance : however, this delay gave

them an opportunity of fbrengthening the poft at

Petit Bourg. On the 1 Sth, in the evening, the

Antigua
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Antigua volunteers took poflefllon again of Guo- A. D.

yave : they were fupported early the next morning,
^^^^*

by a detachment commanded by Lieutenant-Co-

lonel Barlow, who had orders to repair the road

for the paffage of the cannon. And on the 20th,

after leaving 250 men to guard Petit-Bourg, the

reniaining part of the detachment, with the can-

non, moved on to Guoyave, in order to proceed

afterwards to Si. Mary's, where the enemy were

coJleAing , their whole force, and had likewife

thrown up intrenchments, and made barricadoes

on the road, to make a (land. But the general

found that it was not impoffible to get into their

rear, by roads, the enemy thought impradlicable,

and confequently had guarded with very little

care.

A detachment was immediately formed under

Colonel Barlow, for this fervice, and orders were

fent to haften the march of the artillery^ which,

from the badnefs of the roads, had not been able

to get up. The firft fhot from our cannon placed

very near their intrenchment, with the alarm that

Wis given by our uetachment in the rear, made

the enemy very foon fenfible of the dangerous

fituadon they were in, and indeed their precipi-

tate flight only faved them from being all taken

prifoners. Our men purfued them as far as the

heights of St. Mary's, where the Englifh formed

again for a frelh attack on the lines and batteries

at that place.

Whilft the barricadoes were levelling for the

artillery, a fecond attempt was made to pafs the

Vol. IV. L woods
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A. D. woods and precipices, that covered the- Hank^- cf
'^^^*

the enemy's lines ; but before our cannon cculd

be got up they perceived this movement, and be-

gan to quit their lines to oppofe it : which made

the general refolve, without any further delay, to

attack them immediately in front ; aiKi it was ac-

cordingly executed with the grcatcft vivacity, not-

withltanding the conftant firing both of their can-

non and mufquetry. They abandoned here all

their artillery, and went off in fo much confufion,

that they never afterwards appeared.

The viftors took up their quarters at St. Mary*l

that night, and the next day entered the Capc-

fterre, which is the richeft and moft beauti^il part

of this or any other country in the Weft Indies.

Eight hundred and feventy negroes, belonging to

one man only, furrendered this day.

Here Meffrs. de Clainvilliers and Duqjeray,

deputed by the governor and principal inhabitants

of the ifland, applied to Brigadier Clavering to

know the terms th; r w^uld be granted, and to

The idand demand a celTation of *irms. Which brought on

a capitulation^ figncd on the ift of May, where-

b; they were protefted in the enjoyment of their

civil and religious liberties^ and in th^ir property

and commerce as Britilh fubjcds ". A capicula-

^ tion,

*^ ArticUi of cafifulatiOtt ieinveen thtir Exetl/encm tie Han.

Major-Gtmral Barrington, and John "b/Lort, Efq\ commandtri

in chief of his Britannic Majefyt land and fta forces in thtfe

jeat, and M. Nadau Dutreel, gfi'vernor far bit mcfi Cbriftan

Majfjtyt \} Guadalupet Grande Ttrrr, Depada^ 4»»d the S/finte;.

An. L. We the governor, ftaff and other officers, of thtr

rcjttlar troops, fhall inurTh out of our poftj, with one u^ortar^

capitu-

lates.
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tion, which was rightly judged. The lituation

of fo fmall an army, and To much fatigued with

continual

two field pieces of brafs-cannori, with ten rounds for each

piece, arms, baggage, and the honours of war. Granted,

^xcept the mortar ; and as to the cannon we will allow only

four rounds for each piece ; and on condition that the troops of

his Britannic Majefty Ihall take poffefllon of the different pofts

at the three rivers, and the hofpital to-morrow morning, the

ad of May, at eight o'clock ; and that all magazines of pro-

vifions, ammunition, and implements of war, as well as all

papers relating to the revenue, be delivered into the poiTeflion

of a commifTary to be named by us for that purpofc.

Art. II. That we (hall be fcnt to Martinico, in a good veflel,

well provided, and by the ihorteft paffage. Granted.

Art. III. That the commiflary-general, officers of juftice,

admiralty, and all fuch as have the King's commifnon, (hall

likewife be fent to Martinico, in a good veflel, well provided*

and by the ihorteft paflage. Granted only for the commi(rary.

general, and to the officers of the admiralty, and refufed to

the others.

Art. IV. I'hat the ftafF and other officers (hall have leave

to take with them their wives and children to Martinico ; and

fliall have a good vcSel well provided to carry them by the

ihorteft paiFage. Granted.

Art. V. That the ftafF and other (^fficers (hall have the fame

number of fervants granted them, as were allowed by the moft

Chriftian King, viz. To the governor 24 ; to the commifTary-

general 24.; to the lieutenant-governor 18; to the fort-major

1 5 ; to the captains 1 2 each ; to the lieutenants eight each

;

and to the enfigns fix each. Granted.

Art. VI. That it (hall be allowed to al! the officers who

have eftates in this colony (except to me the governor, unlefs

the King permits me alfo) to appoint attoinick to adi for them

until the peace , and if the ifland is not then ceded, the above-

mentioned officers Ihall have leave to fell their eftates, and

carry or .- ,' luce. Granted.

Lz Art. VII.
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A. D. continual fervice, and without a fleet to proteft
'^^^*

them on the coatt, and to take them on board in

cafe

lii^. '^

Art. VI r. That a good vefTel (hall be allowed to the lady of

M. Dudieu, lieutenant-governor-general of the iflands, and

captain of one of the King's fhips, to carry her to Martinico,

with her equipage, furniture, plate, and fcrvants, fuitable to

her rank : and alfo to the governor's lady, and the wives and

widows of the flafF officers of this ifland. Granted : One

veffel for all the ladies.

Art. VIII. That M. de Follcville, lieutenant-governor of

Martinico, Ihall have a good vefTel to carry him and his vo-

lunteers thither, by the fhorteft paffage, with only fuch arms»

baggage, and fervants, as they brought with them. Granted.

Art. IX. That the Sieur Avril of Dominique and his detach-

ment, (hail be feni thither with their arms and baggage.

Granted.

Art. A. That the prifoners, foldiers, and failors, fhall be

mutually exchanged. Grant '.

Art. XI. That all the negroes who were inlifted and con-

tinued to the: laft day of the attack, in the companies of Bo-

logne. Petit, Dumoliere, and Ruby, agreeable to the lift that

will be given in of them, Ihall have their freedom at the ex-

pence of the colony, as by agreement. Granted, upon con-

dition that they are immediately fent out of the ifland.

Art. XII. That the men belonging to the privateers, who

deftr ^ to go to Martinico, (hall have a veflel to carry them thi-

ther. Granted.

Ai!" XIII. That there fliall be a reafonable time allowed

for yo.Toving the furniture, cfFeds, and cloaths, that are in

the i-eduii , or other places, belonging to the perfons who are

to b« fenv "o Martinico ; and that his excellency General Bar-

rington, fliall grant his proteftion for the fafe conveyance of

the :\bove-mentioned effeds to the place of embarkation.

Granted.

Art. XIV. That there flial! be an hofpital fliip provided for

tiie wounded ind fick that are in a condition to be removed ;

and

as :U
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cafe of neceflity, made it abfoluteiy neceflary, that ^- ^'

what was to be don«, (hould not be procraflinated :

. . for

and the reft fhall be taken care of and fent with a Hag of truce

to Martinico, as foon as they are recovered. Granted. Thofe

that remain here (hall be taken care of, at the expence of his

moll Chriftian Majefty.

Art. XV. That the fubjefts formerly belonging to the King

of Great Britain, who for crimes were forced to fly their coun-

try, and have carried arms in this ifland, ihall be pardoned,

and allowed to remain in the ifland as inhabitants. They mull

go out of the ifland.

Art. XVI. That the fame honours and conditions fliall be

granted to the King's troops in the Grande Terre, as are given

to thofe in Guadalupe. They fliall have neither mortar nor

cannon.

Art. XVir. That the troops at the head of the reduit, as

well as thofe at the three rivers, fliall march to the poll of the

camp de la Garde, and remain there until the day of em*

barkation.

The tranfport fhips fliall be at the great bay to-morrow

mo'"ning to receiv.; the troops of the garrifon, the privateers

men, and thofe who are to pafs to Martinico.

John Moore. J. Barriwcton.

Nadau Dutreil.

Articles of capitulaiion hetnueen their excellencies the Hon. Major'

General Barrington, and John Moon, Efq\ commanders in chief

of his Britannic Majejifs land andfea forces in thofefeas^ and

the inhabitants of the ifland of Guadalupe., repreftnted by Meffrs.

Debourgt de ClainvillierSy and Duqueruy, by 'virtue offull

pcwers to them given for that purpofe, and authorifed by Man-

fi^mr Dutreilf Knight of the noble military order of St. Louis,

go'vernor of the ifand*
>

Art. I. The inhabitants fliall march out of their ports with

all the honours of war, viz, with two field pieces, their arms,

colours flying, drums beating, and lighted match. Granted,

L I in
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A. D. for had the general allowed them time to recover
*^^^' from their fears, or a truce, that had prolonged

the

l!
'

i

iTi

ui

in confideratlon of the brave defence which the inhabitants

have made, during an attack of three months, upon condition

that they lay down their arms fo foon as they have marched by

our troops, and that all the forts, poftj, batteries, cannon,

mortars, (irelocks, and bayonets, with all kind cf ammuni-

tion, and implements of war, be delivered to a commiffary

to be named by us ; and that we fliall have a power of fixing

garriibns in all fuch places at we Ihall think proper.

Art. II. 1 ne inh:,bitancs of the illands of Martinico, Ma-

rigalante, and Dominico, who came to the afliftance of this

ifland, ihall have leave to retire, with their arms and baggage,

and a ihip fhall be provided to carry them, and the lervants

they brought with them, to their refpedivc iflands, wit!\ pro-

vifions for their pafTage. Granted, excepting thoIc tiom Ma-

rigatante, who fhall be fent to Martinico.

Art. III. The inhabitants fhall be allowed tlie free and pub-

lic exercife of their religion j the priells and religious iliall be

preferved in their parifties, convents, and all other poflefiions;

and the fuperiors of the feveral orders fliall be pcrmit-

ted to fend for fuch as they think neccflary from Frai'ce,

and the neighbouring iflands : but all letters wrote upon this

occafion (hall be tranfmitted by the governor appointed by his

Britannic Majefty. Granted.

Art. IV. They (hall obferve a llridl neutrality, and not be

forced to take up arms againft his Molt Chriftian Majefty, or

againft any other power. Granted, on condition that they

take an oath within a month, or fooner, if polfible, to main*

tain all the claufes of the capitulation, as well as to remain

exactly faithful and neuter,

Art. V. They (hall be allowed their civil government, their

laws, cuftoms, and ordinances ; juftice ihall be adminillred by

the fame perfons who are now in office ; and what relates to the

interior police of the ifland fhall be fettled between his Britan-

nic Majefty's governor and the inhabitants. And in cafe this

Ifland fhall be ceded to the King of Great Britain at the peace,

Urn
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t!ic negociation till the French fleet might relieve A. D.

them from their ftate of dcfpondency, he and his
^^^^'

army

the inhabitants (hall have their choice, either to keep their

own political government, or to accept that which is eftablifhed

at Antigua and St. Chriftopher's. Granted ; bat when any va-

cancies happen in the feats of juftice, the foperior council of

the iiland is to name proper perfons to fill up thofe vacancies,

who mufi receive their commiilions from his Britannic Majefty ;

and all z€it of juftice whatfoever are to be in his name. But

in regard to any change in the political government, we grant

it, if agreeable to his Majefty'a pleafure.

Art. VI. The inhabitants, as well as the religioas orders,

ihall be maintained in the property and enjoyment of their

poifeffions, goods moveable and immoveable, noble and igno-

ble, of what nature foever they may be ; and ftiall be pre-

ferred in their privileges, rights, honours, and exemptions

:

and the free negroes and Mulattoes in their liberty. Granted.

Art. VII. They (hall pay no other duties to his Britannic

Majefty but fuch as they have hitherto paid to his Moft Chri-

ftian Majefty, without any charge or impofts ; the expences

attending the adminiftration of juftice, the penfions to curates,

and other cuftomary charges, (hall be paid out of the revenue

of his Britannic Majefty, in the fame manner as under the go-

vernment of his Moft Chriftian Majefty. Granted ; but if

this ifland is ceded to his Britannic Majefty at the peace, it (hall

be fubjed to the fame duties and impofts as the other Englifh

leeward iftands, the moft favoured.

Art. VIII. All prifoners taken during the attack of this

ifland ihall be mutually exchanged. Granted.

Art. IX. The free Mulattoes and negroes, who have been

taken, (hall be confidered as prifoners of war, and not treated

as (laves. Granted.

Art. X. The fubjefls of Great Britain, who have taken

refuge in this ifland, whether criminals or debtors, ihall have

leave to retire. Granted. -

L4 Art. XL
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A- D. army muft have pcrifhed. And therefore we find
^^^^'

General Barrington in his letter to Mr. Pitt con-

gratulating

Art. Xr. No other but the inhabitants adlually refiding in

this ifland (hall poffcfs any lands or houfes, by purchafe, grant,

or otherwife, before a peace; but if at the peace this ifland

ftiould be ceded to the King of Great Britain, then fuch of the

inhabitants as do not chufc to live under the Engli(h govern-

ment fhall be permitted to fell their poffeflions, moveable and

immoveable, to whom they will, and retire wherever they

pleafe ; for- which purpofe there fliall be a reafonable time al-

lowed. Granted ; but fuch of the inhabitants as chufe to re-

tire, (hall have leave to fell to none but fubjefls of Great

Britain.

Art. XII. In cafe there Ihould be any exchange at the peace,

their Britannic and Moft Chriftian Majefties are defired to give

the preference to this ifland. This will depend on his Ma-
jefty's pleafure.

Art. XIII. The inhabitants fliall have free liberty to fend

their children to be educated in France, and to fend for them

back : and to make remittances to them whilft there. Granted.

Art. XIV. The abfent inhabitants, and fuch as are in the
' fervice of his Moft Chriliian Majefty, ftiall be maintained in

the enjoyment and property of their eftates, which ftiall be

managed for them by attornies. Granted.

Art. XV. The wives of olKcere and others, who arc out

of the ifland, (hall have leave to retire with their efFeds, and

a number of fcrvauts fuitable to their rank. Granted.

Art. XVI. The Englifli government ftiall procure for the

inhabitants an exportation for fuch commodities as the ifland

produces, and are not permitted to be exported into England.

Granted , as the ifland produces nothing but what may be im-

ported into England.

Art. XVII. The inhabitants 'fliall not be obliged to furnifli

quarters for the troops, nor flaves to work on the lbrti(ication8.

Granted : but barracks will be provided as foon as pofTible for

th«
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1
gratulating himfclf, That he had but juft figned A. D.

the capitulation with the inhabitants of the Grand *^^^'

Terrc,

the lodgment of the troops ; and fuch negroes, who fliall be

employed, with the confent of their mailers, in public works,

fliall be paid for their labour.

Art. XVIII. The widows, and other inhabitants, who
through illncfs, abfence, or any other impediment, cannot

immediately fign the capitulation, fhall have a limited time

allowed them to accede to it. Granted : but all the inhabi-

tants, who chufe to partake of the advantage of the capitu-

lation, fliall be obliged to fign it within a month from the

date hereof, or to quit the ifland.

Art. XIX. the men belonging to the privateers, and others

who have no property in the ifland, and are defirous to leave

it, fliall have veflcis to carry them to Martinico or to Domini-

co, (at their option) and fliall be furniflied with provifions

for the paflage. Neverthelefs tliofe perfons who have an/

debts with the inhabitants of the ifland, fliall be obliged to

fettle their accounts with them before they depart. Granted.

Art. XX. The inhabitants fliall have leave to give freedom

to fuch negroes as they have promifed it to, for the defence

of this ifland. Granted, on condition they are immediate!/

fent off of the ifland.

Art. XXI. The inhabitants and merchants of this ifland,

included in the prefent capitulation, fliall enjoy all the privi-

leges of trade, and upon the fame conditions as are granted to

his Britannic Majefly "^ fubjeib throughout the extent of hi«

dominions. Granted, but without afFeftiig the privileges of

particular companies eftabliflied in England, or the laws of

the kingdom, which prohibit the carrying on the trade in an/

Other than Englifli bottoms.

Art. XXII. The deputies of the Grand Terre, not having

^ fuiHcient power to fign the capitulation, though the colony

adheres to the conditions of it, under the authority of N. Na-

dau,
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Tcrrc, when a mcflcnger iffivcd in the enemy's

camp, to acquaint them that M. Beaubarnois,

the general of thefe iflands, had landed at St.

Ann's, on the windward part of that iftand, with

a reinforcement from Martinico of 600 regulars,

2000 buccaniers, and 2000 ftands of fpare arms

for the inhabitants, with artillery and mortars^

under the convoy of M. Bbrfjpart's iJ^tradton,

Which meHage, had it arrived an hour fooner,

might have rendered tlie conqueft of Guadalupe

very difficult, if not impoffible. But as (bon as

he heard that the capitulation was figned, he reim-

barked his forces and arms ; and the fmall iflands

of Marigailant, Defeada, Santos and Petitz Terre

fubmicted to the BritiQi crown, before the end of

the month, upon the fame conditions^ as granted

to Guadalupe. But the inhabitants of Marigal-

dau, may fign it when they have theit fdU powers, and they

will be comprehended in all the daufei. Granted.

Given at the head.qoarten in the Capefterre, Guadalupe,

the ftrft day of May, 17,79.

J. Barrinoton. John Moori.

Naoav Dvtreii.. Debourg db Clainvillurs.

DuqVBRUY.

We the deputies of the Grand Terre, arrived this day with

full powers, do confent to the capitulation, figned the firft of

this month, between their Excellencies the Honourable Ge-

neral Barrington and John Moore, Efq; and the inhalntants

•f Guadalupe, agreeable to the zzd article of the faid eapit»|

lation.

Done at the head-quarters in the Capefterre, Guadalupe^

the fecond day of May, 17^9.

DvuAYBis. Gaiheton.

lante

1 Gu
byCdi
of that

felvsi I

It iflf
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lante put on an appearance of a refolution to de*

fend themfelves; tUi they faw a detachment of

troops, under the convey of three men of war

and two bomb-veflels upon their coaft, and ready

to land. Which prevailed with them to receive

an Englilh garnfon.

The great good condud and zeal of Brigadiers R«raarkt.

Qavering and Crump, and the bravery of the

troops, executing with vigour and courage, the

orders of Major General Barrington, laid up with

the gout, got the better of every obftacle 5 forced

the enemy in all their quarters, entrenchments

and ftrong pafles, and advanced as far as Cape-

ilerre s and as that was not the only objedb of the

conqueror's arms, and the iflanders had mod pri-

vate property to lofe in that diftrifi, without any

hopes of defence. Brigadier Crump having taken

fifty pieces of cannon in his rout, thefe circum-

ftances brought the enemy to terms, to deliver up

an iQand of inBnite confequei ce and value. On
which, it has been roundly and pofitively aflerted,

there is more fugar grown, than in all the Lee-

ward Iflands put together. It is certain, from ex- import-

perience fince its conqueft, that this account of "nquii!"*

its produce m fugar is much exaggerated s but

neverthelefs it mufl be allowed to be the bed of

all the French fugar iflands '^ both for fugar, cot-

ton,

1 Gatdalope, one of the Carribbee Iflands, was fo named

by Columbui, from the refemblance of iti mountains to thofe

of that name in Spain 1 but it was by the Caribbeet them-

ielvfi cilkd Karakera, or Carriccara. It it reckoned fifteen

miles

m
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A. D. ton, and cofFcc, and to exccvrd the produce of any
''^^''

of the Britifli, except Jamdca. The Capcftcrrc

abounds

miles N. W. of Marigalante, and thirty leagues N. W. from

Martinico, W. long. 62. N. lat. 16. 6. It is the largeft and

one of the iineft belonging to the French in thofe parts, be-

ing near 100 leagues in circumference. Father Tertre*s map

reprefents it divided in two parts by a channel about a league

and a half over, called the Salt River, navigable only by

canoes, that runs N. and S. and communicates with the feas

OR bc.A fides, by a great bay at each end, of which that on

the north is called Grande Cul de Sac, and the fouth. Petit

Cul de Sac. The eaft part of the ifland is called Grand

Terre, and is about nineteen French leagues from Antego

Point on N. W. to the Point of Guadalupe on S. E. and

about nine leagues and an half in the middle where broadeft.

M. Robbe, the French geographer, makes this place about

£fty leagues in compafs. The W. part, which is properly

Guadalupe, according to Laet, is fubdivided by a ridge of

mountains into Capefierre W. and Bafleterre E. This is

131 leagues f^°^ ^' to S* ^"^ 7 z where broadeft, and 4$
leagues in compafs. Both paru would be joined by an ifthmus

a league and half broad, were it not cut through by the faid

canal. Grand Terre part is deflitute of frefli water, which is

fo plentiful in the other (properly called Guadalupe) that it

has enough to fupply the neighbouring iflands. Labat makes

' " this 35 leagues in compafs, and both parts or iflands together

about 90. The Salt River, he fays, is about 300 feet over

at its mouth, towards Great Cul de Sac, from whence it

grows more narrow ; fo that in fome places it is not a'^ove

cjo feet over. Its depth is alfo unequal ; for in fome places

it will carry a ftiip of 500 tons, in others, hardly a veflel of

^o. It is a fmooth clear flream, above two leagues from one

Cul to the other, finely fhaded, moftly with mangroves. The

air is clear and wholefome, and is not fo hot as in Martinico.

The French began to fend colonies to it about 1632 } but it

has vaftly more increafed fmce the beginning of the prefent

century.

In
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abounds with good rivers, chat water one of the A. D«

moft delightful tra^ of land in the univcrfe :
'^^^

vjf^^ and

In the Grand Terre, on the E. fide of the Petit Cul dt

Szc, ftands Fort Louis, with a redoubt before it of fix guns,

to play into the road. This fort lies in that quarter called

the parifii of Gofier. In the Grand Terre are great inden«

tures made in the land, by the fea, affording fiieher to vefiTelk

from hurricanes or enemies, in fuch deep water, that, :n-

flead of anchorage, they are moored to palmetto trees on each

.fide, the branches of which, in a manner, cover them. The
Grande Cul contains a bafon five or fix leagues long, from

the point ofjGros Morne in the Bafieterre, ..to that of Antigua

in Grvid Terre, three leaguei wherq broadeil, and one where

aarroweflti: » fafe road for all rates. The Petit Cul de Sac

is a populous, well-cultivated, trading parifli, to the north of

Goyaves; and brth are iq Cabes Terre, on, the eaft fide ol*

Guadalupe Proper. Ginger comes up exceedingly well in

the eaft of Proper Guadalupe, between Great Cul de Sac and

the river of Cab^ Terre,, or Great River, which is i8o feet

wide* dear water, but almoft impafiable by.reaibn of num-

berlefs rocks. People here eat vail quantities r** it even green,

becauie of the extraordinary moifture of the country. The
next river to the S. is the Grand Carbet, and half a league

further Grand Bananiers. That named Trois Rivieres, four

miles broad, is on the fouth-eaft fide of Guadalupe, where

ftands the Old Fort, for the fecurity of the coaft, which is

very even, has good anchorage, and a fmooth water, and

therefore moft liable to defcents from enemie», who, if they

had this part of the iiland, might cut off the communication

between Cabes and Cafie Terre, and thereby make themfelvea

mafters of the whole. There are therefore two iron guns to
'

give alarm ; and in the fulphur mountains is a redoubt called

Dos d'^fae, to which the French, when fuch a defcent has

happened, fent their beft effedls, wives, children and old men.

But the country here is fo full of woods and precipices, that

an handful of men might keep off an army. The river Gal-

icons,

i

In
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^ ^' and it has a port, in which she who]« navy of
*^^^

Englandmight ride fecura frona hurricanes -, Gukta-

lupct:. .

kom, on the ibuth'Weft fide, where they have aik>dier fort,

is fo cfllledv becauiie the Spuifli galleons af(kd to put in thsre

for refreihmenti, before the French had the iflaad.

The chief fort «f all i* at the town of Baflet^nv, two

leagues north from the Point of Old Fort. The town is alfo

the chicfeft, with foveral charches» nranafteries, and nuign-

sines* and e eaftle with four bulwark*, befidet a fort on a

neighbouring mountain. ItWM burnt by the En^ifii in 169 («

after thirty- five days fiege, together with fone other fortaj

and when it was alnioft endrely nboitt^ it waa rairied away

by a fttrieut inundatbn of the river Bailiff. After it was b»>

gun to be rebuilt, it was a ficond 6mc burnt by die Englifli in

1703, widi MagAalen aud ether fem. Magdalen fort ftanda

on higher ground than the town. Its walls are waflied on

the fouth-eift by die river Galfeont. Weil it facet the fea,

hem whence it is ico pacei ; aUd on tiie nortfa^weft fide it

looks towards the town and mountaint. The moll confider-

nble part of the town is betwixt the fort and that called tht

Hver of Htarbs ; and this it properiy called the town of BdTe-

terre ; and that whith extendi ftom the river to the brook of

Billan, u cnHed iie town vfSt. Franda. Between the BailiflT,

wtA, and the gnnt river of Goysvoi, eaft, are ruins of an-

other fiartlfication, deftroyed by die Bnglifiiin 1691. About

half a league from hence u Ance k la Bark creek, where die

Englifli made dien didr defottnt; A» moft likely place, fays

Labat, they could have choie<» for every man of them to be

cut to jneoet, if die French genend officen had behaved at

diey ought; becaufe of die many defilee, difficult pafiSM,

mountains and rivers, between the landing-place and fort of

BafiTeterre.

In the government of Guadalupe are comprehended not

only the Grand Terre, but Xaintes, or All Saints Iflands, and

Defeada. Hif former are thite lltde iflands, on the fouth-

eaft fide of Guadalupe, of which the wcftenunoft is called

Terre
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hipe 18 Gomputid to contain lo^o Eoropctns,

and 30,000 Negroes% and U forttfled with fe-

deral regular forts. Its air U moiv bealtliy and

tcit)t)crit^ than in mofb of the iflandt^ between

t^» tropics. It has not only a Tery^confideniblie

trade f^ its own produce % but is lb (ituated, as

to tarty on a trade with the Cacaccas, and other

parts of the Spanilh main, for European goods,

which are returned ahaoft entirely in bullion or

iiiOney ( and in the hands of the French, it may

be called. the Dunkirtt of the Weft Indies: Ibr It

being' fituated m the middle of the Leeward

Iflands, h9S always been a harbour for their pri-

yateers. Yet this con(|ueft was made with the

inconiid^rable Ids of twenty-two officers deadt

eleren- limied and owcnty-one wounded *.

r t

Terre d|eBa9, or Low Ifland» aboat tbree logiiestiii compu-

ta^Be and the caAeranoft of the iflands the High liand, the

liigfeft^, tlfe third, ia the qiiddie of the other two, is only

a largie upck, bnt helps to form a verj good harbooi

.

Vnlucd, bfr the loweft cooaputation, at 1,250,0001.

Oerliing.

" In fugar only the pradace is computed at 300,000!.

fterling to the planter.

• fAr yMiSmiMf ii am Mfbentie Uft vf the ofcert HIM^ wounded

mid dtmdt MoKjghtg to the /orces under the commando/ the Ho-

murakie Gerural Sarrhgtou, from their Ueving England̂ to

the lotb of April 1759.

Third regiment, Howard's. Captain Imber, Lieatenant

Campbell, Snfign Greenwood, dead ; Enfign Griear, killed

;

Lieutenant Bailie, W0ttnded.<»4th regiment, Duroure's. Lieu-

tenant Dorell, Lieutenant Abbit, Lieutenant Gray, dead i

Captain Dalmahoy Lieutcncnt Wincheiter, killed i Captain

»*';
' ' Colonel

«75

A. D.
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We (hall cloie.the account of this grand en-^

terprize and conqueft with a paflage, in the journal

of Captain Richard Gardiner, . whofe gallic be-

haviour at the head of the marines, on board the

Rippoii, entitles him to the regard of his fellow

fubjedb I .V:Thiis^jfay9 the captain, ended an ex-

pedition of great ii!nportaht3i» to the public; and

in which the EfigHih airms -acquired reputation,

even from the ehemy. Thfijritrcpidity of the of-

ficers who commanded, and'the refolution of the

men who obeyed, were vcj^r Jtocommon dtid re-

markable,, and fuch only, jafc ar^rufe fenfe of ho-

nour, and a. true ieal for their ^Sovereign and their

:)'

Colonel Campbell, Enfign Meredith, woanded.—6ift re^-

ment, £1Iiott*s. Enfigh Horner, dead ; CapUin Gunning,

lulled ; Lieutenant Rowland, wonnded.—6jd regiment, Wat-

fon*s. Lieutenant Ralph, Enfign Williams, dead ; Lieutenant

Colonel Defbrifay, Major Trolop, Lieutenant Read, killed:

Captain Gilrnin, Lieutenant Hart, wounded.—-64th re^-

ment, Barrington*9. Captain Sneid, Lieutenant Walker, En«

£gn Irwing, Surgeon Webb, Dittt> Mate Robinfon, Ditto

Mate Hudfon, dead } Lieutenant Maxwell, Lient^tlaht BeH,

Enftgn Southoufe, wounded.-«^65th regiinene, Armiger*!.

Lieutenant Colonel Salt, Lieutenant Croniblin, Lieutenant

Donaldfon, dead; Enfign LeeCh, killed; Captain Stevens,

Lieutenant iFerrell, Lieutenant Campbell, wounded.—38th

regiment, Rofs^s. Lieutenant Stewart, dead ; Lieutenant

Plaftow, killed ; Major Melvill, Enfign Djjnbar,,., Sui^eon

Nicholfon, wounded.—42d regiment, Highlanders. Major

Anftruther, Captain Arbuthnot, de^ } Enfign M'Lean, kill-

ed i Major M*Lean, Lieutenant M'Lean, Lieuteoant Leflie,

Lieutenant '^i» Clair, Lieutenant Robinfi^n, wounded.—ArMi-*

lery. Lieutenant Tyndall, killed ; Captain Innis, wo'mided.

Mr. Jack, engineer, dead.—Total of officers dead nz ; killed

II i wounded 21. 1 -
,

2 country.
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country, could infpirc : cxpofed to dangers they

had never known, to diforders they had never

felt, to a climate more laral than the enemy, and

to a method of Hgluing they had never fcen :

harralTed with perpetual alarms, and fatigued with

conftant duty, they ftill advanced, alert in all

hours of caution,, invincible in all hours of at-

tack. Frequently they fufFcred from concealed

fires out of the woods, from lurking parties of

armed negroes, that could not be difcovered ?,

and where the officer who commanded was in the

fituation of Virgil's Rutulian captain :

Savit atrox Volfcens, nee teli confpicit ufquam

Juuiorem, nee quo fe ardens immittere pojfit,

/En, 9.

On fuch occafions they preferved their ranks in-

flexibly, or rufhed with bayonets fixed among the

trees and bufhes, till they had fcoured them tho-

roughly. Fortune at laft declared in their fa-

vour, and conqueft became the recompence of

virti^ ; when, under the diredions of an adive

and erterprifing commander in chief, whofe orders

were executed with the fame alacrity they were

given, the Britilh troops fucceeded in reducing to

his Majefty's obedience, an ifland, perhaps, of

as great confequence to the crown of England,

p A body of armed negroes, concealing thenfelves one

d,ay in the canes, and firing out of them, tlie Enj^lifh fet £re

to the feveral corners of the field, and burnt thtm and the

canes together.—Madame Duchaimey armid Uer negroe , andi

led them to the attack in perfon.

Vol. IV. M as

34

177

A. D.
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as any other in fubjedion to it in South Amc rica

of infinite prejudice to the trade and commerce

of the French, our natural and inveterate foe;

and of as much fecurity to our colonics and plan-

tations near it.

Nor were the officers and fcamen of the royal

fquadron at all inferior, in their fcveral depart-

ments, to the gentlemen of the army j and while

we admire the diftinguilhed rapidity of Crumpe,

the gallant impetuofity of Defbrifay and Melville,

we are called upon, wiih equal juftice, to applaud

the fpiritcd perfevcrance of the intrepid Shuldham

(of the Panther), and the youthful ardour of the

brave old Leflie (of the Briflol), not to omit the

memorable and irrefiftible fire of the St. George,

Captain Gayton, and Cambridge, Captain Bar-

ton, of which a Frenchman, fpeaking in reply to

a queftion 1 had afked him, " How they came
*' to quit the citadel ?" anfwered, with fome

warmth. Eh / comment^ Monfieur ? Tout autre que

le Liable eut quitie Id Citadelle j c^etoit le feu d*enfer

mime, " What, Sir! Nobody but the Devil

" would have (laid there j for it was the fire of

" Hell itfelf."

General Harrington having done with his mili-

'8 "c?'n. tary operations in the field, made the tour of the

dua after ifland, to view the fortifications, and to confirm

tiueft. the peace and tranquillity of the inhabitants by

every civility and aft of grace in his power. He
ordered fuch of the forts to be repaired, as feemed

neceflary to be maintained, and engraciated him-

felf fo much in the efteem of the natives, that

General
Bar
ton
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it was a doubt whether he was more refiiedlcd

and loved by his aimy, or by his conquefts.

There being nothing more for him to do with Refolvcsto

his troops, the general fignified to Commodore Enghnd.

Moore (who had attempted to follow Bompart's

Iquadron to the coall oi Guadahipe, but was kept

back by contrary winds) his intention to fc\M^ part

of his forces to England about July, and de-

manded a convoy for that purpofe. The com-

modore made what hafte he cuuld to Baflc terre,

where he was reinforced by two Ihips of the line

from. England, and informed that the French

fquadron was Ikulking at the Ifland of Granada,

about eight leagues from Guadalupe. The ad 'i-

tion of thefe two (hips made the Englifh fqua-

dron tiiuch fuperior to the enemy's ; and it was

refolved to fail in queft of them. But before the

Englifh could weigh anchor, a frigate, difpatched

for intelligence, brought advice that M. de Bom-
part's fquadron had departed from Granada, and

fleered towards Hifpaniola. And as, by fume

intercepted letters, it was probable, a defcent upon

Jamaica might be attempted by that armament,

the commodore difpatched the Ludlow Callle to

Admiral Cotes, who commanded on that fta-

tion, with advice thereof.

In the feparation of the army, the general fent srpnratrs

the Highlanders, with a body of draughts, to ^^^ *""/•

North America, under convoy. Three complear p,ovide,

regiments were allotted to guard the conquered ^"^^^« f«-

iflands: and the other three were embarked for tr.e iibnd.

England. Colonel Delgarno was honoured with

M 2 the
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the command of Grand Terrc. Colonel Melville

continued governor of the citadel of Baflcterre,

and Colonel Crump was left with the chief com-

mand over all. A fmall fquadron, under the

command of Commodore Hughes^ was appointed

to convoy the troops to England ; on board of

whom General Barrington himfelf embarked,

about the latter end of June, and arrived fafe in

England.

The Britifli arms in the Eaft Indies were alfo

fully employed. The French, under M. Lally,

made their lail ftriiggle in Coromandcl : and our

good and faithful allies, the Dutch, who had

evaded their obligation to aflift us, when attacked

by the French, and treachcroufly fupplicd our

enemies with impliments of war, both for fea and

land ; and perfilled in carrying their property in

Europe and America, confpired with them in a

Tcheme more ruinous than the maflacrc of Am-
boyna, to extirpate the BritiQi commerce and name

from the Ganges and Bengal, that M. Lally and

M. d'Ache might be at liberty to deftroy the reft

of our commerce and fettlements in Afia.

We left M. Lally marching againft Madrafs''.

.
This general encamped on St. Thomas's Mount \

J^Xadiafs. about nine miles from the town, on the loth of

«J See p. 300. Vol. III.

'So called from a tradition, that St. Thomas the Apoflle had

preached the gofpel on chat fpot. Here is ftill a chapel, d«.

dicated to that faint, fupplied by a Portugueze prieft. About

which are many villas and gardens, inclofed with brick walU

bread high, on account of its pleafaiU fitiutioa and goodnd's

of the air.
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December, witli 3500 Europeans, 2000 St^poys

and 2000 horfe, on tlv very Ipot the Englifli had

left the day before, who retreated to Choultry-

plain. M. licilly advanced, and on the 12th,

about break of day, his army appeared on the

plain alfo. The utmoll caution being neceflafy

at this important ciifis, the governor had defired

Colonel Lawrence not to venture an aftion, un-

lefs upon terms of the higheft advantage -, the co-

lonel, after a cannonading of about two hours,

retreated from this camp alfo, and retired into the

garrifon. The enemy entered immediately, and

occupied the camp thus abandoned, about a mile

and a half to the fouthward. Their advanced

guards took pofitflion of the garden- hoiife and

the neighbouring villages, in order to invert the

town.

Ihree pofts were reinforced in the Black-town, Enters the

with orders to do all in their power to obftruft fj^n'^with-

the motions of the enemy 1 but to retreat into °."* oppofi-
*^

,
tion.

the fort, before their communication (liould be in

danger of being cut oft. Which was performed

on the 14th, when M. Lally attacked the Black-

town, in two columns. This quarter was too large

to be defended. But the halty retreat of the pi-

quets to the fort fo difcouraged the inhabitants,

that it threw them into great confufion, and both

women and children thronged 10 the fort for pro-

tedlion. h.% this required fome immediate addrefs
c„]o„g|

to keep up the fpirits of the garrifon. Colonel i>>:'pei's

_
, r 1 I

• • J • •
advice and

Draper, who rornied his judgment upon princi- ,.^vci>.

pics of nature J taking it tor gi anted, that the

M 3 enemy
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A- !>• enemy had conceived fuch a contempt of the gar-

rifon, for fuffering them to take poflefllon of the

Black- town, without oppofirion, as might throw

them off their guard, and give a fwing to

the dictates of their palTions and appetites, to

plunder and to reve:! in military Lcentioufnefs,

over a vanquifhed enemy, he propofed a Tally, and

offert-d himlVlf to commarul a party for that fer-

vice. Their known want of d'fciplinc in the

French army encouraged this undertaking alfo.

This propofal had the approbation of the gover-

nor and <it Colons 1 Lawrence j who furniihed Co-

lonel Draper with 500 men and two field-pieces

;

and ordered Major Brereton, with 150 men, to

cover their right flank from Lally's brigade, and

to prevent their coming upon them from the north

part, by which was the quarter Colonel Draper

propofed to enter the Black-town.

Never was there any fervice better concerted,

nor executed with more refolution than this Tally,

at the beginning •, and fortune Teemed to Tmile on

their bravery. Draper's men marched out full

of fpirits, and the French miltaking them for

Lally*s brigade, fuffered them, unmolefted, to form

upon their left flank -, nor were they apprized of

the miftake, till convinced by the fire of the field

pieces, loaded with grape- fliot. This firft charge

threw the left flank of the enemy into great con-

fufion •, To that they abandoned their cannon, and

fought only to fave their perTons. Now was the

critical moment to pufh the broken remains of the

French. Colonel Draper would have feized the

3 . opportu-

Begins
with to-

kens of

iucccfs.

How de-

feated.
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opportunity : commanded his men to ceafe firing,

and to charge with bayonets fixed : he even let

the example and advanced ; but there wanted regu

larity and obedience : his orders were ineff^edual,

and his example was followed only by four brave

fellows, grenadiers ; two of whom were killed j

the other two were dangeroufly wounded.

Colonel Draper Tallied out by the weft, entered

by the fouth fide of the Elack-town, and pene-

trated quite through, almoft to the end of the

ftreet, before he perceived any corps of the ene-

my : where he received a fcattering fire. Here he Attacks

left two platoons to check them, and marched on ^^^F''^"'^'^'

with the reft to the fquare, at the extremity of

that ftreet, where the Itrects crofted each other,

and exhibited a fair view of the Lorrain regiment

and Indian battalions in the Bank, waiting for

him at the head of another ftreet, more to the

weft, where they had pointed four guns in that

dire«5lion. Here our cannon began to play briflcly

with grape-fliot, which, together with the muflcet-

ry, made fuch havock amongft the enemy, that

they loon fell into confufion, abandoned their

cannon, and hid themfelves under fome huts
$

having fired no more than three ftiot. Colonel Not fup-

Draper advanced, and in perfon exchanged aPP'^*^**
'*y

piftol with the officer of the artillery, who imme-

diately furrendered, havihg no fupport at hand.

But the colonel had the mortification not to find

men to carry off the guns. His own men, as

well as the French, had thrown themfelves under

the cover of fome houfes and old walls : which

M 4 gave
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A. D. gave the enemy time to rally. This created fuch

a diforder amongft our people, that the colonel

thought it mod prudent to retreat. This he at-

tempted down the ftreet to the eaftward from the

fquare : but by fome negle<5t of the drummers, or

mifunderftanding of the Ibldiers, he had the misfor-

tune to lofe eighty of his men ; who continuing at

their poll in the fquare, afcer the colonel had

marched off with the re(V, were fhuc up there

by the enemy, and obl.oed to furrender piiloners

of war. However, Colonel Draper being jonied

by Colonel Brereton's corps, in the nick of time,

he made his retreat good to the fort^ with very little

lofs i though Lglly's regiment planted themfelves

at the little bridge, and fired brifl<.ly with two

field pieces and grape, as the troops marched to

the entrance of the town, at the no.th ravelin.

How jilting was fortune on this occafion 1

every thing feemed, at the beginning cf this ac-

tion, to promife the deliverance of Madrafs from

the horrors of a fiege ; and the total overthrow

of the Lornnn regiment and Indian battalions.

Count d*£fl-aing, a brigadier- general, was made

Lofi?of the prifoner at the beginning. The enemy loft near

three hundred men -, and had upwards of thirty

ofiicers killed or wounded j and their artillery fell

into the hands of the Englilh. But a fudden ir-

regularity threw all into confufion. The vidors

fought for Ihelter, inftead of purfuing the run-

aways. The enemy was permitted to rally, to re-

cover their cannon, and to cut off the communi-

cation with eighty of our men. Which, with

4 the
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the lofs of Major Poller, Captain Hume and En- A. D.

fign Chafe mortally wounded*, Captain Pafcall
'^^^*

and Lieutenant Elliot fhot through the bodyj

Captain Lieutenant Bilhock killed ; Lieutenants

Smith and Blair wounded and taken ; one hun-

dred and three men taken ; fifty killed and fifty

wounded, made our lofs in this fully to be eight

officers and two hundred men and upwards.

During the fally the enemy fired feveral field Opciationa

pieces into the fort, but did no damage. Neither
ficgel*^

did the artillery in the fort attempt any further

than to difturb the befiegcrs, where it was thought

they might be at work ; the engineer being em-

ployed in feveral neceflary v^orks to fecure their

water, to remove obftruclions on the ramparts,

and to fet up a palliikdoe in an opening under the

fouth flank of the royal baflion. The enemy

continued quiet all next day (the 15th) and loft

feveral men by defertion, who, difgufted with their

officers and fervice, and expedling no fuccefs

againft the fort, came into it with their arms.

The reports of the difagreement amongft the

oIBcers, and the difguft (hewn by the men in the

French camp, encouraged the befi^ged to try the

iiTue of another fally. Forty volunteers, and as

many Sepoys, were ordered for this fervice. They

marched out fecreily about eleven at night for the

Black-town, to give the enemy an alert, and to

nail up fome pieces of cannon, faid to be planted

ill the ftreers. But this party being difcovered by

the enemy's centinels, almoft as foon as they had

pafled the glacis, the whole army was alarmed *,

and

m
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and the fortie was forced to retreat within their

walls. The French, in the following night, re-

turned the compliment by a pretended attack,

which ended with a few men only, who advanced

with a bravado near the glacis, and gave their

fire. Still there was no appearance of works car-

ried on for a fiege, and deferters continued to

come in every evening, who informed the go-

vernor that the enemy were waiting for mortars

and (lores, and that fome were already arrived at

St. Thomas's. A fupply, which the governor of

Madrafs had tried to interceptor
;
revent its land-

ing, by employing a Dutch fnow to attack and

take the French (hip, loaded with the enemy's

ftores. This fnow was manned by the gentlemen

of the fquadron and marines, commanded by

Captain Jafper ; and had they fucceeded, as it

was highly probable they might have done, no-

thing could have fo effedlually ferved the garrifon,

or fo much have hurt the enemy. But, after be-

ing detained by bad weather in the road, from

the 1 2th, Captain Jafper could not prevail with

his people on board to proceed in the execution

of their orders, under a perfuafion, that their in-

tention was difcovered. They accordingly re-

turned on the 1 8th, and landed. The governor

then gave out pubiickly, that he would diftributc

50,000 rupees among the garrifon, for their en-

couragement, five days after the fiege fliould be

raifed, or the French beat off.

But their fpirits were kept up chiefly by the fly-

ing camp, that wai .brmed by Captain Prefton,

who
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who commanded at Changalaput; which hovered

about the French army, and harrafled them with

great fuccefs. This was owing to the forefight

and good management of the governor of Fort

St. George and Madrafs, fome time before the ap-

proach of the French ; who had, in the beginning

of December, commiffioncd Major Cai 11and to fol-

licit the King of Tanjore, Tondeman and the

other Polegars in thofe parts, for aflillance in cafe

of necefliry. In which commiflion the major was

ordered to join Captain Prefton and Ifowf Cawn.

Major Caillaud undertook this commiflion with

great alacrity and rcfolution, though he had the

difficulties of the monfoon, which was then at

the very height, and no other conveyance or car-

riage than an open boat, along a coaft within the

reach of many garrifons poflefled by the French.

The uncertain ftate of affairs made this applica-

tion neceffary, at leaft to prevent the court of

Tanjore falling under the abfolute influence of the

enemy •, and prevailed with the major to defy all

dangers, which he had the good fortune to efcape,

and he landed at Tranquebar, a Danifh fettle-

ment, and reached Tanjore about the middle of

December. But as Monagee, the prime-minifler, Major Ca-

in the interefl of the Enelifh, and his friends, had '^'^"'i>

*? '
' negocia-

been obliged to refign and give place to a miniflry, t'o" at

who, according to the true fpirit of eaftern poli-

tics, advifed the king to fide with neither of the

European powers, but to wait the event of their

arms, in order to make his own advantage : and

this council being favoured by the intelligence re-

ceived

Tai.jore. mIftv^
1

'/i;1i
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eeived, of the furrender of the Black-town to the

French, without a blow •, Major Cailiaud, not-

withllanding his known intercft and influence with,

the country powers, was put off fiom day to day,

and at laft could obtain no more than three hun-

dred horfe, to be paid by the company. With

thefe, and about the fame number of chofen, well-

difciplined and aflive Sepoys, whom he colle6lcd,

he fet out immediately upon a march of 250

miles, to Changalaput i and performed it in eleven

days.

Here the major left hi. men to follow him, af-

'•er they had been refrefhed, and proceeded to the

Mount of St. Thomas, whither Captain Preftor

had marched the party, he had a commiflion to

command. At the mount he met with fifteen

bundled Sepoys and two thoufand horfe, under

Ifouwf Cawn ; and five hundred Sepoys, fixty

Europeans and fix three pounders, part of the

garrifon of Changalaput, under the command of

Captain Prtflon ; who had pitched upon this

fituation to be the fitteft to cut off the convoys

for the enemy's camp, and to harrafs and keep it

in conftant alarms, and fo effedlually to obftrudt

their operations, that it was certainly by the danger

apprehended from this flying army, that the fiege

was carried on with fo little fpirif. For at one

encounter Captain Prefton had taken * a convoy,

with a number of (pare arms, a large mortar,

two cannon, fume ammunition, a quantity of bul-

• On the 1 8th of DecPinber.

locks.
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locks, and tents for 3000 men : he had repiilfcd A. D.

feveral dcachments from the enemy's main army ;
*^^^'

and in one adlion had treated ihc black forces fo

feverely, that they were obliged to move otF to-

wards Arcot to recruit.

Thefe lofles and alarms made it neceflliry for Attacked

M. Laily to deliver himfelf from fo dextrous and
^/J,l[°''^

aftive an enemy in his rear. He was thoroughly "i<^"^ ^'o™

fenfible of the check this flying camp could, at camp.

all times, give to his operations •, and was con-

vinced that nothing lefs would do, than a force

fufficient to cru(h them cffedually. He compared

them to flies hovering about a pot of fugar, no fooner

beat oflf from one part, but they fettle on another.

So that as foon as his black foi :es were recruited

and returned from Arcot, to the camp before

Fort St. George, he detached 600 Europeans,

1500 Sepoys, 300 European dragoons, 100 huf-

fars and a thoufand Marattas, with ten pieces of

cannon, to attack the EngHfli camp on the mounts

now under the chief command of Major Caillaud.

Who, informed in the night, that the enemy

was advancing in a powerful body, made the beft

difpofition of his infantry he was able, behind

the garden walls, and drew up his cavalry on his

right. Day-light difcovcred the enemy, and a

fevere cannonade began. The French cavalry in-

clined very fall to the right, about 300 paces

from the front of our left. They were the Eu-

ropeans that pufhed on that fide. The Sepoys

endeavoured to occupy all the banks and places

on our leff, wliere they could be under cover.

As

i^i

V, ][_

If
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As foon as their cavalry halted •, ours were ordered

to charge them immediately : and to fee them ad-

vance for one hundred yards, they carried the ap-

pearance of the beft troops upon earth : but as

foon as the enemy moved to recieve them, their

fpirits failed, and they fied with the greateft pre-

cipitation i and the flaughtcr in the purfuit might

have totally ruined them, had not the French ca-

valry, too eagerly prefling through an interval be-

tween the village and the foot of the mount,

been (topped by a party of foot, which obliged

them, with a briflc fire, to retreat. The left

wing behaved much better. The village was well

defended. It was twice taken and retaken; and

at laft, after a difpute of three hours, it was loft

by the raflinefs of the officer only, who commanded

that poft : who feeing the enemy retreat in fomc

confufion, indifcreetly purfued, not obferving a

- party, ready to fupport them. That party ftopc

him, and drove him out of the village.

It was now about ten in the morning, when

the enemy, tired of attacking, contented them-

felves with cannonading the Englilh feverely. But

not being able to diQodge them by that means,

Repuifed. they renewed their attack about four. But it was

too late to take effec^l. Major Caillaud had fo

ftationed his mulketry behind the garden walls,

that they could not advance through their fire ;

Retreats, and having no ftomach to continue the adion

upon fuch difadvantageous terms, they thought

feriouQy of a retreat ; which they cffeded without

further lofs ; moving off their artillery at the clofe

of
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of the evening, and their whole body foon after '. -A. D„

A happy circumftance for our troops, who had

cxhaufted all their ammunition for the artillery,

and had very little left for the mufketry. There-

fore the major embraced the opportunity : and in Maior

two hours after the enemy had left him the field of retires aifo.

battle. Major Caillaud marched away for Changa-

laput, the only place, where he could be fupplied.

M. Lally had depended much upon i e fuc- Siege goes

cefs of this detachment, hoping that by cutting

off the principal hopes of relief or aid from the

befieged, that the fort might be brought to terms

of capitulation. So that his approaches and ope-

rations went on but very flowly. However, the

garrifon took every precaution for defence, and
tried every art to annoy the enemy. On the 29th

a fubaltern, with twenty-one men and fome Se-

poys, was ordered to fally on the retrenchment

and works, fuppoffid to be carrying on by che ene-

my : but they faliying before it was dark, were

difcoverv*d, and obliged by a fuperior force to re-

tire, with fome lofs. The iame fate difconcerted

the propofal of Jamaul Saib, commandant of the

Sepoys; who undertook an attack upon St. Tho-

mas. He was detached on this fervice with ten

companies of Sepoys : but taking the rout of

Longbridge, he was fired upon by fome French

Sepoys, ftationed in M. Powney's houfe. Which

ftruck his men with fuch a panic, that moft of

t Their lofs on this occafion was 170 Europeans killed and

wounded, and about 300 Sepoys.

them
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them threw down their arms ; and he was obliged

to return. Several other fallies were de on vsi-

rious occafions and at different time lut with

little or no effcd. But our firing increafed as the

works of the enemy advanced.

On the 30th M. Lally fent a flag of truce into

tlihrun'thc the fort, with a letter complaining of their firing

at his head quarters, and threatning to burn the

Slack Town in return. To which it was anfwered,

That he had no right to complain, becaufe he was

the firft general, perhaps, that fixed his head

quarters v/ithin point blank Ihot of tlic fort, and

lodged a regiment and ammunition, at the fame

place.

Having loft all hopes of fuccefs againft the

flying camp, M. Lally became more diligent in

his works before the town, but met with a brave

defence •, and he feized upon Sadrafs, a Dutch fet*

tlement on the coaft, equally dillant from Pondi-

cherry and Madrafs, for a place of arms and for

his magazines. The polite French general, under

a pretence of defending that fettlement againft

any attempt to be made by the EngHfh, turned

out the Dutch foldiers, and garrifoned it with

French. The ftate of Sadrafs bsing thus chang-

ed. Major Caillaud, after his farces were recruited

and provided with ammunition, hid a plan to fur-

prize it. The Major had 20 miles to march from

Changalaput to Sadrafs ; and fet out with his troops

about four o'clock in the morning. His guides

Sad;ais. mifled their way in the dark night : v/hich made

their arrival in the neighbourhood of Sadrafs io

late
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late in the day, that they were difcovered, artd the

Major not having fufficient Ilrcngth to attcnipt it

by open force, was obliged to drop his d(ffign, awd

Fe(um without anj' bther adVinrage than intercept-

ing a letter Tent by M. Lalky, by a particulai? M. Lilly's'

mcfTcnger, to the governor of Pondicherry ; in'
[o^Ji'^fnt,

which he compldins, amongft other things, of. his *» th* go;

r • »-r^l I 1111 1 r* • VdllOl ut

lituation; That a breach had been made fifteen' Pondichcr-

days, and his men all the time within fiftt-en tbifdi)"^^*

of the wall of the place, ^nd never holding up
their heads to look at it. That of the 150O Se-

poys in his csimp, near 800, and all the C^uMsV

did nothing more than carry fugar, pepper, and

other goods to Pondicherry. He acquaints him with

his rciolution to fet fire to the Black town, and to

blow up the powder mills. He adds what is great"^

Jy in the praife of the befieged, That 50 French"

defcrters, and lOO Swifs, of which he dirhihutive-

ly infinuatcs the whole garrifon, Confifted, did

aftually ftop the pfogrefs of 2000 meh of the'

King's and company's troops. He affbres hitii

that his greateft bfs had been in two combats and^

four battles, and in his batteries unlkilfully made.

And concludes, that he was fo diflatisfied with

his ftation, " That he - had rather command the

" caffres of Madagalcar, than remain in this So-

^' ddm, which it is impolTible, but that the fire of
•• the Engli.li muftdellroy, fooncr or later, even

" tho' that from heaven fhould not— I undertake

" only to bring the army back, either to Arcot or *

Sadrafs—1 will quit it upon my arrival there."cc

Vol. IV,

3S

N This
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Thii letter plainly intimated his refoliition to

raife the fiege, as Toon as he had burnt the Black

town, &c. A mifchief not to be prevented with-

out more refinance, than could be made from the

Fort. Therefore Major Caillaud marched back to

fuch a fituation, as might enable him to be ready

for any fcrvice rcquifite to favour the efforts of the

garrifon. And the long expected reinforcement,

"of about 6oo foldiers from England, arriving in

the very, interim (on the i6th of February) M.
Lally, having nailed up all the guns in the Black-

town, and dcftroycd the carriages of thofc, that

could not be got off without difficulty, made

great fireis in the trenches to cover his intentions i

evacuated the approaches after a pretty fmart fire

from the muflcetry •, and in the morning he was {ccn

marching out of the Black-town, without an op-

portunity to execute the wicked defign of fetting

it on fire, being afraid of the ftrengthof the flying

army again alTembled in Mount St. Thomas, and

the united force of the garrifon and of the troopa

from England, (hould they take his retreating

army between two fires. t rjj <:

Thus was raifed the fiege of Fort St. Geqrge,

after the garrifon had been fliut up 67 days, .and

theonemy*s batteries had been open 66. In which

we have fome particulars worthy of obfcrvation^

The garrifon in general diftinguiflied themfelves'

for their Ibbriety, and emulated each other in their

military duty. The artillery was lb well ferved,

that two 12 pounders from the north ravelin dif-

mounted four 24 pounders oppofcd to them : out

of
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of 32 pieces of cannon found on the enemy's bat-

teries, 31 were difabled by our (hot. The works,

were kept in extraordinary good repair, and three

guns with a ftout parapet were maintained in the

north caft baftion all the time by a very few men.

An addition was alfo made of a battery by the fea

fide, and two pieces more were fired on the i6th

of February, than on the 14th of December. And
it muft be mentioned to the honour of our nation,

that a few raw men taken from the pioneer com-

pany, greatly out-did all the boafted miners of the

French ; who threatned to blow whole baftions

into the air : for after the breaching battery was

ercdlcd, thofc raw men, never having feen any

thing of the kind before, and without any previ-

ous preparation of ftantions or tools, were fet to

open the counterlcarp, and by continued hard la-

bour and perfeverance, carried a fliaft 95 feet in

length under the enemy's battery, where two

chambers were made and loaded with 2501b. of

powder each. Not only a laborious, but a moft

hazardous undertaking -, the (haft being carried on

under the explofion of the enemy's guns, which

every day made the earth fall in.

M. Lally left behind him all his heavy cannon, Lofsof the

about 40 pieces, and a large quantity of (lores
j^*^*^"*^^*

which leflfened the French extremely in the opinion

of the Indian Princes, with whom their intereft

ever after was upon the decline. But fo brave a charafters

(defence and deliverance did great honour to all °^ **>« s«-^ ^ vernor and

concerpcd : particularly to Colonel Lawrence, who officers,

ii) iheichief command, had the fatisfafkion to fe^

N 2 all

¥>
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all his fervices in the country crowned by a mofl:

honourable deftfnce of the capital fettlement : and

to.Colonel Draper and Major Brereton, who nobly

fecoiided the judgment and experience of their

commander, by their bravery and. condud, within

the fort;, and to Major Gaillaud, and Captain

Prefton without. Mr. Pigot the governor contri-:

buted alfo greatly "o their fuccefs, by his prudent

ijianagement of the (lores, and the regularity

which he preferved by frequently vifiting all the

pofts and rewarding merit upon the fpot, where he-

found it due. Befides he faithfully difcharged his

promife of 50,000 rupees, as an eocouragemcnt

and reward to the garrifon for their good behavi-

ouY, in cafe they fhould by their, refiftance obHgc

the enemy to raife the fiege : immediately after the

enemy difappeared the money was iflfued and diftri-

butedi two thirds to the Europeans, and one third

to the Sepoys and Lafcars.
'

Though the Biack-town efcaped the deftrudion

intended by M. Lally, he vented his refentment.

of fo great a difgrace before Fort Sc. George, by

the dtfvaftation he made on the mount, to which

he marched diredtly , and ordered, amongft othefc

thingf^unworthy of a loldier, Colonel Lawrence's

country houfe to be blown up with three barrels

of gun-powder. From the mount he proceeded

without further delay, and arrived at Cor^everam-

next morning; where he began to fortify himfelf

a:gaihft a fudden attack, in cafe of a purfuit. But^

thoiigh our army might be in- a condition, as to

numbers, to give him battle, they found it im-

pradicablc
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prafticable to follow and take the field for want A. D.

of bullocks, cooleys and other neceflfaries. How-
ever, being provided at length, Colonel Law-hy°ie^

rence, in the beginning of March, took the com- i'"S^'^'«

mand in perfbn of about 1400 Europeans, and

the black arn^y of Ifouf Cawn and the Nabob's

brother. With thefe he fought the enemy, and

moved round Conjeveram, where the French con-

tinued, and expoled his flank to provoke them tq

give him battle. But to no purpofe. So that Colonel

—, , , T i-r • • c • Lawrence
Colonel Lawrence dilpairmg or an opportunity to and Coio-

give a final ftroke to the French military power
"^^^JJ^'^p*^

in India, his health not permitting him to con- England,

tinue longer in that climate, refighed the com- Major

pnand of the army to Major Brereton, having pre- takes the

vioufly given leave to Colonel Draper, on account 1^°'",^^^^^"'^

of his bad ftate of health, alfo to fail for England.

.

Major Brereton, by fitting down and opening Provokes

ground before Wandewafh. brought the French
'jif, ^^'i^^jj

at laft out of their fortifications, to the relief of jJ'''"S

Wandewafh. They marched within nine miles

of the Englifh army. Major Brereton advanced

between three and four miles towards them, where

they remained two days under arms ; and then by

a mafterly ftroke of generallhip made a forced

march in the night of the 12th of April towards

C(!)njeveram, and entered that town next day ; Surprizes

but did not reduce it without confiderable lofs. p,°"J^^^*

For it was garrifoned with 500 black troops, com- ^^^ j^_

rtianded by Muftapha Beg, an enterprising par- tended.

tizan, who had withdrawn himfeif from Captain

Prefton, and left the Englilh fervice during the

N 3
^ fiege

M
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ficge of Madrafs. This partizan retired to the

pagoda with his corps \ where he and moft of

them chofe to die/rather thanfurrender. By which

obftinacy the Englifh loft fome men, but not in

proportion to the officers, four of whom were

killed. Befides Major Caillaud was wounded in

the cfceek : Major Monfon received a wound that

entered near his ear, pafied through his cheek,

and came out near his nofe, without finding any

great inconvenience from it : and Major Brereton

received a contufion in his knee, which laid him

up for fome time.

This conqueft, which ftripped the French of

their principal fupplies of ftores, baggage, and

ncceffaries, increafed their difguft and difcontent

into almoft a real mutiny, for want of cloathing

and pay. The defertion of the infantry was very

great : and 50 huflars went over to the Englifh

camp : which laid the foundation of raifing a corps

of thofe ufeful foldiers. However M. Lally, for

the prefent, having contrived to cloath his men

during his ftay, about a month, at Cauvery-Pauk

;

and informed that the Englifh at Conjeveram

were left by Ifouf Cawn and the Nabob's brother,

thought his men would be inclined for adion, and

decamped once more to attack Major Brereton.

At the fame time the Englifh marched towards

Cauvery-Pauk : and they met unexpededly in

the way. Major Brereton had marched with a

dcfign to attack the enemy : but it unfortunately

happened, that in a march of eight miles, fix re-

cruits fell down dead, and 90 were taken ill and

I rendered
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fcndcrcd unfit for fervice by the inclement heat j
A.D.

which at this fealbn was moft intenfe. Such an

unforcfeen accident obUged the Major to retreat

back to Conjeveram. This encouraged M, Lally

to advance within three miles of this town. So

that notwithftanding the diforder occafioned by

the climate fpread itfelf much, and the major

himfelf was afFedted by ir, the Engli(h couk) not

reconcile to their fcnfe of honour, to be fhut up
.within walls, when an enemy was daring them to

come our. Therefore Major Monfon led them Attacked

out i and though the French had 1 800 Europeans, French

he fuftained two attacks, repulfed the enemy in p'"''°"*

both, with fo much advantage, that M. Lally, being

convinced, that there was no real difpofition in his

army to fight, decamped in the night, and march-

ed 20 miles toTrivatour : where he feparated his

army, fending them into cantonments, and went

himfelf to Pondicherry.

During the fiege of Madrafs, M. Lally met Coiond

with the mortification of the rejoicings in the gar- progrefs in

rifon for the viftory gained by Colonel Forde over GoJconda.

the French army under the Marquis de Conflans,

and the reduftion of Rajamundry in Golconda ".

Colonel Forde was refolved to make the moft of

his fuccels ; and not to leave the French one inch

of ground to ftand upon in this province. But he

wanted money to pay his troops and to provide

for their march, which was by agreement to be

fupplied by the Raja, who had folicited the aid of

» See page 304, &c. Vol. III.

N4 the
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A'D. liheEnglifl). The Colonel wih much trouble and
'^^^'

delay dic^, at laft» prevail with the Indian chief to

perform his a^reemenr, and to take the fieUi about

the nfiiddle of January 1759 v ^"^ having appoint*

ed. Captain Briftol governQi for him at Kajamun-

dry, he marched wifh the EngUfh army for MafTu-

Upat*m. Coionel Forde took the dirod road and

Ji;ilr^d at Elore, on the 6ch of February, for the

JR.^j.a> who marched out of the line to raife con-

Narfipere xributiqns. While the En^lilh halted at Elore,

and taken. C.olonel Forde detached Captain Knox, ^^ith 100

Europeans and abody of Sepoys, to 1 educe the

French fadlory at Narfipore, about 20 miles from

thenif^ -, which detachment was accompanied with

a n>en^cing letter from the Colonel, threatning

the Raja of that place to deftroy his whole counrry

in cafe he offered to refill the Englilh, or give the

French any aflTiftance : and offering pn per encou-

ragement for him to enter into our alliance.

Which had its dcrued effcd. The Raja of Nar-

fipore repaired to th^ Englifh camp, and promifed

not only to favour, bur to join his forces with ours

in a; few d^ys. So that though M, Panneau, the

French chief at that fetdement, feemed at firft

determined to defend his poft, he now judged it

mod advifeable to fend away the company's pro-

perty in boats to Maffylipatam, and the garrifon

to join the remains of M. de Conflans's army,

which confiding of 250 Euirpeans, 2000 Sepoys,

and four pieces of cannon, kept always in

front to diftrefs and retard our march, by har-

raffing

111'
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calle taken.

rafling the country, and was now encamped about A. D.

40 miles ofFv

When Colonel Forde took pofTcflTion of Narfi-

pore he found only two 24 pounders, three 12

pounders, fome fmall guns, and fcveral veflcls,

boats, and fea-ltores : for M. Panneau had funk

all the ammunition in the river.

The Raja's army having levied contributions, Fort Can-

joined the Hrrghfli on the 1 8th at Narfipore ; and

they, augmented with the torces of the Raja of

Narfipore, marched next day in queft of the ene-

my j and on the 26th forced the fmall fortot Can-

caile, defended by a ferjeant, 13 Europeans, and

two companies of Sepoys j \\ho, having orders

to maintain the pod at all events, refufed quarter

and were put to the fword. The French general

had detached 40 Europeans and fome Sepoys to

reinforce this fmall fort : but they came too late :

and when the Marquis faw the Englifh army ap- The

preaching the ground, on which he was intrenched, fethl' into

about two miles from M'ffiilipatam, he was fo ^^'^^^'P'^-

much furprized, that negleaing the advantages of

his fituation, he retreated rather than hazard an-

other a6lion. He retired into the fort : and the

Englilh army entered the camp he had abandoned.

In which mart.h the Englifh had fufFered confider-

abiy for want of fupplies, which had been cut off

by an army of obfervation, that laid between them

and Rajamundry ; and, at laft, had obliged Cap- The

,tain Biiftol to furrender that important fort; JJJ"JJ'rjj.

where the enemy feized the baggage and efFecfts of J'*'"""'^^y»

the ofEcers, that were left there, and made 20 Eu-

ropeans

French

I ih'

. . . I'ta
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Maffiilipa

tarn in-

vefted.

A. D. ropeans, and 40 Sepoys prifoners j and, though
'^^' they got no money, which the governor had con-

veyed by water to Cockanara, this difappointed

the army of their pay.

Colonel Forde loft no time. He invefted Maf-

fulipatam on the 7th of March, with the animat-

ing advice, which he that day received, of M.
Lally's departure from before Madrafs. The ap-

proaches were carried on till the 6th of April.

The town was bombarded, and a great many

houfes were deftroyed. Several breaches were

made in the baftions : but ibon filled up by the

numerous garrifon ; till the commander of the

artillery informed the Colonel that no more than

two days ammunition remained, having expended

above 400 barrels of powder, with (hot and Ihells

in proportion. He then remonftrated that the

batteries would not be able to do any more than

to open the breaches again, as before, in the

courfe of that day's firing. This reduced the Co-

lonel to the dilemma either to attempt to take the

place by a coup de main, or by ftorm, that fame

Taken by evening, or to raife the fiege and march oflT. He
chofe to ftorm the town in breach. The difpofi-

tions were fixed ; the whole army was under arms

at I o at night : and the Europeans were ordered

for the effedual fervice. But in order to divert

the attention of the befieged, two feint attacks

were to be made ; one by Captain Knox, who

was ordered to march in the duik of the evening,

with 700 of the firft battalion of Sepoys, round

the town to the wcftward j to draw as near the

walls

ftorm.

Three at

tack.s.
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walls as poffible, and to begin thtii fire cxa<9:]y

at 12 o'clock: the other by the Raja of Vifana-

pore, with 4000 of his own forces, whofe direc-

tions were to attack by the gate way, and on the

front of the detached ravelin •, to follow Captain

Knox's fire, and to alarm and perplex the garrifon

as much as poflible, by firing of cannon, fmall

arms, rockets, &c. The real attack upon the

baftions, where the breaches had been made, was

committed to the bravery and conduft of the Eu-

ropean battalion "*, fupported by a part of the ar-

tillery taken from the batteries, 30 gunners, as

many leamen from the Hardwicke, and 7001 or

the fecond battalion of Sepoys, with two field

pieces.

Captain Knox and the Raja began to fire ac-

cording to their inflrudlions : and while the garri-

fon were diftrafted by thofe attacks, the grand

party croffed the morafs, which furrounds the

whole town, and gain'^d the ditch before they

were difcovered. The grenadiers and two batta-

lions of Sepoys pulhed for one of the baftions,

v.here the breach had been made: the battalion

of Europeans, feamen and gunners, made to the

others. Both parties paft through a fhower of

fmall arms and grgpe (hot from the flanks of the

baftions : and returned the fire by the mufketry,

that drove the enemy from the breaches : though

they kept up a fmart fire from the other works.

It was not pradicable to gee the field pieces over

205
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^ Three hundred and twelve men.
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the ditch. But the officer and men belonging to

the artillery difdaining a ftate of inadioi:, when

every hand was required, and their fellow foldiers

were driving the enemy before them, left the can-

non, entered the town with the reft of the troops,

and did great iervicc by turning the enemy's own
guns againft them. Thus, they fought, gaining

baftion after baftion, till they approached the gate

way, and cut off their communication from the

detached ravelin. ....^ .....^,.

A terrible carnage enfued : no quarter being given

in fuch cafes. 1 he marquis had no way left to

ftop the fury of the affailants, but immediate fub-

Frcnch aflc miffion, and fent an officer to afk quarter for the

garrifon. To which Colonel Furdc replied, by a

captain whom he fent with the French meflenger

Upon what to the marquis, ** That he could not give quarter,

" while there was refiftance made in any part, and

*' that unlefs the bcfieged would immediately

ceafe firing, and furrender themfclves, he Ihould

be obliged, for his own fafety, to put the whole

•'garrifon to the fword." 1 his had its effedl:

the fire ceafed in about half an hour : the French

quitted their arms and repaired tothearfenal : and

the main body of the Englifti repaired to the

efplanade: and a guard of lOO Europeans, and

two companies of Sepoys, with two pieces of can-

non, was placed over the prifoners, that night.

•But next day the Colonel gave the gentlemen li-

berty to walk about the town, upon their paroles,

and granted them all their effcfts, except private

trade, which was fccured by the captors.

The

3

quarter.

terms

granted.

4(
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The lofs of the enemy on this occaiion has been A. D.

always accounted very great; but it could never
'"^^'

be alcertained : though it appears by the muitec ^"'^ °^ '^'*
*-*

, enemy.

rolls S that there were upwards ofioo Europeans

flain during the fiege and ftorm. There were

uken above 150 pieces of cannon, one g2,; and

five 24 pounders, and a great quantity of ammu-^

nicion. . , . .j

How great a bkw this gave to the French in^ The im.

tereft, and the importance in which this, place waa f^"^^}""
°^

held by the French, can't better appear than by^'^e.

the efforts they made to preferve Maffulipatam.

For, though their forces already were almoft dou*

ble the number of Colonel ForJ<r's,. the governor '

of Jt^ondicherry embarked 400 Europeans to re-*

inforcc M. Conflans. But they did not arrive insucconrs

the noad of that city till the 15th of April, a few j"''^'^ ^°*

days.aftei it had furrendered to theEnglifh.

Thpfe troops were on board- the Briftol and the

Harlem taken from the Dutch. But as foon as Bravery of

the Hardwicke Indiaman defcryed chefe Ihios
''''^"*'*^"

^ wicke In-

making into the road with French colours, flie got diaman.

under way, made ready and engaged them about

an hour, under the command of Mr. Samfon, the

firft mate, (his brother the captain being alhore)

till he could get to the windward-, where he caft

anchor, and took the captain on board, while the

enemy were beating up after him. The captain-

bravely determined not to He expofcd to an ent ny^

but to^ fight his way through them, and to make'
-fif •>rr'-»'

* On the 6th of March contained 5^2 European.-, 20S9

CafFrees, Topaffes, and Sepoys.

the
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Behaviour
of the

Eaftcrn

piinccs.

I!

the beft of his way to Bengal, with fuch prifortcrs

as he had already on board, having contra(5tcd for a

large number : but had no more than forty em-

barked. The enemy's largeft fhip got under fail

at the fame time as the Hardwickc, and both of

them exchanged broadfides with Captain Samp-

Ion ; but gave over the chace, when they found

it was in vain to purfue : befides, it was leading

them from their commifllon, which was, to land

the troops to reinforce the Marquis de Con flans,

they not having, as yet, heard of the fate of the

place. So that, when they were come to anchori

M. Moracin, who commanded the troops, fent a

boat afhore in the night to the Marquis, for in-

ftrudlions, when to difembark the men. Which

returned with an account of the furrender of the

place and garrifon to the Englifh. M. Moracin

failed immediately for Ganjam, to wait the mon-

foon, till the beginning of November, for his re-

turn to Pondicherry.

The good eflrfls of this conqueft were prefently

felt by the Englilh. The policy of the Eaftern

princes being to wait the iffue of their neigh-

bours quarrels, and to take part with the ftrongeft

fide ; Salabatzing, who had been always afraid of

the French power, had looked on, and advanced

with his army to about forty miles from Maffu-

lipatam, fome days before it was taken, with a

fort of neutral indifference, no fooner heard of

the difgrace of the French at Madrafs and this

place, but he earneftly fought for the friendlhip

of the Englifh ; and, on the 14th of May, figned

a treaty.

hi !
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ji treaty, whereby he gave, as a free gift to the A. D.

Englifli company, the circar of MafTulipatam, with *^^^'

eight diftrids, the circar of Nizampatum, and zing sVea-

the diftrids of Codaver and Wacalmanner, and 'J
^.'f!;

'^'

granted them faneds, in the fame manner as he coiiiinny.

had done to the French : that he would oblige

the French troops then in his country (the Deckan)

to crofs the Ganges, or fend them to I^ondicherry,

or to fome other place out of the Deckan country,

on the other fide of the river Kriftna. That he

would never more fuffer them to fettle in his coun-

try, on any account whatever, nor keep them in

his fervice, nor afTift them, nor call them to his

own afliflance. He difcharged the Raja of Vifa-

napore from any demands, on account of the

contributions he had raifed in the circars belonging

to the French, and from the revenues of his own

country, in the pitfent year, allowing him to re-

main peaceably in iu, upon the computation of

the revenue paid by his grandfather, and father.

He coi'cluded with a promife not to aflift the ene-

mies of the Englifh, nor to give them protection,

on condition the Englifh (hould not afiift his ene-

mies, nor give them protedion.

This was not the only inftance of the falling off The dif-

of the Indian princes, Narrainda, a Raja near Gan- prindl
'

jam, apprized of the arrival of a French body of ^^"J

troops at that port, and of the true reafon of their

•feeking refuge in his diftridl-, flicwed his diflike to

the French by every fcheme he could devife, to

cut them off by the fword, by famine, or by

poifon. By which dijftrefles their numbers greatly

dccreafed.

at

am.

IM
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A. D. decrealVd, others defcrtcd : and when they had
^^^^' neither provifions nor money left, the country

people left them to the diftance of a league all

round, and (hunned them as they would the

plague. Death, in thefe circumftanccs, was ra-

ther to be chofen than endlefs mifery. It was

refolved, by the rcfidue, to commit thtrtifclves to

the mercy of the waves. Mr. Moracin, with his

* nephew and fecretary, entrufted themfclves in a

boat, and arrived, about the middle of December,

at Pouliacat, in his way to Pondicherry. The

men, about two hundred in all, embarked in the

fame manner for Cockanara ; where fome of them

landed, and prevailed with a Raja and fome of the

)efeated
P^^plc of the country to join them. But Captain

atcockii- Filher attacked them, took ten officers, a Raja,

and fixteen Europeans, and killed
.
feveral nnlore.

They that remained on board made the bcft of

their Way for Pondicherry : but many of them

were fwallowed up in the fea. -

Notwithftanding the mifcarriages and misfor-

tunes of the French before Madrafs, it Conje-

veram and in Golconda, this year, it appears that

they had a great fuperiority of land forces^ efpc-.

cially Europeans, on whofe ftrength their fuccefs

chiefly depended. The fame, attention had been

paid by their principals at home, for providing a

fuperiority by fea, not only in men, but in fhips

and metal. M. d'Ache, who had ran away from

Admiral Pocock in Auguft laft ^, was ftrongly

reinforced. His fleet, this year, was augmented

nara

French
fleet rtin-

forced.

y See page 291, Vol. IIL
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to eleven fail of large (hips * ; two frigates and A. D.

two ftore-(hips. So extraordinary a naval force
^^^*

had never been yet feen in the Indian fcas.

This fleet rendczvoufed at the iflands of Mau-

ritius and Bourbon-, of which the Englifh ad-

miral having advice, he, after refitting his fqua-

dron, failed on the 17th of April 1759, for the

coaft of Coromandel, and with a diligence .and

dexterity, that appears in every undertaking, where

this admiral has had the chief diredion, the fqua- i.

dron got round the Ifland of Ceylon before the

French had taken their departure from the iflands

;

and (lationed his (hips in fuch a manner, as to

intercept the enemy and to protect the trade. As Admiral

it was not poffible for the French to efcape his f^<=°^^.
^

* l:cs to in«

vigllaiice, the admiral refolved to keep this ila- tercept

tion, though his patience was fuMciently tried by

their procraftination. The want of provifions and

water obliged him at lad to quit his ftation, and

to proceed to Trincomalay, on the firft of Sep-

tember, not being able to water at Ncgapatam.

But with this previous caution to difpatch the

Revenge frigate, to look out for the enemy off

Ceylon.

At ten in the morning of the fecond of Sep- They ap-.

tember, the French fleet was defcried from the

maft-head, and the Revenge chaccd by one of

* Le Zodiaque, 74 guns, 660 men ; Minataur, ditto ; Le

Comte de Provence, ditto ; Le Centaur, 70 guns, 660 men ;

L'Aftif, 64 guns, 600 men i L'llluftre, ditto; La Fortune y

ditto ; La Vengeur, 64 guns, 500 men ; Le Due d'Orleans,

60 guns, 500 men ; Le St. Louis, ditto ; Le Due de Bour-

gogne, ditto.

Vol. IV, O their
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their frigates. The admiral immediately threvr

out the fignal for a general chace, and ftood to-

wards the enemy with all the fail he could make

;

though much inferior in (hips, men and metal *.

His whole ftrength was no more than nine (hips

of the line, two of which were fixty gun Ihips,

and the largeft carried no more than fixty-eight,

viz. '
••

Guns. Men. Commanders.

r.n,n<h The Yarmouth 66 540 \ V^^;^'^'^' ^P."*-
fleet.

^^ I Captain Harrifon.

5 Rear-Adm. Stevens.
Grafton 68

Elizabeth 64.

Tyger 60

Sunderland 60

^3 t Captain Kempcnfclt.

480 Capt. Tiddeman.
—

• Brereton,

— Colville.

— Sir William
Baird, Bart,

— Somerfet.

— Michie.

— Dent.

420

420

420
{

520

350

"Weymouth 60

* Cumberland 58

Newcaftle 50

Salifbury 50
' Three frigates and a fire-fhip.

The frigate, in chace of the Revenge, difco-

vering the Englilh fleet, rejoined her own fqua-

to avoid an dton I which, inftcad of embracing fo fair an op-
«ng'»ge-

portunity to try the fortune of their fuperior force,

t;dged off, and endeavoured to fteal away un-

difcovered under favour of the night j the wind

falling off, preventing the EngliQi coming up with

* The French had a fuperiority of 192 guns, and 2365

men, befides the great advantage in the ilze of their fhips. ,

^ Reduced from 66 to 58 guns, having been difabled.

them
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them before dark. However, the Revenge was

ordered to fail to the fouth-eall, and not to lofe

fight of them, if pofiible. This had the defined fued.^"'^*

cffed. About eleven o'clock at night the Re-

venge made a fignal for difcovering tlie enemy ;

and then the whole fleet bore down towards them.

But this good intention was difappointed again by

a fqual, vv'hich came very heavy from one till three

next morning, and obliged the Englifh fleet to

bring to, and clew up their top-fails. The ene-

my, at day-light, was again difcovered, bearing

north-eaft by north, about five or fix leagues

difliant. Admiral Pocock made the fignal for a

general chace to the north-eaft. Point Pedro, on

the Ifland of Ceylon, bearing weft fix or feven

leagues •, and continued to gain upon the enemy ;

who, about nine, finding it was in vain to truft

entirely to the fwiftncfs of their failing, bore north-

-eaft by eaft, and formed in line of battle a-head,

on the ftar-board tack, with the wind about weft

north-weft. Therefore Admiral Pocock made the

fignal for the line of battle a-brcaft, and ftood

for the centre of the enemy's fleet, which kept

under way, and appeared to go from the wind.

By this means their bearings were greatly altered

;

for by noon they bore fouth-eaft by eaft, diftant

fix or feven miles : and the wind decrcafing as the

day advanced, and the Ncwcaftle and Tyger be-

ing very tad failors, it was very late in the day,

and near fun-fet before the line could be formed.

In this pofition it .?as hoped the enemy might

jiave been fixt and brought to an engagement.

O i But

* i^'w

Ml f

.t * \
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But M. d'Ache had no fuch intention. His

fcheme was to avoid the danger of a clofe chace,

by forming the line to footh li with an cxpefta-

tion of a battle ', and when we had dropt the

chace, and formed the line, to avoid coming to

blows, till a favourable breeze, or night, might

deliver them out of our reach. Thus, about a

quarter after five, the Englifh fquadron being

nearly a-breaft of the enemy, they wore, and came

to the wind on the other tack -, upon which our

(hips tackt, the rear firft, and fleered with the

enemy's fquadron, about four miles diftance.

There was little wind, fcarce fteerage-way, till

near ten o'clock : when a fre(h gale fprang up

from the north-weft. The admiral ordered to

haul clofe to the wind under top-fails, and to

form the line a-head. This fbift of wind brought

the enemy a-ftern ; and a little upon the weather

quarter of our line. But they foon difappeared ;

the weather proving hazy : and though the Re-

venge looked out a-ftern with her ufual diligence

;

(he could gain no intelligence of their fiiuation.

But by running a head, (he next morning, about

eight o'clock, made a fignal for feeing four fail

to the north-eaft. The admiral made the fignftl

for a general chace: but after fix hours, Iceing

no more than two fhips, and that he could not

come up wlih thofe, he called in the Revenge, and

ftood to the northward with all his fquadron ; and

fnppofing that the French fleet was bound for

Pondicherry, he made all the fajl he could.to that
• ,,-,-.' 5 ...

. ^ ^<.M »..*.. port
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^rt alfo ; and arrived in the offing about eight

hours before M. d*Ache.

Thii was on the eighth of September. The
French fleet appeared about one o'clock at noon,

in the fouth-eaft, (landing to the fouth with a fea

breeze. A good look out was kept that night,

to prevent the French paffing by. They appeared

next morning about nine, in the fouth-weft. But

there was no wind till about two in the after-

noon ; when Admiral Pocock feeling the wind

fpring up, made the fignal for a general chace.

The enemy, at four, formed in line of battle

a- bread, and (leered right down upon him: but

night coming on -, the enemy took the opportu-

nity to (heer away. The Revenge was ordered tQ

watch rheir motions ; and on the tenth, at fix in

the morning, the French fquadron bore fouth-eaft

by fouth, diftant eight or nine miles, formed in a

line of batde a-head on the (lar-board tack ; in

all fixteen fail. The Englilh bore down on them,
^^

in a line of battle a-breall, with the wind north- gagement*

weft by weft. At ten the enemy wore and formed

the line a-head upon the larboard- tack. The Eng-

lifh did the fame at eleven, and kept edging down

upon them : and at two in the afternoon, the

Yarmouth being nearly a-breaft the French admi-

ral's fecond in rear, and within mufquet-fhot, M,

d'Ache made the fignal for battle. Admiral Po-

cock did the fame, and the adtion began with a

furious canonade on each fide, which continued

very hot till four ; when the enemy's rear, and Defeated.

foon after their center, began to give way. Their

O 3 van.

m

en-
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van made fail, flood on, and with their whole-

fquadron bore away and fleered to i-he S. S. E.

with all the fail they could croud -, and our ftijps

not being in a condition to purfue, the enemy not

having fuffered (6 much damage in their rigging,

gained their chief point, which was to get into

Pondicherry.

Damage of The inability of our fquadron to purfue is ac-

counted for, by the damages fuftained on board the

Tyger, whofe mizen mad and main-top maft were

(hot away, and the (hip otherwifs much difabled

:

on board the NewcaftJe, whofe mafts, yards, and

rigging were greatly injured. The Yarmouth's

fore-top- fail yard was fhotaway in the flings : and

though the Grafton and Elizabeth loft no mafts,

nor yards, they were greatly difabled in them and

their rigging. Befides the Cumberland and Sa-

lifbury in the rear were not in a condition to make

fail. So that the Weymouth and Sunderland were

the only ftiips, that had not fuffered ; becaufe they

could not get properly into adion ; M. d'Ache

having begun to engage before they could clofe;

and by "hat means were thrown out of aflion

;

the whole heat of the battle falling upon feven of

our ftiips ; which fuftained the whole fire of llie

enemy's fleet till near the conclufion, when the

Sutherland having got up engaged the fternmolt

fliip.

However, Admiral Pocock, while he laid with

his fquadron on the larboard tack, in order for

his larboard fliips to repair their damages, detached

the Revenge to keep between him and the enemy,

and

Bravery
aiuJ con-

cilia of
A<lniiral

Pocock.
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and to obferve their motions, who retreated to the

Ibiithward till dark. They appeared at day- light

next morning to the S. S. E. laying too on their

larboard tacks alfo, about four leagues diHant.

But on feeing the Enelifh fquadron, they imme- J*'* ,

J- 1 J L L L . 1
Frenchrun

diately wore and brought to, on the other tack, away.

They in the evening being got almoft out of fightj

and the wind fpringing up to the eaftward. Ad-
miral Pocock made the fignal, wore, and flood

under an eafy fail to the N. W. the Sunderland

taking tjie Newcaftle, the Weymouth the Tyger,

and the Elizabeth the Cumberland in tow.

The enemy not being found. Admiral Pocock, Admiral

after cruifing off of Negapatam till the 15th, p°ep°^e9

ftood into the road and anchored : where the fqua- ?"** P'""
* fues them.

dron continued till the 26th, except the Revenge,

which was difpatched with letters to the governor

and council of Madrafs ; w}ien being refitted as

well as time would permit, the fquadron weighed

at five in the morning, and received by the return

of the Revenge a recruit of 6^ fcamen, which

came very opportunely to replace the men loft on

board the Newcaftle and Tyger.

In this condition our brave Admiral proceeded

once more in queft of the enemy : and found them

on the 27th, at day-light in the morning, under

the guns of Pondicherry, and at anchor in a line

of battle. The Englilh were not in a condition

to attack both the Ihips and the fort. But to con-

vince the Frenchmen of their real intention, they

drew into a line of battle a-head on the ftarboard

tackj and the wind being off ftiore and about

O 4 w. s, w.

?&^ af*'
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W. S. W. they laid with their main-top -fails id

the maft, juft keeping a proper ftecrage way for

the line to continue well formed. The French

admiral at fix o'clock made the fignal to heave a-

peake ; and an hour after to weigh. By that time

all their fquadron, which confided of 1 1 fail of

the line and two frigates, got under fail, it was

near lo o'clock : when the Englifli fquadron was

to leeward of them, expe6ling they would bear

Frenclifly down diredly and engage. But M. d'Ache made
*g«>n-

i\^Q fignal to keep clofe to the wind ; to make

fail, and to ftretch away to the fouthward, in a

line of battle a-head. By which method of aft-

ing, the French had got four leagues to windward

at fun fet. Whereas, had they cut or Qipt their

cables on firfl: difcovering the Englifli, or had

they, after got under fail, bore diredly down,

they might have been clofe along-fide at ii.

This difinclination to come to a fccond adion,

prevailed with Admiral Pocock to call, and to

take the opinion of a council of war, for his fu-

ture operations. Who unanimoufly agreed. That

as the prefent condition of the fleet (which had no

Madiai's. nnore bread than for two days, and very little

water on board) would not permit them to follow

M. d'Ache to the fouthward, it was moft advife-

able to proceed to Madrafs. Which was accord-

ingly efFe6led ; and the whole fleet anchored there

on the 28th : where he was fo well fuppHed with

ncvcflaries for his voyage to Bombay, his intended

port, before the change of the monfoon, then

near at hand (at which feafon it is, very hazardous

for

Admiial
Pocock
iails for

11
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for (tiips on that coaft)-, and his fick arid wounded A. D.

were fo well recovered, that he failed from Mad- *759*

n^s on the 1 7th of Odbober.

In this engagement both fides fufFered confider- Loft,

ably. The damage done to the Englifh men of

war has been already defcribed. But that was the

Icaft lofs. There were 1 1 8 men flain in the ac-

tion, and 66 died of their wounds: 122 more
were dangeroufly wounded: and 263 (lightly

wounded. In the whole 569 men killed and

wounded. Captain Machie of the Ncwcaftlc,

Captain Gore of the marines. Lieutenant Redfliaw

in the fame (hip, Lieutenant Elliot and the gun-

ner of the Tyger, the matter of the Yarmouth,

and the Boatfwain of the Elizabeth, were all

amongft the (lain. Captain Somerfet of the Cum-
berland, received a Wound in one of his ancles^

and Captain Burton a contufion in his head.

And when this account of the z6i\on has been

read, there will need no words to perfuade pofte-

rity that all the officers and feamcn could never

have refitted, dared, and defeated an enemy of fo

great a fuperiority in ftrengih, without the great*

eft vigour, conftancy, bravery and fpirit.

Thefe profperous alliens and their good effects Remarki

had well nigh been totally defeated, and the Eaft
behavrur

India company ruined, by a treacherous attempt of tiie

made from Batavia upon our fettlements in Ben-

gal. Either the Dutch were engaged underhand

with the French to divide our forces in thofe re-

gions beyond :he line, and thereby to facilitate

their operations ; to force our army from Golcon-

da.

1 -jp*
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da, and to weaken our fortrcflcs on the coaft of

Coromandel, by lighting up a new war upon the

coaft of the Ganges : imagining this to be the

moft probable time to wreft from us the whole

trade of Salt Petre, when our fleet was employed

to watch the French fquadron, and to cover the

Englilh trade in the Indian ocean ; and the ftrength

of Calcutta and its dependencies had been brought

very low by the detachments under Major Forde,

and upon other fervices ; a trade, which they had

long envied and fought after by many pradices

with the Nabob : or intending, in cafe of fuccefs,

to hold the Englilh fettlements and efFeds, thus

treacheroufly invaded, under the name of reprizals

for the confifcation of the Dutch (hips taken and

condemned by our court of admiralty, for carry-

ing on an illicit trade with and for our enemies in

Treachery Europe : or, whether induced by all thefe mo-

tives, the government of Batavia formed a fcheme

to fend up the Ganges fuch a body of troops, un-

der a pretence of reinforcing their ftrong fort and

fctdement of Chincery or Chincura in the river of

Bengal, as would be able to fecure to themfelves

not only all the trade in falt-petre, but to extirpate

the Englilh, and to engrofs the whole commerce

of the province of Bengal.

For this purpofe they embarked near 700 Eu-

ropeans and 600 Malays on board of feveral Ihips.

But this had not been conduced with that fecrefy,

as fo wicked a defign required to hide it from the

faftory of Bengal. So that Major Forde was re-

called from Golconda, and a requifition was made

to

of the

Butch.
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to the government of Fort St. George for further

aid and afliftance •, who fent a reinforcement of

300 men, under the command of Major Caillaud,

commander there of the company's forces : and

upon the firft appearance of two (hips of 36 guns

each, full of men, that arrived in the Ganges

under the name of tranfports. Colonel Clive call-

ed upon by the Nabob for afliftance to prevent

the debarkation of the Dutch troops, fent a letter

to the Dutch commodore, informing him. That

he could not allow him to land any forces, or to

march them up to Chincery •, and that he had from

good authority been acquainted with their inten-

tions. At the fame time the Nabob aflembled

his forces, and promifed to fupport the Englifli

againft any violent attempt made by the Dutch

or any other nation. 'But his future conduifl was

very inconfiftent with this promife, and gave a

Ihrewed fufpicion of his being privy to, and abet-

ting the Dutch fcheme.

The Dutch commodore, not being as yet in a invade

condition to aft with power, had the addrefs to ^^"S»*

anfwer mildly. That he had never intended to

march any forces to Chincery ; and only defired

permiffion to land his men, down the river for

refrelhment. Colonel Clive readily confented to

this requeft, provided that they were not to offer

to march further than the quarters afligned dn

the (hore. But the other five Dutch fhips ap-

pointed for that fervice, arriving in the interim,

the commodore, forgetful of his engagements,

when he thought himfelf in a condition to adl as

_ he

:?{^ «J
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he plcafed, put on an air of rcffntmcnt for th? pre-

tended injury he had received, in not being per-

mitted to go up the river with his armed force,

and threatncd to do himfelf juftice by force of

arms. For this purpofe he ordered his troops

now afliore, near Tannah Fort, to make the beft

Seize Eng. of their way to Chincery, and his fhips to ufe the
liflj fliip..

^^^ of their endeavours to feizc every Englifh Ihip,

that (hould appear upon the river.

This ad of hoftility inforced the fame day, by

the feizure of feveral fmall veflcls belonging to

the company, convinced the Englifh, that no-

thing but force and vigour would be able to pro-

tect them from the deftru6tion, the Dutch were

Colonel refolved to bring upon them. Therefore Colonel
Forde Forde was immediately ordered, with all the mili-
ukes the '

.

field tary in Calcutta, to proceed to the French Gar-

Duuh.
* dens, and to prevent the Dutch party's getting

into Chincery. Colonel Forde advanced towards

the northward of Chandanagore, and as his ad-

vanced guard entered that town, it was fired upon

by a detachment of Dutch, who had marched out

of Chincery in order to join and ftrengthen the

party expeded from their fhips. This brought

on a general aftion, which ended with the lofs of

40 Dutchmen killed and taken, and of five pieces

of cannon, which was their whole train.

The day after the Dutch had taken the fmall

veffels, they threatned to fink the Calcutta India-

man, Captain Wilfon, who fell down the river

in order to proceed for England j in cafe he per-

fifted in his refolution to pafs their (hips. Captain

2 Wilfon

A battle

b>' land.

The C.1I

cmta In-

diaman
ftopt.
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Wilfon was then abrcaft of the Dutch commo- A- 0«

dore, who hailed him on that occafic.i, and told ^^*

him that he was a6ting agreeable to his orders.

Captain Wilfon feeing the Dutch .(hips getting

ready foradlion, or rather for his deftrudion, and

convinced that they were in earneft, he very pru-

dently failed back to Calcutta, and informed Co-

lonel Clive of his being ftopt. There were at this Three in^

time the Duke of Dorfet, Captain Forrefter, and dered to

the Hardwicke, Captain Samfon, at Culcutta. figTItThi

Colonel Clive immediately ordered thefe two In- ?"^^?

diamen to join Captain Wilfon's i>.<ip, and all

three to arm with the utmoft expedition, and to

ufe their utmoft endeavours to take, burn or fink

every Dutch fhip or (hips they Ihould meet with.

Thefe three Indiamen being equipped for war,

their quarters lined with bags of faltpctre, to

Ikrecn the men from (hot, and having, each of

them, taken on board two additional 12 pounders,

they fell down the river. As they came in fight

of the enemy, the Dutch drew up in a line of strength

battle ' to receive them. The three Englifh ihips, Dutch

as they approached followed their example, an.^ '^'*

formed in a line alfo : Captain Wilfon, who on

this extraordinary occalion was commodore, fee-

ing the Duke of Dorfct neareft the enemy, *ired ^"gage-

a gun as a fignal ror her to bcgm the engagement, gun.

which (he immediately did ; and came to an anchor

clofe to the enemy. But the wind happening in

that very inftant almoft to die away, without which

« Three (hips of 36 guns, three fhips of 26 guns, one fhip

^f 16 guns.—In 4IU 202 guns. ,

* ^ he

m
) . ^^
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he could not be properly fcconded by his two com-

panions, Captain Forreftcr was obliged for a con-

fidcrable time to engage alone clofe to the enemy,

and to bear the heat of their fire in a dead calm.

Dutch de- But when the other two Indiamen got up to their

feated.
confoft, they poured their Ihot in fuch fhowers,

and with fo great dexterity upon the en<-my, that,

though the Dutch returned their fire with grear

brifknefs, two of their (hips were obliged to flip

their cables, and run : another having his cable

cut by a crofs fliot, drove alhore. A few more

broadfides obliged the commodore to ftrike to

Captain Wilfon : and the other three followed his

example, after a hot engagement for two hours

Remarks. ^"^ five minutes. There certainly never was an

adlion by fea performed with greater refolution,

nor with more expence of powder and ball, nor

could any fhip be worfe treated than the Duke of

Dorfet and fwim : (he had about 90 Ihot in her

hull, and almoft tore to pieces : yet there was
^ fuch a providential difparity in the lofs of both

fides, that nothing can account for this viftory

and the prefervation of the Englilh, than the

over-ruling power, which is able to defend the

injured, though ever fo weak -, and to punifli the

wicked and perfidious, though ever fo ftrong.—

Tell pofterity •, record it amongft the marvelous.

That the Englilh fhips did not lofe one man. But

when Capt. Wilfon went on board the Dutch (hips

foon after they had ftruck, he found them a moft

fhocking fight j their decks were covered with

dead bodies, and every, thing befpattered with

blooci
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blood and brains : he faw 30 dead bodies thrown

overboard out of one Ihip : ar J had rcafon to think

their lofs in men, killed and wounded, amounted

to fomc hundreds. The rell were made prifoners

and carried up to Colonel Clive, and all their ftiips

were feized.

While this was difputed by the {hipping, the Defeated

Dutch forces, according to their orders, marched ^^ ^'^^'^'

for Chincery, with expeftation of being joined

in their rout by the party detached from that fort,

but had been entirely cut off by Colonel Forde ;

who reaking with the blood of the enemy at Chan-

danagorc, on the 24th of November, had intelli-

gence, that fame evening, of the arrival of the

Dutch forces from the (hips, near ^o Chincery,

He marched, next morning, to intercept them :

and was fo fortunate as to meet them on a plain, at

fome diftance from Chincery. The Dutch army, strengtk

confiding at this time of near 700 Europeans ^uJch

and 600 Buggefe, or Malays, formed in a line ^rmy.

of battle, arid advanced with great refolution

:

but they received fo fmart a fire from Colonel

Forde's artillery and battalion, that they, in a

Ihort time, gave way, and were totally put to

rout. The fuccefs of this aftion alfo greatly ex-

ceeded the expedlations of the vi6torious : for,

though the number of Europeans in the Englifh

army was very fmall, very few of the enemy lofi.

cfcaped being killed'* or taken prifoners. A
'Victory the more happy for the Englifh, becaufc

* Four hundred were killed on the fpot.

had
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A. D. had it gone othcrwife, in all probability, the in-

'759'
jgj.g|^ jjf fjjc Englilh in Bengal would have great-

Douhtfui ly fufFered : for the new Nabob, who owed his

AcNabobf-Veryexiftenceto the Englifh, and had upon the

firft arrival of the Dutch forces in the river, fent

an exprefs command to the diredor and council

of Hughlcy, to prevent their proceeding up the

river, was now become fo pliable, that he re-

mained with a confiderable army inactive, and an

idle fpeftator of the unequal combat, in which

the fupcriority of fo ces was greatly ag<iinft his

friends and allies the Englilh*, with a treacherous

refolutiorj, commoa to the eaftern Princes, to join

the vidorious party, whatever fide Ihould geahe
btv^er. So that as foon as he faw the Dutch army

defeated and • totally ruined, he offered hia fervicc

to reduce Chincery alfo : as he would haVe offered

the Dutch, had they conquered, to reduce Cal-

cutta.

Colonel Ciive was too well acquainted with his

difpofition ; rejeded his propofal, and entered into

a treaty of accommodation with the diredors and
Dutch fac- council of Chincery j who diiclaimed having anv
tory djl- , , ,. .

, ,, «,,°'
ciaiin any Jiand or being privy to what had paffed on board

hoitiihy!'''
of fliip, and endeavoured, by every coloring,

excufe and infinuation, to take off all hoftiie in-

tentions on the part of their own people, and to

throw the blame of the late rupture upon the

rallinefs of the Englifh. However they agtccdr

to
• Englijh demands, *with the Dutch anfiutn thereto.

Art, I. The direftor and council of Chincura fhall give

.full rausfa£Uon to the jpref.dcnt and council of Fort William,

for

Dutch
grce x.<i

pay da-

mages.
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to pay damages of 100,000 1, on condition the A. D.

ftiips were reftored in their ruinous condition, and ''^^^'

their

for the infult offered to the Brhifh flag by the commanders of

the Dutch fliips, and for the detention of many of our veflcis, «

which were feized and flopped in the river, contrary to the

treaties which fubfiil between the two nations, and for the

other ads of hoftility committed by the faid ihips.

Anfwer. The direftor and council of Chincura declare,

that, as they have always been poflTefTed with fentiments of

peace, the troubles, which have happened to didurb the good

underllanding between the two nations, having only ferved to

give them a fenfible pain ; and every thing, which has paflTed

below, with refpe£l to the Englifh flag, and the infults com-

mitted, is without their order, and what they regret, and per-

haps done by the people of the fhips from a mifuncerftanding

of their orders, with which they hope the governor and coun-

cil will be fully fatisfied.

Art. ir. The diredor and council of Chincura (hall make

good, both to the company and individuals, all damages done

by the commanders of their fhips, whether by their order or

not : and fhall immediately reflore all the vefTels, flores, and

effedls, which may flill be in their pofTefTion.

Anf. As the Dutch vefTels have alfo been much damaged

p

the real lofs will be willingly made good ; but it is to be hoped

the governor and coancil will refledl equitably on this article

:

and, if they infift upon it, we fhall endeavour to fatisfy them.

Done atGarhelly, December i, 1759.

Richard BEcnER,

John Cooke.

John Bacheracht,

J. C. Hist.

Dutch demat'dsf luith ihi anfnucrs of the Engllflj thereto.

Art. I. That the Engliih Ihall effeft the Nabob's return,

or, at Icaft, prevail on him to remain quiet in his camp, with-

out doing us any injury ; and uat the articles of our agree*

Vol. IV. P ment
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^•^' their men fet at liberty. They alforcnewedtheir treaty

with the Nabob, In which they agreed to difmifs

and

ment be accepted, approved and confirmed by the Nabob's

principal, as far as they concern him, as well for the prefent

as for the future.

Anf. We have already made ufe of all our intereft with the

Nabob, and fhall continue to engage him to withdraw his

arms, the moment the Dutch government has fulfilled his or-

ders. The articles agreed on between the Englifh and Dutch

cannot be included in the treaty which the government of

Hughley may conclude with the Nabob's principal.

Art. IF. That what has paffed, during the troubles which

have now ceafed, fhall be mutually forgot; and an aflurance

given of a perfeft friendfhip, fidelity, and correfpondence,

being kept up between the two nations, by their refpeftive

chiefs, without permitting any hoftility on one fide or the other,

on any pretence whatfoever ; that each fhall do his utmofl to

preferve ;his good intelligence, and to contribute, as far as

polTible, to the good of both, without affifting, direftly or

indiredly, thofe who would prejudice either.

Anf. Approved, as far as is confiflent with the alliance,

betvveen the Nabob and us, and while friendfhip fubfifls be-

tween our fovereigns in Europe.

Art. III. As we have neither afted by the declaration of

war, nor by commiffion, our troops and mariners cannot be

confidered as prisoners of war, fubjeft to a capitulation, but

merely as temporary captives, and therefore ought to be fet at

liberty, with all military honours.

Anf. We don't look upon the Dutch ofHcers and troops as

pur prifoners, but as thoCe of the Nabob; and are therefore

ready to releafe them as foon as they have coacluded tlieir

treaty with him, except fuch as are willing to enter into our

fervice, or who demand the proteftion of the Englifli flag.

Art. IV. That they fhall leave us in the free pofTeffion of

our fcttlements, commerce, rights, and privileges.

Anf.
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and fend away from Bengal, the forces lately brought

or entertained by the Dutch in that province :

never to build forts, or make any military pre-

parations, to make war, nor to bring any armed

force into Bengal, nor entertain any more than

125 European forces in all their fadlories, eftab-

lifhed within the three provinces ^ But this was

fuch

227

AD.
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Anf. We have never interrupted the Dutch in their juft

rights and privileges, nor ever purpofe doing it.

Art. V. That all the people, poiTefTions, fettlements, lands,

houfcs, fhips, and veffels, belonging both to the company and

individuals, and every thing belonging thereto, fhall be de-

clared free, and reftored, in prefence of the deputies appoint-

ed by both parties, in their proper condition.

Anf. All the (hips and vefl'els in our poiTcfiion fhall be re-

ftored as foon as our demands are complied with, or on aa

affurance thereof given by the direftor and council of Hughley.

Art. VI. Thefe treaties to be exchanged, with the appro-

bation of the diredors of both companies, as foon as poilible.

Anf. Granted.

Art. VII. Finally, the two parties Ihall be reciprocal gua-

rantees for the execution of the preceding articles,

Anf. Wc do not fee any nectllity for this article.

Done at Garhclly, December i, 1759.

John Bacheracht,

S. C. Hist.

Doncat Garhelly, December 3, 1759.

Richard Eecher,

John Cooke.

f Copy of the Dutch propo/a/s made to the Chuta Nabob, ivith

his anfwen, ratified the ^th of December 1759.

Art. I. That the purchafes and fales of the Dutch company

be again made, in the fame manner as in former times.

' t. '? A
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A. D. fuch a monftrous proceeding of a nation or peo-
^^^^*

pie, who enjoyed all the fwcets of peace, and all

How re- jJlg
jcnted by

court. -Anf. The purchafes and falcs of the Dutch company (hall

be carried r
. according to cuftom, excepting the fait- petre of

Azimabad, which fhall be purchafed by the means of Raja

Ramnaram Bahadar ; nor (hall any one moled them.

Art. II. That nobody caufe any obftruflion in the pro:

:

fion of cloth, &c. at the Aurungs, on account of the Dutch

company.

Anf. Nobod;/ fhall obftruA the proviflon of cloth, See. ac-

cording to the '.ufiom of the Aarungs, nor ufe any violence.

Ar:. ill. 1'hjLt tl.e goods and treafure of the Dutch com*

pany be allowed to pafs and repafs with the Dutch Duftuck

;

that nolTOrdy obftrufl them, nor any longer demand illicit

cuftoms.

Anf. The merchandize of the Dutch company Ihall pafs

and repafs, by land or water, free from unprecedented impo-

iltions ; nor fhall any one demand illicit cufloms.

Ait. IV. That payment be made, by the officers of the

mint, of Murihedabad, of the balance due to the Dutch

company.

Anf. The officers of the mint at Murihedabad fhall be made

to pay whatever balance is juflly and truly due.

Jrticlts agreed upon hy the Dutch company with the Nabob, and

ratified under the hands and feah of the Dutch direSon and

council, and the feal of the company.

Art. I. We will immediately fend away the Europeans,

BuccafTes, and Tilangas, that have been brought hither in

our (hips ; and we will difmifs the Europeans, Sepoys, and

Burgundaflcs, lately entertained.

Art. II. We will bring no more armed forces into the coun-

try of Bengal, nor ever make war in the country, nor ered

anyfortilications, nor make any military preparations.

Art. III. We will entertain no more than 125 European fol-

diets in all our fadories eilablillied within the three provinces.

Art. IV.
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the advantages of an unmolcfted trade ; and at a A. D.

time, when the Englifh carefully avoided giving
^^^'

them the leaft umbrage of a quarrel, and made

themfelves fecure in their fricndfhip, founded

upon the ties of the moft folemn treaties ; that the

Britifli court could not receive the news thereof

without the moft ferious reflexions ; which were

immediately fummed up in a memorij, prefented A memo-

to the States General : and though accompanied sutes ot.

with a minute account of ,'
'i whole tranra,6lion,

"^"'.^^"

drawn up with the ftrifteft regard to truth, de- fatisfaai-

manding exemplary punifhment on the parties

concerned in the offence, and fignal fatisfaflion,

and a ftri(5t performance of the ftipulations agreed

upon between the directors of the refpedlivc

companies *i their High and MightinefTes only

pleaded

Art. IV. We will carry on our trade with peace and quiet-

nefs ; and, in cafe (which God forbid !) our bufinefs ftiould

meet with any obftrudlions, difputes, or oppreflions, we will

apply for redrefs to the Nazem of the provinces.

S Tie fuhfiance of the memorial freftnttd by General York to the

States-General, concerning the difputet in the Eajl- Indies.

That their High Mightineffes were already informed by

the public news papers of an event as furprifing as irregular,

in confequence of the conduft which the Dutch have held for

feme time in the Eaft Indies, and lately in the river of Bengal,

notwithftanding the regard which the Britifh fubjefts had on

every occafion ihewn for them : that their High MightinefTes

muft be greatly aftoniflied to hear, by this memorial, of that

extraordinary and unexpefled event ; but that they would be

much more fo on reading the piece annexed to it, containing

a minute account^ drawn up with the ilridteft regard to truth,

P 3 of
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A. D. pleaded ignorance : and gave fuch an evafive an-

'^^'^'
fwer, as confirmed the fufpicion of all the world,

Jv^-^anrweV. that the government of Batavia had not proceeded,

in fuch a violent and hoftile manner, without di-

redion or countenance from Europe ^.

of the irregularity of the behaviour of the Dutch, at a time

when they enjoyed ail the fvveets of pcrce, and all the advan-

tages of an unmolelled trade ; at a time, i.. (hort, when his

M-'jefty, from his great regard for their High Mightincffes,

carefully avoided giving them the leuft umbrage.

That his Britannic Majefty was greatly ftruck to hear of the

monllrous proceedings of the Dutch in the Eaft Indies, and

their milchievous defigns to deftroy the fettlements of his fub-

jeds there, which they would certainly have efFefted, had

•not his Majefty's viftorious arms brought them to reafon, tho'

only three of his.fhips engaged feven Dutch fhips, and obliged

them to conclude ah accommodation : that his Majefty would

willingly believe, that their High Miwhtineffes gave no order

for coming to fuch extremities, and that the direAors of the

India company had no hand therein : That, nevertheiefs, he

(Mr. Yorke) was ordered to demand, in the name of the King

his mafter, fignal fatisfadion j and that all who (hall be found

to have had any fhare in this offence, which manifeitly tended

to the defti udlion of the Britilh fettlements in that country,

ihould be exemplarily punifhed ; and that their High Mighti-

nciles ftiould moreover give orders, that the ftipulations agreed

en, the day after the aftion, between the diredlors of the re-

fiedlive companies, in confidcration of which the Dutch had

their ililps rellorcd, after they had acknowledged their fault,

aiiJ that they were the aggrcfibrs, Ihould be ftridly complied

wi:h.

'i The fubftance of the States Generals anfwer was as fol-

lows : That nothing had as yet come to the knowledge of their

High Mightineifes, of what their fubjeds were charged with ;

that they rcqucllcd his Britannic Majefty to fufpend his judg-

ment till he fliouv; be exafily informed of the grounds of

liio.'cdirputcs; and that his Majefly fhould have reafon to be

faiibfied
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The Eaft India company were no lefs fortunate ^- ^«

in their fuccefs at Surat, a great commercial city,

in the centre of the Afiatic trade, and one of the lutioroT

moft frequented cities in the Eafl, efpecially by ^""**

the vaft concourfe of Mahometan pilgrims, from

India, to the tomb of their prophet, which has Caufe of

gained it the name of the Gate of Mecca. Thetion!"°"'

Mogul appoints the governor of the caftle to

keep the city in fubjedion, and a Siddee to be

admiral, with a certain ftipend or revenue, called

the Tanka, to guard the trade and the pilgrims

in thofe feas from pirates, between Surat and the

Perfian and Arabian gulphs, without any power

independent of the marine. But the Siddee Muf-

foot, under a pretence of arrears in his appointed

revenue, feized on the caiiile, encroached on the

town, and feized one third of its revenues : an-

other third was paid to the Marattas, v.hofe far-

mer refided in Surat, to prevent their depreda-

tions upon the trade in the open country : but

not fatisfied with this ftipulation, they are for-

ever ready to join with a difcontented party, and

to find opportunity to plunder the city itlelf. An
opportunity feemed to prefcnt itfelf through the dif-

contentoccafioned by the intolerable additional bur-

dens upon trade, and the lawltrfs behaviour of the

Siddee, whofe fon became a terror to the inha-

bitants, by his riots and murders. The principal Appllca-

. ii- \ r ' • c i r L^ » tion to the
inhabitants deipainng or redrels by any other EnriHh.

means, applied to the prefidcncy of Bombay to

fatisfied with the exemplary punifhment of all, who fhould be

found to be concerned in that affair. Which was neier per-

foi mcd.

P 4 come
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A. D. come with an armed force, and to feize upon
*''^'^"

both the caftle and the Tanka, and to place the

chief magiftracy of the city in the hands of

Pharras Cavvn, of whofe ability and condud the

citizens had an high opinion, founded upon ex-

perience, during his adminiftration as Naib or

Di'puty.

Reafons The prcfidency of Bombay, well acquainted

why the
^j^i^ ^.j^^ ^2j.g Qf jj^e cafe, and with the interrup-

pieiiciency
,

*

of Bombay fions the EngHfii met with in their trade at Surat,

' ^^^^ * by frauds, extortions and other vexatious and

wilful impediments ; and alfo by frequent infults,

violences and murders committed on their fer-

vants, with a total difregard to the protection of

the Englifh company ; they readily approved and

accepted the propofal, which was made not only

by the whole merchantile intereft, but by Siddee

Jaffier and Velley Ullah. But as thefe two prin-

cipal men, (the former prompted only by felf-

prefervation ; and the other by a paflionate defire

to overthrow that power, which he had too juft

reafon to fear, on account of betraying his new

mailer to the Siddee) were not to be relied on j

the prefidency nanowly enquired into the ftrength

that might be brought to oppofe them ; and find-

ing that they could provide fufficient force to carry

the point ; the expedition was undertaken.

Admiral Poccck, at the requeft of the prefi-

dency of Bombay, ordered the Sunderland and

Newcaftle to convoy dieir fleet : and Captain

Maitland, of the royal regiment of artillery, was

ordered to embark, with the command of 850

men.

Aflifteil by
two men
of war.

Tloops

employed.
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men, artillery and infantry, and 1500 Sepoys, on

board the company's armed veflcls. This arma-

ment failed on the 9th of February, under the

command of Admiral Watfon *, and on the 15th

he landed the troops at a place called Dcntilowry,

about nine miles from Surat. The army en-

camped here for four days, and being refrelhcd,

and receiving frelh aflurances of the affeflions of

the people and of the firmnefs of thofc, who

had called them to their affiftance, Capta'in Mait-

land marched to the city : but met with fuch a Met with a

warm reception from theSiddee*s people, v,'ho hadcepti^n?'

polled themfelvcs in the French garden, that he

loft twenty men killed, and as many wounded in

a hot difpute, that lafted four hours, before he

could diflodge the enemy.

Here Captain Maitland ordered a battery to be Battery

creded. Which was finilhed in two days, and"*^^*^*^'

was mounted with two 24 pounders, and one 13

inch mortar. Th:s battery played as brifk as

poflible for three days againft the walls, &c. but

this way of affault not promifing the defired ef-

fect, it was refolved, by a council of war, com-

pofed of military and marine officers, to make a gcu lal

eeneral attack ; a plan of which was laid before a«acic ic-

them by Captain Maitland, and readily agreed to.

The plan was, that the company's grab and xhe phn.

bomb-ketches (hould warp up the river in the

night, and anchor in a line of battle oppofite the

Sidees Bundar, one of the ftrongeft fortified

places they had got : this they did, and a general

attack began from the veflels and battery at the

appoint-
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A. D. appointed time; to drive the enemy frorr their

*'^^*
L).utc^ries, and to faciliuue the landing of '. in-

faniry at the Biindar, they embarked on board of

boats for their tranfportation. A continual tire

was made until half paft eight, when a fignal

was made for the boats to put off, and to go un-

der the cover of the veficls. This proved very

fuccefsful, by the condudb and gallant behaviour

of Captain Watfon, for the men were landed with

the lofs of one man only •, getting poflTcfrion of the

Sidees Bundar, and putting the men to flight,

with the lofs of Captain Robert Inglifli mortally

wounded, and Lieutenant Pepperel wounded in

the fhoulder : our lofs of men not very confi-

derable.

Having gained this point, and getting poflef-

fion of the outer town, with its fortitications, the

next thing to be done was to attack the inner

town and caille.

The thirteen'and two inch mortars were planted

on the Sidees Bundar, and began firing into

the caftle and town as foon as polTible ; diftance

from the caftle about 700 yards, inner town 500.

About fix in the evening the mortars began to

play very briflily, and continued to do i'o until

half paft two the next morning. This continual

firing of mortars put the caille and town into fuch

a confternation, that ihey never returned one

gun.

Terms of This was the critical time for fettling afl^airs

dci- iSk'il'
^'^^ the inhabiiar.ts and malcconten' 1. The

friends of Pharrafs Cawn now fcemed moft in.

clined
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clincd to continue Meah Archund governor of the A. D.

town, on condition Pharrafs Cawn (hould be Naib ^^^'

orDeputy, and eftablilhing the Englifli in poflTelTion

of the caftle and 1 anka. And Mr. Spencer, who
adled in behalf of the company, having commu-

nicated this refolution to Atchund, he readily

agreed to and executed the following treaty.

" Agreeable to your defire I fend a perfon to

" you, by whom you advifcd me verbally of
" your demands, and with fincerity of heart, I

" now write the particulars, I can agree to, which
" are as follow :

(Atchund's\ /Cootbodjlen'sA
Seal. J \ Seal. J

Art. I. That Phar-

rafs Cawn (hall be ap-

pointed to the office of

Naib, in its greateft ex-

tent, as in the time of

Suffdair Cawn, and no-

body, but himfelf, fliall

interfere in the faid poft.

Art. II. That what-

ever articles Pharrafs

Cawn has given in write-

ing, or promifcd to the

honourable company,

(the particulars of which

can*t be drawn out at

prefent, and mud be

Art. I. Agreeable to

tliis article I fully con-

fent to Pharraiji Cawn*s

appointment.

Art. II. Whatever

Pharrafs Cawn has wrote

or piomifed to do for

thu honourable compa-

ny, I will ftand to,

without the leaft altera-

tion.

liefer red
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deferred *till we can

meet) (hall be fully com-

plied with, without the

kail diminution.

Art. HI. That the Art. III. The Mecca

Mecca Gate (hall be Gate (hall be opened;

opened., and our troops your troops admitted,

admitted, and we (hall and joined by mine, to

join our forces to drive drive out the enemy,

our enemy out of the

town.

Art. IV. The above Art. IV. Agreed to,

articles a perfon on your and that we (hall adt

behalf demanded : all jointly in turning the

which I agree to, and enemy out of the town,

will comply with, and Whatever the honour-

the government (hall be able company have de-

continued to me in full manded, I agree to.

authority : and to the

above 1 have fet my
own feal, and Meer

Cootbodeen will fign

and feal the fame. Af-

ter which you muft

fend a counter-part of

this writing, with the

honourable company's

feal affixed.

The counter- part of this treaty was duly exe-

cuted, under the company's feal, and delivered to

Atchund, on the fourth of March. And At-

I chund
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chund opened the inner town-gate, with a mcf- A. D.

fage to Captain Maitland to march in : which was

immediately done with drums beating and colours t'akcpof-

flying. The Siddee ftill kept poflcflion of the
^^^\lf^

cattle. But informed that Atchund had joined gate.

his forces with the Englifh to drive him out, and Agree-

knowing his own inability to rtfft, he, after re-
"he"sid<iee.

peated meffages, with a variety of propofals, was

content with liberty for his people to march out

with their arms and accoutrements, their valuable

efFefts, and even the furniture of their houfes.

Captain Maitland faw this punctually executed,

with the greateft regularity, and he took pof-

feflion of the cattle and Tanka, in the name and

for the ufe of the company, without any further

moleftation ; and with no other lofs than 150

men killsd and 60 wounded. A revolution which

reftored peace and good government to the city,

and placed the Englifh in a moft valuable and

neceflary fettlement, with the fatisfa6lion of all

parlies, except the tyrant they had driven 01...

There ftill remains an a6lion witliin the courfe

of this year, beyond the line, which, though it

fucceeded does very little honour to the French,

and much lefs to the commander in chief, who

undertook the expedition. The attack was upon The

Gombroon ', a fmall unfortified fettlement, be- pedltion

bx'oon.
' The Englifh were fixt here by Shaw Abbas Sophia of

Perfia, after the deftrudlion of Orinus ; to whom he granted

great privileges in commerce, .
' J a proportion of the cuftoms

of that port, which amount to near 4000I. fterling per an-

ntim.
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longing to the Englilh Eaft India company, irt

the gulph of Perfia, about fifteen degrees weft of

Surat. it was againft this diftant, defencelefs

fadory, as a place totally negledted, M. Lally

vowed vengeance, after his difappointment be-

fore Fort St. George. He equipped four ihips,

under Dutch colours, one of which carried fixty-

four guns, and another twenty-two, with a land

force of 150 Europeans, and about 200 CafFrees,

two mortars and four pieces of battering cannon,

to lay fK'gc •:o a factory that confifted of no more

than one ftrong houfe, not fortified. Which fer-

vice was committed to the command and diredtion

of the Count d'Eftaing, who was made prifoner

of war by Colonel Draper, in his fally on the

14th of March into the Black- town, and at his

time on his pn- ijc. Such is the example of Gallic

faith and bn cry 1

The enemy arrived before this place on the

I5rh of Odober 1759, and began to batter the

agent's houfe with their whole train, in which

therf^ W'°re no more than fixteen men, including

the crew of the Speedwell, then at anchor, and

num. But the Englidi have loll thefe advantages, by the con-

fufion and anaf-chy that has almoft ruined Perfia : the climate

is fo hot and unwholefome, that the very natives fly from it

in ihe bad feafon ; coming down with their caravans only at

fuch times as the fliips are expefted, to trade for cloth, &c.

which they carry away in carravans. So that, as there is no

need of waie-houlcs, the company have no fortifications ; but

only fecure the houfe for their agent or chief, and his clerks,

wich a very fm:ill party of folditrs to defend them againft

robbcrsi.

deferted
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deferted at the approach of the French, who A. D,

burnt the vefleh The Englifh put thcmfelves ^^^'

into the beft pofture of defence they were able,

determined to fell their fadlory and lives, as dear

as poffible. At laft the frigate, of twenty-two guns, AtfackeJ

hauled in, at high water, to about a quarter of a bnd!

mile from the fa<5tory, and began to fire : and

the military forces being landed, with their can-

non and mortars, played upon it with a hot fire

from the weilward, for two hours. About three

o'clock in the afternoon, the doughty French ge-

neral fent his fummons ; and the befieged, not Capitu«

being in a condition to defend themfelves, capi-
'"*'^*

Pg' tulated. By which the French commander pro-

mifed to prevent difordcrs and thefts: but that

the chief, the garrifon, factors, writers, and all the

Europeans in the fervice of the company, and all

fubjecls of his Britannic Majefty, found in the

fadlory, fhould be prifoners of war : and that all

effe6ts, of what kind foever, fhould be delivered

up, and become the property of the befiegers ;

with certain provifo's and exceptions, calculated

to cover the Count d'Eftaing from the guilt of

breaking his parok*, as you'll find in the fourth

and following articles of capitulation in the nc ^

below'', For, it is certain, that the count could

not

^ Art. IV. Whereas Monfieur d'E:"iain|:!;. brigadier of foot,

and formerly a prifoncr of his Briiannic IVjajc-ny, is now on

board the lliip Condc, in his way to Europe, by the way of

BuiTorah, and being dciirous of rendering more fecure the in-

telligence received of an exchange having been made in his

behalf.

to"

. " V i\
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A. D. not have the intelligence he pretends to have re-

^^^' ceived ; there not having been fo much as an at-

tempt,

behalf, between Mr. Pigot, governor of Madrafs, and Mon-

fieur Lally, lieutenant general ; it is now agreed between the

beficgers and befieged, that Alexander Douglafs, Efquire.

chief of the Englifh Eail-India company's fadory at Gom-
broon, with William Naih, enfign Johnfton, Dymoke Lyfcer,

Lieutenant George Bembow, Lieutenant Richard Evans, and

Richard Mainwaring, are lawfully exchanged for Monfieur

d'Eftaing ; and they are at full liberty to go where and to

what places they pleafe, in confequence of which, Monfieur

d'Eftaing is under no other claufe than what is fpecified in

the fixth article.

Art. V. Though the prefent exchange of prifoners is an

unnecefTary precaution in behalf of Monfieur d'Eftaing, yet

all perfons mentioned in the preceding article are abfolutely

free : but fhould Monfieur d'Eftaing have been already ex-

changed, as he undoubtedly is, in that cafe, for the fevcn per-

fons already mentioned, who now enjoy their liberty, a like

number, and of equal ftation, of his moft Chrillian Majefty's

fubjedls, are to be releafed whenever a cartel is made.

Art. VL Monfieur d'Eftaing, in order to fulfil with the

grcateft exadlitude the promife he made Governor Pigot, that he

would not take up arms againft the Englifti on the Coromandel

coaft only, for the fpace of eighteen months, reckoning from

the firft of May, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty nine

;

defires it may be inferted in the prefent capitulation, that not-

withftanding he is now exchanged, yet he will keep the pro-

mife he made Governor Figot, of not taking up arms againft

the Englifh on the Coromandel coaft only, for the fpace of

eighteen months, but he is at free liberty in all other places

to take arms.

Art. VIL If it is poflible to agree about the re-purcha-fing

of Gombroon faftory, it will be looked on as part of the pre-

fent capitulation, the beficgers referving to themfelves the

liberty nevcrthelefs to do therewith as they may think fit,

ftiould no agreement be concluded with the befieged.

Art. VIIL
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tempt made towards his exchange : and the pa-

role he gave was in the iifual form -, not to ferve

diredtly or indiredly againft the Englifti in the

prefent war, or till he Ihould be regularly ex-

changed. Neither did this doughty hero, the

conqueror of Gombroon, obferve this capitulation

any better than his parole of honour. He fet fire Breaks the

to the fadlory, on the jodi of Odlober, and then tion.

reimbarked his troops •, having alfo dug mines in

fevcral parts ; fixecl combudibles to the beams

and apartments, and given the fadory up to a ge-

neral pillage by the Arabs.

While our arms were thus employed abroad, A" '"va-

the French had given up all hopes of fuccefs ncd.

in every other quarter, fo long as England en-

joyed profound peace at home ; and they were

convinced that the harmony and unanimity of

the nation, to fupport the acHiivity and wife

meafures of the miniftry, could not be dillurbed

and broken by any other means, than by a refo-

lute and pov/erful effort, which might be made

Art. VIII. In confideration of the exchange of Monfieur

d'Eftaing, and at his particular requeft to Monfieur Des Eflars,

Alexander Douglafs, Efquire, chief of the Englith Eaft India

company's fettlements of Gombroon, and all others mentioned

in the fourth article, have liberty, and may carry away all

their own efFefts, of what kind or fort foever, excepting am-

muniiion, provifions, marine, military, or warlike llores.

Dated at Gombroon, the fourteenth day of Odlobcr, at fix

o'clock in the morning, and in the year of our Lord one

ihoufand feven hundred and fifty -nine.

Alexander Douglass.

Des Essarj, William Nash.

CiiARNYAu. Richard Johnston.

Vol. IV.
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A. D. by three armies, covered with the whole colled^ive

'^^^'
force of their navy from Toulon, Brefl: and Dun-

kirk, to invade the Britifh illes, in three different

parts at once. This invafion was dcfigned, and

the preparations for it begun laft winter '. Thefe

intentions v/ere not hidden from the minifler*s

vigilance and penetration "'. He referved a fuf-

ficient ftrength to defeat a defcent upon any part

of the Britifli iflands -, at the fame time he pro-

vided for the exigencies of every expedition againft

the enemy, even in the mofl: diftant parts of the

globe. For, he not only difpatched the feveral

fleets or fquadrons for executing his grand pro.

jedls in North and South America -, but his care

extended to the Afiatic regions, where the Britifii

intereft wus, in the beginning of the year, and

for fome months before, greatly threatened by the

Gallic power under M. Lally, preparing to lay

fiege to Madrafs and Fort St. George ; and by

the reinforcements fent to M. D'Ache. In April

"

Admiral Cornifli failed for Bombay with a rein-

forcement of four men of war, which alfo took

the Eaft India fliips under convoy.

How oh. The firft ftep taken for preventing the French

invafion, was to guard the Strcights of Gibraltar;

and to intercept tiie armament, preparing atTou-

I See page 403. Vol. III.

«" In the warrants for prclfing, 'irjed on March, it was fct

forth, That it was abfohucly neceffary, in the prefent critical

fituation of aOairs, when attcm;''ts may be made to invade thcfe

kingdoms, no time fiiould bs loI\ in the immediaie equipment

of his Majefty's fl;;ct.

» On the 14th.

Ion,

viatcd and

defeated.

Si'jJ
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Admiml

Ion, fliould that fleet endeavour to pafs into the

ocean. Admiral Bofcawen was feleded for that

Service, and failed for his ftation on the 14th of Boicawcn

April from St. Helen's, with the Namure, Mag- '^''®-

nanime, Dorfetfliire, Edgar, Conqueror, Dun-

kirk, two bombs and two fire-fliips. He arrived

at Gibraltar with a quick and fafe voyage in four-

teen days.

Advice being received that the French prepara-

tions for an invafion were continued with more vi-

gour ; efpecially in Upper Normandy and Pica» -

dy ; his Majefly, by a meffage to the Houfe, King's

prefented by Mr. Secretary Pitt, informed them of
JJ^rJ^^?^

*'

his apprehenfions, and fignified the neceflity there •"^°''

was for them to provide fuch fupply, as might

enable his Majefty to prevent or defeat their per-

nicious defigns °. Admiral Hawke was ordered Admiral

to proceed for the Bay with the grand fleet, which
f.^iij.

failed on the 18th of May; at the fame time

Hawke

\m

'I

Ul

« " GEORGE R.

His Majefty relying on the experienced zeal and afFedlioij

of his faithful commons, and confidering that, in this critical

conjundlure, emergencies may arife, which may be of the ut-

moft ifjportance, and be attended with the moll pernicious

confequences, if proper means fhould not immediately be ap-

plied to prevent or defeat them, is defirous that this houfe will

enable him to defray any extraordinary expences of the war,

incurred, or to be inciirrcd, for the fervice of the year 1759,

and to take all meafure<; as may be neceflary to difappcint

or defeat any enferprifes or defigns of his enemies, and as

the exigency of aftairs may require."

In confeqiience of the above mefiage, a vote of credit for

,i,C00j000 was granted for the purpofes therein mentioned.

Q_ 2 22jOOO
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and militia

ilationed.

French
prepaia

tions.

A. D. 22,000 tons of fhipping were contradled for to

?759-
. ^n-bark in another expedition againll the coaft of

T^roops France : and the national troops, not otherwife

ufefully employed, and the militia, were fo fta-

tioned as to defend the coafts of thefe kingdoms

againll any accident, that might prevent our

fleets blocking up, intercepting and defeating the

French embarkations.

The French miniftry were making the utmoft

effort with their naval ftrength. The Toulon

fquadron was direfted to join that of Brefl:. The

chief command of their grand fleet at Breft was

conferred on M. Coriflans. The troops defl:ined

for this embarkation were to be (hipped at Vannes,

under the command of the Duke D'Aquillon.

Another embarkation of troops was preparing at

Ha 're; who were to be afllfted with a number of

iiar-hortomed boats : and again a fmall fquadron

WIS .^quipping at Dunkirk, to be commanded by

M. Thurot.

Another His Majefliy, three days before the clofe of the

parliament. feflTion, acquainted his parliament by another mef-

fage, that he had received more certain advices

of tliefe preparations ^ to invade England; and

pro-

p Which were reported to confift of 63,000 men, corfift-

ing of fixty-three battalions of infantry ; and the following

cavalry, viz. 200 mufquetaires, 400 lifeguards, i5ohorfe-

grenadiers, 200 gens d'armes and light- horfe, 2560 horfe,

making eight regiments, 2400- dragoons, 2609 legion-.royale,

artillerie. Sec. under the chief command of the Pflnce of

Condi, Piince de Soubifc, Count de Ttiomond, field mar-

fliali. Eight lieutenant generals, twelve major generals,

' eighteen
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propofed, on that occafion, to draw out, embody

and march the militia, as fliould be found requi-

fite. In which both houfes of pailiament returned

a mod dutiful and loyal addrefs '^. And the city

of

eighteen brigadier generals, twenty-fix (lilps of the line, twelve

frigates, eight f.re iliips, fix xebcqiies, eight armed gallics,

five hundred triiqfports, twenty phyficians, one hundred fur-j

gcons, Hky apothecaries, and two chaplaiua in each Ihip.

^ GEORGE R.

The King has received adi^ices that the French court is

making preparations with a dtfij^n to invade this kin'-dom ;

and though his Majefty is pcrfuaded, that, by the uniccd ze?.!

and affedion of his people, any fuch attempt niuft, under the

blefling of God, end in the dellrndtion of thofe who fliall be

engaged therein ; yet his iMaj^ily apprehends that he (hould

not ad confidently with that paternal care, and concern, which

he has always fhewn for the fafety and prcfervation of his

people, if he onrttcd any means in his power, which may

be necefiary for their defence. Therefore, in purfuance of

the late ad of parliament, his Majelly acquaints the houfe of

Lords with his having received repeated intelligence of the

adual preparations, making in the French ports, to invade this

kingdom, and of the imniinent danger of fuch invafion be-

ing attempted j to the end that his Majefty may (if he fhall

think proper) caufe the militia, or fuch part thereof as fiiall

be necellary to be drawn out, and embodied, and to march as

occafion fhall require.

Which being read, it was ordered,

" That an h'umble addrefs be prcfented to his Majefty, to

return him the thanks of this houfe for his moil gracious

meftage, and for his acquainting us with the intelligence he

has received of the preparations making by France to invade

this kingdom. To declare our utmoft indignation and abhor-

rence of fuch a defign ; and that we will, with united duty,

zeal, and aftedion, at the hazard of our lives and fortunes,

Q..3 ^^^^
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A. D. of London fcjn after addreiTing his Majefty on
*^^^'

the Prince of Wales's conning of age, took that

opportu-

ftand by and defenij his Majefty againft any fuch prefumptuom

and defperate attempt. To exprefs the juft fenfc we have

of his Mrjefty's goodnefs to his people, in omitting no means,

in his power which may tei<' lo taeir defence ; and in his in-

tention to call out a/vj ; np'oy the militia, if it Ihall be found

receflary, for that \
' ;oft ; and to give hi 1 Majefty the

ftrongeft aflurances, tha>. we W' ''ith vigour s.nd tteadinefs,

lupport his Majefty in taking the moft ^ftcduj.l meafures to

defeat the defigns of his enemies ; to preferve and fecure his

facred perfon and government, the proteftant fucceftion in his

royal family, and the religion, laws, and liberties, of thefe

kingdoms."

The fame men*age being carried by Mr. Secretary Pitt to

the Houfe of Commons, and being read by Mr. Speaker,

Refolved, Nemine Contradicente,

That an humble addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, to re-

turn his Majefty our dutiful thanks for gracioufly communi-

cating to this houfe, that he has received repeated intelligence

of the aftual preparations making in the French ports to in-

vade this kingdom, and of the imminent danger of fuch inva-

fion being attempted ; and for his Majefty 's paternal and

timely care of the fafety and prefervation of his people ; to

afiure his Majefty that this houfe will, with their lives and

fortunes, fupport and ftand by his Majefty, againft all attempts

whatever ; and that his faithful commons, with hearts warm

with afFedlion and zeal for his Majefty's facred perfon and go-

vernment, and animated by indignation at the daring defigns

of an enemy, whofe fleet has hitherto ftiunned, in port, the

terror of his navy, will chearfully exert the utmoft efforts to

repel all infults, and efi*edlually enable his Majefty, not only

to difappoint the attempts of France, but, by the blefllng of

God, to turn (hem to their own confufton.

Refolved,
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opportunity to aflure his Majefty, ** That no ho-
' ftile threats can intimidate a people animated
*' by the love of liberty, and infpired with a fenfe

" of duty and affeclion to their Ibvercign i and
" that, confiding in the divine providence, and
*' the experienced wifdom and vigour of his Ma-
' jefty's councils, they were refolved to employ
*' their utmofl; efforts towards enabling of him
" to repel the infults, and defeat the attempts of
** the antient enemies of his Majeft/'s crown and
" kingdoms."

Commodore Boyce was (Rationed with a fuffi- Commo-

cient fquadron before Dunkirk, to combat anvi°'^^"^"
•

.
J u.Ttiontd

force of Ihipping that could be fitted out from ^^ i^u"-

thence.
^''^•

This was immediately and vigoroully followed Experiition

by an expedition againft Havre de Grace, to burn
h^^'."^j

the magazines ereid\ed there for the ftores of the tirace.

flat-bottomed boats -, and to dellroy the boats and

fliipping in that harbour ', This fervice was en-

trufted

Refolved, That an humble addrefs be prefented to his Ma-
jeily, that he will be gracioufly pleafcd to give directions to

his lieutenants of the leveral counties, ridings, and places,

within that part of Great Britain called HngianJ, to ufe

their utmofl: diligence and attention to carry into execution the

fevcral ads of parliament, made for the better ordering the

Hiilitia forces of that part of Great Britain called England.

f Havre de Grace is fituated on the point of a large val-

ley, at the mouth of the river Seine, between Koan and

Dieppe, from each of which places it is dillant about eighteen

leagues. The ground on which it Hands is lull of niojalfes,

and crofted by a great number of creeks and ditjhes full of

Q.4 water

"!f|vij|
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A. D. trufted to the command of Rear-Admiral Rod-
*7S9' ney . ^vho, with four fhlps of the line, two fri-

gates,

water, Having been gradiuilly formed by large quantities of

gravel, fand, anJ mud, which the tide threw up by infcnfible

degrees, aiid at lengti. left dry.

It is fortip.ed by four bullions and five half moons. It is

commanded towards the eaft by t'le citadel, and, on the weft>

is buunded b^ quays built along the harbour. The citadel,

built by Cardinal Richelieu's order, in the year 1628, is for-

tified by four baftions and three halfmoons, with a ditch and

advanced ditch quite round it. Th*; ditches of the citadel, as

well as the town, are filled with water from the fea by fluices.

The number of inhabitants is fuppofed to be about 30,000.

The harbour of Havre has a particular advantage not only

over the other fea-ports of Normandy, but of the whole king-

dom; for thewi.ter does not begin to ebb till three hours after

the full tide, fo that fleets of 1 20 fail have often failed out of

it in one tide, even with the wind againll them. The caufe

of this piixnomenon is fuppofed to be the current of ihe Seine,

which crolling the inouih of the harbour, with great force, as

foon as the fea begins to retire, confines the water in the har-

bour till it has fpcnc its ftrength.

'i he channel of the harbour naturally points to the fouth-

wcft, and it is turned more towards the weft by a bank of

Hones and rubbifli thrown up by the fea, which has made the

entrance into it narrow and dangerous, as vefltls are in dan-

ger of driving upon the back of the weft jetty every ftrong

wellcrly wind.

The great road is two good leagues from the harbour, and

lies W. S. W. of Cape la Heve. Jt extends a whole league

from north lo fouth, and is twelve fathom deep at high water,

and beirg eight and nine at low water ; the bottom is hard

ground, and free from rocks. The little road is but half a

league from the harbour, and lies S. S. E. of Cape la Heve.

It is of 4 f(^uare form, and extends about a quarter of a

league
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gates, two floops and fix bomb-vcflels, failed from

St. liellcn'.s, on the fccond of July, and arrived

next day in the great road of Havre. Admiral

Rodney immediately began to make a difpofition

to put his orders into execution. Ihe narrow

channel of the ri-'-r leading to liarflcur being

found the only place to do this execution from,

the Admiral ordered the bombs to be placed

there. I'wo of them got to their ftation about

feven that evening : the others were got into their

places early next morning. From thefe began a

bombardment, that iaftcd fitty-two hours without

intermiifion, and with fuch fuccefs, that the town

was feveral times in flumes, and their magazine-

ilores for their flat- bottomed boats, burnt with

uncommon fury for fix hours and upwards, though

feveral hundred men were continually employed,

and did all in their power to extinguifh the fire.

249
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Havre
bombard-
ed.

league every way ; the bottom is good ground, covered with

flints and oyfters: the water is eight fathoms and a half at full

fca, and four at low water. The bafon, or dock, is referved

for the King's men of war, of which it can receive thirty with

cafe, and has depth of water for fixty gun fliips. The docks

for building the King's fliips, and other veflels for the fervicc

of the ftate, are at the bottom of the arfenal or marine ftore-

houfe. i

As Havre is one of the fix general arfenals for the whole

marine of France, there is every thing in it that might be ex-

pefted at fuch a place. The powder magazine for the ma-

rine is without the town, in the way to the citadel, and on

the fide of the Seine : juil by it is a guard- houfe, and a cen-

tinel is placed at the door of the magazine ; it is bomb proof^

and can contain 200,000 weight of pow4er.

)f^lH

ifi J.
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Befidcs, many of the boats were over-turned and

damaged by the explofion of the (liells. This fe-

vcre attack threw the inhabitants into fuch a con-

lu effeas. (lernation, that they forlbok the town i it alfo

brought down the enemy's troops to the fhore

;

who appeared to be very numerous, and were

very afliduous in eredling batteries, and in throw-

ing up intrenchments. There being nothing more

to be done by our fhipping, and the damage done

to their magazines and boats having difabled the

enemy from carrying this part of the plan of in-

vafion into force. Admiral Rodney weighed an-

chor and returned for England, with very incon-

fiderable lofs ; though a great number of their

Ihot and fhells fell and burft among the bombs

and boats.

It was alfo thought neceflary to be well pro-

vided with land forces. For which purpofe there

appeared an order of council, on the nth of Ju-

ly, declaring, that all his Majefty's faithful fub-

jefls- who Ihould inlift themfelves in the land

fervice, from that day, fhould not be fent out of

Great Britain, and fhould be entitled to their dif-

charge at the end of three years, or at the end of

the war, as they fhould chufe : and that all de-

ferters, who fhould rejoin their refpedive regi-

ments, or any other corps, if their own were out

of the kingdom, before the loth of Auguft,

fliould be pardoned.

Admiral Bofcawen's inftrudions obliged him to

proceed from Gibraltar with all expedition, and

4 to

Encoiir-

ajremcnt

for hind

forces.
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to lie before the harbour of Toulon, with the

following fquadron.

The Namure 90 The Intrepid

90Prince

Newark 80

Culloden 74
Warfpite 74
Conqueror 74
Swift fure 70

Edgar

America

64

64

64

251
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/ imiial

i'jils to

block up
Tuuloii.

St. Alban*s 60

Jerfey

Portland

Guernfcy

60

50

Befides fircfliips and frigates.

Lying before Toulon, with this fquadron, the A gallant

Englifh admiral tried every art to provoke the
"*'' '""*

enemy to come out, and to give him battle. Par-

ticularly on the 7th of June, he ordered the Cul-

loden, Captain Callis, the Conqueror, Captain

Harland, and the Jerfey, Captain Barker, to

ftand in clofe to the harbour's mouth, and to

burn two fliips, there at anchor. But the French

admiral would not move : and the wind dropping

to a (lark calm, the three Englifli men of war

were expofed to a continual fire from numberlefs

batteries ; were deprived of the means to deftroy

two forts, which mufl be done before thev could

attempt the (hips, and obliged to retire, which they Mifcarrics.

did, with fome difHcult; , and with the help of fmall

craft, that towed them uff. By this accident the

Culloden was extremely fhattered ; and a great

many men were killed and wounded. But this ^^fo"-
. ra^ts the

rather fliarpened the rrfentment, than dampt the people,

fpirits of the failorj, who looked upon the ina6ti-

vity of the French fleet with contempt, and

. were

m

m

fif
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gallant

afiton at

Bicft.

A. D. were impatient for an opportunity to revenge the

^'^^^'
lofs in this adlion.

An adlion equally brave and extraordinar)%

but more fuccefsful, was performed o. the 14th

of July, by a detachment from the grand fleet

under Admiral Hawke, in the Bay of Bifcay.

This admiral had ordered Captain Harvey of the

Monmouth, with the Pallas frigate, Captain Cle-

ments, to lie as dole as pofllble to Breft harbour,

to watch the French fleet. Captain Harvey com-

plied fo punftually with his orders, that a boat

• could not efcape him, either going in, or coming

out. In this firuation he difcovef'ed four fliips

attempting to flip into Brcft, between the fliore

and the rocks, about the pafi'age Du Tour ; Cap-

tain Harvey immediately got under fail, and with

the Pallas frigate plied up to tiie Ihips, that were

now come to an anchor clofe 10 the.fdrtSs;;and to

a battery that fired upon the Monmouth . and

Pallas, and bombarded them the whole time they

Prizes wcrc going in. This hrlfk fire, however, did not

fsuried off. difcourage the Engiilh. The boats fet every

thing at defiance, cut away an:! brought off, the

four fliips, which had hoifl:ed Sweedifh colours,

and were laden with cannon, &c. for the French

fleet at Breft ; u ider the favour of the guns of the

Monmouih and Pallas, which kept fuch hot and

continual fire upon the forts, that they drove the

people and foldiers from their pofts •, fo that the

prizes were carried quite oflf by the Pallas with

very little damage to our veflTcls, and ;io lo^s of

jnen, the Monmouth remaining oppofue to the

I
•

'• forti
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forts till they were out of danger : though there

were four flags flying in the harbour, and twenty

fhips of the line fie for the Tea. But Conflans, that

commanded the Breft fleet, had no better fl;omach

to launch into the ocean, where he was fure to

meet with Admiral Hawke, than M. de Clue, who
commanded at Toulon. Or, perhaps, neither of

them had infl:ru61:ions to fail, except the coaft was

found clear of the Englifli fleet. A conjeflurc

ftrongly grounded upon the future conduct of

both thofe admirals. For neither of them ven-

tured out of their refpedive ports, till they had cer-

tain advice of the Englifli fleets being driven off

their coafts.

Admiral Bofcawcn being obliged by the foul- Admiral

nefs of the weather and the bad condition of his returns to

fliips to return to Gibraltar to refit; he, fl:rongly
J^'^^^f*''

poflTefled with an opinion, that M. de la Ciue

would take the advantage of his abfence to flieal

through the fl:reights, got the Lyme and Gibraltar

frigates ready with all pofllb^e difpatch, and fent

the Lyme to cruife off Malaga, and the Gibraltar

to cruife from Eflepona to Ceuta Point, to look

out and to give him timely notice of the enemy's

approach. La Clue aded the very parr, as had

been conie(5lured. He findinnr the coaft clear ofLa C!ne

the Englifh fquadron, weighed anchor, and by XouiLn

fleering clofe under the Barbary fliore, he was in '^^'^^^'aiis.

hopes to efcape the vigilance oF the fleet in Gi-

braltar Bay -, and was got alniofl the length of

Ceuta, when the Gibraltar made a fignal, about >^_ii'crj/cr.

eight in the evening of the 17th of July, that flic'

faw

T pmH
^5$ jy**^

A. D.
^^B'

1759.

1 '
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^^jv 14 fiiips to til*: eaftward of that place. Ad-
tTjIral Bofcawen loft not a moment: the whole

fleet • was got under fail and out of the bay before

ten. At day break the admiral lliw the Gibraltar,

and foon after he faw feven fail of large fhips ly-

ing- to. They threw out a fignal, which not being

anfwered by the Englifti fhips, they made fail

from them ; but not with that advantage, as on

fome former occafions had been reprefented con-

cerning the fwift failing of the French men of

war j for by the help of a frefli gale, the Englifti

fleet gained upon them very faft, till about noon j

when it fell little wind. However the chafe con-

tinued in the beft manner pofTible ; and about

half an hour paft two fome of the headmoft fhips

began to engage. But the Admiral's fliip, Na-

mure, could not get up to the Ocean, on board

of which was M. de la Clue, till near four o'clock.

Their fire was terrible : in about half an hour the

Namure had her mizen-maft and both topfail-

yards fhot away. The Ocean, undr, a fuppofi-

tion, that the Admiral's fhip was fo iaabled as

not in a condition to purfue, made all the fail flie

could to get our of harms way. But Admiral

Bofcawen fliifted his flag to the Newark. Soon

after the Centaur of 74 guns ftruck. The pur-

fuit continue! all night; of which two of the

enemy's bei'c failors took the advantage and got

ivif. So that in the morninG; there remained no

more than fi>jr fliips in fight -, and they were

• Foi'-'se:, u;il of ;h§ line, tlic Sliannori and JEtm firc-ftiips.

flianding
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ft.Traing in for the land, at the diftanco of about A. D.

three miles from the Englifh (quadron, and 15

miles from the fliore, with very little wind. The Purfucd.

Ocean, rather than renew the battlj, ran amongft

the breakers, and the other three in her company

c.ime to an anchor. The Intrepid and America

were ordered to deftroy the Ocean. Captain

Pratten having anchored could not get in : But ships

Captain Kirke performed that fervice alone. On
his firft firing, the Ocean ftruck, M. de la Clue,

who had one leg broken and the other wounded

in the engagement the day before, being landed

about half an hour. Captain Kirke's officers were

fent to take her in pofTeflion j M. le Compte de

Came the captain, and feveral officers and men

on board. But there appearing no pofTibility to

bring the (hip off, they fet her on fire. Captain

Bentley of the Warfpright, had better fortune.

He was ordered againft the Temeraire of 74 guns,

and brought her off with little damage, and all

her officers and m.en. In the mean time Rear

Admiral Broderick, with his divifion, burnt the

Redoubtable, deferted by her officers and men,

and alfo bulged ; and brought off the Modefte of

64 guns, very little damaged.

To review this vidory •, we can't pitch upon Remarks.

one more advantageous to Great Britain -, and

purchafed at lb cheap a rate. By thir, a chief

branch of that force ^ intended to execute their

grand

* Lijl of 'he French fquadrf'*^ , .nder the com*;iand of M- dt: la Clue*

L'Oceaii, 80 ^uns,, .vi, ,•:
. . Clue. — Le Redoubtable, 74

guas, M. <ic St> Aj^nu" bui. >. — Le Ccntaurc, 74 gun?, Sa-

braa

m

:U;
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rand projedt of an invafion was lopt off; the

fpirits of their feamen were deprciTed ; and Eng-

land was no longer obliged to maintain (o expen-

five a fleet, as heretofore in the Mediterranean.

All this obtained with the lofs of only ^6 men

killed, and 196 wounded", though there was

little difference in the ftrength of the two fqua-

drons. For, if ths EngUfli had a fuperiority of

two lliips of the line ; the French fliips were of a

much larger bulk, and had a fuperiority in num-

ber of men. So that the two fleets were pretty

near of equal force. But it appears evidently that

M. de la Clue was deficient in courage, and wanted

the condud of Mr. Bofcawen. It is difHcult to

fay, whether the cowardice of the French, or the

bravery of the Enp;li{h were greateft. Nothing

can exculpate la Clue, except he had inftruclions

to avoid an engagement, and to try any means,

but a battle, to reach Breft. For any officer of

judgment and fpirit will always, though inferior

in ftrength, think ir.his duty to form the line and

bran Grammopt, taken. — Le Souverain, 74. guns, Panat.

—

Le Gucnlcr, 74 guns, Rochemore, ekaped.—Le Temeraire,

74 guns, Caftilion TAine, taken. — Le Fantafque, 64 guns,

Caftillon Cac^r-'., loft company. — Le Modefte, 64 guns, Du
lac Monvcrr, laken.—Lc: Lion, 64 guns, Colbert Turgis ; Le

Triton, 6/. g'TS, Veiul ; Le Fier, 50 guns, Marquifan

;

L' Oriflamnie, 50 g'V'is, I'iibon, loft company coming thro'

the Streights.—La v.hiiP.ere, 26 guns, Sauchet ; La Minerve,

24 guns, Le Chev. d'Opede ; La Gracieuk, 24 guiis, Le
Chev. de ''.;bry,' lofi i onipany coinii;g through the Streights.

« Thi-t:ccn of the killed aud 44 wounded, wtre on board

Adrcural Uofgavven's fl;ip.

fight.
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fight, Inftead of fcparating his fiiips and running A. D.

away. Yet the French commander jurtifies this
^^^^'

adion in a letter to the French ambaflador at

Lifbon^

But

^ Tranjlation of a Itttsr from M. de la Clu: to the Count de

Merie, amhajfador of France at the court of Lijlon, dated

Lagos, Augujl 28.

I was not in a condition to write to your excellency when I

difpatched a domeftic to inform you of the difaflcr that had

befallen the King's fquadron under my command. I paflcd

the Streights in the night between the 16th and 17th of Au-
gufr, with twelve Ihips of the line and three frigates, f was
not afraid of meeting Admiral Bofcawen, though his fquadron

was (Ironger than mine ; but by an unaccountable fatallity,

five of my (hips and three frigates parted from me, fo that next

morning at day-break I found I had only feven with me; for-

tunately they were the largeft, viz. the Ocean, the Redoubt-

able, the Centaur, the Guerrier, the Souverain, the Teme-

raire, and the Modefte. At fun-rifing we difcovered eight fail

to windward ; I believed them to be my fhips, and waited for

them, keeping as near the wind as poflible, witli very little

fail. In a little time their number increafed fo much, that we
counted 18. I made no doubt of their being the enemy's

fleet. I immediately determined to make all the fail I could

to gain the weather gage, and maae the proper fignal to my
Ihips ; but I was obliged to wait for the Souverain, which is a

heavy failor, and by that means the enemy got up with me
fooner than they would otherwife have done. Whilll the

wind blew a bride gale, they had no advantage over us ; but

at noon the wind dying away, I found that they failed much

better than we. At half an hour after two, the Cent.iur,

Captain de Sabran. which was in the rear, was attacked by

twofliips, one on the larboaid, the other on thellaiboaid fide,

and defended herfeif with uncommon bravery. The Guerrier

was attacked foon after; then the Ocean and the Souveiain.

The heat of the aftion was wilh thefe four ihips, each of which

Vol. \\\ R
36

fought

W '

"i^i*
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But the French did not give up their profpciSl

of invading us. The embarkation of troops,

andFremh re-

folution to

invade us

continues, fought both fides of the fhip without intermiffion. Admiral

Bofcawen, who came down upon me with all the fail he could

make, came athwart me within gun-ftiot, about four o'clock*

and poured a furious broadfide into me, which I returned, and

my (hot were fo well aimed that his mizen-maft was carried

away, his main top-fail yard came in two upon the deck, th«

fprite-fail yard and the jack-ftafF were cut away, all. his fails

were torn, and he (heered off to be out of the reach of my

fire. I was rtruck at this time ".ith a piece of iron, which

made a large wound in my right leg, and broke my left leg
j

fo that I was forced to leave the Count de Came to fight the

fhip. Never was fuch a fire feen as my fquadron kept up. I

have all the reafon in the world to believe, that if I had had all

my fhips I (hould have beat them. The Englifh admiral, on

leaving me, fell upon the Centaur, and made the fifth fhip

which fhc had to engage ; (o that Ihe was forced to ftrike after

performing prodigies of valour. At night the engagement

ceafed ; the enemy kept the wind under an eafy fail.

I cannot exprefs to your excellency the valour and courage

fhewn by our {hips companies, which did not flacken one mo-

ment. The enemy's fuperiority did not frighten them. This

was, no doubt, owing to the example of the officers, who

difcovered a courage truly heroic. My fhip fired 2500 cannon

fliot. I judge that we had about 100 killed on the fpot, and

70 wounded ; one garde pavilion was killed, and feveral offi-

cers were wounded. We employed the night in preparing for

a fecond engagement ; but the Count de Panat, who command-

ed the Souverain, and M. de Rochemore, Captain of the

Guerricr, left me in the night, which greatly diminifhed the

force of my fquadron, and daunted the courage of my people.

On the iSth, at day break, the enemy crowded fail to come

up with me. I then judged my ruin unavoidable. Finding

myfelf on the coaft of Portugal, 1 determined to burn the

King's ihips there* rather than furrender them 10 the enemy.

I ran
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and the equipment of the fquadrons under the

command of Conflans and Thurot were not dif-

continued. The defeat at Lagos was a fevers

check. But the French miriftry having loft all

hopes of recovering tlie poiTcflion of Hanover,

after the buctle of Mindcn, and therewith the

means of making an advanui^^eous peace j they

had no refource left but to avail thetiiftflves of a

favourable opportunity to throw a powerful army

into England and Scotland, or Ireland : as could

be moft conveniently done.

259
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I ran the Ocean on fliore two leagues from Lagos, under tho

fort called Alinadana, and fent notice to the commander of

that fort, who fired three cannon-fliot at the Engli(h, but they

paid no regard to them. The Marquis de St. Aignan alfo ran

his (hip on (hore, and both of us endeavoured to land our

men, but the fea being rough, this took up a great deal of

time. M. de Caftillon, captain of the Temeraire, and M.
de Mouvre, captain of the Modefte, did not follow my ex-

ample, but anchored as near as they could to the forts Exavier

and Lagres, hoping that the Englifh would refpeft thofe forts;

but they paid no regard to them, and came and anchored ciofe

by the two French (hips, which they fought until they ftruck.

One of the enemy's (hips came and anchored behind the

Ocean, and fired into her and into the boats that were carry-

ing the men on (hore. The Count de Came, finding he

could not get out of the (hip, was forced to (Irike his colours,

and to furrender prifoner, with M. Darbaud, and the Cheva-

iier de Glaudti^es, M. de Suftrim, the chevalier de Damas,

and five inferior officers ; the reft were foldiers with fomc gun-

ners, making in all about 60, whom the Engiilh took oa

board, and fet fire to the vefTel, which was burnt in the night.

I was carried on (hore, and paffed the night vvith the officers

and the wounded men, without either bread or water.-——

R 2 On
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On the part of Great Britain, our fears were

Icficned, and our naval power more at liberty to

countera6l, and repel this fcheme, by the ruin

brought upon their preparation r, for an embarka-

tion at Havre •, and by the vidtory over the fqua-

dron commanded by M. de la Clue. The whole

ftrength of the enemy was now blocked up by

the two fquadrons commanded by Sir Edward

Hawke before Breft, and Commodore Boys before

Dunkirk.

Sir Edward Hawke had failed from Portfmouth,

as obferved, to his ftatiun on the 17th of May.

He was joined next day, at Torbay, by Sir Charles

Hardy, with a fleet from Plymoulh. This grand

fleet deprived the French of the ufe of thofe ex-

traordinary preparations carried on for embarking

troops at Vannes and Nantz, as well as for the

men of war at Breft and Rochefort. It not only

kept that coaft in continual alarm : but a boat

could not efcape their vigilance. Of which we

have given a clear proof in the capture made by

Captain Hervey, There was no profpcd of car-

rying their fcheme into execution from this coall,

but under favour of a boillrous fcafoii, which

perhaps, towards winter might oblige this formid^

able guard upon their harbours to return into their

own ports. Accordingly on the 12th of Odober,

a violent gale of wind, which gathered into an

irrefiftible ftorm, furniftied the French admiral

with a completion of his wifhcs. Sir Edward
was driven from before Brefc, and forced, with

the
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the greated part of his fleet, into Plymouth found i
A. d.

where he arrived next day. ^^'iO*

This good fortune of our enemy, brought

about by the wind, was attended by the favour-

able rcleafe of 'I'hurot's ^ fquadion from Dun-
kirl; , which found an opportunity to flip out tQ Thurot

the ncrJiward, without being difcovered by Com- rJunkhk.^^

modore Boys -, who, upon the firft information,

failed immediately in purfuit of him. But he

efcaped both him, and other fquadrons, by enterin"-

the port of Gottcnburg, in Sv»'cden ; wiiere he was

laid up till after Chriftmas by tlie fcvcrity of the

weather, and the want of ncceiTaii^ij to enable his

fliips and men to keep the feas. Such was the

wretched condition of the French at this time,

that they were not able to fit out this litde fqua-

dron, as the fervice required !

M. Conflans was not fo capable of improving

the firfl moments of his opportunity. Though
the greatefl: part of the Englifli fleet had been

driven off the coall by a ftorm, he could not

think it prudent to rin< his grand fleet in the

midfl: of that boiucrous fea : neither could he for

feme time, nor, perhaps, till the French Ipies in

England Ihould alcertain the truth of the report,

know that the Englifli fleet was returned home j

the coafl: being continually alarmed by the detach-

ments from Sir Edward Flawke's fleet, to give

' ;
*'"

^ Thurot had been commander of the Marflul de Bellcifle

privateer, and was rewarded with this command of a royal

ftjuadron of fix fl-iips, to invade or alarm the coalh of Scot-

land and Ireland, with 1800 men.

R 3 him
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him intelligence of every motion of the enemy.

Therefore we find that the Englifh fleet under Sir

Edward Hawke, Sir Charles Hardy, and Admi-

ral Geary, to the number of 20 fail of men of

war, had failed again, on the 18th, from Ply-

mouth for nis flation off Brefl, and was driven a

fecond time, and obliged to come to an anchor

in Torbay on the 9th of November j before Con-

flans moved.

This was the critical mctnent. Conflans muft

fail i or Thurot's enterprize muft" prove abortive.

Hawke mud defeat Conflans ; or the fate of Bri-

tain muft be defperate. But the fituation of the

feveral parts of the French armament, was of great

difaci vantage to their expedition, in its (etdng out.

The men of war were at one port ; the tranfports at

others, and liable to be intercepted by the Englifti

cruifers. Which obliged their fleet to waftea confi-

derable time in making the neceflary difpofitions for

their fafety, as well asinwaitingfortheirembarkation.

Neith.'r could fuch an extraordinary fleet be prepar-

ing for their departure without being feen by the

Englifti cruifers, that were daily looking into the

ports, where this armament had the leaft connec-

tion. So that M. Conflans was foon difcovered,

when put to iea. This was about 24 leagues to

the N. W. of Bellelfte, fleering to the eaftward.

This advice met Sir Edward Hawke at fea j after

he had failed from Torbay on the 13th, and again

on the 14th i bdng forced back a third time by

contrary winds. Sir Edward, convinced by this

intelligence, that the Breft fleet was certainly out,

fet both the fcafon and the element at defiance.

The
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The feverity of the weather ; the tempeftuoufnefs

of the feas; and even the adverfity of the wind,

ferved only to heighten his zeal ; to double his "°^v

diligence, and to rack his underflanding, to exert edcauaiiy

every ability of an old experienced navigator,
^j l^^^'^^l^.'

His foul was imprcfled with the fatal confequences <J'='**

of miffing the enemy : and, devoting his body to

the fervice of his country, he, like the God of the

feas, made ufe of the ftormy winds and tempeft

to condud him and his fquadron, over billows,

mountains high, failing, as it were, upon the

wings of the wind, till he dcfcried the enemy,

fluttering at his appearance, as a bird at the fight

of a Hawke.

How naturally did our admiral trace the courfe of

the enemy. His own judgment directed his courfe.

If Conflans was failed, he judged from their other

preparations, that the enemy's fleet muft firft ren-

dezvous at Quiberon Bay. Thither the brave

Hawke diredled his courfe with a prelled fail

:

and, as it were by inftindl, he preferved this fcent

ii well, that on the 20th, at half pad eight in the

morning. Sir Edward found the enemy, who had

failed from Breft on the 14th, in the very fituation

he expedled '^. Never did there appear more joy i

i

. r '.il

K-

s h

^ At his firft parting from Torbay; the wind blew hard at

S. by £. and S. which drove him confiderably to the weilward.

£uton the 18th and 19th, though variable, it came about more

favourable. In the mean time being joined by the Maidftone

and Coventry frigates, Sir Edward ordered them to keep

ahead of the fleet, one on the (larboard, the other on the lar-

board bow. And on the 20tb, at half paft eight in the morn-

ing, the Maidftone made the fignal for feeing a fleet, Beileifle

bearing E. by N. quarter N.

R 4 never

45m
-]'
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nevtr more impatience, nor contempt of danger.

Neither the fea, that ran mountain-high; nor a

violent florm of ,winci \ nor the whole navy of

France, in a manner colleiled together ; nor the

greatcft danger of an unexplored hoftilc coaft,

fown thick with fands and rocks, were fufficient

to divert him one moment from the objetft of his

inftrudions and orders. The fignal was given at

firft for a line a- bread, in order to draw the fleet

together ; and at three quarters paft nine obferving

the enemy to make off, the admiral threw out a

fignal for the feven fhips neareft them to chafe,

and draw into a line of battle ahead of him. Each

fhip emulated another in the execution of their

admiral's command ; defcending from the fum-

mits of watery mountains,, they pounced the

enemy, and never .parted with them, till this

mighty fleet was totally dellroyed : arid in its ruins

was buried the maritime power of France.

Motives. Admiral Hawke, who had long been tlie dar-

ling of the people of England, for his abilities

and courage at fea, flood atthisjudureoftimea-tip-

toe in their future efteem. Their fears had. been

heightened to a great degiee by the failing of

Thurot from Dunkirk, and they were increafed to

fucha pitch, by the opportunity given to M. Con-

flans, on the retreat of Admiral Hawke from the

bay i that every difafter, or bad confequence fol-

lowing tliis retreat, would have fo flunned the

Engliih, that they would have allowed no excufe,

nor coiifidered the irrefiftible power of the wind

and the Teas, that drove him home : but made

him
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him refponfible for the misfortunes, which it was

n6t poflible for any one, in his circumftances, to

prevent, by any other means than Admiral Hawkc
had done, and was eager to do. Amidft all th«

horrors of two enraged elements he began a furi-

Giis engagement.

His firft endeavours, when he difcovered the ihy- Enemydif-

'fiefs of the enemy, was to ftop them till he could
'^"^*^"^ *

'colle(*l his fquadron in that tempeftUous fea. Th?s

was the reafon for drav/ing into a line of battle

ahead b£ him. The fame fignal for forming in

a tine ahead was made to the r^ft of the (hips,

'tl,iat no time might be loft in the purftiit. About

eleven Sir Edvva^l w'a^ joined by the RocHefter,

Chatham, Portland, iFalkland, Minerva, Ven-

geance and Venus*, and in the evening by the

Saphire from Quiberon Bay ''. M. Coriftans

kept going off with atl the fail his fquadron could

carry, and at the fame time keep together. And Chafed,

the Engmh fleet crouded after him with every

fail our fliips could bear. By this diligence the

firing began ahead at half an hour paft two P. M. Engngcd.

when alfo Sir Edward threw out his fignal for

engaging. The Englifh were then to the fouth-

ward o7 Belleifle, and the French admiral head-

moft, loon after led round the Cardinals, while

his rear was in aftion. About tbiir o'clock the Defeated.

Formidable ftruck •, a little after, the Thefee and

Supcrbe were funk : and about five the Heros

'« All the day they had very frcfli gabi at N. W. and W.

N. W. with heavy fqaalls.

A, ftruck

•ft A,

X

I'd
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A. D. ftruck and cairc to an anchor : but it blowed fo

'7^^' hard that no boat could be fcnt on board of her.

The fea and the night obliging Sir Edward to

give over the chafe, he made a fignal to anchor ''.

Many guns of diftrefs were fired in the night, but

it blowed fo hard, that it was not pollible to give

them any relief 5 whether they were friends or

foes. By day-break of the 21ft, the Rcfoiution,

one of our Ihips, was ken difmafted afliorc on

the Tour. The French Heros and the Soliel

Royal, which had anchored ?mongft the Englilh

Run away, fleet undcr cover of the night, cut and run alhore

to the wcftward of Crozie : and what was more

unfortunate, the Effex, who by a fignal from the

admiral, flipt and purfued the Soliel Royal, ran

upon the Tour alfv., and both (he and the Refolu-

tion were irrecoverably loft -, notwithftanding all

the afliftance was given, that the weather would

permit. As foon as it was broad day-light there

y Night, fays Sir Edward Hawke, in his account of this

day's adtion, was now come, and being on a part of the coaft,

among iflands and fhoals, of which his people were totally ig.

norant ; without a pilot, as was the greateft part of the fqua-

ciron ; and it blowing hard on a lee Oiore, he made the fignal to

anchor, and came to in 15 fathoiTii water; the ifland of Da-
met bearing E. by N. between two and three miles, the Car-

dinals W. half S. and the ftecple of St. Crozie S. E.

« About 84 of the Refolution's company, in fpite of the

ftrongeft remonftrances of the captain, made rafts, and with

feveral French prifoners, belonging to the Formidable, put

off and were loft. Ail the Effcx's were faved, with as many
of the ftores as poflible, except one lieutenant and a boat's

crew, who were drove on the French (hore. The remains of

^h ibips were fet on fire.

appeured
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appeared feven or eight of the enemy's line of

battle (hips at anchor between Point Pennis and

the river Villains. Sir Edward made a lignal to

weigh, in order to work up and attack them again

:

but the wind increafcd, and blew fo hard from

the N. W. that inftead of daring to call the fqua-

dron loofe, he was obliged to ftrike top-gallant

marts : and though moft of thofe fhips. belonging

to the enemy, appeared to be aground at low water ;

they all, except two, got, that night, into the river

Villaine, being lightened, and by the help of the

flood, and of the wind under the land.

On the 2 2d, the weather being moderate, the Attempts

Portland Chatham and Vengeance, were fcut to ^^^ Ibl

deftroy the Solid Royal and the Heros : and other viiiaine.

fliips were detached to deftroy the two (hips at the

mouth of the Viiiaine. But the French, on the

approach of the Engli(h (hips, fet fire to the Soliel

Royal, The Heros met with the fame fate from

our people ; and the two (hips without the Vii-

iaine efcapcd up the river with the tide of flood.

However Sir Edward Hawkc did not give over

all thoughts of ferretting the enemy in this river

;

where, by reconnoitring, he found feven or eight

line of battle (hips about half a mile within, quite

light, and defended by two frigates moored acrofs

the river's mouth ; which is very narrow, and has

but 1 2 feet water on the bar, at low water. There-

fore 1 2 long boats were fitted out, as fircfhips, ready

to attempt the burning of them, under the cover

of the Sapphire and Coventry : but the weather

and the wind would not permit him to put this

defign in execution.

3 Thus

li
i
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Thus ended this ever memorable a(5lion, in

which the French had four capital (hips deftroyed,

one taken, and the remnant fo difabled, tlwit their

naval power was never in a condition to attempt

any thing more during Mr. Pitt's adminiflra-

tion : which put an end to the national dread of

an invafion : and on which there car* be no better

remarks, than were made by Sir Edward himfelf,

in his letter to Mr. Clevland, fccretary to the ad-

miralty.——" In attacking a flying enemy it was

impoffiblc, in the fpace of a (hort winter's day,

that all our ihips lliould be able to get into

adtion ; or all thofe of the enemy brought to

it. The commanders and companies of fuch,

** as did come up with the rear of the French,

on the ?,oth, behaved with the greateft intre-

pidity, and gave the ftrongeft proofs of a true

Britifh fpirit. In the fame manner I am fa-

•' tisfied, would thofe have acquitted themfelves,

** whofe bad-going fhips, or the diftance they

were at in the morning, prevented them from

gettirjg up." The lofs of our dcet was not con-

fiderauli;. It was occafioned more b) the weather,

than by the ienemy : for in the (hips, which were

rnuftered on the 24th, there was found only one

lieutenant and thirttyr»nine fcamen and marines

•'killed, and about 202 wounded *. *« When I

«c
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* LiJioffbips'withSirEd'wardHa'wkef Nov. 20, 1759.

Ships. Guns. Men.

Royal George 100 880

Union 90 770

5 Sir Edward Hawke.

\ Captain Campbell.

< Si.- Charles Hardy.

^ C^pt. Evans.

Duke
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*• year, the

Shipii' Cuni.

Duke 90
Namure 90

Mars 74

Warfpight 74
Hercules 74
Tcrbay 74
Magnanitne 74
ReColutiun 74
Hero 74
Swiftfure 70

Dorfetfhire 70
Eurford 70

Chichefter 70

Temple 70

Revenge 64

Effex 64

Kingfton . 60

Ii:trepid 60

Montague 60

Dunkirk 60

Defiance 60

HE L AT E W A R. 2%
fays Sir Edward, the feafon of the A, D.

hard gales on the day of adion, a

V flying

»7S9'

Men.

750

780

600

660

700

/CO

600

600

520

520

520

520

520

480

480

400

420

420

420

42c

1

Capt. Graves.

Buckle.

James Yoong, Efq;

commodore.

Sir John fientley.

Capt. Fortefcue.

Hon. Capt. Keppel.

;ht Hon. Lord Howe.
Capt. Speke.

Hon. Capt. £dgcujnbc.
"

Sir Tho. Stanhope.

Capt. Dennis.

—— Gambier.

Willet.

Wafli. Shirley,

—— Storr.

—^ Obrien.

' Shirley.

Maplefd^.

-•— Rowley.

Digby.

—— Baird.

The following frigates joined Sir Edward Hawke, betweea

Uihant and Belleifle.

Rocheder

Portland

Faulkland

Chatham

Minerva

Venus

Vengeance

Coventry

Maidftone

aphire

SO

30

50

SO

^2

36

28

28

28

3»

350 Capt. DufF.

350 —— Arbuthnot.

350 —— Fr. Sam. Drake*

350 —- John Lockjirt.

220 Hood.

24c —— Harrifon.

200 —— Nightingale.

200 —— r*urflem.

200 ——- Diggs.

220 —— Strachan.

>

Li/!
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A. D. «* flying enemy, the fliortnefs of the day, and the

«7S9- c(
j,Qjjfl. ^g vverc on, I can boldly affirm, that all

** that could poflibly be done, has been done.

LiJI of the French fquadron nvhich came tut e/Brffi, Nov. 14. 1 7 59.

Ships.

Le Soliel Royal

Le Tonnant

Gum*

80

Men.

1200

80 1000

Le Formidable 80 1000

L'Orient 80 1000

M. Conflans, admiral.

C M. Beaufremont, vict-

im
admiral.

C M. de St. Andre da

1^ Verger, rear-admiral.

M. Gubriant, Chef

{ d'Efcadre.

L'lrjtrcpide 74 815

Le Glorieux 74 815

LcThefee 74 815

L'Heros 74 815

Le Robufte 74 8
1

5

.^,

Le Magnifique 74 815 *

Le Julie 70 800
. . ...

Le Superbe 70 800

Le Dauphin 70 800 '
«

Le Dragon 64 750 'Jj*,^^.;-

LeNorthumberl. 64 750

Le Sphinx 64 75b

Le Solitaire 64 756

Le Brillanc 64 7SO

L'Eille 64 750

Le Lavare 64 75a

L'Inflexible 64
L'Hebe 40
La Veftale 34
L'Aigrette 36

Le Calypfo 16

Le Prince Noir, a fmall reflel to look Out.

The above (hips were all in company when the action be-

gjuk, except the Hebe frigate.

« A$
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«* As to the lofs we have fuftained •, let it be
** placed to the account of the necefllty I was un-

" der of running all rifks to break this ftrong

«* force of the enemy. Had we had but two hours

** more day-light, the whole had been totally dc-

" ftroyed, or taken ; for we were almoft up with

" their van, when night overtook us.'*

Sir Edward Hawke did not conBne his atten"

tion to the Villaine. He detached Captain Young A flyinf

to Quiberon-bay with five fliips j and he made
*^"

up a flying fquadron, to fcour the coall on the

IHe of Aix, and to feek out and attempt the ene-

my, whcre-evcr to be found, if prafticable.

The modefty with which Sir Edward Hawke Further

penned the foregoing account does, in juftice to
oJ'^s!"

'^"

his bravery, require fome few additional obferva- Edwaixj

tions. Sir Edward, in the beginning of the ac- bravery,

tion, ordered his (hip, the Royal George, to re-

ferve her fire, to pafs by all the others, and to be

laid alongfide the Soliel Royal ; the moft power-

ful fliip in the French navy. The matter re-

monilrated on the great danger of the coatt, in the

navigation of fuch a capital (hip. Sir Edward an-

fwcred, " You have done your duty in this re-

monftrance; now obey my orders, and lay me
alongfide the French admiral." His intention was

penetrated by the enemy •, and the Superbe, a 70

gun (hip, endeavouring to cover M. Conflans's fhip,

throwing herfelf in between, obliged Sir Edward to

beftow on her the fire, he had referved for a more

noble obje<5l j and was fent to the bottom by one

broad-

I

'i*a

t t:

4v
^

'

il
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broadfide. A dreadful fpeftacle to behold ! Though

vi(5lory animated the crew of the Royal George,

to exult with joy at thea fuccefs, yet their na-

tural generofity and humanity, as Engliflimen,

were fo fenfibly touched, at the miferablc fate of

800 ^ poor creatures, that it ftruck a damp upon

their triumphing cheer. The Royal George was

not fatisfied with this vidim to Britifh courage

:

Ihe continued her courfe towards the Soliel Royal,

with all the fail (he could make. As fhe advanced,

the Royal George received the fire of fix more

fhips, and M. Conflans welcomed Sir Edward

Huwke with a broadfide. The Englifh admiral

returned it with becoming fpirit, and followed his

charge fo brilkly and effedtually, that M. Con-

flans, after three broadfides, (heered off. Sir

Edward turned his metal upon the vice-admiral,

who very foon followed the example of his fupe-

The Royal George dealt death and de-nor.

Enemy*?
ftiips futik.

Itruftion where-ever flie came: and Ihe was every-

where. None were able to (land againft her fteady

and dreadful fire : buc it can't be faid that any

one of the enemy's fhips fought fairly, and made

a proper refiftance, except the Formidable ; on

board of which failed the rear-admiral. She was

engaged fingly with the Refolution ; and Captain

Speke could not force her to ftrike till the dufk

of the evening. How far the Thefee would have

«• On!/ twenty v/ere faved out of this number ; and they

.were taken by our iuea off fome pieces of the wreck.

imitated
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imitated the bravery of the Formidable, is a mat- ^- ^*

tcr that was left undetermined by its being funk,

at the fecond broac^^vje, in a fingle encounter

with the Torbay. xSevcrthelefs M. Conflans and M- 9°"".

the French court endeavoured to put a goodtiousac-

countenance upon this unfortunate affair, full of
JJi""ba°fle.

bombaft, bravado, inconfiftency and falfliood.

In which it is aflerted, that Admiral Hawke had

left the French coaft on advice of Conflans's in-

tention to come out and to give him battle : that

the Englilh fleet confided of forty f?li of line of

battle, befides frigates ; that he therefore had en-

deavoured to avoid a general engagement, ' and to

train the enemy amongft the Ihoais and rocks :

that twelve (hips were employed at once againft

the Formidable ; and that thev could not make

it (Irike till the rear-admiral, and all his officers,

were killed ' : that he himfelf had given Admiral

Hawke fuch a warm reception, as obliged him to

(heer off: that the Formidable ftruck to the

Royal George : that the Soliel Royal was fo fhat-

tered as not to anfwer the helm, and obliged to

run a-ftiore in the night : that the Heros was in

the fame condition : that the Superb and Thefee

were overfet by a fquall of wind : that the Orient

had drove two of the Englilh capital (hips upon

the Four j and that he only waited for the jun<5bion

of M, Bompart's fquadron ••, to give a good ac-

« Moft of them were drowned in en<Jeavouring ro recover

the French coaft on rafts, as above menuoned. Of which

circumftance M« Conflans avails himfcjf in this llory.

^ Expefted from the Weft Indie«,

Vol. ly. % ' ' count

1^

i»i
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A. D. count of the enemy \ Such were the wretched
*^^'^'

ihifts of the Grand Monarch, to keep up the

fpirits

• ExtraSl of a letter publijhtd in the Paris Gazette, from Mar-

Jhal Conflam to Comte St. Florentiniy fecretary ofmarine^ dated

atVannesin Bretagney Nov. 22, 1759.

Purfuant to his moft Chriftian Majefty's orders, having re-

ceived a reinforcement of men out of M. Bompart's fqua-

dron, I failed from Bred the 14th inllant, with a defign to give

battle to the Britiih fleet, who had been making their brava-

tloes all the lad fummer off our harbour ; but was deceived in

my expeftation ; for the enemy (as I imagine) being informed

of our defign, had abandoned the coafl. I cruifed two days

in hopes of their return, but to no purpofe. At lad I formed

a refolution to cut off Commodore Duff's fquadron, confid-

ing of twenty fail of the line, moored in Quiberon-bay.

Upon the 20th in the morning, being a Utile fouth-wed of

Belleifle, the weather hazy, and a frefii gale at north-wed, I

faw to windward a fleet of Ihips, which I took to be a con-

voy of viftuallers for M. Duff's fquadron, not judging it pof-

fible for the enemy's fleet to be io near : neverthelefs, what-

«ver mijjht happen, I made the fignal for a line of battle. We
were not half formed, when the weather clearing up, we

could plainly fee it was the enemy's fleet, confidifig of forty

fail of the line of battle, befides frigates, advancing in three

divifions ; fo that we were in a manner furrounded. I judged

it mod conducive to the good of his Majefty's fervice, to avoid

-^azarding a general engagement at that time ; and rather to

train on the enemy through the Hioals and rocks in the en-

trance of the river Villaine. At half an hour pad two in the

afternoon, the enemy's van came up with cur rear, and were

warmly received by Monf. Verger, who commanded that di-

vifion: but he, and all his oflicers, being killed, there be-

ing no lefs than twelve of the enemy's Ihips engaged with

him, his fliip, the Formidable, flruck at lad to Admiral

Hawke. The Thefee and Supetbe wer« overfet by a fquall

of wind. At half a\x hour pad four, a ihip of iluce decks,

carry.
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fpirits of his fubjeds, and to conceal from them A. D.

his weaknefs and difgrace.
^^^^'

France, in this blow, may be faid to have re- Fatal ef-

ceived a coup de grace on her maritime power ; in
[Jiis viaory

whofe equipment, this year, her miniilry had ^^ I'^i-i^'-c.

{trained every fmew of their ftrcngth. Even her

land campaign had fuffered, to enable her navy

to carry the horrors of war into the heart of Great

Britain. The mifcarriage of this laft refort, by

the bravery of Bofcawen and Hawke, deprived

the French of their hopes, and effedually brought

on their own deftrudtion by fea. The battle of

Minden had ruined their defi^ns on the continent

They had troops to recruit, to clothe and to pay.

There was no proceeding without thefe necefla-

ries. But this could not be effedled without pro-

per refources. It would not be done without

trade. Trade could not be fupported without a

navy. The laft aflion at fea put an end to their

carrying a flag, which I took to be Monf. Hawke's, came

along-iide the>SoIiel Royal^ where I commanded ; but he met

with fuch a warm reception, that he was obliged to (heer off

in a little time ; though our rigging and fails were fo (hattered,

that the fhip not anfwering the helm, was obliged to run alhore

in the night ; as did the Heros in the fame condition : nor

could we hinder the enemy from burning both fhips next

morning. Mean time the Orient, alone, drove two of their

capital fliips afhore upon a fand called Le Four. Next day

we had the misfortune to lofe the Jufte upon a rock in the

mouth of the river Loire. The remainder of our fleet got fafe

into Roch fort and the river Villaine: and as they have not

fuftained more damage than may be foon repaired, I expeft,

by the junflion of Monf. Bompart's fquadron, to be foon able

to givif! a good account of the enemy, notwithftanding they

ha e the boldnefs to moor upon our coaft.

S 2 mari-

•'S

I
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maritime ftrcngth, and in confcqucncc, to their

foreign trade ; and our fuccefs in America had torn

from the French their principal colonies. This

obliged the ftate to have recourfc to very irregu-

lar and unjuft means to raife money. They did

not fcruple to raife fupplies, for the cnfuing year,

by a breach of public faith, rather than attend to

the voice of peace, and the means to prevent the

effufion of more blood in a caufe, which they were

fenfible was both unjuft, and not in their power

Deplorable to fupport, witH any degree of advantage. But

France, the French miniftry, on this perilous occafion,

imitated the example of people in defpair : they

tefolved to rilk the public credit, as thry had

failed in the exertion of their national llrengch.

They fufFered the French king to become a bankrupt.

They dope payment upon public bills and funds '.

And when this was done, there ftill remained fuch

a deficiency in the neceflary fupplies for another

campaign, that the nobility, gentry and clergy,

were called upon, by the example of the King

f The French court ftopt payment of the following public

^ebts, viz. I. The three kinds of rents created on the pofts.

a. Thofe conftituted upon the ch eft of redemptions. 3. The

coupons of bills on the fame cheft. 4. Thofe of the two royal

lotteries. 5. The reimburfement of bills drawn to bearer

on the fame cheft. 6. The bills of the two royal lotteries.

7. The rents created on the two fols per pound of the tenth

penny. 8. The reimburfement of the capitals of rents, g.

The payment of bills difchargeable in nine years, known un>

der the name of annuities. 10. Thofe cf the new aftions on

the benefit of the farms. 11. All the bills drawn by the co>

Ionics upon the government, amounting to 1,333,000!. fterl-

ing. And 12. All the capitali borrowed for the marine by

annuities ac MarfcilUs.

and
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and the royal family, to carry their plate into the

mint, to be coined for the neccffities of the ftate.

* Thus we fee France, the bully of Europe, fallen

from its alarming power and greatncfs, into the

loweft diftrefs and impotence : unfortunate, in its

military operations, in every quarter of the globe

:

beaten all Europe over, by fca and land : its fleets

failing only to be deftroyed : its armies marching

only to run away : without trade : without credit

:

flopping payments fecured upon public faith

;

protefting bills : and to all intents and purpofc^

become a bankrupt nation. Their King, the

Princes of the blood, the nobility and clergy car-

rying in all their plate to be coined for the pre-

fcnt extreme exigency of their affairs : difap-

pointed and baffled in all their fchemes on the

continent, and fevcrcly convinced by the de-

ftrudion of the only fleer, they had left, of the

vanity of invading the Britilh ifles, by a power,

that can't maintain the dominion of the feas.

How glorious was the ftate of Great Britain ! Glorious

fuccefs crowned every fcheme of the miniftry : GreVjSn-

and fupplies were raifed with eafe and pleafure :
*^'"*

public credit was eftabiifhed, and trade and com-

merce were continually upon the increafe. Every

voice of the people exulted with applaufe on the

minifter at the helm of ftate j and every p- '•fe

was open, at his requeft, to enable his Majefty to

carry on a juft, neceflary and profperous war.

No fooner had his Majefty intbrmed the parlia- v/;i;ioniof

ment. That he had received advice of the prepa- ''^'^ p^' *'*'

rations making by France, with a defign to in-

S 3 vadc

ment.
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A. D. vade this kingdom, than both houfes afTured him,
^^^^'

that they were ready, with united duty, zeal and

afFe(5lion, to (land by, and defend his Majelly

againft any fuch prefumptuous and defperate at-

tempt, at the hazard of their lives and fortunes.

Without doors every countenance exprrflTed their

dcteilation and reiolution to oppofe a French In-

Gencrai vafion. The loyal city of London, by way of

«nd )"vof example to other corporations, opened a fubfcrip-

the naaon. |-jon » in the city-chamber, for an immediate vo-

luntary contribution, to be paid in bounties for

able-bodied landmen, to ferve his Majefty as fol-

diers, with the privilege of fetting up and cxer-

cifing any trad-^ in London, after the expiration

of the fervice : and further they fubfcribed loool.

by their chamberlain in behalf of the city. This

laudable example was copied by all the opulent cor-

porations in England and Scotland, and by feveral

parifhes, companies and even by individuals : and

this invitation to a voluntary fupport of the nation,

was fo well received, that large fums were col-

ledcd and appropriated for recruiting the army -,

to the great fatisfadtion of his Majefty *", and the

terror

K On the 14th of Auguft, to be dillributed by a committee

of aldermen and commoners.

^ The Lord ^.Syo^ of London received the following letter

from Secretary Pitt.

My Lord, Whitehall, Auguft i, 1759.

Having, in confcquence cf the defire of the court of com-

mon council, had the honour to lay before the King their re-

folutions of ytUcrday, for offering certain bounties and en-

courage-
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terror of our enemies. So that, notwithftanding

the numerous troops tranfported for the fervice in

diftant parts of the world, the army was very foon

in a moll refpeftable condition •, befides the addi-

tional (Irength, which England began to feel from

a conftltutional militia -, of whofe peculiar fpirit

and fervice we have an ample record in a moft

dutiful addrefs from the officers of the Norfolk

militia *.

But

couragements to fuch able-bodied men as (hall inlid themfclves

at the Guild- Hall of London, to ferve in his Majcfly's land

forces, upon the terms contained in his Majtfly's orders ia

council : I am commanded by the King to acquaint your

L; Hlhip (of which you will be pleafed to make the proper

communication) that his Majefty thanks the city of Londca

for this frelh teftimony of their zeal and afFeftion for his

royal perfon and government.—I am farther commanded by

the King to exprefs his Majefty's moft entire fatisfadlion in this

fignal proof of the un(haken refolution of the city of London,

to fupport a jaft and neceflary war, undertaken in defence of

the rights and honour , f his crown, and for the fecurity of

the colonies, the trade and navigation of Great Britain.

I am, with great truth and refped.

My ^ord,

Your Lordihip's moft obedient humble fervant,

W. PITT.

' The humble addrefs of the cffictrs of the tnvo hattalhtis of the

Norfolk regiment of militia.

We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjefts, the of-

ficers of the two battalions of the Norfolk regiment of mili-

tia, humbly beg leave to lay at your Majefty's feet the earlieft

afluranccs of our zeal and afFeftion 'or your facred perfon

and government. The happinefs, which this nation hath en-

joyed, during your Majefty's glorious reign, entitles you to

S 4 every
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But our grcatcft fecurity was ftill in the har-

iTiony and unanimity amongft all ranks of people ;

and in the confidence and univerfal fatisfadbion, that

fubfifted between the court and the country. A na-

tional happinefs, which cannot be mentioned with-

out a fenfjble feeling of thofe diftrefles, under

which England had groaned, and hisMajefty*L moft

faithful fubjefts loudly complained of, in their

former addrefles to the throne ^, How were times

m«nded

every pofllble inftance of duty from all your fobjc£ls. Eot we

rejoice in the hopes of having it in our power to lealize thofe

profefiions of allegiance, with which we humbly approach

your throne. The arms, with which we are entruftcd by your

Majefty, Ihall never be employed in any other caufe than ihc

defence of your royal perfon and government, which is the

defence of the religion and liberties of this country. We are

impatient to manifeft our zeal in fo glorious a caufe, and fliall

be re?dy to obey your Majefty's commands, i:j anj' part of the

kingdom, with the alacrity and vigour of fubjefls, who have

no intereft feparate from that of their Prince, and of foldiers,

who are determined to hazard their lives in oppofmg all at-

tempts, that (hall be made againft youi Majefty, your royal

houfe, and the happy conftitution, upon which your throne is

eftablifhed.

k To the Kln^s mefl excellent Majefy,

Moft gracious Sovereign,

We, your Majefty's dutiful and faithfui fubjeAs, the mayor,

recorder, aldermen, (heriFs, and common-council of your an^

tient and loyal city of Cht:fter, in common-council ai&mbled,

do, in Behalf of ourfelves, and fellow-citizens, beg Isave to

approach your throne, and with a fidelity ever dillinguifhing

this city, endeavour to exprefs our Iieart-felt concern, at pre-

fent ills, and impending dangers*
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We

mended at this happy epocha. Before the defeat

;fM. ConBans,' the whole nation had applauded the

wifdom of his Majedy's councils and meafures,

and the bravery and conduft of his officers by

Tea and land ; and acknowledged the importance

of our viflories and acquifuions, within the com-

We fee the nation burdened with foreign mercenaries, de-

iiied the aid ar^ df.fence of its natives, grievoufly taxed, and

nearly overwhelmed with an immenfe debt; and, by cow-

ardice or treachery, deprived of that once-gloriouf acquifition,

the Ifland of Minorca, a lofs ? accompanied with utter igno-

miny, and almoft indelible difgrace i thefe, together with the

dilatory and perplexed ordering of oar fleets and armies, both

in Europe, and America, and the very little availment of moft

extraordinary fupplies, too fatally evince a ftrange mifmanage-

ment among thofe, to whom the care of the levied treafures,

^d public-weal have been, alas f unhappily, intruded.

Permit us therefore, humbly to intreat your Majefty, out of

regard to your royal felf, for the fake of your illuftrious houfa,

for the fec'ir-iy of the proteilant fucceffion, and for the wel-

fare of your kingdoms, foon to dire£l a full enquiry into the

conduA of thofe, who have, (as it is prefumed), abufed your

authority, and brought diilrefs and infamy upon thefe na-

tions.

We further, moft dutifully, and earneflly defire, that your

people may have their natural and conditutional guard, a

well-regulated militia, which, we are perfuaded, will prove

the moft eftef^ual and permanent defence of your Majefty^s

facred perfon, and this much endangered country.

We beg leave likewife to add our iincerc profeiHons of a

hearty zeal for your Majefty^s fervice, and that we will always

readily contribute^ to the utmoft of our power, to retrieve

our loftes, to guard thefe realms, and to render Great Britain,

as heretofore, honoured in peace, and terrible in war.

Given under our common fe.'vl, this 1 7th day of Sep-

tember, i75(Jl

See alfo page 415, &c.
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pafs this diftinguifhed and ever- memorable

year ' . 'll then might his Majefty open his

parlia-

' Saturday, Oflober 2O) 1759.

This day the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and

Commons of the city of London, waited on his Majefty, and

being introduced by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary Pitt,

made their compliments in the following addrcfs

:

May it pleafe your Majefty,

To accept the moft humble but warmeft congratulations of

your Majefty's dutiful but loyal fubjct^s, the Lord Mayor,

Aldermen and Commons of the city of London, in common-

council aflembled, upon the rapid and uninterrupted feries of

vidlories and fucceftes, which, under the divine blefting, have

attended your Majefty's arms by Tea and land, within the

compafs of this diUinguiftied and ever memorable year.

The reduflion of Fort Du Quefne on the Ohio ; of the

Ifland of Goree in Africa; and of Guadalupe, with its de-

pendencies in the Weft-Indies ;—the repulfe and defeat of the

whole French army, by a handful of infantry, in the plains

of Minden ;— the taking of Niagara, Ticonderoga, and

Crown Point ;-~the naval viclory off Cape Lagos ;—the ad-

vantages gained over the French nation in the Eaft Indies ;

—

and,above all,the conqueft of Quebec, (the capital of the French

empire in North America) in a manner fo glorious to your

Majefty's arms, againft every advantage of fituation and fu-

perior numbers, are fuch events, as will for ever render your

Majefty's aufpicious rtign the favourite ara in the hiftory of

Great Britain.

But whilft we refltft wiih furprize and gratitude upon this

laft and moft important conqueft, permit us, moft gracious So-

vereign, to exprefs our great regret for the immenfe (though

almoft only) lofs which has attended it, in the death of that

gallant general, whole abilities formed, whofe courage at-

tempted, and whofe condudl happily efi^edcd the glorious en-

terprize in which he fell, leaving to future times an heroic ex-

ample of military Cull, difcipline and fortitude.

Mcafures
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parliament, on the 14th of November, with a de-

claration, That he eftcemed himfclf particularly

happy

Meafures of fuch national concern, (o invariably purfued,

and acquifitions of fo much confequence to the power and

trade of Great Britain, arc the noblcft proofs of your Majefly's

paternal afTe^lion and regard for the true intereft of your king-

doms, and reflcdl honour upon thofe, whom your Majcfty has

been pleafcd to admit into your councils, or to intruil with the

conduA of your fleets and armies.

Thefe will ever command the lives and fortunes of a free

and grateful people, in defence of your Majefty's facred per-

fon, and royal family, againft the attempts of all your ene-

mies. And we humbly truft, that Almighty God will blefs

your Majelty's falutary intentions with a continuance of iiic-

cefs, and thereby in time lead us to a fafe and honourable

peace.

Jtt extractfrom the addrefs of the Vni "fititt of Oxfordand

Cambridge,

from Oxford.
The uninterrupted and unparalleled feries of fuccelTes, which

have attended your MajcHy's plans of operation, during the

courfe of a war fo uncommonly complicated and extenilve,

will ever (land diftioguifhed with a peculiar lullre in the annals

of Great Britain : SuccefTes equally remarkable for their num-

ber, variety and inr.portance : every quarter of the globe hav-

ing afforded fcenes f )r your Majefty's fignal triumphs both by

fea and land, and been a witneis of the repeated difappoint-

ments and defeat of your reftlefs and ambitious enemies.

Among the numerous and happy efFefts of your Majefty's

prudcat and vigorous meafures ; whether concerted for the

fupport of the proteftant religion and the liberties of Europe
^

or more immediately direfted towards the prcfervation and

advancement of the commercial intereft of your iJritifh domi-

nions ; the truly dlfjicult and glorious conqueft of Quebec

(attcrpp:ed in vain more than once by your royal pi eJeceffors)

doth.
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A. D. happy in being able to call them together, in a

'7^^' fituation of affairs fo glorious ind advantageous

to

doth, 00 many accounts, demand more particularly our warm-

eft congratulations. So valuable and important an acquifition

feenii to have been referved by Providence to compleat and

crown all the preceding glories of your Majefty's moft aufpi-

cious reign.

From Cambridgb.

The many and fignal proofs which your Majelly has given

of yoar conftant attention to the fafety, honour, and interefts

of thefe kingdoms, mud for ever endear your Majefty's name

to all your Britiih fubjefls.

Your Majefly's vigorous and effeflual fupport of the pro-

teftant religion, fo efTential to its prefervation againft the moft

powerful combination of its enemies, will rem«in a lafting mo-

nument of your dillinguiftied zeal and fteadinefs in its defence.

The rapid and viAorious progrefs of your Majefty's arms

in America, and the redudlion of Quebec, under all the dif-

advantages of numbers, and difficulties of fituation, mufthave

made your enemies fenfible how dangerous it will ever be, by

repeated encroachments, to awaken the refentment of a brave

and injured people. Our joy for an event of fuch importance

to thefe kingdoms would have been compleat, had it not been

allayed by a lofs which c|in never be fufficiently lamented.

Permit us alfo to congratulate your Majefty on the fucce/Tes

of that memorable day, when the bravery of your troops on

the pkins of Minden, was animated by the juftnefs of their

caufe, and infpired by the love of liberty : a day as glorious

to their illuftrious commander, as fatal to the vain hopes of

the enemy, who forgetting the common ties of humanity,

meant to infure their fuccefs by unexampled ravage and defo-

lation, and, as the inftruments of arbitrary power, aimed at

conqueft only to enflave.

The threatened invafion of thefe kingdoms carries i/ith it

the appearance of a lad effort of an haughty and ambitious

power.
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power. But we trull that the united affeAions and zeal of your

Maje(ly*s fubjeAa, and the vigilance and well known integrity

of your naval commanders, will, under the divine protection,

render any fuch attempts here impradlicable, to thofc who have

fled from us in every other quarter of the world.

fhtfillowing addrtft of tht city §f Gloucifttr ninat frefentti ta its

Majefiy, and mojl gracioufly rtcii'vtd*

May it pleafe your Majefty,

*' Amidft the loud acclamations of nniverfal joy, be pleafed

to accept, moft gracious Sovereign, of the humbled and fin-

cereft congratulations of your Majefty's dutiful and loyal fub-

jeAs, the mayor, aldermen, flierifis, and common-council,

of the ancient city of Gloucefter, in council aiTcmbled, upoa

the new and repeated fucceffes ofyour Majefty*s arms in every

quaiter of the world.

It is our peculiar happinefs to live at a period, that will be

ever diftinguilhed in the Britifti annals, by the glory of your

Majefty ^s conquefts, the wifdom and unanimity of your coun-

cils, and by the loyalty and afFedion of all your Majefty*s

fttbje^. Under your aufpices the Britifli arms receive freih

lufire f nor will any of thofe vi£lories, renowned in hiftory,

obtained by our anceftors over the fame avowed and ever

afpiring enemy, refledl g/eater honour to the Britifh name,

than the redudlion of Guadalupe, the battle of Minden, and

the defeat under the walls of Quebec, with the confequent

acquifition of the metrppolis of our enemies in that part of the

world, and a whole feries of other important fuccefles, and

favourable events, with which it has pleafed God to blefs your

Majefty *s arms by fea and land, in fo fmall a compafs of time.

In the review of many of thefc great atchievements, we be-

hold with joyful furprize every obftacle of art, of nature, of

fituation, of climates, and of fuperior numbers, overcome by

the intrepidity of your Majefty's troops and naval forces, and

the abilities and perfeverance of thofe, who commanded them

:

nor doth the vidories and acquifitions of your Majefty 's fleets

jind armies redound more to the honour, than to the real in-

tereft and benefit of our country, the welfare and procedion

of
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A. D. to his crown and kingdom '". Yet in the height

'7>9» of thcfe exultations, neither univerfal fuccefs ; nor

a fupe-

of our trade, the exteniion of the proteflant tcligion, and the

deliverance of fo many of your Majefty's fubjedb from the

incroachments of their enemies, and all the horror of favage

cruelty.

Other monarchs often unflieath the fword from the views of

ambition, or for their own glcyy : but it is yours to proted

your fubjedls, their rights and privileges : 'Tis hence, that

amidft the calamities of war, deflru6live to other nations, fo

many real bleiTings are derived to us, and which call forth our

higheil gratitude to that Divine Providence, which has hitherto

protefted your Majefty's perfon, and preferved your life to the

happinefs and glory of thefe nations ; and may the fame good

Providence crown your Majefty's unparalleled fuccefs with an

honourable and lafting peace : for while we rejoice, as Britons,

we weep like men for the devaftations of war : we mourn a

great man fallen ere his noon of life ; who had fo early run

the race of glory; who, like the great Guflavus, died at the

head of his troops, and vidlory lay bleeding by his fide. But

whilft, with the univerfal voice, we lament his lofs, we have

frefti caufe for exultation in the fteadinefs and intrepidity of

your Majefty's troo~5 and furviving generals, that fufFered npt

the fall of fo beloved a leader to reftrain their native ardour,

nor the laurels to be fnatched from their vidlorious hands.

Such examples, under your Majefty's gracious influence, your

known experience in war, and readinefs to diftinguifti and re*

ward military virtues, cannot fail to animate your faithful

Britons, and give a fucceflion of heroes to pofterity."

" ThefoUo'VJing fpttch of the Lords Commiffioners, appointed l)f

bis Majejiy for holding this parliament, ivas delivered hy th(

Lord Kieper to loth houfes.

My Lords and GentJemeir,

*' In purfuance of the authority {riven to us, by his Ma-

jefty's commiiHon, under the great feal, amongft other things,

to
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t fuperiorky of flrength •, nor the abilities and rea- A. D.

dinefs of his fubjeds to fupport him in a vigorous *^^^'

profecution

to declare the caufe of his holding this parliament, his Ma-

jefty has been gracioufly pleafed to direft us to affure you, that

he efteems himfelf particularly happy, in being able to call

you together, in a fuuation of affairs, fo glorious and advan-

tageous to his crown and kingdoms.

His Majefty fees, and devoutly adores, the hand of Provi-

dence, in the many fignal fucceffes, both by fea and land,

with which his arms have been blefled, in the courfe of the

laft fummer ; and at the fame time, his Majefty reflefts, with

muchfatisfaftion, on the confidence, which you placed in him,

by making fuch ample provifions, and intrufting him with fuch

extenfive powers, for carrying on a war, which the defence

of our valuable rights and polfeffions, and the prefervation of

the navigation and commerce of his Majefty 's people, had

made both juft and neceftary.

We have it alfo in command from his Majefty to acquaint

you, that the happy progrefs of our fuccefles, from the taking

of Goree, on the coaft of Africa, to the cc.iqueft of fo many
important places in America, with the defeat of the French

army in Canada, and the reduction i^f their capital city of

Quebec, effedted with fo much honour to the courage and

conduftof his Msjelly's cflicers both at fea and land, and with

fo great luflre to his intrepid forces; together with the impor* '

tant fuccefs obtained by his Majefty 's fleet oft" Cape Lagoc

;

and the efFedual blocking up, for fo many months, the princi-

pal part of the navy of France, in their own ports ; are events,

Avhich muft have filled the hearts of all his Majefty's faithful

fubjeds, as well as his own, with the lincercft joy; and, his

Majefty trufts, will convince you, that there has been no want

of vigilance, or vigour, on his part, in exerting thofe means,

which you, with fo mucli prudence, and public fpirited zeal,

put into his Majefty "s hands.

That our advantages have extended farther ; and the divina^

bleifing has favoured us in the £aft Indici, where the danger*

ou«
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A. D. profecution of the war againft an enemy, that

'759- ^^ diftreffed for men, money and Ihipping, and

for

ousdefigns of his Maj«fty*s enemies have mifcarried ; and that

valuable branch of our trade has received great benefit and

protection.

That the memorable viftory gained over the French, near

Minden, has long made a deep imprefTion on the minds of his

Majefty's people. And that, if the crifis in which that battle

was fought, the fuperior numbers of the enemy, and the great

and able conduA of his Majefly's general. Prince Ferdinand

of Brunfwick, are conftdercd ; that a£lion muft be the fub-

jedt of lading admiration and thankfulnefs. That, if any

thing could fill the breafts of his Majefty's good fubjefts with

fiill farther degrees of exultation, it is the didinguiihed and

unbroken valour of his Majefty's troops ; owned and applaud-

ed by thofe, whom they overcame. The glory, they have

gained, is not merely their own ; but, in a national view, is

one of the moil important circumflances of our fucceis, as it

muft be a ftriking admonition to our enemies, with whom they

have to contend.

That his Majefty's good brother and ally the King of Pruf-

fia, attacked and furrounded by fo many confiderable powers,

has, by his magnanimity and abilities, and the bravery of his

troops, been able, in a furprizing manner, to prevent the

inifchiefs concerted with fuch united force againft him.

His Majefty has fkrther commanded us to obferve to you,

that as his Majefty efitered into this war, not from views of

ambition, fo he does not wifti to continue it, from motives of

refentment. The defire of his Majefty's heart is, to fee a

ftop put to the efFufion of chriftian blc >d. Whenever fuch

terms of peace can be eftabliflied, as ftiall be juft and honour-

able for his Majefty, and his allies ; and, by procuring fuch

advantages, as, from the fuccefles of his Majefty's arms,

may, in reafon and equity be cxpefted, (hall bring along with

them full fecurity for the future ; his Majefty will rejoice to

fee the repofe of Europe reftored, on fuch folid 'tnd durable

founda-
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.-•'My Lords and Gentlemen, a ^ . ? -^

His Majefty has, in the laft plac^, been gracioufly plcafcd

to command us to repeat to you, riie affurances of the hi';h

Fatisfaflioh his Majefty takes in that union, and good harrrio.

liy, which is fo confflicuous amongft his faithful fubje6rs j

happy in feeing it continue^d and confiritierf ; and to cfbfer^'c

to yoo, that expericn'ce' has fhewn hdw much we all owe to it j

hnd that nothing elfeH:an efFeftually fcture the true happinefs

of his peoplie,
"

' Vol. IV. T . The

37
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for every requifite to defend themfelves by arms, A. D.

could fmother his Majcfty's inclination for peaces
^^^^*

and

foundations ; and his faithful fubjeiJls, to whofe liberal fupport

and ujiftiaken firmnefg his Majefty owes fo much, happy in

the enjoyment of the bleflings' of peace and tranquillity. But

in order to this great and defirable end, his Mkjefty is co&ifi-

dent you will agree With him, that it is neceflary to make am-

ple provifioh for cari^ing qn the war,, ja, all; parts, with thf

Wtmoft vigour.
.. ..TT • -

Gentlemen 6f the Koufe of CortmonsJ" - ''^

We are commanded Ivy -his Majefty to affuf«- you, thkt thi

great (iippUes, which wcre.givisn the lailff^ns^ have been

faithfully employed for ^he purpofes for which they were

granted j but the uncommon extent of this war, and the various

fervices neceflary to be provided for, in order to fecure fuccefs

to his Majefty 's meafufes, have unavoidably' bccafioned extra-

ordinary expences ; an account of which will be laid before

you.

His Majefty has alfo ordered the proper eftimates for thtf

fervice of the enfuing yffar to'be prepaired and laid before you ;

and his Majefty defires you to grant him fuch fupplies, as fhall

be neceflary to fviftaih and-prefs, with effeft, all our extenfive

operatidrts againfl the en^my ; and, at the fame time, by the;

blefling of God, to repel and fruftratc their daring defignj

igalnft his Majefty*s kingdoms.

;'r 1
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and thofe fparks of humanity, which, on this

occafion, appeared to all the world, was the fa-

vourite principle of all his adions, and tempered

his truly martial fpirit with juftice and mercy.

It has been feen that the grand confederacy, at

the end of this campaign, had not been able in

any n?eafure to difable the King of Pruflia, nor

were in a condition to profecute their war with

more vigour and fuccefs. The French had failed

in their fcheme to furprize Hanover, and were

otherwife difconcerted in their future operations,

by the battle at Minden, The fleets and armies

of Great Britain triumphed where-ever they ap-

peared. There was now no maritime power by

fea, nor any' military force lo obftrud our future

attempts upon the remains of the French colonies

The houfe of peers waited on his Majefty, with their ad-

drefs. Wherein they aiTured his Majeily of their utmoll rea-

dinefs to concur in the eifedlual fupport of fuch further mea-

fures, as his Majeily, in his great wifdom, fhould judge ne-

ceffary or expedient, for carrying on the war with vigour in

all parts, and for difappointing and repelling any defperate

attempts, which might be made upon thefe kingdoms.

The honourable the Houfe of Commons (by their addrefs)

at the fame time they admire that true greatnefs of mind,

which difpofes his majefty's heart, in the midft of profperities,

to wifh a flop put to the effufion of chnilian blood, and tran«

quility reftored .—entirely rely on his majeily 's known wifdom

and £rmnefs, that that defirable objedt, whenever it fhall be

attaiiiCd, will be on fuch terms as ihall be juft and honourable

for his Majefly and his allies ; and in order to efFed that great

end, aiTure his Majeily, that they will chearfully grant hini

fuch fupplies as (hall be found neceffary to fuflain and prefa

with efe^ all our extenfive operations againft the enemy.

and
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and fettlements. Yet their Britannic and PrUfTun

Majeftics, who took up arms for no other pur-

pofe than to procure a fafe and honourable peace,

having firft, in a moft folemn manner, offered

up to heaven their facrlfice of praife and thankf-

giving, throughout all their dominions, for the

mercies and bl^flings they had received, they, in

a god-like manner, more ready to pardon than to

punifli, made the following declaration "

:
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« Their Britannic and PrufTian Majefties, moved "'« .^""

" with compaflion at the mifchiefs which the jefty's de^

war, that has been kindled for fome years, flfrpsace,

has • already occafioned, and muft necelTarily

produce; fhould think themfelves wanting to

the duties of humanity, and particularly to their

tender concern for the prefervation and well-

being of their refpeclive kingdoms and fubjefls,

if they neglefted the proper means to put a

flop to the progrefs of fo fevere a calamity,

" and to contribute co the re-eftabli(hment of

" public tranc^uility. In this view, and in order

" to manifeft the purity of their intentions, in

this refpedt, their faid Majefties have deter-

mined to make the following declaration, viz. .

** That they are ready to fend plenipotentiaries

to the place, which fliall be chougiit moft pro-

" per, in order there, to treat, conjointly, of a

" TVanflation of the declaration, which his Serene High-

nefs Duke Lewis of Brunfwick delivered to the minilters

of the belligerant powers, refiding at the Hague, in the name

of hU Britannic Majcfty, ktid the King of Prullia.
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Remarks
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du(iil of the

enemy on

this decla-

ration.

"li-

A. D. « fyiijj 3f^j general peace, with thofe whom the
^^^*

*' Belligerent parties (hall think fit to authorize, on
*' their part, for the attaining fo falutary an end."

The potentates, who had provoked and abetted
onthecon-

(.j^js ^ar, by their perfidy, encroachments, ambi-

tion and hatred i were enraged by difappoint-

ments and lofles, and were fo far from welcom-

ing this invitation to put a (lop to the progrefs

of the fevere caramity of war, and to re-eftablilh

public tranquility, that vengeance was more ac-

ceptable to them, than a deliverance from utter

ruin •, though they did not feem totally aban^loJied

to deltrudive meafures -, they avoids
, giving an

immediate anfwer. By this, b.eha.viour ^hey would

have perfuaded the powers. of Europe, of* their pa-

cific intentions, and weye in hopes, that their

filence woujd be interpreted by Great: Britaia and

Pruffia, an inclination to treat conjointly, of afo-

lid and lading peace. Could the confederates

have fuccesdedin thefe expeflations, and unbrafed

the nerved lof the Britifli and Pruplan' ftrength

during the winter, or flackened their prcpar&tiohs'

for a vigorous continuation of the war, they hoped

to find an opportunity to infill upon tei?nfvs more

to their advantage : andFrance, we Ihallfee'hei'e-

after, refolved to continue the war in Germany

with her miferable refources. • But the pacificmo-
narchs were better advifed, than to be thus de-

ceived and put off their guard. France had ^ her

eye upon Hanover. The Emprefs-Queen^ the

» Czarina and the Swedes haij fix^d tlieir hearts

1
upon

Views of
France,

&c.
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upon the partition of the PrufTian territories.

The fuccefs of any ally in this confederacy, pro-

mifed an advantage to the whole, at a futtire con-

grefs. This was not over-looked by the wifdom Condua

of the Britifh minifter. Nor coLi!d it have any 3,;^^;,^;'

influence upon the refolution of a Britifh parlia-

ment. Mr. Pitt planned with the lame vigour,

and the reprefentatives of the people objedled to

no expence. Provifion was made for the worft :

and the plans and fupplies were fufficient to com-

pel our enemies to be fubmiflive, if they could

not teach them to be jufl.

Yet, there's great reafon to believe, that France '^^^ "^^

,
, J r , . .^ made 1)V

reaped too much good rrom this pacific over- France of

ture. Though the Grand Monarch did not deign ^'^M'^^'*^"^

to accept of fo kind an invitation-, his miniftry o^.^^'^^t

endeavoured to avail thecnfelves of this generous

and h'lmane propofal. They could not doubt but

that there might be found a ftrong party for put-

ting an end to the war, at any rate, in the council

of a king, who fo publickly declared his defire of

peace. They could judge, from precedents un-

der former kings, and in cafes of a like nature,

that neither wifdom, nor virtue, nor firmnef?, nor

fuccelfes were fufBcient to fet a minifter above

envy, caprice and oppofition : and they were very

certain, that they fhould find advocates amongft

the covetous and avaricious, whofe eftates were

burdened with a land-tax of four Iliillings in the

pound -, befides an accumulation of other par-

liamentary ways and means required, and dill in-

creafing, to fupport the war. So that, notwith-

T 3 Itand-

ii!
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ilanding the war continued, they did not lofe figlit

of this objed. Their meafures were taken from

this time, with a particular regard to their future

negociations. They tried every expedient to in-

creafe our national expence, and thereby to make

the people weary of tht: war. They threw all

their ftrength into the German fcale ; and ftirred

up a clamorous party to argue the people into a

difguft againft our allies, and into a difregard of

the anticnt faith of England, never to depart from

the fpirit of treaties, that engage us to protect

our allies. And by fuch means they, in a little

time, hoped to find a way into the cabinet, and

a party, which, under the pretence of reducing

the taxes, and the vaft expence of the German

war, might render every plan abortive, and leave

the King of Pruflia and our other allies at the

mercy of our common enemies.

The foun- Therefore from this period we are to date the

the oppofi- grand oppofition to Mr. Pitt, though he pre-

Jl^',"^^^^'" ferved the entire confidence of his Sovereign.

Here we are to look for the principles, and the

abetment, by which that oppofition adled, and

was encouraged to thwart, delay and deftroy the

efFeft of the vigorous fchemes defigned for the en-

fulng year. Here we Ihall find on what the French

placed all their hopes of fccuring an advantage-

ous peace ; when they could no longer keep the

field.

1 he prefs wafs employed to difpofe the people

to look upon the minifter, to whofe wifdom they

imputed the glory and importance of thofe acqui-

sitions.

In what
inaHiier

begun.
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fitions, obtained for Great Britain, in the courfc

of this war, as a mere Qiiixot or Knight-arrant,

and upon our fucceffes, as fo many golden pills

to purge the nation of her wealth and blood.

The neceflity of putting an end to the war, was

become the favourite fubjedl of courtiers and fe-

nators. And it was roundly aflerted, " That not-

" withftanding all the reafon we have had, of

** late, to be fatisfied with the meafures of a wife

" and prudent adminiftration : notwithftanding

" all the juft encomiums, fo freely made on the

" conduft of our commanders, and on the in-

'* trepidity of our troops ; if partiality to our-

" felves were entirely laid afide, we (hould find

" our late fuccefs no lefs owing to a providential

", concurrence of fortunate circumftances, than

" either to minifterial wifdom or military valour.

" In like manner, were our real fuuation duly

" attended to, notwithftanding the advantages

'* we have gained of the enemy, we Ibould, per-

** haps, find little reafon for our immoderate tri-

" umph: perhaps alfo thofe advantages would

" be found lefs decifive, and the enemy's lofles

" lefs irrepairable ; or at leaft much lefs ruinous

" and intollerable, than we now are apt to flatter

" ourfelves they are °." Thus the French tongue

bec^an to find its way once more to Britifh ears

;

poifoned the hearts of fome •, and deceived others j

as will be feen in the fequel of this hiftory.
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« See a Letter to the People of England, on the Necelfity

of putting an immediate End to the War, p. 4.
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But how will pofl-erity, when they fliall read

the mighty deeds of this ever- memorable year in

the Britifli annals, think it poflible, that an Eng-

liih pen, and an Englifli prefs could be thus pro-

flitutcd to the fervice of the natural enemy of

their country ? How much more fhall they {land

amazed, and boil with indignation, when they

fhall find all the frenchified arguments for a peace,

at any rate, with France, influencing our councils

and parliament, and adopted for the bafis of a

treaty for a general pacification -, at the expence of

our mod important commercial conquefts ?

Great and glorious as we have reprefented the

public adions under the immediate direction of

the miniftry, this year, the national intereft was

alfo greatly promoted, and the minifterial mea-

fures received an additional luftre and value, from

a .variety of incidents, both in the number of

prizes, and in the extraordinary courage of indi-

viduals.

The French, in order to embroil the Had India

affairs, at the time they marched to befiege Ma-

drafs, had formed a plot to dethrone the Nabob

of Bengal, fet up i* by Colonel Clive, after the

battle of Flafiey. Which, if not fuccefsful in

every particular, would moft certainly employ the

Engliili forces upon the coaft of the Ganges, fo

as to prevent their giving fuccour to the befieged

on the coaft of Coromandel. For this purpofe

they fet up a new Nabob, and affifted him with

P See page 387. Vol. III.

men
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men and money to aflert his right to the throne,

and to lay fiege to Patua. But this ficge was al-

together as unfuccefsful as that of Madrafs. Co-

lonel Clive, who was become the terror of our

enemies in thofe regions, marched with his little

army to his Nabob's relief. And, as it is faid of

Caifar, we may properly on this occafion, as well

as fome others of his expl(nts, fiiy Feni^ vidi^,

vicL His very approach threw the enemy into,

confufion. The pretender ran away with great

precipitation. And the colonel fcund himfclf in

a condition to detach Major Brerct )n, with fome

troops, to harrafs the rear of M. Laliy's army,

after his return from Madrafs.

But our chief attention is engaged by the tran- Captures,

iaflibns at fea ; where we fhall find that our

cruifers, privateers and armed merchantmen took

165 fhips from the enemy, including fuch neutral

fhips, Dutch, Danes and Swedes, which traded

for the French in defiance of treaties and the faith

of neutrality •, and forty-one confiderable priva-

teers and armed merchantmen ; which carried 460

guns, and upwards of 2580 feamen. So that,

notwithftanding the French privateers picked up

210 Britifli vefTels, their value and ftrength fell

far fhott of the French prizes. Moft of our lofiTes

happening amongft coafters and fnialk trader? ^

that would not be confined to the orders of a

convoy.
^ ,

The damage done to the French by the cap-

tures made upon them, may be ellimated in fome

meafure from the following particulars.

2 The
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A. D. The Favorite man of war, of 20 guns, Cap-
^^^^

tain Edwards cpmmander, took and carried into

Ahi^^pii'iu Gibraltar a large French Ihip, of 24 guns, from

St. Domingo, vlrorth 40,000 1. ^ Two merchant

fhips, upwards of 300 tons burden, each freighted

and laden with provifions, clothing and 500 ftands

of arms for the foldiery in Martinico, were taken

by Captain Lendrick, of the Brilliant. Another,

worth 120,000 dollars, from Smyrna, was taken

by the Hawke private ftiip of war, Captain

.Wilfon.

Captain Samuel Hood, of his Majefty*s fhip

the Veftal, of 32 guns and 220 men, being fta-

tioned about five miles a-head of Admiral Holmes

to look out for the enemy, difcover^d, about fe-

ven o'clock in the morning of the 21ft of Fe-

bruary, the Bellona frigate, bearing S. S. E. di-

re6lly to the windward, which he chaced and

engaged at ten minutes pad two. She carried

32 guns, and was very full of men, commanded

by the Count de Beauhonoire. The aftion began

at within half mufket-fhot, and continued clofe

till near fix, when (he flruck, having only her fore-

maft ftanding, without yard or top-maft, and that

went ?way loon after, being much wounded.

When the Veftal's lieutenant boarded her, he found

upwards of thirty dead men upon the decks : the

prifoners acknowledged they had thrown ten or

twelve overboard : and the refidue that furvived

were 180. So that there muft have been up-

wards of 220 on board the enemy at the beginning

4 The engagement lalled four hours and a half.

of
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of the adlion. The Vcftal had only five men
killed and 22 wounded ; but Ihe was otherwife

greatly damaged. For as foon as the captain

brought to, after the enemy ftruck,all the Veftars

top- mails fell over the fide, being much (hot, and

their rigging not in a condition to fupport them j

and it was owing to the favour of very fine wea-

ther, that her lower-malts did not go likewife

overboard. Which obliged the captain, with the

help of a jury-yard to his main-maft., to make

the bell of his way to Spithead.

His Majelly's Ihips Southampton and Mc-
lampe, commanded by the Captains Gilchrift and

Hotham, on the 28th of March, came up with

the French frigate of war the Danae, of 40 guns

and 330 men, which, after a brilk engagement,

was taken, having between 30 and 40 men killed,

and a great number wounded. The Southampton

had one man killed and eight wounded ; among

the latter was Captain Gilchrift, who being Ihot

through the right Ihoulder with a pound ball, was

put alhore at Yarmouth. The Melampe had

eight men killed and twenty wounded.

Hh Majefty's Ihip ^olus. Captain Elliot, on

the 15th of March, came up with and took the

La Mignone, a French frigate of 20 guns and

143 men, commanded by the Chevalier de Tran-

fanville. Her captain and 70 men were killed,

the fecond captain's thigh Ihot off, and about 25

wounded. On board the iEolus were two men
wounded.

His
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His Majefty*s (hip Achilles, the Honourable

Captain Barrington commander, on the 4th of

April, in lat. ^4. 51. fixty leagues to the weft-

ward of Cape Fineftre, fell in with and took the

Count de St. Florentin, of 60 guns and 403 men,

from Cape Francois for Rochefort, commanded

by the Sieur de Montay, after a clofe engagement

of two hours, in which the Achilles had but two

men killed, and 23 wounded, and was hurt only

in her mafts, fails and rigging. I'he lofs on the

enemy's fide was very confiderable, having all his

mafts fliot away, with 116 men killed and wounded,

among the latter the captain, with a mufket-ball

through his body, of which he died two days after.

Captain Faulkner, of his Majefty's (hip Wind-

for, of 60 guns, difcovering off the rock of

Lifbon, on the 27th of March, four large (liips

to leeward, gave them chace. They drew up into

a line of battle a-head, at the diftance of about

a cable's length afunder, and remained in that

fituation till the Windlbr had engaged the ftern-

moft (liip near an hour. The other three, upon

a fignal from the fhip engaged, made all the fail

they could to get off; and then (he ftruck her co-

lours, and proved to be the Duke de Chartrefs,

pierced for 60, but had only 24 guns, French

twelve pounders mounted, with 294 mtn -, of

whom 28 were killed and 18 wounded. The

Windfor loft but one man killed and fix woundeu.

The prize was laden with 60 tons of gunpowder,

150 tons of cordage, a large quantity of fail-

cioth, bwuv'.co other ftoies, and widi provifions.

Hie
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A.D,The other three Ihips that run off, were, Le
Maffac, pierced for 70 guns, had 26 twelve

pounders mounted, and 300 men i the Eaft-India

Company, pierced for 54 guns, had 24 twelve

pounders mounted, and 274 men ; and the St.

Luke, pierced for 24 guns, had 18 twelve

pounddrs mounted, and 200 men : they all be-

longed to the French Eaft-India company, failed

from Port TOrient the 2 2d of March, and were

bound to Pondicherry.

On the 2d of May the Hardy, of 80 guns and

150 men, and the'Hermione of 26 guns and 170

men ; French frigates, but laden_with the fineft

fugars and indigo, were taken by part of Admiral

Coats's fquadron '^ r -,: a
Thefe, with tlie loffes fuftained, this year, in

the fcveral adi6As with our fleets^- totally ruined-

the French navy : for, we had taken 27 fhips of Total of

the line and ^i frigates : which, with- two fhips ^^en fv^m

of > the line and four frigates loft, made the whole theFienciu

number .58' taken or dcftrbyed, bcfides fix that

wereJofljb—Whe;feas.we, in ally had how left no

more than fev€n**men of. war aiid ft\>e -frigates. \

' SeetjageJQO, 4bi, 404, &c. 422, aad page 43^, 437,

'^ The End of th? Pqurti^ j^qok,.
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BOOK V.

Containing the ftate of the war in Germany, between

the King of Prujfia^ and his enemies the Imperialifts,

Aujlrians, Ruffians, Swedes, ^c. The battles of

Land/hut, Merfelwitz and Torgau. The action at^

Strehla. Thefiege of Drefden and Colberg : and:

the plunder of Berlin by the Ruffians.—The cam-

paign between the Britijh allies and tbeFrenck The

battles of Warbourg and Campen : the actions at

Corbach and Erxdoff: and the furrender of Mar--

pourg to the French,—The coafts of Scotland and

Ireland alarmed by Thurot's fquadron. His de-

feat. Great preparations for an expedition^

and the caufe of itf not being carried into exe-

cution.-^In North America, The attempts of the

French to recover ^ebec.-^The capitulation of

Montreal^

.'*^ii
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Montreal, which compkaied the conqueft of Canada,

^"^^be fuccefs of our arms in the Eafi Indies*

3OS

SEVERAL circumftances concurred about A. D.

this time in favour of France, which, under '^^o.

all its diftrefs and lolTes, afforded fome qlimmer- f"cident«
' o in favour

i.^gs of relief: and without which fortuitous of F:ance.

events, it is fcarce to be doubted, but that the

French miniftry would have liftened more cordially

to the pacific voice of the Britifli and Pruffian

monarchs. The death of the King of Spain gave Acceflie»

them great hopes of engaging the fucceflbr in cario°" o

vigorous meafures for their fupport. It is certain, the crown

that the French monarch had placed great depen-

dence upon the friendlhip of hi$ brother the King

of Spain, from the very commencement of this

war: and though the Spanilh nation had agreed

to a ftridl neutrality, their partial * conduft in fa-

vour of the French on every occafion, betrayed

their averfion and concealed enmity towards Great

Britain, Their monarch's officious proffer to me-

diate between Britain and France was rejeftcJ, as

infidious : and the violence offered by the gover-

nor of Algeziers upon our men of war boats in

the bay of Gibraltar, and of the governor ofCadiz

upon the Antigallican *•, was an open defiance and

provocation to war. Could the frenchified coun-

fellors of Spain have found means to draw a decla-

ration of war againft their King and country from

« Seepage 5, &c. Vol. I. page 14, &c. Vol. 11.

* Seepage 16, &c. Vol. II.

*
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his Britannic Majefty, they were confident their

mafter would refent it, and join heartily with

France againft Great Britain.
, But the King of

Spain w^s naturally of fo timorous and melancholy

a Complexion, that he was not to be perfuaded to

take any part in the war between Great Britain

*' and France, than what he might do in a clande-

ftine and perfidious manner. This melancholy

difpofition gained upon his Majefty fo much, that,

- on the death of his Ciueen % he renounced all

* company, negleded all bufinefs, and gave way to

the moft extMvagant grief. He was then fo far

from hearkening to any propofals for breaking

with England) that he was even deaf to the mod
earneft and refpeftful remonilrances, for the prcfer-

vation of his health and relief of his mindi

In this condition the Spanilh monarch lived a

difconlolate and inadtive life, till the loth ol^ Au-

guft 1 759, on which day he expired ; and by a Will,

advifed by his frenchified counfellors, he left- the

crown of Spain, to his brother, Don Cjlrlos^ King

of Naples. And Don Carlos, in defiance Of the

treaty of Aix la Chapelle, which guaranteed the

icingdom of Naples to Don Philip his brother,

vipon this event, in confideration that the duchies

of Parma, Placentia and Guaftalla, fhould revert

to the houfe of Auflria-, if Don Carlo* ihould

fucceed his brother on the throne of Spaiit ^ re^

tained both kingdoms •, arvd fettled the fucceflion

of the kingdom of the two Sicilies upon his third

^ In the year 1758.

fon
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A. D.{on Don Ferdinand. An a^fl fo prejudicial to the

intercft of the Emprefs Queen, that could never

have been attempted without his having made

fure of the protc6lion of France, and purchafed^

her intereft with folemn engagements to join her

arms againft Great Britain, when all other methods

Ihould prove abortive : of which nothing can be

a ftronger proof than the Family Compa£i, which

made its appearance in the year f'^^iowing. Where*

in all the branches of the Iioufe of Bourbon made

the quarrel of each the common caufe of them all.-

The political Neapolitan Legtflator kept all'"'* ^o"-

quiet at home, dW the government of both Naples'

and Spain was fettled. In Spain he began his

reign with fuch afts as "he intended fhould deceive

Great Britain into a high efteem of his moderation

and pacific intentions. But notwithftanding every Penefrated

art to cover his real defign, our miniller pene^
f^tt',*

trated into his moft fecret intrigues.

Men of wifdom and penetration could perceiV^ King of

that Don Carlos would avail himfelf of the trou: ?!f'L^^
( ij i'^M in>on

bles in Europe, which feemed to depfive Portugal Pu»tus^^i«

of all aid from her allies, to aflert his right, a4

lineal heir, to that kingdom, by his mother's fide j

and that he would heartily enter into the meafurei

of France againft England, to purchafe French

afliftance in that favourite and fanguine fcheme 5

as well as to difable England from protecting Por-

tugal againft his intended invafion and ufurpation'.

The deplorable cafe of France at this jund:ure of

time difpofed her court to buy the alliance of Spain

at any rate. And the intimacy between the French

Vol. IV. U ambaTra-
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ambaflTador at Naples, and the Italian favourite,

or Marquis de Squillaci, both of whom the King

brought in his retinue to Madrid, promifed him

fuccefs. The French ambaflador was particularly

countenanced by :he Marquis de Squillaci: the

marquis entertained a high opinion of the French-

man's abilities and penetration -, and he improved

the marquis's fcntiments of him with the artifice,

for which the French court is remarkably diftin-

guifhed. The marquis could not conceal from

him the propenfity of his mafter to affert his title

to Portugal. The ambaflador, without difcourag-

ing the attempt, infinuated the neceffity for Spain,

to join the arms of France againft England 5 from

whence alone, it was poflible, Portugal could find

protedlion ; and reprefented Great Britain in fuch

an ambitious attitude, as to fill him with fears for

the Spanilh W-eft Indies, and the riches of her

flotas, in cafe there could not be found means to

rival Britain's naval power, and prevent the progrefs

of her arms in America. Thefe reprefentations,

backed by a powerful fum, wrought efFeiftually

upon the marquis, who became totally frenchified i

on condition, that France Ihould enter alfo into

the views of Spain.

The favourite being fecured by the ambaflador,

and Don Carlos by the hopes of conquering Por-

tugal, and of adding that ancient kingdom to the

crown of Spain ; a pretence was to be fought for,

to palliate the breach of the faiih of treaties,

which, on fuch a rupture, muft give way to intrigue

and policy. This was managed by a fecret treaty,

3, devifed
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dcvlfed and let on foot under the name of a Fa-

mly Ccmpa£t, By which the interefts and inde-

pendence of all nations were made to give way Cymliaa.

to the intereft and ambition of the Hoiife of

Bourbon. And in confeqiiencc, it was found,

That in confideration of France furnilhing Spain

with troops, to aflifl: her in conquerinj^ Portugal j

Spain agreed to join France againO: England.

In order to conceal his real intentions, till mat- Peifiaiotn

ters were ripe to enable their compadl-force to a6t
^^•'^^'""'*

by furprize, upon England and Portugal, his

Catholic Majefty conduded the ceremonial with

his Moil Faithful Majefty in a moft friendly man-

ner: and, he difguifed his preparations againft

England, under the amiable temper of modera-

tion, and a dcfire to become inftrumental, in

bringing about an accommodation between Eng-

land and France.

But though every thing (except that jealoufy,

which the Spanilh court could not fmo.other in their

conferences widi the Earl of Briflol, about the

Britifh conquefts) carried the face of amity and

friendlhip at Madrid, emiflTaries were employed^ Emiiruries

till the Family Compad was compleated and fign- npaiiTft"^

ed, to defeat the real good intentions of the paci- ^'"l^'^^J-

fie invitation made to the belligerant powers by

their Britannic and Pruffian Majefties; to efface

the good impreffion ir might have made upon the

neutral powers arj:'. dates, and to try how far it

was practicable to fpinc up a party in England, to

oppofe, or to obftrud the vigorous mealures of

a min^fter, whofe vigilance, adlivity and firmnefs,.

U 2 were
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were mod to be feared. The moft noticed of

thefe was an Irifh jefuit, fecretary to the Spanifh

embafly at the Hague -, employed to publi(h the

terms, on which France was difpofed to fign a

peace, greatly to the difadvantagc and diflionour

of the conquerors.

This piece, penned with all the fubtilty of his

order, and coloured with the moft fallacious rea-

fonings, made its appearance, not in the common

idrefs of a private eflay ; but with fuch marks of

authority, and in fo many different tongues, for

the perufal of all the moft potent ftates in Eu-

rope ; amongft whom it was difperfed at a great

cxpence ; under the melodious title of The Voice

of PeacCy that it was eafily difcovered to be the pre-

lude to his Catholic Majefty's future condud in

favour of France. This author's drift was to

induce a belief''. That Great Britain had entered

into the war with France, for an objed of no great

importance : That a little extcnfion of the limits

of their territories in North America, was the only

caufe of the quarrel. That notwithftanding all

the light thrown by the commifTaries • on this

affair, it fcemed vety difficult, and almoft im-

pofTible to decide, who was right, or who was

wrong \ That England was the aggrelTor in this

war ^
: and that our commencing hoftilities in the

European feas, and entering into a league with

PrufTia, were the caufe of the German war.

«* See The Voice of Peace, page 11.

* See Vol. I. page
f See Voice of Peace, page 1,3.
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He then argued for the neceffity of a peace ^- ^•

from the prcfent ftatc of the belligerant powers,

efpccially of their finances and refources, to main- ibte of the

tain or to amend their affairs «. Under this he?d, ,t!ii^r"'

he extolled the kingdom of France for its populouf-

nefs, extent and fertility : for its maritime advan-

tages on the ocean and Mediterranean : for its

many excellent and well fortified ports, and innu-

merable frontier fortrefles j and the people, for

their courage, induftry, and commerce. He
affirmed that the King of France ^dn raife 250,000

cffedlive regular troops, and many more, if found

neceflary. And thea obferved, That France had

not been attacked, and that the theatre of war was

at a great diftance ; for the entcrprizes again ft her

coafts had ended in nothing. He did not endea-

vour to hide the luccefs of the arm.s of Great Bri-

tain ; nor to throw any fhade upon the ftrength

and prowefs of the EngHfli : but he remarked.

That Great Britain is vaftly inferior to France,

both in regard to extent and to the number of its

inhabitants -, that Ihe is obliged to accumulate taxes

in proportion to the immenfe fums (he borrows for

carrying on the war : That fhe cannot raife the

men Ihe would, and that it would be impoflible

for her to fend an army into Germany, next cam-

paign, equal to that of France. He magnified

the refources of the Emprefs Queen for men i and

affirmed that her grand army was in good condition,

and that her forces, joined to thofe of her allies.

s Sec Voice of Peace, page 36, &c.

U3
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were double to thofe of her enemies. He added

the advantaf 's gained by the RufTians ; the con-

q\iefl: of Cleves, Mark, and part of Guelders,

by the French : an<i reprefented the Swedes and

Imperialifts to be in a condition to execute their

parts of the grand confederacy againft the King of

PrufTia. On the contrary, he prefumcd that the

Pruffian troops were not now, what they had

been ! that his Prufllan Majefty could not recruit

his troops with that facility, as the Auftrians, &c.

and that he would be obliged to employ frefh re-

cruits without much regard to their abilities ; and

concluded with obferving. That, when he had

done his beft, it would not be poflible for him to

fend one half of what his enemies were able to

fend againft him. It is but juftice to grant that

this harbinger of peace did not conceal the ad-

vantages, which Great Britain and Pruflia enjoy-

ed at this crifis : nor did he attempt to cover the

reverfe condition of their enemies. But in this

comparifon, it is apparent that he threw more

fear into the balance of Great Britain and PrufTia,

and more hope into that of France and Auftria, and

their allies. For, though he was forced, in order to

fave appearances, to confefs. That the balance

leaned a little on the fide of England and PrufHa

;

he put us in mind, That fkill in the military art

is not always fure to command fuccefs ; and that

experience has often proved, that an unexpected

event, a chance, a nothings has rendered the beft

concerted fchemes abortive \

*> See Voic9 of Peace, page 42.

Having
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Having thus modelled the balance of power,

the balanomafter introduced his opinion con-

cerning the motives for maki'ig a peace, with this

obfervation : — " When after above three years

*' ftruggle againft each other, attended with diffe-

" rent fucccfs, nothing has been obtained but the

" maintenance of the equilibrium between them ;

" and that they all, England excepted, are now
" but where they began \ I cannot perceive that

" they can reafonably expeft to bring the next

" campaign to a more happy iflue." •— Then,

after enumerating the lofTes of France by fea and

land ; the improbability of recruiting her marine

;

and the ruin of her trade, he has the modefty to

confefs, *' That it is the real intereft of France

*' to lend an immediate hand to the forwarding of

" peace •, though her operations in Weftphalia

** may promife to obtain honourable terms j as it

" is apprehended that a delay may oblige her to

" accept worfe conditions, than thofe fhe may at

<* prefent obtain." He alfo declares, ** That a

** fpeedy peace is more conformable to the interefts

" of the Houfe of Auftria, than a continuation

" of the war.'* He expatiates very juftly on the

misfortunes and miferies of the Auftrian allies,

arifing from a continuation of the war. But all

this feeming impartiality is intended to enable him

more cffeftually to enforce his argument againft

England, " I think, fays he ', England, notwith-

** ftanding the furprizing fuccefs of her arms.

3««

A. D.
176c.

Motivti?,

iliU
''Si

* Sfc Voice of Peace, page 52.

U4 " ought
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ought to be fincerely defirous of the return of

" peace J her debts are ^already immenfc; and of

** all the Turns continually going out of the king-

^ dom there returns but a part -, one branch of

'' her commerce, however flourifhing the reft may
be, is entirely at a ftand, and the French pri-

vateers arc daily making confiderablc captures;

** and, after all, it will be difficult for her t6 make
•' a further progrcfs in America."

And in regard to the King of PrulTia : he put

him in mind of his loflcs, and dangers : and that

he is fubjed to the caprices of fortune. Where

he was deficient in point of argument in a political

theory, he then endeavoured to operate upon the

pafljons with motives of humanity. " If, fays

*' he ^j all the Princes, who arc engaged in war,

*' were obliged to be prefent at the operations of

" it, the horrors they muft there behold would

make them lefs fond of entering into one, and

more defirous of putting an end to it : towns

" reduced to a(hes, villages deftroyed, bl'^ody

'* fields overfpread with heaps of dead, and dying

" men ; this is the horrid picture war offers to

•* our view, which is a frightful one indeed to a

** man whofe heart is not inaccefTible to compaffi-

** on, and fteelcd againft the feelings of huma-
** nity

!

" We are ftruck with amazement when we
•' fometimci; fee fovereigns running after a fhadow,
** iiiltead of applying themfelves to the means of

«(

ki

fc ScQ \'oic& of Peace, page 53.

•*' rend ring
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** their people happier, launching in purfuit of

«' the uncertain future, and neglcdling the prc-

" fent i hoping, by the blood or ruin of an infi-

** nitc number of their fubjedls to acquire a few
** thoufand others ? Is not this adding folly to

" cruelty ?'*

The mind being thus prepared, and made Propofc*

fufceptiblc of pacific ideas, and difpofed, by mo- lIf%"Jco"!

tives of policy and humanity, to attend to the
<^''*^^'"'*"

means of obtaining a pacification, the Spanifh ad-

vocate for tuj prefcrvation of France from total

ruin, infers from the premifes. That notwith-

ftanding the advantages gained by England, and

the ruinous (late of France, &c. " it is not likely

" that the invitation given by the courts of Lon-
" don and Berlin, fhould produce the defired ef-

" fed:, unlefs backed by fomcthing more ' ," viz.

a fufpenfion of arms, or by fettling the principal

points of the accommodation without a congrefs

;

which, fays he, in other words, may be called

the preliminaries'". Here the Jefuit lays down
the moft advantageous manner of treaty for the

French : and tells us plainly. That unlefs the bel-

ligerent powers do embrace thefe (or one of thefe)

two expedients, the profped of peace is ftill at a

vaft diftance ". Giving us to underftand, that if

the conquerors will not agree to a fufpenfion of

arms, by which their enemies fhall be put in a corv

* See Voice of Peace, page 56.

» See idem, p. 60.

• Idem, p. 6x.

1:1
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•A. D. (Jition to breathe, recruit, and provide for a bet-
''^ °'

ter defence, in cafe of a non-agreetnent : or, if

they will not fubmit to treat with a vanquiihed

foe in a corner, where the people of England fhall

not be able to come at the contents, and where

negociation and intrigue might dived them of the

interelr, glory, fecurity and conquefts, which

had been gained by our fleets and armies •, the

French, &c. were determined to continue the

war with the alTiftance of Spain.

But the n^oft curious part of this performance

is, the liberality, with which he difpofes of the

conquefts made by Great Britain. " I am of

opinion, fays the fecretary to the Spanifti em-

bafly, That, every thing well confidered, in re-

gard to England and France, the latter power

fhould give up the Ifland of Minorca, and mitke

" a confiderable ceflion in America, upon condi-

*' tion of having the Ifland of Goree reftored by
" the Englifh -, befides what they may have taken

*' from their enemies in the Eaft Indies." This

is the very fpirit of the negociations, which were

fome time after entered upon between England and

France : and from which they never receded, when

they met with the opportunity to transfer the

fcene of negociation from London to Paris, and

to fign a treaty of pacification in the manner

and form, they themlelves had dictated fo long

before.

Rtmaiks. But whatever could be effecfted by the united

force of France and Spain, and by their intrigues,

gave us no concern : their united efforts could

only

((
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only ferve to contribute more to the honour, glory

and wealth of Great Britain, and to bring entire

de(lru6lion upon themfelves. PVance was quite

difabled, and the work of her redemption was too

great and hazardous an undertaking for the Spa-

niards, who had neither fleet, nor army, capable

of prot'e(5ling their trade, their colonies, nor their

ownfelves, from a powerful invader. Our injury

was to be procured within ourfelves. Our una-

nimity was to be broken ; and if no other way

could be found to deprive the miniftryof the con-
,^

fidence of the people, the men in power were to

be foured and difgutted with the meafures, which

his Majefty approved of.

This at»:cmpt was favoured by that remnant of Oppofition

the Tor/ party, which could never join heartily meai\fres

in the coalition brought about by Mr. Pitt. H^g"" ^.y

They inherited the averfion of thofe, who indif-

criminately oppofed all continental connedions,

and had oppofed every meafure, fince the revolu-

tion, for pulling down the power of France, and

in favour of the Houfe of Hanover. They ere(5led

their crcfts once more -, cried out loudly againft

the German war; treated the fubfidy paid toPruf-

fia, and the conditions of our alliance with his

Pruflian Majefty, with great indignity and con-

tempt •, though his friendfhip had been always re-

prefented, on former occafions, as moft advantage-

ous, and preferable to any other allj' upon the

continent, by the Tory oppofition to former ad-

miniftrations •, and they now proceeded fo far, as to

declare all attempts to weaken and diftrcfs France,

by
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by extending our conquefts beyond the limits of

thofe acquifitions, which had been the primary

objed of the war, to be unneceffary arid unjuft

:

and further, That fuch acquifitious could only

ferve to ruin the nation •, and that the miniftcr,

who had done fo great things for us, ought to be

removed.

In this fituation Mr. Pitt relaxed nothing of

his zeal, vigour and adivity. A confcioufnefs of

hafving done what was right, placed him above the

intrigues of party : and the approbation of his So-

vereign and his country enabled him to proceed.

Though the branch of peace was offered, for the

enemy to lay hold on, and to fave themfelves

from further damages, his provifion for another

campaign, where-ever the intereft of the nation

required a force by Tea or land, for defence or for

annoyance, did not flacken. At the fame time

peace was offered to the enemy the convention

•with Pruffia was renewed": and the parliament

unani-

• ji convention betiueen his Majefiy and the King ofPrvJJia cm-

clud.d and Jigned at London, the ^th ofNovember, 1759.

Be it known to all whom it concerns, or may concern, that

the burdenfome war, wherein his Pruffian Majefty is engaged,

putting him under the neceflity of making new efForts for his

defence againft the great number of enemies, by which his

dominions are attacked , and being therefore obliged to enter

into a new contraft with his Britannic iVlajefty, in order to pro-

vide reciprocally and jointly with him for their common de-

fence and fafety ; and his Majefty, the King of Great Britain,

having made known, at the fame time, the defire he had to

ftrengthen the bonds of friendfhip, which fubfift between the

two courts, and to come to a new agreement on this occafion,

and
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unanimoufly raifed the neceflary fupplies with A. D.

chearfulnefs and a confidence in the minifter. '^ '

They

and for this end, by an exprcfa convention relating to the fuc-

cours, by which he may give to his Prufllan Majefty moll expe-

ditious, and moft efRcacious afliftance, their faid majellies have

therefore, for this purpofe^named and authorifed their refpeAiv*

minifters, to wic^ in the name, and on the part of his Bri-

tannic Majefty, his privy counfellors Sir Robert Henley, Knt.

his keepter of the great feal of Great Briuin ; John, Earl

Granville, prefident of his council ; Thomas Holies, Duke

of Newcaille, firft lord commiflioner of his treafury ; Robert,

Earl of Uoiderneffe, one of his principal fecretaries of (late j

Philip, Earl of Hardwicke ; and William Pitt, another of his

principal fecretaries of Hate : and in the name, and on the

part of his Pruifian Majefty, the Sieuri Dodo Henry, Baron

of Knyphaufen, his privy counfellor of embafly, and minifter

plenipotentiary at the court of his Britannic Majefty, and

Lewis Michell, his charge d'affairs, at the faid court, who,

after the exchange of their refpeflive full powers, have agreed

upon the following articles.

I.- It is agreed, that all the preceding treaties, which fubHlt

between the two courts, of whatever date or nature they may

be, and particularly that ofWeftminfter of the i6th of Ja-

nuary, in the year 1 756, as well as the convention of the

iitfc of April of the lailycar, and that of the 7th of Decem-

ber of- the fame year, ihatl be deemed to be, renewed and

confiom^ by the prefent convention in all their points, ar-

ticles and daufes, and (hall be of the fame force, as if they

^^ere inferted herein word for word.

2. His Majefty, the King of Great Britain, engages to caufe

to be paid in the city of London, into the hands of the per-

fon or perfons, who (hall be authorized for that purpofe, by

his Majefty the King of PrufTia, the fum of four millions of

German crowns, amounting to 670,0001. fterling, which en-

tire fum (hall be paid at once, immediately after the exchange

of the ratifications upon the ret^uifition of his PruiTiun Ma-

M:x's
3. H:
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A. D. They voted 73,000 feamen, 18,355 mariners,

' ' 57sOOO foldiers, and 15,503,564!. 15s. p^rd. for

foT^tiir their fupport, and all other neceflaries for a vi-

yeaii76o. gorous profecution of the war.

While preparations were making, and our navy

fo ftationed in fquidrons, as to block up the whole

coaft of France, the return of Thurot's fmall

3. His Majefty, the King of Pruflia, engages, on his part,

to employ the faid fum in keeping up and augmenting his

forces, which (liall a£l in the moft advantageous manner for

the common caufe, and for the end propofed by their afore-

faid iVIajefties, of reciprocal defence and mutual fecurity.

4. The high contrading parties moreover engage, viz. on

the one part his Britannic Majefty, both as King and as

Eiedlor, and on the other part his Pruflian Majefty, not to

conclude any treaty of peace, truce, or neutrality, or any

other convention, or agreement whatfoever, with the powers,

who have taken part in the prefent war, but in concert, and

by mutual confent, and exprcHy comprehending each other

therein.

5. This convention fliall be ratified, and the ratifications

thereof fhall be exchanged on both fides, within the term of

fix weeks, to be reckoned from the date of iigning the pre-

fent convention, or fooner, if poflible.

In witnefs whereof we the under-written minifters of his

Majefty, the King of Great Britain, and of his Majefty the

King of Pruftia, by virtue of our full powers, have figned the

prefent convention, and have fet the feals of our arms thereto.

Done at London, the 9th of November, in the year of

our Lord 1759.

(L. S.) Robert Henlev, C. S.

(L. S.) Granville, P.

(L* S.) HoLLEs Newcastle.
(L. S.) HoLDERNESSE.

(L. s.; w. PxTT.
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fqiiadron p, (-endered more contemptible and weakj A. D.

by the hardlliips they had met with in their win- ^' °^

tcr voyage, and their want of money and credit

to provide neceflaries at Gottenburg ^, and after-

wards at Bergen in Norway, to which port Thu-

rot had removed •, and by the lofs of the Begon,

which had been feparated from this fquadron by

a violent dorm, between Gottenburg and Bergen,)

occafioned fome alarm on the northern coaft of

Ireland, the eaftern coaft of Scotland, and on the

coaft or Lancalhire.

From Bergen ' we trace M. Thurot*s fquadron

to the Orkney iflands •, where they beat about fix

weeks, colleding provifions, of which they were in

great want, from each ifland, as much as they could

;

and thence (on the 24th of January, 1760) to the

northern coaft of the kingdom of Ireland. By •

his dilpofitions at this time, it appeared that his

intention was to make a defcent on that ifland,

near Derry. But the wind and the feas protected

tha^t trading, loyal and opulent city from the vio-

lence and deftru6tion, which fuch a vifit would

have brought with it. Thurot not being willing

P Confifting only of five {hij.s, which failed from Dunkirk

on the 15th of OtSober 1759, one of the fquadron being left

behind. Thefe five fliips were, the Mardial Bellifle of 54
guns, carried only 48 guns, 200 failors, and 400 foldiers.

—

Le Beyon, of 36 guns, 200 failors and 400 loldiers.—Le

Blond, of 36 guns, 200 failors and 200 foldiers.—le Terpfi-

chore, of 24 guns, 60 failors and 170 foldiers.—Le Maranic,

of 24 guns, 40 failors and 100 foldiers.

1 Where Thurot (laid fifteen days. '

' Where Thuroj ftai4 nineteen days.

to
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to land in the evening of the day he reached thla

{hore J next morning, as the fquadron doubled the

point of the harbour of Derry, and every thing wa»

prepared for landing immediately, the wind (hifted,

blew a hard gale off fhore, and drove the enemy

to fea-, and the fea grew fo tempelluous, that

Thurot loft fight of the Marante, another of his

ihips, and was tempeft beaten, with the remains of

his fhattered fquadron, fo long in that inclement

ieafon ai*d in a raging fea, that they all had like

to have been loft ' : befides, they beat about fo

long a time, that the men were reduced to fiiort

allowance. So that, as foon as the feas and weather

did permit, each fhip made towards M. Thurot,

and the commanders defired him to return to

franee, left they fliould perifti with famine. M.
Thurot, whofe future intereft, at his court, de-

pended upon the fervice he could do his King in

this expedition, rejedted their propofal with indig-

nation : declared that he would not return with-

out having done fomething : but agreed to land

them for refreibment at the Ifle of Ifla, the neareft

land in their reckoning ', They arrived there the

fame

f The Blond threw four guns overboard, and got back to

St. Maloes.

* On Saturday, the 16th of February, the fhips were diC-

covered by the people on fhore, who imagined thetn to be

Engliih vefTels that wanted pilots, as the coaft was foul and

dangerous. Two gentlemen, therefore, Mr. M*Neal, and

Mr. M'Donald, went out in a fmall boat, and were received

en board the Belleifle, before they difcovered their raiftake

;

they were immediately conduced to Thurot's cabbin, whom
they

woney

ment, i
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fame day, and all the troops were put a-fhore, A.D.

and they found in the harbour a brig, laden with ''^°'

as

they found to be a man of a very good appearance, not more
than eight and twenty years old : he was fitting at a table

with about twelve officers, and when the gentlemen were in-

troduced, he rofe, gave them the chief place, and c-dered

wine and glafles to be fet before them. M. Thurot addrefled

them in Englidi, and the firft compliments being over, ha
enquired about a fafc harbour : after a fliort converfation, Mr
M'Neal was defired to go on fliore, and tell the country peo-

ple that they had nothing to fear, all he wanted being lome

frelh provifions, for which he would pay ready money.

Mr. M'Donald continued on board, but was treated with

the greateft civility.

At night the fliips anchored in Claggencarrock bay, vvlicn

two of Thurot's longboats plundered two floops that lay there

at anchor, one of them belonging to Mr. M'Donald, from

which they took five tons of flour ; this violence was com-

mitted without the commodore's knowledge, and in the morn-

ing, when he heard of ir, he paid Mr. M'Donald fifty

guineas for his flour, and infilled upon his keeping the whole

fum, though he told him it was more than the flour was

worth. Soon after this, it having been agreed that Mr.

Campbell of Ardmore, fliould furnifli the fleet with fome

cattle, poultry, and other provifions, two hundred of the fol-

dierr were fent on ftiore to bring them off. The refl of the

troops were alfo permitted to land, and the poor wretches,

the moment they got out of the boat, began to dig up every

green thing they faw upon the ground, even the grafs, which

they devoured with the utmoft eagernefs. Mr. Campbell

having delivered forty-eight fleers, the general of the land

forces offered him twenty fliillings a-piece for them, and tendered

him a bill upon the French refident at the Hague for the

aioney ; but Campbell, being unwilling to accept fuch pay-

ment, complained to Thurot, who told him the bill was not

worth a farthing, a,nd having upbraided the general for his

unworthy condu(fl, obliged Lire to give fifty fliillings a-heat,!

Vol. IV X . for
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A. I^. as much oatmeal, as, at fix ounces a-day, would
'

°'
ferve them twelve days. They alfo picked up a

few cattle : with which fupply they thought it

mod advileable to depart from an ifland not ca-

pable to fupport fo many addiiional mouths, to

feck a more fruitful country, before they fhould

make too great a hole in their fcanty ftores. So

that, after three days flay at this ifland, M. Thu-

rot's fquadron failed for Carrickfergus, the neareft

port in Ireland, and arrived before it next day.

Tluuot's xhey cafl: anchor * in the bay, and amongft other

niiives ofF devices to animate the droopmg and deiponding

f^nuisl^
fpirits of his men, Thurot ordered all the wine

on board the ftiips to be diftributed to their re-

for the fleers, to pay down fif:y guineas in part, and draw a

bill for the remainder on the French King's banker at Paris,

which he aflured Mr. Campbell was good : every thing elfe

was paid for in ready money.

On Monday the i8ch, the Belleifle being very leaky, all

her guns were brought to one fide, to make her heel, and

carpenters were at work all day in repairing her. Thurot

knew nothing of the defeat ofConflans, till this day at din-

ner, when it happened to be mentioned by Mr. M'Donald

:

the whole company was fo ftruck with the news, that they

laid down their knives and forks, and looked at each other

with expreflions of the utmoft confternation and difappoin*--

ment.

The next day, Tueiday the 19th, the fquadron weighed

anchor, and Thurot, when he took leave of Mr M'Donald,

made him a prefent of a double-barrelled fuzee, fuppofed tq

be worth about fifteen guineas.

' On the 2ift of February, at twelve o'clock, about twe

miles and a half to the north -eaft part of the caftle, and

within mulket-fliot of the fliore of Kilrate point.

fpeftivc
* Irs
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fpedlve crews and foldiers " -, who landed at three -A. D.

o'clock the fame afternoon. ^
°*

During this tofTing about of Thurot's fquadron, Prepnra-

it not being certain what was become of him, p,"iv!,iHiis

nor where he might tend his courfe, and ftrike a j^"^', "i''''*

mifchievous blow, to the detriment of individuals

and private property; his force not being in a

condition to adl alone, with the lead hopes of fuc-

cefs, againft the national ftrength-, the opulent

towns upon the fea-coaft, in all the three king-

doms, prepared for defence againft an infult.

Liverpool fortified their ihore, as well as the na-

ture of the place would admit-, and 1200 militia

marched into the town, as foon as it was known

the enemy had landed in Ireland. The gentle-

men in the neighbourhood of Whitehaven raifed

and armed 600 men, to protedt that port, in which

were 200 fail of (hips at that juncture of time.

And every thing was done by the government

that was in their power, to proted them, to guard

the coafts, and to feek them out. Yet no certain

intelligence could be got of their courfe, till Ire-

land took the alarm from their landing at Carrick-

fergus '^. ^

When^ .

" Reduced by ficknefs and death to 600 men. Loft in the

Begon 400 men j in the Marante 1 00 men ; died and fick in

the voyage 1 70 men.

w There was a difagrcement bet>vixt the general and Cap-

tain Thurot, the general being for the attack of Canick, and

Thurot for landing at the Whjte-houfe, and attacking Belfaft.

Immediately, upon the receipt of this intelligence, his Grace

the Lord Lieutenant gave orders for the ail'embling, with the .

J,, X 2 utmoft
^i.iii:
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When M. Thurot's fquadron, reduced to three

iliips off th^ 'He of May.oe, and (landing in (hore

for the Bay <; Carrickfergus, was difcovered, from

the caftle, the fmall garrifon were at their exer-

cife, about half a mile on the road to Belfail, with-

out the leaft apprehenfions. of an enemy's ap-

proach. For, at a quarter pad: eleven the guard

was turned out, made up and marched off, to re-

lieve that, placed over the French prifoners in the

callle : the reft of the men continuing in the

field of.exercife. This was the fecure fituation.of

the garrifon of Carrickfergus, when M. Thurot's

fquadron came to an anchor inthe bay ; and dif-

covered their hoftilc intentiqn, by feizing and de-

taining two Billing boats. This.was followed by

an obfervation of a continual plying of boats be*-

tween the fhips and the ftiore ; and produced an

order for both guards to continue under -arms at

the caftle ; to double the centinels over the French

prifoners, and to be particularly ftriifliand watch-

ful over them, till it ftiould appear whether ihofe

three lliips were friends or foes.

For this purpofe Lieutenant Hall was detached,

CaiTKk''-"''
with a reconnoitring party. Who defcried a con-

fergus at- fiderabie body of troops, landed from eight boats,

that immediately drew up in detachments, ar^d

took poft on. the dykes, hedges, and all the rifing

grounds, from whence they could command, the

moft extenfive views. T4rts difcovcry removed

atmoft expedition, at Newry, four regiment; of infantry, vi»..

Pole's, Anftruther's, Sandford's and Seabiight'sj and three

S^^imcnts of ^agoons, viz. Mo^yn's, York's and Whiteley's.

alh

Thur©t
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all doubt about the fhips : and Lieutenant Mall

gave the neceflary orders to his non-commifiion

(Officers and men, to have a watchful eye on their

approaches, and to take particular care, that they

did not get round them, by going at the foot of

the hill, undilcovered ; in order to prevent which,

he ported them himfelf, and toid chem, as foon

as ever their advanced guard came within (hot, tc

fire upon them, and continue fo to do until they

repulfcd them -, or, if necelTitated to retreat, he

likewife pointed that out to them, with orders to

take every opportunity, or advantage of ground,

in their retreat, to retard the enemy's approach,

and to be fure to keep a communication with the

town as much as poffible : and on this he imme-

diately went to the town, and acquainted Colonel

Jennings, where he found him with the troops on

the parade •, who immediately ordered detachments

to be made, to defend the gates of the town, and

all the avenues leading thereto : foon after which

the reconnoitring party retired, after having fpent

all their ammunition. During which time the lieu-

tenant-colonel, and chief magiftrate of the town,

fent off the fheriflf, and Mr. Mucklewaine, (who

was captain of the militia of the corporation) with

orders to take off the French prifoners of war,

and convey then with all fpeed to Belfaft, where

they were to receive further orders. By this time

the enemy were in full march for the town, com-

puted to be near a looc men; and two or three

ftraggling huflars, on horfes they had picked up

after landing, attempted to enter the gates -, but tho*

X 3 on

3^5

A. D.
1760.

m
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A. D. on the fii ft fire they retired, they were foon fiipport-

* ^ * ed by parties of foot, who attacked both the north

the town? and fouth gates, as alfo the garden-walls of Lord

Donnegall, but were repiilfed alfo, and kept back

as long as the men had ammunition ; on which,

Colonel Jennings ordered the whole to retire to the

caftle J which he had fufficient time to do, as at

this time the enemy was a little checked from our

fire, and would have been more fo had the men

had ammunition.

Before the gates of the caftle were fliut, they

made their appearance in the market place •, and

then it was, the dellrudion of the enemy would

have commenced, had it not been, that ftill for

the dreadful want of ammunition, notwithftand-

ing the lupply of powder they had had, a few

days before, from Belfaft •, but were in want of

ball, and even time, if they had had lead, to make

them up. The enemy, finding our fire fo cool, on

that account, attacked the gates fword in hand

;

and by the battering of the fliot on both fides,

the bolts being knocked back, the gates opened,

and the enemy marched in : but Lieutenant-Colo-

nel Jennings, Lord Wallingford, Captain Bland,

Lieutenant Ellis, with fome other gentlemen, and

about 50 men, repulfed the enemy, and beat them

back. Here it was the enemy faw great refolu-

tion in a few Irifh boys, who defended the gate,

after it was opened, with their bayonets; and

thofe from the half moon, after their ammuni-

tion was gone, threw ftones and bricks.

Had
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. Had this attack of the enemy been fiipportcd A- T^-

with any degree of courage, they miifl certainly
'

have fucceeded in it, but they retired back under jj",J^ut'"j,,

cover, leaving the gates open, with our men in
'^"'^'"y*

'.he front of it, who gave tliem a ihort time to

confider what was bed to be done •, firft, to fee

the nen's ammunition, who, if they had had

any, would have certainly fallied, and even fo

without it, had not Colonel Jennings, and all the

officers, thought the enterprize too hazardous.

Then they confidcred, if the gate could be de-

fended, the breach in the caftle wall could not,

it being near 50 fce^ long i and, having but a

fhort time to deliberate, all agreed a parley fhould P*^'"'''/

be beat, and Lieutenant Hall fent out to know

on what terms they might furrender-, which v^^as

accordingly done, and, on his going outj found

the greatelt part of the enemy under flielter of the

old walls and houfcs before the caftle gate. He,

after the ufual ceremony, Hemanded of the com-

mandant (tl.e r'^neral being wounded) what terms

would be given the troops on their furrender, and

at the fame time fent the drum to call Colonel

Jennings out of the caftle, in order to treat with

the French commandant on articles of capitulation,

which were as follow, viz.

" Colonel Jennings demanded, that the troops Capitula-

fliould march out with all the honours of war,
^"'"'

and the officers to be on their parole in Ireland,

and not to be lent prifoners to France \ the fol-

diers alfo to ftay in Ireland, and that an equal

number of French prifoners ftiould be fent to

X 4 France,

.'R.I

.11
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A. D. France, within one month, or as foon after as

*' Ihips could begot ready for thatpurpofe.

Granted.

That the caftle of Carrickfergus fliould not be

demoliflied, or any of the Itores deftroyed, or

taken out of it.

Granted.

That the town and county of Carrickfergus

fhould not be plundered or burnt, on condition

the mayor and corporation furnillied the French

troops with neceflary provifions.

Granted."

Broke iiy Th^c vjQre ihc Verbal articles agreed on, tho'

tiuFrench.
Qj^ ^y,Y/«^ them, the French commandant, after

confulting the principal oificers, declared, he jould

nor, by any n: ans, anfwer to his mailer, the

French King, the granting to hi? Britannic Majefty

the ftores in the caftle, which he infilled upon ;

and Colonel Jennings, to his great grief, had it

not in his power to refufe, declaring folemnly, at

the fame time, with a grave countenance, that he

had rather have been buried in the ruins. To
which the French commandant replied, that he

could not infert it in the articles of capitulation,

yet he would give his word and honour, and did

fo, that if there was nothing of great value in the

caftle, belonging to the King, befides powder,

he would not touch it, which there really was not.

Likewife the magiftrates of Carrickfergus, not

furnilLing the French with neceflary provifions,

rp^^,^ they plundered the town, declaring it was their

piuudereJ. q^^ tault, as they were convinced they had it in

their
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their power to fupply them, as they had found A. D.

enough in the town afterwards.
''^ ^'

M. Thurot being convinced by this eflay to- Tiunot re-

wards a proof of the refiftance he might expe6l rcimbark.

on this iQand ; that his fuccefs was owing entirely

to the want of ammunition ; and informed of the

fate of M. Conflans's defeat, and that the neigh-

bouring people had joined the militia, and were

aflembling from all parts at Belfaft % to the

amount

" Carrick Fergus, fo named, as it is faid, from Fergus I.

King of Scotland, who landed there with a large body of men
from that country, and is reported to have been drowned in

pafling the bay, is a market town, and a diftinft county of

jurifdidion, in the county of Antrim. Its diftance from

Dublin is 89 Irifli> or about 113 Englilh miles, due north.

It is fituated on a point of land at the opening of a very fine

bay, where is a large and fafe road for veflels of great bur-

den, and 3 very handfoine pier for merchant flaps and fmalier

craft. It is fortified by a caftle, which formerly had great

ftrength, and is advantageoufly fituated on an eminence,

which commands part of the bay ; but of late years has beea

more employed as a barrack for the quartering of troops, tlian

with a view to any defence from it ; fo that it is now confi-

derably out of repair. It is remarkable for the landing of

King William III.

Belfaft is between eig' ' and nine Irifn miles fouth-well from

Carrickfergus. It has .jen a walled town, bur its walls are

now entirely ruined. It is a very large and populous trading

town, and has been greatly impioved within thele few years,

both in its buildings and riches. The great maniifafture of the

place is linnen, of which they export great quantities to Eng-

land and to Scotland, with the latter of which thty keep up

a very confidcrable trade, taking in exchange their gauzes,

ghentings, «5cc. It is fituated at the bottom of Carrickfergus

bay, the water flowing fait quite up to the town, where there

19
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A. D. amount of feveral thoufands, and that four regi-

^' °' ments of infantry, and three of dragoons, had

orders,

IS a very fine quay, at which He veflels from all parts of the

world, more efpecially from America j and the fmall craft,

by means of a canal cut through the middle of the main

ftreet, for almoft its whole length, are able to come up into

the heart of the town. It is extremely well ftored with pro-

vifions of all forts, particularly wild fowl and fifh, of which

laft the falmor is extremely fine and large ; the fifliery in the

bay employing and maintaining great numbers of the poor.

The principal buildings in this town, ar?, i. The bridge,

which is a very fine one, built of ftone, confifting of near

thirty arches, and broad enough for two carriages to pafs

a-breaft ; it may properly be faid to be built over the bay ;

for the quay terminates at one end of it, and the fhipping lie

in a fufficient depth of water to the very foot of it. It grows

much narrower and fhdlowcr, however, immediately above

it, and runs up a great way into the country, under the name

of the Laggon water. 2. The callle : this was formerly the

refidence of the garrifon ; but has not now the leaft appear-

ance of any ftrengtli, being converted into apartments, the

beft of which are inhabited by the agent of the Earl of Done-

gal, to whofe cflate the greateft part of the town belongs.

3. The barracks : thele are fituated in the outlkirts of the

town ; they are handfome and commodious, but much out of

repair. And laflly, the linnen hall : this is a neat and ele-

gant building, on the fame model with that in Dublin, and

contains above 100 fmall warehoufes (on which the feveral

linnen merchants names, of the north, who deal with this

town, are infcribed and numbered) which enclofe a large open

fquare, wherein, at certain times of the year, a great con-

courfe of merchants aflemble, for tranfading the wholcfiile

linnen trade of the north part of Ireland. The inhabitants

of this town, for the moft part, are prefl^yterians, border

very much on the manners of the Scotch nation, and fpeak

wi;h a very ftrong Caledonian accent. The jurifdidion of

tkift
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orders, from the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to A. D.

march with all expedition to cut him off from his ''^°'

fliips ; he, after deftroying the ammunition and Sails for

cannon at Carrickfergus, and embarking his men oJVngl.

with precipitation, determined to depart from that ^*"*^'

coaft, where he alfo might expedl to be fhortly

locked up by a fquadron, as foon as it could be

knoyvn where he was at anchor.

This fervice for his deftru6lion, was referved for Purfucd by

the brave Captain Elliot, then at Kingfale, who, KiHocr&c.

by information from the Lord Lieutenant, of

Thurot's lying before Carrickfergus, on the 24th

of February, failed immediately in the ^olus,

with the Pallas and Brilliant, in queft of the ene-

my, and arrived in the evening of the 26th at

the entrance of Carrickfergus. But the weather

proving tempeftuous, and the wind contrary, he

could not get in. However, being next day in-

formed of what had pafled, and of the courfe the

enemy was expedted to have fleered. Captain

Elliot got fight of them on the 28th, at four in

the morning, and gave chace ; and about nine

having got along fide the Belleifle, their commo-

dore, off the iQe of man, the action became ge-

neral, and in about an hour and half, when Cap- Defeated,

tain Elliot's lieutenant boarded Thurot's fliip, and '"'^'''' ^'•

ilruck his colours with his own hand, the gallant

commander being flain in the adion, and thrown

into the fea by his own men, all the enemy's fliips

TV

^: if'

> iM

this town is under a fenefchal, or fovereign, annually defted,

and it fends two membsrs to parliament.

ftruck,

-•|
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ftruck, and an end was put to all the fears, that

had fo long filled the coafts of thefe kingdoms

of a dcfcent and plunder by M. Thurot's fquadron,

with the fmall lofs of five men killed and thirty-

fcoth fides.
Qj^g wounded : though the enemy had above 300

killed and wounded in this engagement. The

French Ihips were conveyed, by the vidors, into

Ramfey bay, in the Ifle of Man, to be repaired j

the Belleifte having loft her boltfprir, mizen maft,

and main yard, and fo leaky as not to be fit for

fea.

- A vi«5bory obtained with fo much bravery over
Import- ' '

anccofthisan enemy of fuch fuperior ftrength, with fo much

magnanimity -, and that delivered the three king-

doms from the fatal effedls, that might have be-

fallen to their peace and commerce, from the con-

tinuance of the enemy on thofe feas, was celebrat-

ed with great rejoicing, as a moft important fer-

vice : and the conquerors were accordingly diftin-

guifhed in a moft public manner by the Irifh par-

liament, whofe commons voted them the thanks

of their houfe -, and the city of Cork prefented

Captains Elliot, Clemens, and Logie, with their

freedom in filver boxes: though grtat murmuringS

cxpreffed the general di (content of the nation, at

the manifeft negledl of the fecurity of Carrickfer-

gus, which was the only magazine in the north

cf Ireland, from whence all the troops, &c. were

to be fupplied with powder and ball, &c. and whofe

fortifications were fo much out of repair, that

they could not be maintained ; though the par-

liament of Ireland had at feveral times, lately

granted

4
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granted 450,000 1. for repairing the fortifications A. D.

of that kingdom ^ *76o»

The

y To this account of Thurot's expedition, the following

particulars of his life arc added, from a pamphlet publifh-

ed, by John Francis Durand, a clergymen of good charadler.

Thurot was born at Boulogne in France, his father and mo-
ther being both natives of that place ; but his grandfather,

by his father's fide, was a native of Ireland, and captain in

the Irilh army under King James the Second, with whom he

went off when he quitted that kingdom.

During Kingjamea ihe Second's refidence at St. Germain's,

Captain Farrel was one of his houlhold, and paid his addreffes .

to Mademoifelle Thurot, whofe uncle was a member of the

parliament of Paris.

He married her, but fo great was the difpleafure of all the

young lady's friends, that none of them would look upon

her ; and three years after the death of his royal mailer, poor

Farrei retired to Boulogne, in hopes that fome of his wife.'?

relations there would have more compaffion than thofe he ,

had left in the metropolis : but he was miftaken, for here he

was obliged to fubfill wholly on a very fmall penfion which

Queen Catherine allowed to all the difcharged fervants of the

deceafed King.

At Boulogne our Thurot's father was born, but not till

three months after his own father's death ; nor did Mademoi-

felle Farrel herfelf outlive her hufband much above a. year j

fo that the boy being taken by his mother's relations, went

Jjy their name.

Old Thurot is now alive at Boulogne, and was originally

bred to the law ; he had three wives, the iecond of which

was called' Picard, a vintner's daughter ; and this was the mo-

ther of our Thurot.

She died in child birth of him, and a remarkable accident

,

happened at his chridening, to which he in a great meafure

owed his late high fortune.

While

;-; if.

'r:i\
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A. D. We left the allitd army, after the battle of
**'^°' Minden, taking proper meafures to defeat the in-

Aflf^iirs in ..->„*:^

Germany. "^e^^'OnS

While his fa^hftr held him at the font, his mother was re-

ceiving the laft ofGce, that of fepulture without in the church

yard ; this had fuch an eft'eft upon Thurot, who had been a

tender hufband, that the tears ftreemcd from his eyes in great

abundance.

It is the cuftom in Roman Catholic countries about Chriftraas,

at which feafon of the year this happened, for ladies of the

firft diftinftion to go into churches, and offer themfelves as

fponfors, for whatever children are brought to be baptized.

One Madam Ta!!ard, a woman of great rank and fortune,

was now ilanding for little Thurot, and obferving the ex-

treme agony in which the father of the child appeared, en-

quired what was the caufe of it, and the prieft informed her.

She was lo touched, that Ihe made him a handfome prefent,

and dcfired, if the boy fliould live till fhe returned again into

thofe parts, he might be fent to fee her.

When he was about 15 years of age, one Farrel came to

Boulogne, who by fome means or other got acquainted with

old Thurot, and learning the origin of the family claimed

relationihip.

This man was the commander of a veffel, and ufed to

imugglc goods ; he aflurcd old Thurot, that the houfe of the

OTarrels was ilill a ilourifliing houfe at Connaught, and

offered, if he would let his young fon go over with him, to

make his fortune ; to which he confented.

Thurot was equipped at the expence of his Irifh coufin, and

fet out with him for Limerick, but flopped at the Ifle of Man
upon fome bufinefs of the fmugglers. And here taking fome

difgufl, he refufed to follow his coufm O'Farrel any farther.

After Farrel had failed away, it was fome time before a (hip

bound for France came into the port i fo that Thurot was ob-

liged to look about him for fapport : and being a handfome,
fpirited lad, a gentleman of Anglefey took a fancy to him,

and he entered into hie fervice.

This
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Lord B- received into that of the Earl of A- who

had a great eftate in the north of Ireland, and going down

thither the following fummer, Thuro: followed her.

In this place he made himfelf acceptable to many gentle*

men, and to the Earl of A by his fkill in fporting; but

his fituation being near the fea, and the opfofite coaft of Scot-

land favouring the trade of fmug^ling, in which he was 4

much

335

tentions the French had upon H.inover and Meirc. A. D.

M. Contadcs was obliged to take up his quarters

with

This perfon was old in the trade of running goods, and had

feveral fmall vefl'cls continually pafling between the Ifle of

Man and Ireland, laden with contraband commodities j with

thefe he frequently fcnt Thurot -, and once lodged him, at

Carlingford, near a year, with one of his fadors, to manage

feme bufinefsof confequence.

In this place he acquired his firft knowledge of the Englifh

tongue, and at length determined, inftead of returning to the

Ifle of Man, 'o go to Dublin, and fee whether he could not

learn fome tidings of thofe relations about whom he had fo

often heard. Accordingly he fct out for Dublin, with about

eleven (hillings in his pocket.

Whether he ever m.et with any of his Irilh kinsfolk, is not

1 ;iown, but he was in Dublin reduced fo low, that he wa$

glad to enter into the family of Lord B — — as his valet. Here

he lived near two years, by the name of Dauphir.e, and might

perhaps have lived much longer, but for a moft unhappy aiFair

which happened in the family, and which made a great noife

in the world. Thurot was in high favour with his miftrefs,

and being fufpedled to be her confidant, was difmificd his lord-

Ihip's fcrvice, as was at the fame time my lady's woman, with

whom young Thurot was on very good terms.

Lord B having laid things toThurot's charge, of which

he knew himfelf innocent, he fpoke his mind of his lordfhip

fo freely, that Dublin became a very improper place for him

to remain in. His friend, the waiting woman, whofe name

was Lynch, was foon after her difmiflion from the family of

Mi
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A. D. with many difadvantages : and Prince Ferdinand
^^ °'

iiegledtcd no opportunity to improve his fuccefs.

We

much greater maftef than in cocking or hunting, he foon got

in with a gang of thefe people. As he was generous in the

higheft degree, he nnade no fcruple of beftowing upon his fa-

vourites a piece of India (lufF for a gown, a yard or two of

muflin, or fome tea, which by degrees being known, he was

applied to fir fome of thefe things in the mercantile way.

Thurot could not withlland the follicitation, and ufed fre-

quently to (£ll tea, china, chocolate, India goods, and brandy

at an eafy rate. This trade continued fome months, till one

of his cuftomers, a lady, being more rapacious than the reft,

laid out fifty pounds at once with him, by which means her

houfe was made a warehoufe, and the excife people getting

notice of it, came to fearch, found the goods, and feized

them.—Thurot was difcovered by the honeft trader, and three

nights after, the officers having laid their fcheme, fell in with

fome boats laden with run goods, four of which fell into their

hands, but the veflel in which was our captain, and which was

lighter than the reft, had the good fortune to make the coaft

of Scotland ; the commodities in the boat were worth about

200 1. but how to get them fold was the matter. Thurot with

his accomplices depofited them in fafe places, and it was pro-

pofed that two of them, who were Scotchmen, ftiould difpofe

of them about the country as pedlars. The defign fucceeded
;

for in lefs than three months the whole cargo was fold ofi^ for

near 300 1. 150 of which coming to Thurot's Ihare, he made

the beft of his way to Edinburgh, where having equipped

himTelf like a gentleman, he was determined to make the

beft of his way to France.

But Mr. V , a gentleman of French extraftion in Edin-

burgh, wlio was a merchant, an3 ufed frequently to fend

velfels from Edinburgh to London, wanted a matter for one

of his little (loops, aod having feen Thurot, who pafled for

a fea-faring captain ; and finding by his accent that he was a

Fieiichman, mride him the ofTer of it.

Thurot

UA
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We have obferved that General Imhoff was de- ^- 1^-

tached to befiege Munfter. W hich after a blockade '

for

Thurot did not hefitate a moment, and the followiiig week

the Anie of Edinburgh, Thurot mader, bound with linnen

for London, fet fail for the river Thames, where (he was

burnt, with many others, by fome pitch talcing fire in a neigh-

bouring warchoufe. Thurot having given an account of his

truft to his employer's fador, fixed himfcif near London, tak-

ing lodgings in Paddmgton, where the au-^hor of thefe me-

moirs by mere accident got acquainted w\f\\ him.

From 1748 to 1752, Captain Thurot as '^ing continually

backward and forward between Fran'-- ai.... England, and

fpent great part of his time in London, by his real name.

Part of his time he lodged in a cor.rt in C.-rey-ftreet, Lincolns-

inn-fields, and was then in(lrud;d in the mathematics by one

Mr. Donelly, an !ri(h gentleman, . lous for his knowledge

and abilities in the mathematical ftudies.

He ufed frequently to go to a club, which was held every

Monday night, fomewhere about the Seven Dials, and con-

fided wholly of foreigners, chiefly of Frenchmen ; fome of

thefe gentlemen took it in their heads one evening moft grofsly

to abufe the Englifh and Irifli, calling them every contemptu-

ous name, which liquor and ill-manners could fuggeft. Thurot

liftened to them for fome time with a good deal of patience ;

till at length, finding they intended to fet no bounds to their

infolence, he very calmly got up, and feizing the two, which

fat next to him, each by the nofe, without faying a fyllable,

he led them to the door, put them out, and bolted it after

them ; then returning to his feat ; come gentlemen, faid he,

let us drink about, and call another fubjeft.— He afterwards

became commander of a fhip bound from Dunkirk, and lodg-

ed in Shadwell.

In this place he lived with a woman, who pafled for his wife,

and rented a houfe three years, during which time he never

failed of running over two or three times a year bet\^ ecn

Vol. IV. Y London
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for fome time, and fix clays open trenches, fur-

rendered to his arms on the 20th of November,

by capitulation ; the very day on which the Pruf-

fians were defeated at Maxcn, and Admiral Hawke

London and Calaii, Dunkirk, and other French ports. This

woman was with him during all this grand expedition.

After tlie year 1752, his chief place of refidence was at

Boulogne, where he became King of the fmugglers, and

during his reign, did not export and import lefs than zo,ooo

pounds worth of goods a year.

The fon of Madam Tallard, his godmother, was prefident

of the province ; and it being well known that fmugglers in-

felUd thole parts, though the government could not point

out the delinquents, he had orders to be very vigilant, and

if poffiblc to put a Itop to their mal prafticcs. In confequence

of which M. Tallard arrelled feveral of the fmugglers, and

among them was poor Thurot.

After being examined, he was fent to Dunkirk, and there

conlincd in the common prifonj but Tallard having been his

play-fellosvwben a boy, and pcrfedlly remembering the regard

which his mother had for him, procured him his life.

Shortly ufter this, he was commanded up to Paris, to make

difcoveries that might prevent the robberies of the fmugglers

for the future. He remained there in prifon feveral months,

but during his e.xamination convinced fome people in power,

that fliould the war break out with lingland, which, was at

that time contriving, and in the form of an invafion too, M.

'i hurot might be rendered a ferviccable man.

Thi^ confidcration, togj.her wi:h M. Tallard's interefl:, not

only procured him his lil-crty, but the com.mand of one of

the King's floops ; but finding in the beginning of the war

that his iioop was not likely to be much employed, and that

the thoughts of invading i^ngland was laid afide, he defirtd

permiiTion to go on board a Dunkirk privateer, in which he

commanded till the beginning of the fummcr of the memo-

rable year 1759, ^^^^^ ^c was advanced to command his lait

expedition.

defiroyed

«4ir.
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(h'flroycd the navy of France. The garrifon in- ^- p-

ruled upon terms for their own libertv, which were;,,,,. '
. . . CapituU-

grant.cd ; but all tncir cannon, ammunicion and tiun.

provifioPi became a prey to the conquerors*

General Imhofl' found the fortifications in fo mi-

fcrable a condition, ruined by his battering pieces,

that the works were fcarce tenable. However,

he left 5000 men to keep pod there till further

orders, and returned to join the grand army.

On the 28di of the fame month, an expedition Smptizeof

was undertaken aerainft the Wirtembergers, who V'''.*'* ^vo
^ o ' tlie licicdi-

paraded in great fecurity at Fulda. Of which we taryPiince.

have the following particulars upon good autho-

rity. The Hereditary Prince jf Brunfwick and

Prince Charles of Bevcrn, fet out from Marburgh

with the following regiments, viz. De Boch, Hano-

verian dragoons, Prince William and Frederick of

Hefle*s cavalry, two battalions of the regiments

of guards, two of Imhoff's of Brunfwick, the

regiment of grenadiers HcfTians, and that of

Blunfbach, 100 hunters of Trimbach's corps, one

fquadron of white, and one of black huflars.

This corps, having left their baggage behind,

marched the fame day to Kilfdorff and Hemer-

fhauflen -, and the following to Angerfbach, their

vanguard having in their way gallantly repulfed a

body of the enemy, confiding of the volunteers

of Nafifau. At one o*clock in the morning of the

30th, the whole corps rnarched diredly to Fulda.

As the enemy did not in the lead cxped this vifir,

no troops were met on the road. At a little di

ftance from Fulda, the Hereditary Prince havii ^

Y 2 ordered

»:.
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ordered the whole corps to be drawn together -, his

Serene Highnefs went to reconnoitre in perfon,

almoft up to the gates of the town. As the coun-

try forms a plain of tolerable even ground, the

right of which is watered by the river of Fulda,

the Wirtemberg troops had ranged themfelves in

fmall bodies on feparate fpots of ground, againft

which the huflfars and yellow dragoons drew up

in front. In the mean time the reft of his Serene

Highnefs's corps, both horfe and foot, went round

a hill, and proceeded in their march without in-

terruption till they took poft upon the flank of the

regiments of Wirtemberg, who by degrees re-

treated into the town, the cannon firing upon them

during the whole time they were filing off. The

enemy's infantry having made fome fhew of form-

ing themfelves in the fquare of the town, fome

howitzers were played upon them to drive them

from thence. The whole corps of the enemy

having then paffed through the town, the hufllirs,

and yellow dragoons, led on by the Hereditary

Prince in perfon, together with the HefTiaii grena-

diers, and Boch's regiment of dragoons, paffed it

likewife in the purfuit : Whilft Prince Charles of

Bevern went round the outfide of it, and paffed

the river over the bridge. The enemy in their

retreat fhut all the gates after them ; but they

were forced open by cannon. The allies found

on the other fide of the town, the enemy's three

battalions^ of grenadiers, and the regiment of

Wernich, formed again in order of battle, as it

with an int.-^ntion of defending themfelves i but

the
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the reft of the troops of Wirtemberg had drawn

towards the left, and retired as faft as pofTible.

The Hereditary Prince ordered immediately all

the hulTars, and Boch's regiment of dragoons, to

advance ; and in the mean time his Serene High-

nefs, with the reft of the troops, filed off along

the heights to the righr, till he found himfelf able

to gain the enemy's flank. It was then that he

broke in upon them •, and though they fired in

the beft manner they could, there were but fix

dragoons killed, and 14 wounded, on the fide of

••he allies. Count Platen, a captain, was killed in

.lie firft onfet by a mufl^et ball. A confiderable ^ofs on

number or the enemy were cut to pieces ; and the

reft, having thrown down their arms, were made

prifoners of war, together with all their officers.

Two pieces of cannon, two pair of colours, and

their baggage, fell to the conquerors.

The next day, the ift of December, 923 pri-

foners were fent to Hirfchfield, under an efcort,

;ommanded by Major Marflial. The reft of thefe

four battalions were either killed or very much

wounded.

The Duke of Wirtemberg was in perfon with

his corps, which he had juft then drawn up for

a feu de joye : So that thefe regiments were in their

beft cloathing. The Duke had invited all the

ladies in the town of Fulda to his table •, and to a

ball which he intended to have given, that very

day. But upon the unexpcdcd news of the here-

ditary Prince of Brunfwick's being at the gates of

the town with his huffars, the Duke thought pro-

Y 3 per
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A. D. per to get off. That part of his cavalry, which
' ' was not taken, was obHged to decamp in hade

with the reft of his infantry •, and to file off on

the other fide of the Fuldu. One of thefe regi-

ments of cavalry, the grenadiers, and the regiment

of Wernich, were commanded in a very difordcrly

manner-, and tliis enabled the allies to cut them

fo eafily in pieces, and with fo little lofs.

On the iftof Dec. the Hereditary Prince re-

mained quiet at Fulda the whole day. His Serene

Highnefs then advanced as far as Rupertenrode,

a place fituated upon the right flank of the ene-

my's army. . : . .

Ihe time for a6lion drawing near, and it not

being poffible any longer 10 diffemble, the belli-

gerent powers to whom their Britannic and Pruf-

fian Majeflies offered to treat of peace, the

Emprefs Queen, the Czarina, and the French

King, returned the following fallacious anfwer :

*' Her Majefty, the Emprefs Qiieen of Hun-

gary and Bohemia', her Majefty, the Emprefs of

thj invita- all the Ruffia*s ; and his Majefty, the Moft

ptacc." Chriftian King, equally animated by the defire of

contributing to the re-eftablifliment of the public

tranquillity on a folid and equitable footing, de-

clare in return j

That his Majefty, the Catholic King, having

been pleafed to offer his mediation in the war,

which has fubfifted for fome years between France

and England ; and this war, having befidcs, no-

thing in common vvith that, which the two Em-
preffes

The con-

federates

antvver to
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prefTes with their allies, have likewife carried on

for fome years againft the King of PrulTia.

His Moll: Chriftian Majefty is ready to treat of

his particular peace with England -, thiough the

good offices of his Catholic Majefly, whole me-

diation he has a plealiire in accepting.

As to the war which regards diredllv his Pruf-

fian Majefty, their Majcfties the Fmprefs Qiieen

of Hungary and Bohemia, the iMnprefs of all

the Ruffia's, and the Moft Chriftian King, are

difpofed to agree to the appointing the congrcfs

propofed. But as by virtue of their treaties, they

cannot enter into any engagement relating to peace,

but in conjun6lion with their allies, it will be ne

celTary, in order that they may be enabled to ex-

plain themfelves definitively upon thatfubjeft;

that their Britannic and PrufTian Majefties, fliould

previoufly be pleafed to caufe theif invitation to a

congrefs to be made to all the powers, that are

diredly engaged in war againft the King of Pruf-

fia, and namely, to his Majefty the King of Po-

land, Elector of Saxony, as likewife to his Ma-
jefty, the King of Sweden, who ought fpecifically

to be invited to the future congrefs."

In purfuanceof this refolurion, we find feveral sk

attempts made very early in the year by the French

army upon the allies. They beat up their quar-

ters at Herborn in the beginning of January, and

a captain and no men, after a vigorous refift-

ance, were made prifoners of war. But this was

loon revenged by a party under M. de Deren-

thai, who relieved the caftle of Dillcnbourg,

Y 4 where
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where he made 40 French, add 700 private men
priibners, and took icveii paii of colours, and

two pieces of cannon.

The can- ThoLigh the Duke dc Broglio had cantoned his

tli'eTw"^
°^ troops in the neighbourhood of Fricdberg, and

armies. Prince Ferdinand had retired tci Marpurg, where

he eftabhflied his liead quarters ; thefe motions of

the French during the winter, convinced the

allies, that it behoved them greatly to be upon

their guard, and to prepare for an early campaign,

v/ith prudence and vigour. Prince Ferdinand

was promifed a further fupply of Britifh troops.

Bur, as it muft be always the cafe on the conti-

nent, it was not pofiible fci* him to bring an army

into the field, of equal numbers with the enemy -,

he therefore refolved to improve, by his military

fl<:ill, the deficiency of his Itrength ; which was alfo

impaired by a detachment of 12000 men, fent

under the command of the hereditary Prince, to

rei'^ foics the King of Prufiia, after the battle of

Conneridorf'. M. Broglio, who had lately re-

ceived the Marfiial's ftaff, and the command of

the French army, laid continually at bay, to

feize an opportunity to furprize the allied army :

and with a perfuafion in his own mind, that the

time was come, in the abfence of the hereditary

M. Ddke Prince, to favour his attempt, he, by a forced

lio'sat-" rnarch, on the 25th of December 1759, to Klein
tempt on Ljnnes, carried his defisn into action, but failed in
the allied

, .

army in thc cxccution. The vigilant Ferdinand had watch-
the winter.

* Sec page 4^0, Vol III.
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cJ

<rd h's motions too narrowly, to fuffci fl. lurprizcj

and gave him fuch a warm reception, that after a

cannonade for fome hours, the (ly Frenchman

fneaked back to his old quarters.

However, Prince Ferdinand did not let him ofFrrince

fo cheap. His Highnefs refolved to ilreighten
^^nj.j

the French quarters : and in his difpofuions for tonduti.

this purpofe. Colonel Luckner, at the head of the

Hanoverian hunters, fell in with a detachment of

400 men, under the command of Count Maret,

and attacked them with fucli vigour and effeft,

that only 22 of them efcaped the fword or capti-

vity. This a6lion happened on the 29th of De-

cember : and on the third day of the new year, it

was retalliated with the Turprize of an advanced

poll of the allies, confiding of a captain and iioo

men, at Herborn, as mentioned above.

Whilft the French made thefe motions upon vvhy ae

the right of the allied army, the Wurtemburghers, Lrr^lr

fupported by fome of the light troops of Fra*. —

,

made incurfions into HcfTe on our kft, by Re (ot

and Alsfeld, as far as Ziegenhayn; and in i.iU

manner rendered the axrival of provifions at Pnnc<t

Ferdinand's army from the county of NalTau v ery

difficult, as well as from that fide, where the Wur-

tembergers were. The violent rains, which fell

at the fame time, rendered the convoys flow in

arriving from Caffel. Prince Ferdinand therefore

thought it moft advifeable, for the convf nience of

his troops, to change his quarters of cantonment,

and fent off his heavy baggage the 2d inftanr,

and the artillery the ^d. The army marched the

4th:

tCl;
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4th ; his Serene Highncfs hin^felf led the rear

guard on the 5th, and took up his head quarters

at Marbcurg, without the haO- interruption iroin

the enemy. The main body of the army was

cantoned in the adjacent villages, with an advanced

corps at Dillenbourg, and another towards the right

of the French. The French attempted to carry

hour- :it- ^^ ^j^^ rr^irrilon of Dillcnbours;. But the allies re-

tired into the caftle, at the approach of the Mar-

quis Dauvet, and held out a dole fiege, till their

dift relied fituation was removed by a ftrong de-

tachment from the main army. Advice being

received that the poft of Dillenbourg was attacked

and clofely prefTed by the enemy, his Serene High-

ncfs fet out at one o'clock in the morning in ord .r

Relieved, to relieve it. And the relief was moft happily

effedcd by M. de Dernthal, one of his Serene

infsof the Highnefs's aids de camp. Seven hundred of the

French were taken on this occafion, with about

40 officers, among whom was M. Paravicini*, as

alio leven pan* ot colours, and two pieces of

cannon. Neither was this the whole lofs in this

quarter and on this occafion. Beaufremont's re-^

giment of dragoons had been polled in the village

of Eybach, on the fide oF Dillenbourg, to cover

yi'^aaionthe fiege. But Major Keith's Highlanders and
uL Eybach.

(-qI^^pj^I Lucknct's huntcrs, fell upon them, the

fame day with fuch bravery, that they killed the

greater part of the regiment, made many pnfoners,

and took 200 horles and all their baggage,

jl;,,-. Next day the allied main army was alarmed on
^'"'^-'

the left by the French grenadiers, lupported by
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eight battalions and a body of dragoons, under

the command of M. de St. Germain, but with no

advantage. For the Duke of Holftein putting

himlcif at the head of a ftrong detachment near

ErldorfF, obliged him to retire with precipitation,

merely by dint of a fevere cannonade •, v/ith the

lofs of 50 men, and fevcn officers pri loners.

This, and the feverity of the leafon, cooled the winter

enemy's courage, and fo fully compleated the fe-
'^"" ^'**

curity of the allies from any immediate furprize,

that the French parties difappeared ; their army

retired into winter quarters in and about Franck-

fort on the Maine : and Prince Ferdinand can-

toned his army at CafTcl, Paderborn. Munfter,

and Ofnabrug, where he expedted the Britifli

forces by the way of Embden.

In this fituation we find both armies till the be-

ginning of March, when the Marquis de Blaifal,

with a detachment of 2400 men, was ordered

from the head quarters at Gieflen, to beat up the

quarters of the allies. Hisfirft attempt was made Marpiug

upon Marpurg, where he forced the gates of the *"'P"^*- •

town. The garrifon retired into the caftle, and

kept fuch a fire upon the enemy, that, not being

in a condition to form a fiege, the Marquis con-

tented himlelf with carrying oif holtages for the

payment of 100,000 florins, impofed upon the

citizens by way of contribution. This detachment

proceeded to Hombourg, Alsfeldt, and Hartz-

burg, other frontier polls of the allies, in order

to break their chain of communication -, but found

thofe pods fo well fccured, that they had no fto-

mach to attack either of them.

Buc
' !!|
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But previous to thefc motions, the new French

marflial exhibited a fpccimen of his poUtenefs, and

the humanity to be expedled by an enemy in his

power. The town of Hanau-Muntzenberg having

acknowledged the regency ^ of Hefle Cafiel, with-

out his peirniirion, M. Duke de BrogHo demanded

750,000 livres from the magillrates of that town,

to be paid within twenty>four hours, on pain of

military execution. This demand was fcnt to the

niagidrates by the Prince dc Robeiq, who paid no

regard to the remonftrances of the impofllbility

to raife fuch a fum, the country being totally ex-

haufted, and their credit entirely funk, and re-

je6ling an offer to pay 8000 florins down, which

was railed amongil the inhabitants with the greateft

difficulty, with a promife to make good the whole

demand in a few weeks •, this prince reinforced

the garrifon with two battalions ; difpofed four

fquadrons in the ftreets and market-places ; Ihut

the gates of the town -, planted cannon at every

corner-, fixed tarred matches to feveral houfes;

and, thefe menaces not being effedual, he ordered

the grenadiers to remove the mod valuable goods

and bed eB'eds belonging to the magiftrates and

merchants, to be depofited in the town-hall, till

redeemed with all the money they could polTibly

fqueeze from that ruined city •, under the fandion

of his moft Chrillian Majefty's fpecial order for

fo doing *.

^ Upon the death of the Landgrave.

a The French exafted from the Dutchy of Cleves and the

county of La Marck the fum of 3,200,000 livres, which re-

duce! the inhabitants to the utmoft diftrcfs.

This
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This a6t of power was highly refented by the A. D.

allies: and General Luckner was detached with a ^ *

party to retaliate their inhumanity, by railing con- ed.

tributions on the city of Fulda. He fo far exe-

cuted his orders as to furprize the town, and to car-

ry off hoftages from thence, but could not maintain

his ground, at tlie approach of a ftrong body of the

enemy, who took poflTefTion of this pofl:, and pro-

ceeded to plunder Hirchfeldt and Vacha, a town

fituated on the frontiers of Hcfie, at the head of

the chain of cantonments, which the allies had

formed on the Werra, and commanded by Colonel

Freytag. The colonel, not in a condition to dif-

pute the poll v/iih the enemy, retreated to an

eminence at a fmall diftance from Vacha, and

found means there to amufe the enemy, till he was

enabled, by a reinforcement of two battalions of

grenadiers, to face about •, and, by their help,

purfued the French, and obliged them ro quic

Geifla, with a confiderable lofs.

M. Duke de Brogiio had now recruited his army Two

to one hundred thoufand men, and formed a fc-
arm'Jes.

parate corps of thirty thoufand men, drawn from

DufTeldorp, CJeves, Cologn and Wefel, to afb fe-

parately upon the Rhine, in order to divide the

forces of the allies. But notwithflanding this

grand preparation to take the field, with a profpedt DiAjuftcii.

of fuccefs, the new marfhal was greatly embarraflcd

by the refignation of feme of the heft officers,

who were dilgufted at his promotion to the chief

command, in prejudice to the rights and interefts

of many old generals, over whom he had been

lifted
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lifted by minifterial favour and intrigue ; and for

want of forage for his cavalry, without which ic

was impofllble for them to take the field fo early

as intended. A very fortunate circumftance for

the allies. For, though Prince Ferdinand was

not better provided, in a country quite cxhaufted,

and could procure no provifions 'uherwife than

from Hamburg and Bremen ; this inaction of the

French gave him time to receive the reinforce-

ment of Britifli troops, by the way of Embden,

and completed that corps to 25,000 effedivc

men.

Prince Ferdinand, thoroughly informed of the

difficulties and difgufts of the enemy, and that

the nine tJioufand Wurtembergers had been re-

called from the French army by their Prince, re-

folved to try his fortune in the field, his Serene

Highnefs colleded his forces, and, on the 5th of

May marched with his main body to Fritzlar

where they encamped on the 20th, having left

General Sporcken, with the troops in the bifhop-

rick of Munfter, to form a camp near Dulmen,

to obferve the motions of the corps under the

Count de St. Germain, whov.as aflembling thirty-

four battalions and thirty-eight fquadrons, and

were ordered to rendezvous, on the 2d of June,

near Wefel. At the fame time General Imholf

was detached to Kirchain on the Orme , and Ge-

neral Gilfoe, with another detachment, to Hirch-

feldt on the Fulda. General ImhoflF ordered Co-

lonel Luckner to fcour the country before him,

with his huffars, who, on the 24th of May, fell

in

'•1 ili>.
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in with a French patrolc, who giving the alarm A. D.

to the garrifon at Butzbach, confifting of 500 pi-

quets under General Waklcner, they fled with runMizcJ.

great precipitation -, but were purfucJ, overtaken,

routed and difperfed, having abandoned all their

flour, forage, wine and equipage, which was con-

fiderable, and which Colonel Luckner found in

the town, and carried all away, widi 100 prifoners,

to the camp of General ImhofF ar Arrenberg j ex-

cept fuch part thereof, as he diflributcd to the

poor inhabitants of the town.

M. Duke de Broglio, immediately upon repori

of this action, put his main army in motion, and,

in perfon, marched with a large body of foops

to Freidburg : but did no more than canton that

part of his army at Witteraw, and returned again

to Franckfort •, where he was informed that Prince

Ferdinand was ftill encamped at Fritzlar. Several ^
1 r •

Count Sr.

Ikirmiines happened, or no great importance, be- Gennuiii's

tween General Sporcken and the Count de Sr.
'^^^^''

Germain, in the neighbourhood of Duficklorp :

and between the Hereditary Prince and the ene-

my in the county of Fulda, who joined the corps

under General Gilfoe, with two Englifli regi-

ments of dragoons, and fome battalions of gre-

nadiers ; who furprized and made feveral parties

of the enemy p'ifoners.

After thefe preludes to victory Prince Ferdinand p,,nce

quitted the camp at Fritzlar, and encamped on ^^^"^'"''^-^

, • -1, f n- 1 • J I' ,- • . ^ "inichcv; to

the hills between Zitgenheim and iMcyla, with Ge- Corbu.h.

neral ImhofF, at a fmall dillancc on his tight, and

the Hereditary Prince on his left; having called

in
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in both thefe detachments. This was cfFc6led on

the 24th of June : and on the 28th M. Duke de

Broglio, having aflembled his forces alfo, marched

to Neuftadt, and encamped there, and occupied

the ftrong poft of Walfamburg, intended to pe-

netrate into, and make himfelf mafter of the Elec-

torate of Hanover. For which purpofe he or-

dered the Count de St. Germain to join him at

Corbach : to which place he marched with the

main army, on the 8th of July, by the way of

Franckenburg.

The motion of St. Germain's corps drew Prince

Ferdinand from Ziegenheim. Who reached the

n to heights of Brenau, near Wildurgen, on the 9th,

and he detached the Hereditary Prince with the

advanced corps, reinforced with fome battalions

and fquadrons, under General Griffin, to Saxen-

haufen. The main body of the army under

Prince Ferdinand followed the next morning by

two o'clock, time enough to fuftain the advanced

party in cafe of an attack, had not the impetuo-

fity of the Hereditary Prince's courage drove him

precipitately to attack the enemy, before it was

pcfTible for Prince Ferdinand to come up to his

The battle afliuance. For the fame morning the Hereditary

Prince, having advanced to Corbach, and finding

the enemy there already formed, and judging them

to be not yet very numerous, and their whole force

againft him not to exceed 15,000 foot, and 17

fquadrons, he formed a defign of driving that

corps back ; and thus an engagement was brought

on, and became extremely hot about two o'clock

' • in

of Cor
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in the afternoon. The enemy being continually A- I^*

reinforced with frefh troops, and having the fu-

pcriority of numbers, and a large artillery, the
"'•lice

""^

Prince found it not pofliblc to diflodge them from laOmefs.

their poft : and as there was no necefllty of main-

taining that, which he himfclf occupied (our main

army being arrived atSaxenhaufen) and it not be-

ing prafticable for them to come up in time to

fuftain the Hereditary Prince in his port, orders

were fent him by Prince Ferdinand to rejoin the

army, part of which was then formed. Accord-

ingly, the Hereditary Prince made his difpofuions DcfcateJ.

for a retreat, which was attended with a little con-

fudon among fome of our battalions and fqua-

drons. The enemy obferving this, prefled very

briflcly vipon our troops, both with their artillery

and a large body of cavalry. Our battalions would

have fuffered confiderably, had it not been for

the bravery of the Hereditary Prince, who putting

himfelf at the head of one of Bland's fquadrons,

and of Howard's regiment of dragoons, charged

the enemy fo furiouQy, as to enable our infantry

to make a fafe retreat. Fifteen pieces of cannon,

however, fell into the hands of the enemy, which

could not be carried off for want of the horfes,

that were killed in the aftion. Our lofs in men,

killed, wounded and prifoners amounted to five

hundred. General Count Kielmanfegge, diftin-

guiihed himfelf greatly in this affair, as well as

Major-Gcncral Griffin, with the two Britifli bat-

talions of Brudencll and Carr, and particularly one

fquadron of Bland's, commanded by Major MilJ,

Vol. IV. Z ard
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A.D. and Howard's regiment of dragoons-, and the

'^ °*
troops in general (hewed great good -will and ala-

crity ''. The Hereditary Prince was wounded in

the (houlder, but not dangeroufly.

Not-

'' The French account is dated from Ne^der Enfe, July ii,

and is as follows

:

Marflial Broglio, by a wife combination of his motions on

the river Ohm, and by the celerity and fecrecy with which

they were executed, got the ftart of Prince Ferdinand, who

thought to have difputed his pafTing it. The confequences

thereof liave been the taking of Matbourg, which will be

' quickly followed by the furrender of Dillenbourg. The fame

prudence, and the fame meafures, concealed from Prince Per.

tiinand the rapid march which brought the King's army in two

days from Ncuflac. towards Corbach, and that which brought

thither, at the fame time, the body of referve from the Lower

Rhine.

However, Prince Ferdinand, who had lefs way to march

to get thither, had time to caufe fome bodies of troops, which

he had beyond his right, to occupy the heights and the woods,

which commanded that pod, and without which it could not

be kept. Ten thoufand of his troops were placed there v»

the 9th, before the head of ours could arrive at the camp of

Neidcr Enfe, which is above a league from it. jDuring that

night, and in the morning of the loth, their numhe" was aug-

mented to near 30,000 : they took pbfTeflion of the woods and

the heights, to give the rell of the army tim^ to join them,

that the whole mi^^ht take place there. This opportunity tras

Bot to be let flip. A fufficient number of troops was not yet

arrived. Not only the referve, under the Count of Lufatia,

was at a great dillance^ but the bridges to bring the army

from the camp to Neider Enfe were not finiihed, and only

two brigades of foot of the referve of the Count de St. Ger-

main were yet arrived. The raarfhal wifely judged, that he

was hot to wait for what muft come too late. He caufed four

brigades of foot to advance with all halle ; he joined the two

of
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Notwithftandlng this clifappointmcnt, the gal- A- D.

lant Prince who commanded luflered no difcredit. '

^ , ... . I 1 , • . • Remarks.
On the contrary, his intrepid beliaviour in putting

himfelf at the head of a handt'ul of Englifh horfe,

and by that means preventing a total defeat, did

as much honour to his military character, as the

gaining a victory. The wounds he received oa

this occafion, inftead of abating his ardour, feemcd

rather to have animated the young hero to medi-

tate revenge. For, advice, on the i8th, having

been received by Prince Ferdinand, That a body

of the enemy, confiding of fome battalions and

light troops, were advanced on the left of our Seeks re-

army, towards Ziegenheim, the Hereditary Prince

immediately put himfelf in march, with fix bat-

talions, two Hanoverian and four HefTian, Elliot's

regiment, (which was juft arrived) Luckner's

huflars, and two brigades of Chafleurs, to oppofe

of St. Germain ; he caufed the right of the woods, occupied

by the enemy, to be attacked, and turned iheir right, whilil

the woods in their center were attaciced in front. The light

troops, the dragoons, and the cavalry, who were foinrieJ ia

order of battle as they came up, fupported this attack, and

curbed the enemy's cavalry, who wanted to protei^ thir loot.

Their foot were repulfed, and driven from the hcigats, and

out of the woods. A regiment of Engliih horfe, who ad-

vanced againd our troops, were hewn in pieces by ihe Dau-

phiny volunteers and the dragoons. In fine, alter a ^fiii.

nonading, which lafted nine hours, and a long and fninit fire

of fmall arms, all the enemy's troops retijcJ in diiorder to»

wards the woods and heights at their backs, where Prince

Ferdinand's army was arrived. They left behind ihem nine-

teen pieces of canron, and two haubitiers i
and we took

another piece of caiinor. in puiluit.

Z 2 that
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feULcil*

AD. that corps. On the i6th the Hereditary Prince
*^^°" engaged them near the village of Emfdorff. The

Emidu!!*. a<5lion was very warm for fome time, but in the

end the enemy was entirely defeated. Two bat-

talions of royal Baviere, three of Anhalt, together

with the commander in chief Major-General Glau-

French de- bitz, and the Prince of Anhalt Coethen, were

made prifoners of war. Six pieces of their can-

non were taken, and all their arms, baggage, &c.

Elliot's regiment fignalized themfelves greatly upon

this occpfion '^.

While thefe tranfadlions retrieved the honour

of the allies after the repulfe, which the Hereditary

Prince

c For the fuccefs of the allies at EmfdorfF, the following

thanks were returned by Prince Ferdinand, dated Saxenhaufcn

camp, July 20.

*• His Serene Highnefs orders it to be pubUckly teftified to

the whole army, how much he is charmed and fatisfied with

the good condaft and valour of the corps that fought on the

1 6th inftant, under the orders of the Hereditary Prince.

*' The praifes the Prince gave of them to the Duke were

fuch, that nothing can be faid in addition to them.

" His Serene Highnefs therefore gives his beft thanks fo

thofe brar e troops, and particularly to Elliot's regiment, which

was allowed by every body prefent, to have done wonders.

•• 1 he Prince could rot enough commend to the Duke,

the bravery, good condu£l, and good countenance with which

that regiment fought.

*' His Serene Highnefs defires much to be able to find means

to acknowledge to Major Erfkine principally, who was at the

head of that regiment, and led it fo gallantly, as well as to

the officers and men, his real fatisfa£lion, and to have it in

his power to do them fcrvice. He defires thofe gentlemen to

furniih him with an opportunity of doing it, and he fhall feize

it with pleafure."

To
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Prince met with at Corbach, M. Duke de Broor-

lio remained encampeu on the adjacent heights of

that town \ having, in his march from Franck-

fort detached fufficient forces to reduce the caftles

of Marpurg and Dillenbourg, whofe garrifons were

obliged to furrender prifoners of war. But thefe (.^

were not conquefts fufficient to footh his pride and <^''^i'»-'".

felf-conceit : which, on the other hand, met with the French

a heavy mortification in the lofs of the Count of
^""''"

St. Germain, the Marquis de Voyer and the

Count de Luc, who were not only Broglio's fe-

niors in commifTion, but at leaft of equal ca-

pacity, and could boaft of much more experience

in the art of war ; and therefore difdained to fcrve

under their junior. Upon which occafion the

Count de St. Germain's command was conferred

upon M. de Muy.

The abfence of the difgufted generals was foon PiinrcFer-

felt in the future operations of the French army.
'|e"?r"''ja

Prince Ferdinand having formed a defign to at

tack, or to force the enemy to an engagement, fi^hu

detached General Sporcke, on the 28th of July,

to take poll between Liebenau and Corbeke
i

and on the 29th his Serene Highnefs difpatched

after him a reinforcement, in which were two

To this may be added, that the lofs of the allies on this

occafion was 85 killed (75 of which were of Elliot's regiment)

and 95 wounded. Of the enemy, 177 officers, and 24S2 pri-

vate men were t^kcn prifoners. In the aclion near Corbach

were killed of the allies 178, wounded 467, miffing 179,

Total 824. Loft twelve pieces of cannon, four haubitzers,

and thirty ammunition waggons.

Z 3 EngliHi

torc;r tll>:

tnciny lu
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Engliili battalions of f;^renacii(*rs, two regiments

of Highlanders and four fqiiiidrons nf drag-.f^ns,

Cope*s .'.r.d Conway*^ ; to reconnoitre the poHtion

of the Chevalier de May, who commanded 35,000

men, the rcferve of the enemy's left, and was en-

camped wiih liij right at Warbourg, and h's It-fc

at the heights oppofue to the village of Mi ivc

and Ofll'ndorff. And it appearing thnt thf- Che-

valier de Muy, who had paflVd the Dymel :\t

''.>m\ i.'tui- Hadbcrgen, had thus exicnded his corps down

!i''V^^^* the banks of that r'ver, in crd'-r to cut off the

allies from Weft-phalfa, whilft M. de Prrglio \v?.s

advancing with his main army towards their nmp
at Kalle *, and Prince- Xavicr of Saxony advanced

with his referve, on ihe k^fc of the allit-s, towards

riiiupFcr- CalTel i Prince Ferdinand left General Kielman-

c;i'VK;ri:iuns l<^g2<^> with a body of trooj)s, at Ca/Tel, for the

IZk.'^
^' protection of that city, kept his army under arms

all day on the 30th, and at about eleven at n:ght

his Serene Highnefs marched with the army in fix

columns -, pafTcd the Dymel between Liebenau

and Dringelbourg, without iofs or molellation -,

and about five, next morning, the whole army

aflVmbled and formed in the heights of Corbeke.

But, according to a j)revious agreement, it having

been concerted that the Plercditary Prince and

General Sporcke fliould turn the enemy's lef:,

whilll Prince Ferdinand advanced with the army

upon their front •, the Hereditary Prince, at the

tmie the main body was forming, marched in

two colurr.ns, and, by marching to DonKclbourg,

leaving Klein-Eldcr on hib left, and forming in two

lines,
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lines, with his left towards Doflcl, and his right

near Grimbeck, oppofite to the left flank of

the enemy, whofe fituation was with their left

on the high hill near OlVendorff, and their right

to Warbourg, he completed his defign with all

pofiible fuccefs ; a thick fog, which continued till

half an hour paft nine in the morning of the 31ft-,

covering their motions from the fight of the ene-

my ; ti')ugh the Chevalier de Muy, in confc-

quence a" his intelligence from M. de Broglio,

concerning the march of the allies, had detached

the Marquis dc Caftries, a Lieutenant-General,

with all the grenadier companies, and the hunters

belonging to the foot, two regiments of dra-

goons and Fircher*s people, to find out and mark

their motions, fo early as at day-break.

The fog being difperfed, it was difcovered that

the allies feemed to direct their march in two co-

lumns againfl: the left flank. Therefore theChc^ Difpoftion

valier de Muy placed on the heights of Menne "^^''^*="''

the four brigades of foot ot Bourbonnois, laCou-

ronne, Jenner and Planta, under the command of

the Marquis de Segur, lieutenant-general ; and

the Major- Generals d'Amenzaga and de Travers.

The brigades of la Tour du Pin, and Touraine,

under the command of Lieutenant-General de

Maupeou and Major-General de Roquepine, were

difpofed on the right, on this fide of Warbourg,

The Lieutenant-Gsnerals de Lutzelbourgh and

d*Auvet, with the Major- Generals de Lugcac,

de Soupire and de Manginon, with the cavalry,

occupied the centre, oppofite to a very extenfive

Z 4 plain.

iJ^i
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Battle be-

gun.

plain. The dragoons were placed between the

right of the foot and the left of the horfe, and

were commanded by the Duke de Fronfac. The

brigade of Rourge formed a referve on a fmall

eminence, behind the left of the cavalry. The

artillery was difpofed in the front of the line.

Fifcher's people occupied the town and the tower

of Warbourg.

The column of foot of the allies right wing,

having turned the heights behind the French left,

by the village of EffendorfF, the Chevalier de Muy
caufed the brigades of Bourbonnois, la Couronne

and Jenner, to advance to the tower, which is on

thofc heights, and at the fame time brought up

the brigades of Rouergue and Touraine to fup-

port them. The head of the allies firft column

got before the French, to the height behind their

left, whilft their fecond column advanced in a pa-

rallel line in the bottom.

Whereupon the Chevalier de Muy caufed the

French brigades of his left to form in two lines,

and the engagement began. The Hereditary

Prince immediately attacked the enemy's flank

;

and, after a very (harp difputc, obliged them to

give way •, and, by a continual fire, kept forcing

them to fall back upon Warbourg : the enemy

being attacked almoft in the fame inftant by Ge-

neral Sporcke and the Hereditary Prince in flank

and rear. The army was, at this time, march-

ing with the greateft diligence to attack the enemy

in front j but the infantry could not get up in

time ; General Waldegrave, at the head of the

Britilh
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BritlQi, prclTed their march as much as pofllble

;

no troops could (hew more eagernefs to get up

than they (hewed. Many of the men, from the

heat of the weather, and over-llraining thcm-

fclvcs to get on, through morafly and very dif-

ficult ground, fuddenly dropped down on their

march.

General Moftyn, who was at the Briti(h cavalry

that was formed on the right of our infantry, on

the other fide of a large wood, upon receiving

the Duke's orders to come up with the cavalry as

fad as poflible, made fo much expedition, bring-

ing them up at a full trot, though the diftance

was near five miles, that the Britifh cavalry had

the happinefs to arrive in time, to fhare the glory

of the day, having fucceflively charged, feveral

times, both the enemy's cavalry and infantry.

The Englifli artillery got up on a gallop '', and

feconded the attack in a furprifing manner. Such

an appearance and vigour ftruck the French ca-

valry with terror ; and, though very numerous,

they retreated, as foon as the Britifh horfe ad-

vanced to charge them j except only three fqua-

drons j but they were foon broken ". A part of

the Englifh cavalry then fell upon the enemy's in-

fantry,

' «* Captain Philips made fo much expedition with his can-

non, as to have an opportunuy, by a fevere cannonade, to

oblige thofc who had paiTed the Dymel, and were formed ou

the other fide, to retire with the utmolt precipitation.

« The French account of this battle palliates the affair as

much as poflible, and can't avoid running into the ufual way

©f fiction, 10 cover their r^^al lof^ and di (grace.

The

A. D.
17O0.

!

!i*i
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A. D. fantry, which fuftcred extremely j and particularly

*^^^'
the regiment oi Lochman Swi:*i. Prince Ferdi-

nand

The bHj»ad<! of Bourbonnois, la Couronne, and RoUergue,

led by MelH de CaArtcs, Segur and I'ravers, charged the

enemy ftve times, with the greateft courage, fays the French

account, and, notwithflanding their fupcriority, forced them

to give way fevcral times. Thofe brigades were well fcconHccl

by that of Jcnner, commnndcd by M. d'Amenzaga, which

had the fecond column of the enemy to deal with. Mean

while the enemy '1 horfe came into the plain, and part of it

wlvanccd againft the flank of our infantry ; to protc«fl which

M. de Muy brought up the brigades of horfe of Royal Pied-

mont and Bourbon.

The combat had continued on the left upwards of four

hours, with equal advantage on both fides, notwithftanding

the fuperiority of the enemy, when it was obferved that Tome

of the enemy were filing off towards our bridges on the Dy-

mel 1 he danger was prelFrng : to pic vent it, the Chevalier

dc Muy mai'Ciicd thither the brigade of Touraine, under the

Marquis de Roquepine. At the fame time he ordered thither

M. de Maupe^.u, with the brigade of la Tour du Pin, and

caufcd the cavalry and dragoons to recrofs the river : at the

fame time he drew off the infantry of the left. The brigade

of Planta covered their retreat with admirable order and bra-

very. M. de Lugcac, who led the brigade of Bourbon,

marched againft the Englifh horfe jull as they were going to

fall on our foot, and put them in confufion. This vigorous

and well timed charge enabled us to pafs the river in good or-

der. The dragoons under the Duke de Fronfac covered the

infantry as they came out.

All our troops drew up afterwards in order of battle on the

heights before the wood on the right of the Dymel, where

batteries were erefted, which (lopped the enemy.

After two hours we marched to Volckmarfen, where we

encamped, without the enemy's daring to follow or harrafs

us. This retreat, made in fight of an enemy fo much fu-

perior in number, fliews the valour of the troops which fought

that
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nand ordered an attack to be made on the town A. D.

of Warbourg, by the lep/ion Britannique : and the '^
^*

enemy finding themlclvcs thus attacked upon their

two flanks, in front and in rear, rct"rcd with thcFicnch

utmoft precipitation, and with the lofs of many

men, as well from tlie fire of our artillery, as

from tlic attacks of the cavalry. Many were

wounded in the Dymel, in attempting to ford it.

dcfta'cd.

>ig

that day. Not one pair of colours or Handard was taken from

us. We loit fix pieces of cannon, which it was impofliblo

to bring oft", notwithftanding all the pains of M;ijor General

Pellctier, by whom all our batteries were placed to the befl

advantage.

We have not as yet received the particulars of our lofs.

The enemy make it amount to 3000 killed or wounded.

Theirs mull be more confiderable.

The Marquis de Caftries, Major-Gcneral de Amenzaga,

and Brigadier de Montbarrey, have received fevere contufions.

Colonel Valence, of the Bourbonnois regiment, the Prince of

Rochefort, and the Chevalier de la Tour du Fin, are wound-

ed.* The Chevalier dc Muy gives the highcft commendation

to all the private men, as well as to the general ofiiccrs, and

other officers who were engaged. He has likewife expreflcd

his fatisfadion with the behaviour of the field officers of the

refcrve, particularly M. dc Valognie, who dillinguilhcd him-

feU" much in the adion, and contributed greatly to the good

Older of the retreat, by tiie openings he caufcd to be made.

M. de Sauveur of ihc horfe, and M. de la Tour du Pin, of

the foot, likewife deferve high comniend.ntion. The latter

wns not wounded till the end of the adion, after we had crofTed

the Dymel. M. Lochman was made prifoner [fonie accounts

fay he was killed.] M. de la Koche. lieutenant colonel of

the regiment of Aumont, is dead of his wounds.

The remainder of the troops, under the Chevalier de ^Tuy,

retreated to Wolflhagen, and have been fince ordered to

Stadiberg. So fays M. de Muy'i account.

tlie

i
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The enemy's Jofs was fifteen hundred men killed

upon the field of battle ; and the amount of the

prifoners made, exceeded that number j befides

ten pieces of cannon, with fomc colours. The

lofs on our fide was very moderate, and fell chiefly

upon the brave battalion of Maxwell's Englifh

grenadiers, which did wonders. Colonel Beck^

with, who commanded the Englifli brigade, formed

of Englifh grenadiers and Scotch highlanders,

diftinguifhed himfelf greatly, and was wounded

in the head.

Lord Granby, with the Englifh cavalry, con-

tributed extremely to the fuccefs of the day.

The Marquis of Granby, by order from his

puifucs the Serene Highnefs, paffed the river in the evening,
eatmy.

j^ purfuit of the enemy, with twelve Britilh bat-

talions and ten fquadrons : and encamped upon

the heights of Wilda, about four miles from

Warbourg ; on whofe heights the French grand

army was encamped. Upon the appearance of

the Marquis, M. de Muy retreated from the

heights of Volkmiflen, where he had laid under

arms all night *, and took the rout of Wolffhagen.

This fortunate day was immediately fucceeded

by the lofs of Munden -, of which Prince Xavier

of Saxony, on the firft day of Augufl, made him-

felf mafter fword in hand. He made 350 prifoners,

and took feveral pieces of cannon in this town.

^'^•This Prince was pufhing his fuccefs, and had

adually taken CafTcl, Gottingen and Eimbach,

and threatened Hamelen with a fiegc, when Ma-

jor General Luckner came up with the enemy, at

Eimbach,

The lofs

of Muu-
dcn.

Cafil
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Eimbach on the loth in the morning, drove them A. D.

back, and took the whole detachment of 342 ''

°*

men at Nordheim, prifoners of war. At the fame luckn

time Colonel Donnop attacked 2000 volunteers, „"[*
^°^°"

detached by M. Broalio into the wood of Saba- nop's luc-

eels.

bourg, to preferve a communication with Prince

Xavier. But Donnop diflodged them ; after kill-

ing, wounding, and taking 500 men. And the

Pruffian huflars on this occafion took three pieces

of cannon. However thefe advantages were ziegen-

checked with the lofs of Ziegenheim, and its
^^^"" ''''^'

garrifon of 7jo men made prifoners of war : and

of 50 officers, and 1000 fick men found in

Caffel by the French, when abandoned by the

allies to fave the houfcs and to prevent the diftreffcs

incident to a fiege.

The French were greatly diftreflcd for forage. Bad fitua-

and had ordered 20,000 men to make a general p°",,°L
^^'^

forage in the neighbourhood of (ieifmar, under a^'ny-

the cover of the greateft part of their army.

"Which coming to the knowledge of Prince Fer-

dinand on the 5th of Auguft, he pad the Dymel

next morning with a body of troops, and l jiled

them fo advantageoufly, as rendered the encTy's

attempt totally inefFe6lual • and being informed a corps

that 1000 horfe and foot, called the volunteers of ^"''P!;''*'^
'

_
at Zieien-

Clermont and Dauphine, paHed their time in a berg.

mod carclefs fccurity at Zierenberg, not far from

the French cnmp at Dicrenbcrg, his Serene High-

nefs, having frightened away the foragers, took

the rout of Zierenberg, that (iime morning, and

Jiaving advanced within a league, without meeting

a patrolc

' ll
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A. D. a patrolc, he ordered five battalions, with a de-

'^ tachment of 150 Highlanders, and eight fqua-

drons of dragoons \ to proceed and beat up their

quarters by furprize. This detachment, leaving

their tc nts (landing, marched off, at eight in the

evening, and, paffing the Dymel near Warbourg,

they were joined by the light troops under Major

Bulow. Thus un red, thefe troops agreed upon

the manner to form the attacl^, and how to fecure

a retreat, in cafe of danger. They marched to-

gether, till they came to a mill within two miles

of Zierenberg, and could fee the fires and lights

of the enemy's grand guard. Here they fepe-

rated. Maxwell's grenadiers, Kingfley's regiment

and the Highlanders, marched forward in pro-

found filence by three fcperate roads. And though

the Vedettes of the grand guard challenged them,

they did not pufh forward to reconnoitre. But

when they came nearer, the French heard their

treading, and fired. This obliged them to pufli

forwards with the utmoft expedition, with their

unloaded firelocks, and to pulh the piquets. They
flew the guard at the gates with their bayonets,

and rufhed into the town with fuch impetuofity,

that the French had not time to aflemble; but

fired from the houfes j which fo exafperated the

allies, that they broke in upon them, and made
a fevere ufc of their bayonets : and killed many
more that attempted to mount their horfes. This

afiault continued a full hour j when the allies re-

f Bock's, the Greys and Inniikillings.

turned
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turned with about 400 prifoners, including 40
officers, who threw down their arms in the ftreets j

and carried off two pieces of artillery, with very

little lofs, and, perhaps not with much merit on

the part of the allies, as fuch adions are pro-

duftive of no real advantage.

Notwithftanding the feveral advantages gained Brogiio's

in the battle of Warburg, and otherwife, the 1^^"''"*

French could not be faid to be difabled. Broglio

had ftill a vaft fuperiority of troops : and had he

pufhed his arms, there is the greateft reafon to

believe, that the allies could not withftand him in

a general engagement ; and that he might have

peneterated into Hanover, which feemed to be the

principal objed of his inilrudtions. But, as he Motives

fufpefted the afFc(5lions of his officers, the French aaion^aili

marlhal declined a battle, the lofs of which, would '^'^^"^=^^'

in all probability have brought on his own dif-

grace : and there was no fecurity for his army

(hould his communication with the means of

fubfifting be cut oft, as probably might have

been the cafe, had he penetrated into Hanover,

and left the allied army, under the command of

fuch an able general, as Prince Ferdinand, behind

him. But they, who feemed to penetrate deepeft

into this mealure, countenanced by Brogiio's fu-

ture motions, afcribed this otherwife moft unac-

countable condud of the maifhal duke, topofitive

inftruflions from his court, alarmed about this

time by the preparations in England, for feme

vigorous blow : and not judging it fafe, in cale it

ihould fall upon France itlclf, as fulpe^^led, to

truft

Ml

!':.!

ii|v';fi
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A. D. truft the defence of their kingdom to an undifci-

'7^°'
plined militia and raw recruits, which at this

jundurc was the only ftrength left at home, they

ordered their grand army to fall back, to prevent

its being detained by the military fkill of Prince

Ferdinand, at too great a diftance, in Hanover,

when its fervice might be wanted to cover the ca-

pital of their own country fro'm the invafion of

the Englifh. Thus we may rationally account for

the inadlivity of the grand French army, and for

M. Broglio's retreat from Immenhaufen, and en-

trenching nimfclf in a manner that indicated a fear

of being attacked near Caffel \ having his right

towards that city, and his left towards Weffen-

flein.

Thefe motions being made known, Prince Fer-

dinand improved the opportunity. He detached

feveral parties to fcour the country and to furprize

the enemy. That commanded by Major Bulow

furprized Marbourg and Butzbach. He entered

thefe towns, deftroyed the ovens, cloathing, fpare

ai'ms, and other (lores of the French army : took

two flandards, eight officers, two companies of

the regiment of Rougrave: burnt between two

and 300 waggons of flour, and made a large

booty for his troops ; with which they retired to

Frankenberg, and joined Colonel Forfen, upon

advice that a ftrong body of French was marching

againft him, under the command of M. de Stain-

ville, from Mardenhagen. Bulow and Forfen,

on the 1 2th of September, moved their corps

towards Franckenau : in which march Stainville

came
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came up with their rear, as they crofled the river

Orck, or Oricke, near Munden, and charged

them with fuch vigour, that notwithftarrding the iovv^,"&cr

allies behaved with great courage and conduct, they
jJ^^5v|!J*'

j

were routed with the lofs of eight pieces of can- Stamviiie.

non, and 1200 men made prilbners, amongft

whom was Colonel Forfen ; and perhaps their

fate might have been dill worfe had not the French

been checked in their purfuit by the feafonable

arrival of a confiderable corps, under the com-

mand of the Hereditary Prince. For, though

his men were too much fatigued by a forced march

of five German miles, that he thought it prudent

to put off the attack till next morning, his pre-

fence carried fo much weight with the enemy, that

M. de Stainville retired in the night to Franken-

burg.

General Wangenheim, who was alfo detached GencrM

with a party, confiding of four battalions, and
^^^"ff^^_

fix fquadrons, to drive the enemy from the defiles petition.

of Soheite, or Sehede, performed that fervice

:

but as he laid afterwards encamped with his smprized

Hanoverians at Lawenthagen, a fuperior force of
"^jjjp^ .

theenemy attacked him and made him retreat alfo,

with the lofs of four pieces of cannon, and about

200 men. As for the main army -, Prince Fer-

dinand made the beft difpofitions to gain fonie

advantage over the M. D xe de Broglio, order-

ing General Gilfoe's corps towards Minden, and

to encamp at Sababourg -, and the referve, under

Lord Granby, to advance to Giefmar, fixing his

Vo L. IV. A a own
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own head quarters at the Landgrave of Heffc

Caflers palace, at Giefmar Wells, till the latter

end of September ; when his Serene Highnefs

thought it more eligible to remove them to 0"il-

gume, in Weftphalia : where we (hall leave the

allies brooding the deftrut^^^ion of their enemies,

till we have taken a view of the war in the other

parts of Germany.

In the whole courfe of this war it has been evi-

dent that the King of Pruflia, our ally, met with

the greateft embarraffment from the Emprefs of

Ruflia : and what he had to expedl in the enfuing

campaign from that powerful enemy, was appa-

rent in the Czarina's behaviour towards his Britan-

nic Majefty, who, having tried every motive of

intereft that might follow to her Czarifli Majefty

and her fubjedls, to difengage her from the con-

federacy againft his PruITian Majefty, and in a

moft refpedful manner had ordered his pacific in-

tentions delivered at the Hague, as mentioned

before; to be previouily communicated to the

court of Peterft)urg, could obtain no fatisfa(^ory

anfwer. To that previous application her Majefty

the Emprefs of RufTia replied, with proper ac-

knowledgments of thti receipt of a copy thereof,

delivered by Mr. Keith, the Britifli minifter at

her court. But that flie could not give a pofitive

anfwer thereto, till llie had confulted with her

allies, becaufe it was at the Hague, and not to

her Imperial Majeftiy alone, to be made in form.

However, fhe took this opportunity to explain

I her
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her intentions (b fully upon her future condud in

this war, as fufTiciently to fhew that flic was re-

folved to proceed, to the utmoft of her power, in

the execution of fuch meafures, as might tend to

diftrefs and ruin the King of Pruffia. For, Mr.

Keith, having fomc time before, by order of his

court, endeavoured to found the temper of the

RuiTian court, by intimating to her Czarifh Ma-
jefty, in a conference with the chancellor, " That

not only the King his mafter, but that likewife the

King of Pruflla, defired to renew with her Impe-

rial Majcfty the good harmony, that formerly fub-

fifteci •" her Imperial Majefty of Ruffia ordered

this anfwer to be given **
:
" That Ihe has always Dechm-

been, and ever will be, careful to live in harmony anf^e" of

with all the powers of Europe : that the whole *.^*^ ^^'^a-

world knew that her Majefty entered into this

war with a repugnance equal to the vigour with

which fhe had carried it on i nor did fhe engage

therein till after the ftrongeft declarations proved

inefFedual with the King of Pruflla, and her allies

were already ' attacked by that Prince ; that her

Majefty was indeed fenfibly affedcd by the effufion

of lb much innocent blood, which coft her hu-

manity very dear ; but that fo-much defired peace

was ftill afar off, if the hopes that were placed in

the pacific fentiments of her Majefty were the only

foundations thereof-, her Majefty being firmly re-

folved religioufly to execute the folemn promifes

Ihe had given to procure to the injured powers a

*» On the 3d of December 1757, O. S.

A a 2 juft
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A. r). juft and fufficient fatisfadtion ; not to, conclude any
*^ °'

peace, but on honourable, fafe, and advantageous

conditions, and in concert with her faithful allies

:

and, in fine, never to fuffer that, for the fake of

favingthe effufion of innocent blood for a (hort

time only, the rcpole of Europe (hould (land ex-

posed to the fame dangers as before ; but that if

fitisfadory propofitions for a peace (hould b-

oftered, her Imperial Majefty was ready to accede

to whatever her allies in conjgn<SUon with her

Ihould find rear^nable.'*

Agreeable to tiiis ilern declaration, which dif-

covered and confirmed her Czarifli Majefty's war-

like intentions, twelve regiments of -militia were

drawn from the Uhraine. and numerous recruits

were raifed in all parts of her dominions, with

orders to reinforce the army in 'Poland *. A large

train of heavy cannon, with an impienfe quantity

of ftores, of all kinds, were embarked for Kw-

nigfberg : and every other meafure was taken to

convince the world, that (he would profecute the

war with vigour, and that (he entertained a more

than ordinary pleafure in mortifying his Pruffian

Majefty, whenever opportunity might offer.

By th« The Emprefs Queen took every meafure that

H^nglii) . ^orcfight could dilate to render the enfuing cam-

pa'gn derifive. Sikfia was the favourite objeft,

and all her preparations indicated a refolution to

bend her chief ftrength that way. In which her

-Imperial Majefty was Icconded by the Ru(riaBs

and Swedes.

» See page 476, Vol. IIF.
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His Prufllan Majcfty was all attention. His A. D,

difpfitions were to be made with the utmoft pru-

dence, both in regard to his enemies and to his yi^^'^of

own ftrengtii, which fuffered much during the
^* "''''*•

winter, by ficknefs. But that was not a misfor-

tune peculiar to his army ''. The Auftrians loft

a great number of foldiers in the fame manner.

A circumftance which on all fides protraded the

time for opening the campaign. His Majefty re-

cruited his grand army, and with it watched the

motions of Count Ddun. He covered the eaftern

parts of his dominions, where the Ruffians were

expeded, with 40,000 troops, under his brother

Henry ; and he fent a large detachment to oppofe

the Swedes. In the mean time his Prufllan Ma-
jcfty employed himfelf in fortifying his camp

which was very ftrong by nature, near Meiffen ;

and rendered it impregnable by art-, vaft intrench-

ments being made •, where it was accefTible, fur-

niflied with fuch a numeroos artillery, that there

were about 250 cannbn in the front alone.

M. Daun was much fuperior to him in num- m. Daun's

bers : but inftead of endeavouring to bring on a^^""""*

general a£tion, he alio fortified himfelf in a ftrong

camp near Drefden.

The Swedes, this year, got the ftart of their Sn-edeB

allies. General Manteufel, who had orders with If,''^

'''^

his invalids to drive the enemy to their ftrong

holds, and to free the Pruflian territories fronl

^ Fourthoufand men died in the Auftrian camp, in 16 days,

not fo much by the feverity of the weather, as for want of pro-

vifions and other neceflariej.
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their inciirfions, fell a vidim to his own fecurity.

The Swedes, informed that there were two conrj-

panies and a battalion of foot in the fuburb of

Anclam, in tiie further Pomerania, Count Ferfen,

their general, formed a defign to furprize them :

which he executed in the night between the 27th

and 28th of January 1760. At five in the morn-

ing the Swedes attacked the troops in the fubuib

on the further fide of the Peene, drove them into

the town, and entered with them. General Man-

teufel, upon the firft alarm haftened immediately

into the grand fquare : but on his arriving there,

he was wounded in three places, dropr, and was

made prifoner, though he defended himfelf with

great bravery. A major, three lieutenants and

187 rank and file, (hared the fame fate; befides

1 3 killed on the fpot ' . An advantage, that

might have been of more importance to the ene-

mies of his Pruflian Majefty, had the Swedes

found their way back without interruption, or

have been able to maintain their poft at Anclam.

But Major General Statterheim mounting his horfe

with the utmoft expedition, and taking the com-

mand of the Pruflians, whom he rallied, drove

the Swedes back with the lofs of 38 men, whom
he made prifoners : amongft whom there was a

lieutenant.

Whether it was the want of neceflaries, or the

expectations of a peace, which began to revive in

' Another account make 300 prifoners, 13 killed and 12

wounded,

the
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the fpring, as appears from the feveral offers made

to the belligerent powers of Breda, by the States-Ge-

neral ; and of the city of Nancy by King Staniflaus,

for a place to hold a congrefs •"
j the main armies

did

"» The States General offered the town of Breda as a pro-

per place for holding a congrefs. To this offer General Yorke

returned an anfwcr, importing, " That the King hi^ maftcr

*' thanked their High Mightincfles for the fincere defire they

" exprefs to put an end to the ravages of war, which carry

" defolation all over Europe ; that he readily accepted of

'• their gracious offer, and would be extremely pleafed, from

" his high regard and invariable friend Hiip for their High

" Mightineffes, that all the other powers at war would like-

*' wife accept it."—To the fame offer, the French declara-

tion was in fubftance as follows :
•' That his ntiofl Chriflian

*• Majefly was highly fenfible of the offer their High Mighti-

*• nefTes had made of the town of Breda for holding the con-

*' grefs : that his *Tajefly, to give a frefh proof of his fin-

•' cere defire to '.icreafe the good harmony that fubfiflcd be-

' tween him and their High Mightineffes, accepted their gra-

" clous offer with pleafure ; but as he could do nothing with-

" out the confent of his high allies, it behoved him to wait

" for their anfwer, which could not fail to be favourable, if

•• nothing but the place for holding the congrefs remained to

" be fettled."

King Stariillaus having alfo written a letter to the King of

Great Britain, making him an offer of the city of Nancy to

hold the congrefs in, his Britannic Majelty returned him an

anfwer to the following effeft :
** I have a due fenfe of your

•• Majefly's obliging offer of your city of Nancy, for hold-

*• ing a congrefs, in cafe the powers at war fhould be in-

" dined to put a flop to the effufion of human blood. I

** fhould be extremely glad that the negociaiions, fo much to

" be defired, were carried on under your Majtfty's eye ; but

•* as the city of Nancy is not conveniently fituated for all the

*• powers who are interefted in the great work of peace, I

A a 4
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did not take the field till the year was greatly ad-

vanced. The miniftcrs of England, France and

PrufTiA, at the Haj^ue, difpatched new propofi-

tions of peace to their rclpcclive courts, about the

middle of March*, and Leipfic and Breda were

propofed for a congrcfs. But thefe trani'aflions

•* can only thank your Majelly for the obliging offer of your

" good offices, and of the city of Nancy for the feat of the

•' the negociation.'*

To the like ofFcr made to the King of Pruflla, his Majelly

wrote the following

:

Monfieur mon P'rere,

*• With real pleafure I have received your Majefty's letter.

Certainly I fliould not rcfufc the offer you make me of the

city of Nancy, if that depended* on me. All the negotiations

that fhould be carried on there under your aufpiccs, could not

but take a favourable and happy turn ; but your Majelly, per-

haps, knows by this time, that every body's fentiments are

not fo pacific as yours.

*' The courts of Vienna and Ruflla have refufed, in an un-

precedented manner, to come into the meafures, which the

King of England and myfelf propofed to them ; and it is

likely, that they will draw the King of France into the conti.

nuance of the war, the advantages of which they alone expeft

to reap ; but, certainly they alone will be the caufe of the

eflufion of human blood confequent on their refufal.

" However, I (hall not be the lefs grateful for your Ma-

jefty's offers. If all Sovereigns were endowed with your hu-

manity, goodnefs and jufticc, the world would not be expofed,

as it is now, to defolation, ravages, mailacres, and conflagra-

tions.

*• I am, with fentiments of the highefl ellcem, and thq

moil perfedl and moil fmcere friendfhip.

Your Majefty's

At Freyburg, Good brother.

Feb, 8. 1760, FR6DERJCK.

jn
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in the political ftate did not prevent each party A. D.

making the bell ufc of their time in (kirmifhing. '

The Auftrians made an attempt to furprizc the skirmifhei

advanced guard of the Pruflian camp in Saxony, Auirlans.

polled at GralTcnhayen. This affair was com-

mitted to the care of General Beck, who made the

attack on the 20th of February, and fucceeded irt

the firft onfet. The PrufTians were lurprized and

thrown into confufion ; but they foon recovered

themfelves, rallied and repulfed the enemy, not-

withftanding the fuperiority of their numbers.

The lofs was almoft equal, not exceeding fixty

men killed and made prifoners on each fide. The

Prufllan General Czeritz, who commanded the

party attacked, fell from his horfe and was made

prifoner, and two field pieces were loft. Yet

though this was the worft of the afl^air, the Au-

ftrians plumed themfelves fo much with it, that

they publiflied a pompous account, in which it is

reprefented under all the circumflances of an im-

portant vidory ".

Another

n Thus related in the Bruflels Gazette : " A confiderable

advantage, fay the advices from Prague, has been gained b/

General Beck, over the Prufllan General Czeriiz, wliofe fiying

camp, of about 4000 men, formed the head of the enemy's

grand camp. I'he former came the zoch upon the flank of

General Czeritz, and attacked him with an impvtuoflty whicK

nothing could withftand. The aftion was almoft within fight

of the Prufllan army, and was coiiduded fo rapidly before

fuccours came up, that the Prufllan corps was driven in dif-

order as far as Torgau. General Beck recreated with as

much prudence as the attack had been made with courage.

He

l\

I
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A. D. Another fkirmifh happened the very next day
*^ °*

in Pruflian Pomerania. A party of Ruflian cof-
RufTians.

^^^^^^ belonging to Major Settelben's corps, which

had made great ravages in the eaft parts of this

country ; having, for Ibme time, hovered about

in the neighbourhood of Starguard, advanced in

the night as far as Schwedt, furprizcd the Mar-

grave in his palace, and the Prince and Princefs

of Wurtemberg, and carried them away by force.

But the Prince being very ill of his wounds, he

had received at KunnerfdorfF, he could not be

moved. The Prince of Bevern being informed of

this affair, detached a body of horfe in quell of

He led away 400 prifoners, with General Czeritz, and nine

other ofTicers, and all the field artillery belonging to that

corps, which confided of eight pieces. It is thought the

number of the dead is equal to that of the wounded ; but as

the execution was chiefly made with the fabre, there are a

great many more wounded. Our lofs is fo trifling, that it is

fcarcely talked of. The fuccefs of thefe ftratagems enhances

the reputation of our arms, and has a marvellous eiFeft on all

our men that are fit to carry arms."—It may ferve once for

all to obferve, that thefe exaggerations are never made ufe of

but as props to a bad caufe. The fuperiority of numbers has

been, during the whole campaign, greatly on the fide of the

Auftrians ; and the little advantages they have been able to

gain by that fuperiority, makes it neceflary for them to turn

the falfe end of the objefl glafs to the eyes of the people in

their reprefentations. His Frufllan Majefly has, indeed, been

unfortunate in the lofs of his generals ; but neither the terror

of his arms, nor the glory he has acquired as a general, have

received the leaft diminution by the flcirmiflies that have gone

againfl him. His enemies dare not attack him in the field,

and the advantages gained by flratagem do them very little

crecit.

thofq
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thofe Coflacks, with fuch expedition, that they A. D.

came up with them near Damm, routed them, ''
°*

retook their booty, and carried back their prifoncrs

in triumph.

The attempt of General Laudohn, to furprize Neuftadc

the Pruflian troops at Neuftadt, though attended
"'^"'^ '

with greater lofs, did not fatisfy the enemy's

wifhes. The account of this affair is thus re-

lated.

March 25. Lieutenant-General Baron Goltze,

having received intelligence of General Laudohn's

alTembling his troops, and of the enemy's ca-

valry and infantry having moved from behind the

Oppti towards Hotzenplotz and Johanifthal, re-

called all his detachments, and began his march

towards Neifs on the 15th inftant, with his whole

force. In the mean time General Laudohn, who

had fet out from his quarters on the 14th, with

Palfy's regimtnt of cuiraflieurs, Lewenftein's dra-

groons, 500 huflars of Nadafti, 500 of Kalnocki,

2000 Greats, and fourteen companies of grena-

diers, marched all night, with a view to furprife

the Pruflian troops at Neuftadt. The latter were

fcarce out of the gates, when they were furrounded

by thofe of the enemy. General Jacquemin was

ported with the regiment of Lewenftein near Be-

chulfdorfF on the road to Sceinau, General Lau-

dohn followed, with the regiment of Palfy, and

2000 Croats, fupported by foiuteen companies of

grenadiers; looo of their huflars were upon the

right flank of the Prufllans, the advanced guard

of which confifted of 100 men, under Captain

Bleu-

]&

H- 41
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A. D. Bleumenthal of the regiment of Manteuffcl. Cap-
^^ tain Zittzwitz commanded the rear guard, con-

fifting of the fame iiumber ; and the reft of the

aforefaid regiment, with a fquadron of dragoons

of Bareith, under Captain Ghatnbaud, followed

with the baggage.

General Laudohn fummoned the Pruflians twice,

by the found of trumpet, to lay down their arms

;

which they not complying with, he ordered all his

cavalry to advance. General Jacquemin fell upon

the advanced guard, while General Laudohn him-

felf attacked the rear, and the huflars, in pla-

tbons, flanked the baggage. The Captains BIu-

menthal and Zittzwitz formed their fmall force in

a' kind of fquare, from whence they kept a con-

tinual fire. The Auftrian cavalry neverthelefs ad«

Vanced fix times on a gallop, to within ten paces of

the Pruflians •, but perceiving many fall on their

ITde, among whom wfere feveral ofl5cers, they re-

treated in great diforder. Afterward^ the croats

having takeh poflefllon of a wood, between Sie-

benhaufen and Steinau, through which the roads

were very bad, and by the rains rendered almoft'

impaflfable for carriages, they there attacked the

Pruflians on all fides. Unfortunately a waggon

broke down in a defile, and as the" Pruflians

did not thin!, proper to ftay to repair it, they

were obliged to abandon all that was behind it.

By which five covered waggons, laden with bag-

gage, and eighteen carts with meal and oats, fell^

into the ' hands of the enemy, who harraflTed the

Pruflians,
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Pruflians as far as Steinau, and were conftantly A. D.

engaged with the rear guard.
*^

.The lofs of the Auftrians however greatly ex Lofson

ceeded the Pruflians i they buried above 300 men ^°^'^ ^''^^^'

in different places, and fent 500 wounded to

Neuftadt. Befides which, the Pruflians took twen-

ty-five prifoners, among whom were feveral of-

ficers. They had thirty-five men killed, and

four ofiicers, and fixty-nine private men wounded,^,

in ManteufFel's regin)ent ; as alfo one lieutenant,

with three dragoons, in Bareith*s. The enemy

made a Tubaltern officer, two drummers, and

thirty- fix private men prifoners; fo that the lofe

of the Pruflians, in the whole, including the mif-

fing, amounts to about 170 men ; which was not

much, cpnfidering the great fuperiority of the

,cnemy.

And though General Laudohn fo far fucceeded

by this accident, as to make himfelf mafter of

Neuftadt, he found himfelf in no condition ** to

maintain his ground; but on the 17th, at break

of day, he abandoned his acquifition, and re-

treated to JagernfdorfF, with fourteen companies

of grenadiers, having ordered the Auftrian ca-

valry P to march to Freywalda.

The army of the Empire began to ftir. Gc- Motions

neral Luckinlki, with a confiderable body of troops
pl.,|!;i^ij{5"'

from the Imperial army, id a train of fifteen

pieces of cannon, marched in the night between

« Having loft 28 officers, and 1000 men killed and danger-

oufly wounded. ' '

r Lowenftein's regiment fufFcred greatly;

4 the
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the 1 6th and 17th of April, towards the village

of Zeitz, and attacked two fquadrons of the re-

giment of carabineers. He took eight officers

and about 100 troopers. But being purfued by

a Pruflian detachment, under General Solomon,

the Imperialifts were obliged to quit their prifoners.

The King of Pruflia refolved to take the field ;

collefted all his troops from that chain of their

cantonment, in the neighbourhood of WildrufF,

extending from the foreft of Tharandt, on the

right of the Elbe. This was done without lofa*

Then he fixed his head-quarters at Schlettau, a

very fmall village, about half a league from Me-

iflen ; and ordered the troops at Freyberg to be-

gin theii march at three o'clock in the afternoon,

of the 23d of April, and to encamp at Meiflen

where his Majefty encamped with his grand army,

in a moft advantageous fituation, between the

Elbe and the Multa. Where nature did not fe-

cure this camp, it was made inacceffible by deep

intrenchments, fortified with 250 pieces of heavy

cannon. As foon as his Pruflian Majefty had got

poffeflion of this camp he detached 10,000 men,

to join his brother Prince Henry, who was af-

fembling an army near Franckfort upon the Oder,

to oppofe thvr Ruflians : and was in a condition to

reinforce his other armies, if need required.

On the other fide, the Auftrians, though M.
Daun kept in his ftrong camp, to watch the mo-

tions of the King, prepared in earneft for taking the

field. General Laudhon was ordered to occupy

the pafiTes of Wartha and Silverberg. Which ier-

vicc
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vice he 'performed effe<5tually by a feint march A. D.

againft Landfhut, wliich diverted the attention of

the Pruflians from his real defign ; who othcrwife of\vaitiu

would have thought thofe pafles dcferving of their ^"'^ siivei-

defence. For by this means the Auftrian General

left Neifs in his rear, Glatz on his right flank,

and Schweidnitz in his front, where General Fou-

quet was blockaded, and Sprotau, where Prince

Henry had his head- quarters, about fourteen Ger-

man miles from Schweidnitz. Laudhon, after

gaining this advantageous fituation, endeavoured

to improve his fcheme ; and being informed that

General Fouquet, at Landfhut, haH weakened his

poft by detachments under thw Major- Generals

Ziethen and Grant, and imagining this to be an

immediate opportunity to wipe off the dilhonour,

he, a few days before, had fuffered by a repulfe

with great lofs, in an aflfault, which he had ven-

tured to make upon Glatz, in the night between

the 17th and i8th of June, formed a rcfolution

to attack Landlhut, where Major Fouquet com-

manded. Accordingly leaving r; fniall number of s»i-pilzes

troops before Glatz, Laudhon marched on this Fouquet.

expedition with an army of near 50,000 men. Fou-

quet, it is certain, was by no means in a condi-

tion to refift fuch a ftrength ; but defirous of

maintaining the poft at Landfhut, from whence he

had juft diflodged the Generals Geiirugg and

Jahnus, took all mcafures immediately for making

a good defence ; but having detached Major-

General Ziethen, with four battalions and two

fquadrons, towards Fravvenllein, in order to pre-

iervc
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ferve a communication with Schweidnitz, as well

as Major-Gencral Grant, on the other fide, with

fome cavalry •, there were but few generals left

jwith him, and only part of his corps, of which the

(Whole was in itfelf but too weak.

On the 23d, at two o'clock in the morninpr,

.General Lapdohn, with all his forces, attacked

.all the redoubts which General Fouquet occupied

near Landlhut, and carried three of them, viz.

thqk on the heights of Mummel, Beuch, and

jBlalTdorf, after a very vigorous defence on the

part of the five JDattalions that guarded them.

Amongft others, one of Mofel's battalions diftin-

^uiihed itfelf extremely on this occafion.

General Fouquet, having thrown himfelf ioto

the two redoubts, which he had dill in his pof-

ieflion, upon the heights of Kirchberg and Gal-

genberg, was twice fummoned, on the part of

.General Laudohn, to furrender with his people;

•which he refufed complying with : in confequence

whereof he was attacked with great fury by the

.enemy -, who by their fuperlor force penetrated

at laft into the redoubts, which had been defend-

-ed till fi}. o'clock. General Fouquet fell there

into the hands of the enemy, after having receiv-

icd two wounds : but part of his infantry, ami

almoft all the cavalry, made their way, and got

to BreQau.

Major-General Ziethen likewite, upon the ap-

proach of the enemy, threw himi'elf into Schweid-

nitz, with his four battalions and two fquadrons,

without the lofs of a fingle man. This affair,

however
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however unfortunate, did great honour to General

Fouquet, for having dcftrnded his poft with the

utmoft bravery, though he had but a handful of

men, oppofed to an army, wliich, as die enemy

themfelvcs declared, confided of 50,000, and did

not yield till after having occafioned as great a

lofs, as they would have fufFered by a defeat in a

pitched battle. The Aullrians themfclves allow, LoA nn

they had near 6000 men killed in the affair, and
"^^

''
^

almoll double that number wounded -, which is

the more credible, as Marflial Daun found himfelf

was obliged to detach five regiments of infantry

and two of cavalry from his own army towards the

county of Glatz, ppon the news of this aflion.

The lofs fuftained by thePrufiTians does not ap-

pear any otherwife, than by the accounts publiihed

at Brellau i which fay, that no more than about

3000 men efcap^d. But even then, they fold

their lives ac fo dear a rate, that the conquerors

loft jpore men killed, 'than the conquered.

General Laudohn, without delay refumed his 9^*^*^ ^^"

licged.

attempt upon Gl^tz ; and on the 26th, at five in

the morning, his batteries on the left, and under

the diredion of Colonel Rouvroy, began a very

brifk firej that part which was under Colonel

Alsfon played, an hour after, on the old fortrefs,

and the Fleche at the left of the attack, was aban-

doned by the enemy. Immediately M. dc Bcc-

hard, major of the corps of Sappers, the grena-

diers of Simbfcon, and thofe of Preyfack, took

poffeflion of it, by order of General Laudolwi,

who was prefent.

Vol. IV.
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A. r). General Drafl^owitz then marched a battalion

*^ °'
to fuftain M. dc Bechard, who was afTifted by

M. de Rouvroy. All the efforts made by the

enemy to regain this Fleche, add nothing to their

glory. They were driven back to the covered

way. and even to the outer poll of the principal

works. The deiertion was fo great on the fide

of the Prnfllans, that whole companies came

over to the befiegers. In a fliort time the whole

nrarrifon laid down their arms. The Auftrians

entered the oki tortrefs fword in hand. The new

one lurrcndered atdifcretion.

The whole aflion continued only from half zr\

hour after fix in the morning till eleven in the

forenoon.

The magazine in Glatz was immcnfe. It con-

tained 10 1 brafs cannon, 220 gfenadoes, iiooo

cartouches, a number of mortars, and other am-

munition.

His PrufTian Majefty conld not poflibly guard

againfV thefe incidents. His attention was fixed

upon Drefden, for the firft objeft of his operations.

But he could not in prudence march thither with

M. Daun clofe at his heels. So that an expedient

muft be found to get clear of fo troublefome a

guard upon all his aftions. For this purpofe, his

Majefty decamped and marched his army in two

columns through Lufatia, in the beginning of

July ; which carried fuch an appearance of his inten-

tion to penetrate into Silcfia, that, M. Daun having

Saxony in the care of the Impcrialifls and a body

of Auttrians, under Count Lafcy, he marched

il3,to Silcfia with his whole army, and with the

4 utmoll:

Kuifj of

Prufih's

tmirch to
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utmoft expedition. This was the very thing the A. D.

King wilhed for, and intended to bring about.
'

So that as ibon as his Majefty was duly informed

of Daun's removal at a diftance from him, he Deceivrs

cut fhort his rout, and diredlcd his march to at-

tack the forces under General Lalcy, near Lich-

tenberg : but they had retired at his approach.

He then made the bed of his way to Drefden,

and encamped between that city and Pirna*'.

His
1 From the King of Pruffia's head quarters at Grunau, near

Drefden, July 1 1.

On the 2d inftant, the army marciied in two columns,

through a very woody country, with very little interruption

from the enemy, who might have rendered our maich ex-

tremely difficult, perhaps imprai^licable, if they had had no-

tice of the King's defignsj and had placed their troops properly

to intercept us. On the afternoon of the fame day we pafTed

the river Pulfnitz, on the bridge at Cracau, and encamped

upon the heights near that town.

On the 4th, his Majefty, at the head of the van-guard,

marched to Koningfbruck, repaffed the Pulfnitz, and continued

on towards Lichtenberg, wich an intent to attack General

Lafcy's corps ftationed there : but that general, having notice,

from his out-pofts, of his Majefty's approach, thought proper

to retire.

On the 5th, the army marched, in the morning, in three

columns, to Marionftern.

And, on the 6th, (advice having been received that Msrlhal

Daun had quitted his ftrong camp at Reichenberg, and vvaf

marched from thence to Bautzen, and proceedi:;g towards

Gorlitz) our army was ordered to pafs the river Sprchc, near

Grofs-Dobrau; and from thence we occupied the camp at

Doberfchutz, about half a German mile from Bautzen.

On the 8th, intelligence having been given of Marfhal

,Daun'4 aftual arrival at Gorlitz, and of his continuing his

march to Lauban, (by which means the marfhal had gained

two marches upon the King) orders were given for ftriking

B b 2 cur
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His Majefty without iofs of time prepared for

an attack. He fummoned the governor to fur-

render : but the ftate of the fortifications and gar-

rifon was much better conditioned than at the time

the Auftrians mifcarried before it : and its defence

was now entrufted to General Macguirc, whofe

military experience and bravery had recommended

him to that important fervice. The governor re-

turned for anfwer, That he was refolved to defend

that capital to the lafl: extremity. The Prufllan

batteries began to play that fame night, between

our tents at eight o'clock at night, and we repafled the Sprehe

near Bautzen ; and

On the gth marched by BifchofFswerda to Harta, where the

headquarters were fixed.

On the 10th his M.ijefly fent a ftrong detachment under

General Zeithen to MarfdorfF near Reichenberg, and marched

himfelf with the reft of the army to Weiffig : whereupon Ge-

neral Lafcy, who was encamped at Weifle-Hirfch, quitted

that poft, crofTed the Elbe on the ftone bridge of Drefden, and

encamped on the plain between Pima and that town. The

army of the Emnire, under the Duke of Deux Fonts, wa?

encamped upon .he heights behind Plauen.

On the 12th the array marched in two columns, and took

pofleflion of the Urong camp at Reichenberg, where General

Zeithen joined us: General Hulfen, with his corps from

Meiflen, appeared in the afternoon on the oppofite fide of the

river. A bridge of boats was thrown over the Elbe at Ka-

tiitz ; and the Prince of Holftein, and General Bulow, were

left with a ftrong detachment to keep pofleflion of the poft of

Weifle-Hirfch.

The army marched on the 13th to Kaditz ; and his Majefty

crofled the river, and ordered the army to follow as expediti-

oufly as pofTible : and that day the head quarters were fixed at

Grunau, behind the great garden, from whence the Auftrian

pandours had been diflodged ; and the army encamped in two

lines one towards Pima, and the other towards Drefden.

the
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the i^tb and 14th of July, from both fides of

the Elbe. This firing continued for fome days.

But neiiher the vigour, with which his Pruflian

Majefty continued his operations ; nor the pofitff-

fion of the fuburbs towards the l*irna gate, which

the Pruflians carried after a vigorous attaci^ ; nor

the moving arguments of the mifcrably diitrefied

citizens, who petitioned the governor to confent

to a capitulation, could prevail with General Rcfoiute

Macguire to liften to any terms bf a furrender. '

"^^
''"'^^'

The town was not only in a better pofture of de-

fence ; but he derived great expe(5tations from the

vicinity of the Imperial army, and Lalcy's body,

encamped near Grofs Seydlitz, to which place

they had removed on this occafion •, and from the

vigilance of Count Daun, who, he was fully fatis-

fied would not fail to march to his relief, as foon

as informed of his fituation : though every fally

made from the city was repulfed, and his Pruflian

Majefty daily gained fome advantage, and was

preparing to batter in breach. Count Daun did

not fruftrate the governors expedations. When M. Dami

he difcovered the deception, and that he had been "ts^lcUef/*

duped by the march of his Pruflian Majefty, and was

made acquainted with the danger, to which Dref-

den was expofed, the Auftrian General wheded

about, and marched with fuch rapidity, that his

grand army reached the ft t of adion, in the

neighbourhood of Drefden, on the 19th day; and

he found an opportunity to throw 16 battalions

into the town.

It is very evident, that the proximity of thofe sicgc j-aif-

armies behind him prefently obliged his Pruflian * *

B b 3 Majefty
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^- ^>- Majcfly to rcfolve to raife the fiegc ; but, he firft

'^
' wrecked his vengeance ; and played his heavy

pamure, artillery in lucli a manner, as to reduce the moll
'^'""^*

fplendid and valuable parts and buildings of the city

to aflies i amongft which were the cathedral church

and the Porcelainc manufaftory, without affcding

cither the fortifications or the Auilrian garrifon.

Having withdrawn his troops and artillery from

before Diefden, the PriifiiAii Monarch pradifed

every art, to bring Count Daun to a battle ; which

that cautious general as judicioiifly avoided : and

a dilatory ru<"pen Hon of a6^lion in his prefent litua-

Rcfoives to tion plunged him deeper into dan[;er. This de-

termined the King's refolutiori to rri irch into

Silefia, where his afiaiis bore a moll ruinous pro-

ipecl. For if tliC RuIViuns, who were in full

march \^o join the Auftrians under General Lau-

dohn, fliouid effcc^l their defjgn, it would not be

poflible for his brother Henry to maintain his

ground ; and not only Schv/eidnitz and Niefs, but

the whole county of Silefia, the chief objed of

the war between him and the Emprefs Qiieen,

mull be abandoned to the mercy of the enemy.

Of which there was the greateft probability, un-

lefs Prince Henry could be timely Ibpported wiih

a fuiricient force to prevent the jundion of the

Aulhians and Ruflians. For, Laudohn, en-

couraged by his fuccefs at Landfliut and Glatz,

already mentioned, had undertaken the fiege of

Breflau, and made fuch other difpofitions, as dif-

covercd his intentions againft Schweidnitz and

Neifs : Prince Henry being at fo great a diitance

from Breflau, as to be fuppofcd unable to march

to

Gcrcrnl

I/'.mlolin

bcflCgCS

Jaicilaii.
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to its relief. The Auflrlans arrived before this

capital on the 30th of July j and on tlic firft of

Auguil, the PruCian commandant having an-

fwered his fummons with a relblation to defend

the city to the laft extremity. General Laudohn,

without waiting for his heavy artillery, began a nmnbard-

moft feverc bombardment, which dcfbroyed the
*"'

'

fined ftreets and buildings in the city ; amongft

which was the King of Pruflia's palace.

Prince Henry, wlio had his camp at Glcifien, ^^!'^'o"*of

watching the motions of Marflial Soltikoff, at the iiemy.

head of a numerous army of RufTians, marching

with an appearance ofjoining the army under Ge-

neral Laudohn, fully convinced of the ncceffity

to prevent their junflion, and that this fervice

could not be expefted from the army under his

Pruflian Majefty, employed in Saxony, refolved

to march to Glogau, and began his march on the

27th of July '. Here he received the firft advice R^='cs the

' Extra& of a jottmal of fjuhat pajfrd in the army cf his Royal

Highaefs Prince Htnry, from the zjtb of July.

On the repeated accounts, received from all quarters, that-

the Ruilians were to march to Breflau, Prince Henry refolved

to go and meet them, and prevent their executing that defign.

For this purpofe his Royal HighneC marched, in the afternoon

of tlie 27th of J^-y. from Gleiflen to Strapel, and, on the

28th, affembled his whole army at Rietfchutz. He marched

the 29th to Pudligar, where he was obliged to halt the army

the 3och, on account of the want of forage in this country,

that is totally exhaulled. On the 3 lit we went to Linden, neaf

Slawe, where, having learnt that it was only Tottlcbcn's corps

that had advanced and pafllsd through the plains of Polnifch-

LifTa, and thai tlxe grand army of the Ruffians had marched

.through Koften and Guftin, which made it impoflible for us

to follow ihcia, the Friuce refolved to inarch to Glogau.

Bb 4 of
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of the ficgc of Breflau ; and though he had taken

this poll to oppole the Ruffians in theii* march,

the Pruflian General inftantly determined to make

forced marches, for its relief; ahd not without

hopes of feizing an opportunity to difeat and dif-

perfe Laudohn's army. The execution of this

rcfolution was as rapid, as the meafure was pru-

dent. On the 3d of Auguft his Royal Highnefs

arrived at Parchwitz *, a poft occupied by 2006

Auftrians, who retired by Leubus, on the other

fide of the Oder, and burnt the bridge at Prince

Henry's approach. General Caramelli, having

repafled the Oder near Breflau, to rejoin General

Laudohn near Canth, fell into the hands of Ge-

neral Werner, who, on tliiS'Occafion, deftroyed

•the regiment of dragoons of the archduke Jo-

feph, cut to pieces a confiderable part of it, and

•took feven officers and 370 men prifoners. They

that efcaped gave the alarm to Laudohn, who
immediately raifed the fiege of Breflau, and re-

treated with great precipitation to Canth. On
-the 5th the Pruffians arrived at Liffa, and next

*day crofled the Elbe at Breflau, having marched

twenty-five German miles in five days.
^

Laudhon's General Laudohn could not retreat with that

fafety, as to prevent any lofs. Prince Henry

detached feveral parties to harrafs his army, and

.they brought in f<.'veral hundreds of Auftrians,

with a major-general, prifoners. Neither could

any thing but the expeoition ufed by the Prince

in this march have faved Breflai j and, with it,

all Silefia mufl: have fallen a prey to the enemy,

« A camp ftrongly fortifietl, and defigned for the Ruffians.

JFor*

lofs.
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Brellau.

iFor, the Ruffians, on the ftxth, had advanced A. D.

within five miles of this capital -, but were obliged
^"^

'

to retreat, by the wife and vigorous conduft of advanced

Prince Henry -, who, by occupying the heights,
*°.^ff

and his admirable motions, as you will find be- hoo'd of

low, defeated not only the Auflrians but the

Ruffian attempt upon Breflau ; and with an army

greatly inferior in numbers, prevented the junc-

tion of Soltikoff and Laudohn -, and obliged the

latter to retreat towards Schweidnitz. On the

6th, Prince Henry pafled the Oder, with ^ body

of troops, at Breflau, and put this detachment

under the command of General Plathen, who was

obliged to poll himfclf behind the Old Oder, in

order to cover the town. The prince received ad-

vice, by a detachment, which had been fent to

Hunsfeld, that the Ruffians were ftrong there.

All accounts, however, mentioned, that the army

of the enemy was ftiU five miles diftant from Breflau.

This made his Royal Highnefs think, that it was

only General Tottleben's corps ; and he gave or-

ders to Colonel Thadden to occupy, that after-

noon, the height of Freywald, from whence ihe

enemy might, by polling themfelves there, pofl^efs

themfelves of another height, at a fmall diftance,

from whence they might eafily bombard Breflau.

Colonel Thadden carried the height of Freywald,

and there difcovered the whole Ruffian army en-

camped behind Hunsfeld. The colonel raifed a

redoubt on the height, which, though occupied

only by one battalion, kept in awe the whole army

of the enemy. The Ruffians threw royal gre-

nades

il'i'S
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nades at it, ail the afternoon of the 7th, without

any efFed.

General Laudohn being ftill encamped at Canth,

Prince Henry's army remained like wile between

Grublchen and Mochbern, in order to cover Bref-

lau from his attempts upon it. The Ruffian army

decamped from Hunsfcld on the 9th, ai.''« marched

towards Schebitz and KuntzendorfF. General Pla-

ten, and Colonel Thadden, harralled the enemy's

rear guard ; and in order to fupport the corps un-

der them, his Royal Highnefs direded bridges to

be thrown at Ofwitz, and fent fome battalions

likewife under General Goltz, for the fame pur-

pofe.

. General Platen's corps encamped at Protfch.

As the King was then upon his march. Prince

Henry thought, that by remaining with his army

on the left fide of the Oder, he might keep the

Auftrians in fome awe; but perceiving, by feveral

motions which the Ruffians made, that General

platen's camp would by that means be expofed,

his Royal Highnefs took the refolution of paffing

the river, and encamping at Hunern 5 which was

accordingly done on the 12th. The enemy pro-

bably thought that he meant to attack them, which

occafioned their fetting hre to four villages, through

which they thought the Prince's army would ad-

vance \ and the Goffacks, fupported by fome in-

fantry and artillery, attacked feveral times his ad-

vanced troops, but without effed.

In this crifis, where there feemed nothing want-

ing but courage and conduct in the enemies of

Pruffia,
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PrufTia, to crufli the Pruffian power in Silefia ; and

which perhaps might have been collected, after

fome time for confultation ; the King of Pruflia,

with an amazing rapidity, in defiance of ^all ob-

ftrudions, which he had reafon to expcdl in his

march through Lufatia, in the hands of the ene-

my ; pafling between two armies, one commanded

by General Reid, the other by General Lafcy, and

with a third army under General Beck in his front,

and with the grand Auflrian army in his rear,

continually fending out parties to diflrefs him -, Smprlzing

marched 200 miles in five days, and arrived with-
'"'"^ '

out lofs at Bautzlau on the 7th of Auguft ; though

he was encumbered with 2000 waggons and up-

wards, and pafied the Elbe, the Spree, the Neil's,

the Qiieifs and the Bober. A piece of general-

lliip that cannot be too much admired, efpecially

as M. Daun, with a fuperior army, had no other

bufincfs but to watch the King of Prufila's mo-
tions, and to prevent his penetrating into Silefia.

The King halted till the 9rh, to reft his troops;

and marched to Hol.vtidorfiF, where he encamped ;

where his Mrjefly found that M. Laudoln, had

occupi:;:d the heights of Praufnitz before his ar-

rival, and that the march of the enemy was co-

vered by General Beck, from his port at Wolfi^s-

berg. On the loth the King took poiTefilon of Eiicnmps

the camp of Lignitz, and the Auftrian armies,
"^ ^'''"'^^'

which had followed him, occupied all the ground oJ'^rc""

between Partchwitz and Coficndau. M. Daun ^^^'^'^ns.

forming the center with his army, and occupy-

ing the heights of WahUladt, and Ilochkirk
;

M. Laudohn, covering the ground between Jefch-

kendorif
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kendorfF and Cofchitz. General WanhendorfF

poflefTing the heights of Parchwitz : and General

Beck, who formed the left, extending his troops

beyond Coflendau. This advantageous pofjtion

of the enemy prevented the King's pafllng the

Katzbach and the ScartwafTer, as intended : fo

that his army marched in the night of the nth

to turn the enemy, and to reach Jauer. At break

of day the columns were all ready near the vil-

lage of HohendorfF, from whence a new camp at

Praufnitz was difcovered •, and advice was re-

ceived by fomc prifoners, that it was M. de Laf-

cy*s corps, which was juft arrived from Lauban.

The army immediately pafled the Katzbach to

Attack him. M. de Lafcy made his difpofitions

with fo much fkill, and knew fo well how to avail

himfelf of the advantages that the ground gave

him, that he retreated to Marfhal Daun, without

the PrufTians being able to attack him with any

profped of fuccefs. He filed off by the low

grounds, and pofted himfelf upon the heights of

HennerfdorfF, which covered Jauer, before the

King's army, which was ftopt by the defiles, could

get thither. Both armies encamped •, the King's

at Schichau, and that of the enemy's at Hermf-

dorff and Schlaup. The next day attempts were

m''.de again for turning the enemy, on the fide of

the mountains, by pafiingat Pomfen and Jagerfdorfl\

The roads might have been pradlicable for the

army •, but they being fo deep, the ammunition

waggons could not be brought on •, and therefore

the attempt was laid afide. On the 13th the Pruf-

fians
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A.D.Hans went back to their camp at Lignltz, and

Marfhal Daun, with the Generals Laudohn, Laf-

cy and Beck, came to occupy his former pcfition

behind the Katzbach. There the King heard

that the RufHans had laid a bridge at Auras, and

that Count Czernichew was to pafs it that fame

day, with 24,000 men. It was fufpeded befidcs,

that the enemy had fome defign upon him.

Troops, V. liich have for a long time been oppofed

to <.'ach other, can reciprocally guefs at each other's

defigns -, the method, ufed by the enemy's gene-

rals, grows familiar; and the leaft motion they

make, difclofes their defigns.

So that his Pruflian Majefty was prefently con- King of

vinced of the danger he was expofed unto, fhould P^'j'^'^'*

he wait in his camp for the approach of the ene- fixation,

my. • He forefaw, that it was concerted by the

Auftrian general to attack him in three places at

,once : that General Lafcy was to advance on his

right : M. Daun to attack'him in front : and Ge-

neral Laudohn to fall upon his left ; and at the

fame time to poflefs himfelf of the heights of

Plaffendorf. Thefe were the motives for the

march, which the King made on the 14th, to put his

army in order of battle on the aforefaid heights 4

which changed the fcene of operations, and much

difconcerted the difpofitions, the enemy had made

.from the nature of the ground. Scarce had the

Pruflians taken this new pofition, when they were

informed, about two o'clock in the morning, that

M. de Laudohn was in full march, and that his co-

lumns were advanced by Bennowitz : whereupon

I the

h '

^
' i

ill'
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A. D. thePrufTian army feparated intp two bodies j their

'7^°*
right remained upon the ground where it had been

formed, to obferve Marfhai Daun, and to pre-

vent him froiii advancing from Schwartzwafler,

and through Lignitz •, and fixteen battalions and

thirty fquadrons turned about, in order to fall

Upon the corps under Laudohn.

The Auf The Auftrian plan was to advance by thofe

for a bat!" heights, whete the Pruflian army was now drawn
^^' up in order of battle, and where it was expeded

to meet only with fome weak detachments, that

might be furrounded or eafily driven off. Under

this prefumption the Auftrian advanced parties,

about three o'clock in the morning of the 15th

of Auguft, attacked thofe of the Pruflians, who

gave way. This confirmed the opinion enter-

tained of their weaknefs on the heights, and en-

couraged Laudohn to accelerate the movement of

his main body, to pulh his fuccefs, not expedling

any oppofition in the attempt to make himfelf

mafter of that important poft. But, as the day-

light came on, the Auftrian general was foon con-

vinced of his miftake, and with great furprize faw

the whole PrufTian army drawn up in order of

battle, and prepared to receive him in moft ex-

cellent order. Neverthclefs he was now 10 far

engaged, that there could be no hopes of avoid-

©bijged to ^"d ^ battle. He could not retreat, and as it be-

fight to comes a brave general in fuch a fuuation, he de-
great vlll- .

.

°
acivaiitagc. fpi'cd danger, and refolved to ftand his ground,

and to leave the iflue to the valour of his troops

and to fortune. He had juft time to form, when

the

J)ifap-

^inted
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the Pniflians began the attack with fuch vigour,
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A. D.

and fo well conduced, that, nctwithftandine the ''^
°*

Auftrians did all in their power, they were forced yjy|''
'^*'

to give way, and were driven back as far almoft

as Katzbach, maintaining a running fight, all the

way ; which occafioned a prodigious flaughter.

His Pruflian Majefty, expeding that M. Daun Defeate4,

would endeavour to advance with his army from

Lignitz, to attack his right, which was not in a

condition to maintain their ground without fur-

ther affiftance, fhould he fucceed in the attempt,

did not think it advifeable, any more, to tempt

fortune by pufhing Laudhon's army more vi-

goroufly 'y and kept a fituation, from whence his

victorious troops might be able to fuccour his

right in cafe of need. But, though M. Daun
j^i. Dau»

did make the attempt fcveral times, the difad- repuifed,

vantage of the ground, and the fire of the Pruf-

fian battalions, to which his columns were ex-

pofed, defeated all his (kill and vigour.

The battle thus fought lafted but two hours : a com-

and his Pruflian Majefty gained a complete vidlo- P'«^^y'^

ry ; which may be attributed chiefly to his great by the

abilities, more than to the ftrength of his army j p/uffia.

and may be laid to retrieve his affairs in Silefia,

with a very inconfiderable lofs on the part of the

vidorious Pruflians'. For, if he could not ob-

lige

* TTie number of Pruflian officers kilJed and wounded in tht

faid aftion, was, of the infantry eight, of the cavalry fonr,

total t\<^lve killed ; of the infantry fifty-fiVe, of ihc cavalrjr

alneteen, total fcventy-four wounded.

li
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ligc the confederate Auftrians and Ruffians to eva-

cuate that province, he prevented the much la-

boured jundlion of Prince Soltikoff and General

Laudohn, and fruftrated their defigns upon Bref-

lau and Schweidnitz ".

In

We fhall add the Aufblan account of their lofs in this bat-

tle, as it was publiftied by authority at Vienna, which was as

follows

:

«* Infantry: killed 1322, wounded 2022, prifoners 112,

inifling 2033. Cavalry: killed, 52 men, and 141 horfesj

wounded 258 men, and 179 horfes ; miiTing, 100 men, and

72 horfes. Artillery : killed, 40 men, and 30 horfes ; wound-

ed, 90 men, and 54 horfes ; milling, feven men. Total of

our lofs, 6043 men, and 476 horfes. We alfo loft, on this

occafion, 68 pieces of cannon, namely 4; thrce-pounders,

13 fix-pounders, and 10 twelve-pounders."

A Utter y /aid to he luriiten by the King ofPruJJia to the Mar-

quis iCArgenty from his Majejiys head-quarters at Hamdorff,

near Brejlaut Auguji 27, 1 760, ixias intercepted hy the Ruf'

Jians i and the follonuing is the tranjlation of it,

•* At any other time, my dear Marquis, the affair of the

I ;th would have decided the campaign : at prefent that aflion

is no more than a fcratch. A general engagement muil de-

termine our fate. It will foon happen, according to appear-

ances ; and then we may enjoy ourfelves, if the ilTue of it be

favourable. Mean while, I thank you for the fmcere part

you take in the late advantage gained. Many wiles, and much

addrefs, were required to bring on that adion. Don't men-

tion dangers ; the late affair coll me only a coat and a horfe.

This was buying vidlory cheap.

I never received the other letter you fpeak of. We are in

a manner blocked up, as to our correfpondence, by the Ruf-

fians on one fide of the Oder, and by the Auftrians on the

other. A fmall combat was necefiary to clear the way for

the ftage-coach, which I hope hoiih delivered you my letter.

I never
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In this adion the enemy loll upwards of 10,000 A. D.

men ; two of their generals, 80 officers, and '
^^°'

more)
*• r.

I never was in fuch an ugly fituati«n as I am in this cam-
paign. Believe me, nothing but a miracle can enable us to

farmount all the difficulties which I forefee. I fliall certainly

do my daty in the adion. But, my dear Marquis, always

remember that I do not defpair of fortune, and that in my
plans I am obliged to leave top much to chance, for want of

means to form more iblid projeds. I have the labours of a

Hereules to undergo, at an age when my ftrength leaves me-

when my infirmiiies inc^eafe, and when, to tell you the truth,

hope, the fole confolation of the wretched, begins to fail me,

Yoa are not fufHciently acquainted with affairs, to form a

clear idea of all the dangers that threaten the ilate. I know
them, and conceal them. I keep all my fears to myfelf, and

comtnanicate to the public only my hope?, and the few pieces

of good news I can tell them. If the~blow I propofe to give

ihould fucceed, it will then be foon enough, my dear Mar-

quis, to manifeft our joy. Till then do not let us flatter our-

felves, left a piece of bad news fhould iink our fpirits too

much. I lead here the life of a .nailitary monk. I have

many things to think of. The reft of my time I devote to

letten, which are my confolation, as they were that of the

JMitient confuls, diftatore, &c. I don't know whether I fhall

furvive this war ; but, if I fhould, I am fully refolved to pafa

the reft of my days in retirement, in the boibm of philofophy

and friendfhip.

As foon as the correfpondence is more free, you will do me

a pleafure by writing oftener. I know not where we fhall

have our quarters this winter. My houfe at Breflau was de-

flroyed in the late bomjaardment. Our enemies envy us evea

day-light and free air : they muft, however, leave us fome

place ; and, if it be fafe, I fliall rejoice to fee you. .,

Pray, Marquis, what will become of the peace betwecr^

France and England ? i'oi* fee that your nation is blinder than

you itnagined. Ih-fe fooh Lfi Canada and Fcmdicherry to ^Uaf$

Vol. IV. C c tbt

^39

i' 'H^i
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A. D. more than 5000 men prifoners. Eighty-two pieces
'^^°*

ol: cannon, and twenty-three pair of colours were

taken from them. The enemy loft about 2000

men upon the fpot, without reckoning the wound-

ed i but their lofs by defertion was equal to that

in the field *
. The King mardied, iirmiediately

after the adioo, to Pairchwitz, where he paffed

the defile, that had been fo well difputed ; and

Marflial Daun, the fame time detached Prince

Lowenftcin with the referve, and M. de Beck, to

join Count Zeraichew. The King begyn his

march on the i6th for Ncumarck. The Ruf-

fians repaired the Oder at Auras, and Prince Low-
enllein retired on the fide of Jaur.

G"Tievni This advantage was followed by the efcape of

MbapeVnd General Hulfen*s afmy, from the toils laiid for,

]'\^]^
a
" * ^^^ ^y '^^ combined army ©f Imperialifts and

Siiehh, ^ '
'.•

. ...

tfje ^een of Hungary wtd tk« CKorina. H«»vien grant that

Prince Ferdinand may pty them ivell for tb«ir aseaA ! The ki-

nocent officers, and the poor foldiers, art Ae chJef ^offerers

by thefe things: the perfons who alono are culpable feel no-

thing of them.—Thefe are matters that happened to occur to

me. I am in the traSn of Writing ; but I («e I muft make an

end, that I may not tire you, or negletft my own ^ufmefs.

Adieu, dear Marquis»

Yours fincerely, &c."

V The number of Aaflrian generals, and other ofilcers,

•ken priConeri in the battle of the i5<th, near Lignitz, is a^

follows : two major-generals, three colonels, one lieutenant-

colonel, three majors, nineteen captains, eighteen iirft lieute-

•ants, twenty fecond lieutenants, eighteen enfigns and adju-

tants, one lieutenant quarter-mafler, one fourier to the ftaiF^

total eighty fix.

Auftrians ^
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Auftrians -, after the King's departure for Saxony

with the grand army. The dcfign was to cut off

his coinnniinication with Torgau. This obliged

him to q-c't his camp at Meiflen on the 17th, and

to march to Strehla ; which he efft^ded without

any lofs. The enemy divided themfclves into

two bodies ; and on the 20th, at day-break, ap-

peared on the right flank of General Hulfen. One

of them attacked an advanced port of four batra-

.liofw of grenadiers, on a heighi. about the diftance

of a cannop-fhot from the Ruffian camp. This

attack continued, with the greateft fury, till fix

in the morning. The other was fo difpofed as

to over-awe, and prevent the main body of Hul-

ien's army taking any meafures for the relief of

that poft. However, thefe battalions maintained

their ground with great courage and obftinacy,

againft a great fuperiority of numbers : and re-

pulfed the enemy at every onfet : but, as their

fate might be hazardous, General Hulfen ordered

his cavalry to wheel round a rifing ground, and

to charge the enemy in flank. By this piece of

generalfliip, and by the vigour, with which it was

executed, the enemy's horle and battalions were

driven into great confufion, a confiderablc num-

ber of them were flain, and forty-one officers
*

and 1 2 14 men were made prifoners *'. The adlion

ended by feven in the morning, with the lots of
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* Amongft whom was a Prince of Naflau Ufingen.

y And one piece of cannon, two pair of colours and two

ilandards.
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no more than nine ofHcers, and 500 private men,

on the part of the PrulTians.

Biit as the enemy were advancing their whole

force to the above-mentioned poft, which the

Pruflians could not maintain, without being cut

off ffom the Elbe', General Hulfen v/ithdrew the

four battalions, and placed them on the right

flank of his main body, which, during the whole

time, had remained in the fame pofition. The

news of the Duke of Wirtemberg's approach,

• had already determined General Hulfen to take

pofieffion of the camp at Torgau. Accordingly

the main body of the army marched, at one in

the afternoon, in fight of the enemy, and arrived

-fafc there, without lofing one man ; the cncny

not daring to make any attempt on them. Thus,

by the fkilful difpofitions made by General Hul-

fen, the cavalry alone, with a few battalions, not

only rtpulfed the whole force of an enemy, fo

much fuperior in number, otir gave them a fe-

vere blow.

We have here difplayed the triumphant arms of

his Pruffian Majefty. But thefe advantages were

not fo definitive," as to deprive his enemies of

cither the means or opportunity to continue the

war, to keep the field, and to penetrate into the

very heart of his dominions. It is true the Ruffians

were prevented from joining the Auftrians, as in-

tended in the confederate plan of operations i and

. M. Daun, after the battle of Lignitz, was driven

tofeek a place of fafety amongft the mountains of

, Silefia. But the Ruffians in Pomerania, animated with

the arrival of their flt^et off Colberg, to affilt them

in
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in the reduflion of that fca port, laid fiege to

that town in the beginning of September. The

town was blocked up by Tea, and a vaft army fat

down before it by land. However, this attempt

proved no more fuccefsful than their former on

Colberg. General Werner was detached with

6000 men from the Pruflian camp, under the

command of General Goltze, near Glogau, to

raife the fiege or to relieve the garrifon. Thefe

troops fet off for their march on the 7th of Sep-

tember, and on the i8th arrived before the place

of their deftination •, having marched 250 miles

in eleven days: which ftruck the Ruffians with

fuch a pannic, who thought themfelves entirely

out of the reach of any part of the Pruflian forces,

that they not only raifed the fiege, but retreated

in fo great a hurry, that they abandoned their

tents, cannon, ammunition, forage, baggage and

even their provifions to the Pruflians, whom
their fears had magnified to an infinite mar.y -jore,

than they really were, or could be fpared for that

fervice.

The confined fituation of M. Daun*s army, oc-

cafioned by the mafterly movements of his Pruf-

fian Majefty, ftrengthened by the junflion with

his brother Henry and a part of his army, who

had left the other part under General Goltze, en-

camped near Glogau, to watch the Ruffians in

that quarter ; flopped the operations of the con-

federate Auftrians and Ruflians fo ef^cdually -,

that, to deliver him from thence, the RufTians

were prevailed upon to march into Brandenburg.
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Of which march, its motives, and barbarous irre-

gularities we have an authentic narrative from tl>e

cotirt of Berlin. This account is introduced with

a fuppofition, That the Ruffians had refolved by

their excefles this year, in the territories of his

Pruffian Majefty, to furpafs the enormous cruel-

ties, to which his dominions had been a prey laft

year : and that after four unfuccefsful campaigns,

his enemies thought they fhould more eafily obtain

their ends by means, equally fhocking to huma-

nity, and inconfiftent with the pradice of civi-

lized nations, than by endeavouring to terminate

the war by arms and the fopcriority of their forces.

In this light all the operations of the enemy,

during this campaign, and in particular, this fa-

mous expedition into Brandenburg, with a refo-

lution to penetrate up to Berlin, prefent them-

fclves to every impartial reader. Review the

mighty armies of Auftrians and Ruffians we

have followed this year into Silefia. They over-

ran that fine country not like enemies, come to

fight in a good caufe, or even to get a forcible

polleffion of the fortrefles by regular fieges j but

to carry fire and fword into a province, which

they are pleafcd at Vienna to confider as part of

the inconteftable dominions of the Houfe of Au-

Jlria. Towns exhaufted by mod heavy contribu-

tion 5, were plundered and facked, as in the par-

ticular cafe of Landfhut, contrary to all the laws

of war: and the military licentioufnefs exercifed

againlt Breflau and other fortrefles in Silefia, which

they were confcious could not Is taken without

artillery,
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artillery, of which they were in want, creates a

belief that they bombarded them for their plea-

fure, and took a delight in beholding numbers of

houfes and ftately edifices confuming in the midfl

of flames.

An abominable praflice, that would foon have Remarks.

totally ruined Silefia, had not Providence put a

ftop to it, by the battle of Lignitz; which difcon-

certed their plan for the reft of the campaign : at

a time when, to all human appearance, the Prufian

Monarch was ready to be fwallowed up by three

armies, each of them fuperior to his in numbers :

and his enemies had made themfelves fo fure of

his ruin, that they had fixed the day to determine

his fate. Buton that day the battle was not given

to the ftrong. Vidory not only decided in favour of

the Pruflian hero ; but reduced thofe grand armies,

he had defeated, or frightened, to confult in the

beft manner for their own fafety. The Ruffians

retired towards the frontiers of Poland, as ufual,

fetting fire to every place where they had received

any lofs, or appreliended any attack. The Au-

ftrian armies fhut themfelves up in the hills of

Silefia, and oppofed thole natural barricades to the

efforts, which his Majefty made to come to blows

with them. There they waited for the ifilie of

the diverfion, which the policy of rheir court was

to procure, to be made. Marflial Soitikoff re-

mained the whole month of September, without

daring to make the leaft motion, in pretence of

the fmall corps under General Goltze -, the opera-

tions of his troops being confined to the defolating

. C c 4 thofe
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thofe parts of lower Silefia, that were in his

power. But, as this proceeding could not deliver

the Auftrian army from its confined pofition, which

in the end might prove fatal to it, the court of

Vienna again had recourfe to thofe methods, which

it employed, with fo much fuccefs, to extricate

itfelf from a dilemma, and prevailed with the

Ruffians to invade the Marche of Brandenburg.

For this end, the Generals Czernichef and

Tottleben were detached with upwards of 20,000

men, and General Lafcy was fent againft Berlin

with 14,000 from the Auftrian army. The whole

Ruffian army followed ac a fmall diftance, to fuf-

tain this grand enterprife. But each party want-

ing to get before the other, General Tottleben,

without waiting for the arrival of the large corps

of troops, appeared on the 3d of Odober before

Berlin, with 2000 light troops and fome foot.

He immediately fummoned it, and upon its re-

fufing to furrender, he threw into the town fome

hundreds of royal grenades, bombs, and red hot

balls, in hopes of obtaining by fire and by terror,

what he could not promife himfelf from his forces.

The three afiaults made on Halle gate, were re-

pelled i and the flames, which had broke out in

five different parts, were happily extinguifhed.

The prudent meafures taken by the Pruffian gene-

rals, who were at Berlin, at laft obliged the Ruffian

general to retire without efl^edling his purpofe.

Mean while. Prince Eugene of Wurcemburgli,

and Lieutenant-General Hulfen, had come to the

affiltance of the capital, and for fome time put a
'"''^

ftop
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flop to the enemy's enterprizes : they would pro- A D.

bably have obliged them wholly to drop their de-

fign, had not Count Czernichcf, on one fide, and

General Lafcy, on the other, come up with their

troops. At the fame time the grand Rufiian army

arrived at Francfort on the Oder, and General

Panin, with feven regiments, was detached to-

wards Berlin, to fuftain General Czcrnichef; and

he could be followed every day by frefh detach-

ments.

The two Pruffian generals above-mentioned,

feeing the great fuperiority of the enemy, would

not expofe the city to the precarious ifTue of a

battle, and refolved to give it time to capitulate,

in order to prevent the calamities to which it might

be expofed : accordingly they withdrew on the 6th,

before day-break, to Spandow, and the governor Capkih.

and the magiftrates made feparate capitulations with

General Tottleben. It was agreed that the town

Ihould be delivered up to the Ruffians ; that the

garrifon, confiding of two battalions of Ttzen-

plitz*s regiment, and one battalion of Ludenitz's

militia, fliould be prifoners of war ; and that, on

paying a contribution 1,500,000 crowns, an
'

200,000, as a gratuity to the troops, for ^vhich

the town was obliged to become bound, it Ihould

enjoy full liberty, proteflion, and fafety, while

the enemy ftaid in it. The prilbners, who, at

the moll, amounted to 1200 men, and no more,

were carried off-, and the cndets, who could not

be comprehended in the capirulation, which men-

tions only generals, ofticers, fubakerns and fol-

2 diers,

,khi' - a,
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dicrs, were carried away with the reft on foot.

Though Icarce above ten or twelve years old,

their tender age could not fecure them from this

hard ufage, which put an end to many of their

lives.

This capitulation was no better obferved than

tion broke,
^jj^j. m^dc in the year 1757, v/ith General Had-

dick^. For both Ruffians and Auftrians imme-

diately broke it. By the third ardcle of the two

capitulations for the garrifon, and the town, it

•was fetded, " that no foldier fhoulc ' e quartered

** in the city or fuburbs ; that the light troops

" fhould not be permitted even to enter the place •,

" and that both the royal palaces and private

*' houfes fhould be entirely fafe, and not be ex-

" pofed to pillage :" neverthelcfs, feveral Auftrian

regiments took up their quarters in the town, as

hath juft been mentioned. They even lived at

difcretion ; and, not content with eating and

drinking at the cxpence of their landlords, they

compelled them to give them money, goods, and

whatever they afked. There were few inhabitants

of Berlin, whom thefe guefts did not coft hun-

y By virtue of the capitulation concluded With. General

Haddick in 1 757, the city of Berlin was to be no more mo-

lelled or burdened by the Auftrians during the whole courfe of

this war ; neverthelcfs, fome Auftrian regiments took up their

quarters by force, and againft the will of the Ruffians, At Fre-

derichftadt, and in the New Town, where, by this ad of

violence, and the exceffes of every kind which they were

guilty of, the^ gave frelh proofs how little they regard their

own engagements.
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<lreds or thoufands of crowns. The town was,

in a manner, over-run with cofiacks, hulTars, and

other light troops, who robbed both in the ftreets

and in the houfes, and wherever they came. Nor
were the regular troops wholly free from this re-

proach : the Auftrians, in particular, diftinguifli-

ed themfelves in thefe exploits. On a careful en-

quiry, it has been found, that 282 private houfes

were broke and plundered, and the inhabitants

compelled, by the moft barbarous adls of vio-

lence, to part with money, watches, and what-

ever the foldiers had a mind to. A very great

number of perfons were beat, cut with fwords,

and abufed in a cruel manner. A woman named

Schack was found dead on the quay of CoUen

with her body disfigured by wounds. People

fcarce dared to appear in the ftreets for fear of

being robbed ; and moft of thofe, whofe bufinefs

obliged them to be abroad in the evening, or at

night, were ftripped of every thing. The King's

ftables, which by the capitulation were not to

be touched, were a principal obje£b of the ene-

my's ravage, though the Ruflian commander had

placed there a fafeguard of 24 men. All his

Majefty's coaches, which could not, furely, be

reckoned implements of war, were broke to pieces,

after being ftripped of the velvet, embroidery

and lace ; and the apartments of M. Schwerin,

one of the King's equerries, which are over the

ftables, were plundered. The hofpical for inva-

lids, and the hofpital called la Charitc, thofe re-

treats of the unhappy, the intirni, and the indi-

4 g^'"^
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A.D. gent, which, one would imagine, the moft cruel

'7^°' enemy would have refpeded, were not fpared,

but pillaged, and expofed to other excefTes of

different kinds. In the church of Jerufalem, the

Auftrians robbed the veftry and the poor's box,

and opened fome graves to ftrip the dead. It muft

be acknowledged, that General Tottleben, and Bri-

gadier Bachmen, who was appointed vice-gover-

nor, endeavoured to maintain order and difciplinc

in the city, and that they even put a ftop to fome

excelles committed by the troops : but mod of

the diforders were fuffered to pafs unpunifhed j

and, by the excefles committed in breach of the

capitulation, the city fuftained the lofs of fome

hundred thoufand crowns, over and above the

enormous contributions exadled from it.

Neverthelefs, what happened at Berlin, was

nothing compared to what was done in the fmall

towns and the flat country, the whole, from the

gates of Berlin to the diftance of feveral miles,

being laid totally defolate. In particular, the

Auftrian, RulTian, and Saxon troops joined, to

leave the moft deteftable marks of their rage and

inhumanity at the caftle of Charlottcnbourg.

Efterhafi's Auftrian huflars, and the Saxon Uhlans,

diftinguiftied themfelves in this exploit, and their

officers looked on unconcerned. Whole fquadrons.

entered the caftie en the 9th of 0>5lober, and plun-

dered it for four days fuccelFively, without re-

ceivinc: the leaft check from either n;eneral or offi-

cer. All the tapedry was torn down •, looking-

ghfies, piclurcs, tables, chairs, china, in Oiort,

all
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all that was of any value, was broke or fpoilt,

except a large quantity of efFe<5ts, which fome

greedy officers took for themfclves, and fent away

in covered waggons. Even the King's chapel,

that facred place, which the moft favage nations

would have refpefted, was ravaged, and profaned

by their naftincfs, and the organs broke. In the

apartments of the caftle, the pidures of the royal

family Were fpoilt and disfigured, and feveral fta-

tues of the celebrated cabinet of Cardinal Polig-

n^c, valuable monuments of anriqmty, were mu-

tilated or damaged. In fliort, fuch havock w^s

rriade at this country feat, 'that fcarce any thing

more than the walls could properly be faid to be

left. Neverthelefs, the plunder got here did not

fatisfy the enemy's greedinefs, nor fecure the in-

habitants of the town from being plundered, tho'

they had ranfomed themfelves by the p- ment of

15,000 crowns in ready money. Every thing was

taken from them ; and what could not be carried

away was broke or deftroyed. Several inhabitants

were horfewipped, and cut with fabres ; of which

two died. Even the women, without diftindtioa

of age, were expofed to the rage of the enemy,

and made the victims of their brutality.

Schoenhaufen, the Queen's country-houfe,fliared

much the fame fate. A Ruffian fubaltern arrived

there on the 8th of Odober, with eight hufiars,

and demanded, with grievous threats, her Ma-

jefty's plate. In vain he was told, that it had

been carried, long before, to a place of fafcty

:

they f. arched the caftle, and, not finding what

they
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they wanted, pulled down and tore the tapiftry

and the curtains, and, taking what they liked,

went to the houfe of the keeper of the cattle,

ftripped him and his wife, beat him with rods and

whips, and even pinched them with red hot pin-

cers in a cruel manner. The General Czernichcf

and Tottleben, being informed of thcfe cruelties,

promifed, indeed, to put a flop to them ; but,

inftead thereof, the caftle was totally defolated

between the 9th and 12th. All the tapiftry and

curtains, left after the former vifit, were torn, and

the chairs, pictures, and china, broke to pieces.

In (hort, Schoenhaufen was made a defarti nor

did the oiEces belonging to it, or the village of

Pankow, which adjoins to it, fare better. A
fervant belonging to the caftle was laid on the fire

in his own apartment, and the minifter's footman

hacked to death with fabres. The women were

di(honoured in the moll barbarous manner : all

the cattle were driven away, and every houfe and

barn emptied.

The palace of the Margrave Charles at Fried*

richfelde received the fame treatment from the

Ruflians -, and moft of the provincial towns met

with no more favour. Francfort, in particular,

was moft grievoufly harrailed many ways; though

the enemy's generals had given the magiftrates

alTurances in writing, that they had no farther ex-

a<5lions to fear. Lieutenant-Colonel Rofchewfky

lighted a large fire in the great fquare, with which

he threatned to fet the city in i^ames. A burgo-

cnailcr was whipped in a cruel manner, and all

the
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the magiftrates threatncd with the fame treatment.

By thefe violent mcafures they extorted great

quantities of cloth, linen, and forage, and a con^

tribution of 50,000 crowns, befides what was

given under the ti-tie of cxtraordinaries : which,

however, did not prevent many ads of cruelty

and robbery from being committed in that town,-

where the damage amounts to above 200,000

crowns.

The fate of Copenick, Furftenwslld, Befkony,

Ak-Lanfbcrg, Strauibcrg, Orangeberg, Liibcn-

walde, and, in general, of all the towns in the

Marche, where tlie enemy came, was equally

hard. They were forced to pay contributions,

and to furnifli things, much above their abilities,

and, after all, w€re expofcd to pillage and (hock-

ing ads of cruelty. But nothing can come up to

the dreadful fight, which the flat country prefentcd

from Berlin to the frontiers of Poland, Silefia,

and Saxony, wherever the enemy have been.

The villages were entirely plundered, and the

country people left deltitute both of corn and cat-

tle. Their beds, their furniture, and, in fhorr,

all they had, was carried off. The corn, which

the enemy could not ufe, or carry off, they feat-

tered about, and threw into the dirt. All the

cattle, cows as well as horfes, oxen and flieep,

were taken: above 100,000 head pafled through

Francfort, Some villages were fet on fire, par-

ticularly Sconeberg and Grofien-Beer. In fliort,

wherever they came, they beat and abufcd the

inhabitants in the moft cruel manner, and barba-

roufly
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roiifly diflionoiired the women, without diftinc-

rion of age or condition, in prerence of their pa-

rents and hufbands. In fine, to fill up the mea-

fure of their deeds of inhumanity and horror,

they laid afide al) regard to the fepulchres of the

dead, which have always been held in a kind of

veneration by the moft barbarous nations. The
troops under General Lafcy, in their return thro*

Wilmerfdorff, an cftate belonging to the Schwerin

family, broke open the burying vault, opened

the coffin of the mafter of the horfe to the King,

who had been dead twelve years, and thofe of "his

lady and children, ftript the bodies, and- threw

them on the ground. Thefe barbarities^, of which

the hiftory of the leaft civilized nations furnifhes

few examples, will be handed down to the moft

diftant pofterity, and perpetuate the fhame of

Pruflia's enemies, f'w ^uiv i Ifj-

It is confefled that it may be retorted upon his

Pruflian Majefty, that his arms are not free en-

tirely from an accufation of licentioufnefs and ex-

cefs ;
particularly the complaints exhibited againft

him for the behaviour of his army at Drefden,

and fomedmes of his own condudl. But the

reader may fee his apology in the note ^ at bottom

for

« What is faid above, is only a brief fummary, and as it

were the outlines of the fcene of devaftation, which the King's

enemies made in the Marche in their laft invafion. A detail of

particulars vvould fill volumes. But no fa<5t has been men-

tioned, but what any one may be convinced of by the tefti-

monv of their own fenfes. We have not taken the liberty to

m^ke ill-grounded and e:icaggerated complaints, fuch as are

thofe
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for thofe excefTcs, and is left to judge thereby, A. D,

how much Icfs culpable the Pruflian arms are,
'

than

ihofe of a court, which employs venal pens to excite falfd

compaflion, by magnifying the evils it hath brought on itfclf

through its own fault. It is well known how it filled Europe

with its clamour^, ^<'hen its capital, defended by its allies, a>

if it had been a regular fortrefs, fullained, more through their

fault, than that of the bcfiegers, the natural confequenccs of

a fiege ; while it appears quite infenfible at the fate of the

city of Wittemberg, which thofe very allies reduced to a(hes

without any necefTity, and almod without having fired againft

the ramparts. It forgets probably, or wants to make the pub-^

lie forget, that its allies made no fcruple to bombard likewifs

without neceHity, and for the moll part without fuccefs, Zit-

taU) Schweidnitz, Cuftrin, Colberg, Breflau, Berlin, and Co«

fel : and that in this manner they reduced a part of thofe

towns to aihes, and greatly damaged the reft. That court

would at prefent have great reafon to make the moft ferious

reflections on the obligation it lies under to its troops and thofe

of its allies, for the conduct they have beld^ if the King were

difpofed to follow bad examples, and to retaliate on the fub«

jcfts of Saxony the calamities, which his fubjefts have been

fo unjufUy made to fufFer. But his Majefty's manner of think-

ing will always prevent his recurring to fuch rigorous method s«

till he be forced to it by indifpenfable neceflity. He deteili

this illicit manner of making war the more, as it contributes

fo little to the end, for which war k waged.

Unable hitherto to crufh the Kingt the magnanimous de-

fender of the German liberties, it again hath recourfe to thofe

methods which the Ferdinands [of Auftria] employed in the

laft century,, to reduce the whole Empire under their defpotic

yol<e. By its condudl in our days, it renews the fad remem->

brance of that long and bloody war which Germany then

groaned under, for the fpace of thirty years. Let all Europe

confider at prefent what it hath to expe£l from fuch an en«my.

Let it judge, whether the Houfe of Aurtria, in cafe it could

Vol. IV. Dd accompiifh
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than thofe of his enemies in ads of cruelty and

liccntioufnefs.

The march of the PrufTians into Brandenbourg

with 80,000 men, had the defircd efied. His

Prulfian Majcfty could not remain inactive and

give up his eledorate to be plundered, pillaged,

ravaged, ruined and conquered, by an emmy,

that rejcdted the propofals of peace, and fought

nothing but deftruftion wherever they came.

His prefence was neceflary in Brandenbourg. His

Majefty accordingly called in his detachments,

which lock'd up M. Daun in the mountains,

marched, and arrived at Dam on the 20th of

O(5tober. M. Daun releafed from his confine-

ment, marched immediately after his Pruflian

Majefty, with this caution, to keep without the

/pjjg^^^^fl-,.
diftance that might force him to a battle. But

ans retire, though the Ruffian generals found it very eafy to

flip, as it were, into Brandenbourg, with an army

of 80,000 men, and to make themfelves mafters

of an open city, defended only by a handful of

men ; that mighty army no fooner were informed

of his Pruflian Majefty's approach for the relief

of his opprefled fubjefls, but they fled with great

precipitation ; fome towards Poland, others into

Saxony. So that if the King could not arrive

time enough to prevent the miferies above de-

Is follow

eel by M.
Daun.

accomplifh the deprelTion of that of Brandenbourg, would

not extend its ambitious views farther ; and, to gain its end,

fcek to involve other ftates in the calamities in which it wants

to plunge thofe of his Majefty.

fcribed ^
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fcribedi he was enabled, by the flight of the

RufTians, to remove the theatre of war into Saxo-

ny i where the Auftrians and Imperiahlls, had

got poflefTion of Lcipfic', Wittenberg'', Tor-

gau% and were mailers of all that electorate;

while his Prufiian Majcily was abfent from that

country, and employed in more imporiant affairs

for his own and his country's lecurity.

But when all the world were ready to defpair of Kinrr of

his Pruffian Majefty's affairs, this martial Prince,
|^,','rciVcs ;,»

as thunder difperfes the clouds, refjmed his ope- ''"-'^ °^
*

^''"^ enemy.
rations in the field with a vigour that furpnzed

every body, chaflifed his enemies, and made the

horizon of his glory brighter, than at the begin-

ning of the campaign. Contemning enemies,

that dared not fight him in the field, and glutted

their paffions with a predatory war, to the de-

ftrudion of innocent and defencelefs individuals,

his Majefty with his right, pafled the Elbe at Rof-

lau on the 27th, and there was joined by the

troops under Prince Eugene of Wurtemburg and

General Hulfen : and on the 28 th proceeded to

Kemberg, and joined the left, amounting in all to

80,000 men. ,

» Evacuted by the Pruffian garrlfon, which took llie road

to ivla^debourg, on the 4th of Odobcr. :

b Capitulated on the 13th of (October to the Count of

Guafco, an Imperial general. By wiiich two batt.ilions of
;

Plotho and one of GroUman wers made prifoners of war : and

31 pieces of cannon, with a quaiuity of ainmurati ni Itll into

the enemies hands.

c Surrendered to the Imperial.Its under the Prince of Deux

Fonts, whereby 2400 PruHianr. were made prifoners.

D d 2 M. D.iun,
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M. Daun, whofe principal bufinefs was to attend

to the motions of his Pruflian Majefty, called in

the corps under General Lafcy, and alfo croflcd

the Elbe at Torgau, and, by advancing to Eulen-

berg, difcovered his intention to open a communi-

cation with, or to join the army of the Empire

encamped near Leipfic. But not being able to

cfFedt that defign, the Imperial ifts decamped and

got off in a fog, and Daun retired to Torgau. Gen.

Hulfcn "^ drove the Imperialifts from before Leip-

fic, took pofleflion of that city *
-, placed a garri-

fon in it, and rejoined the Pruflian main army en-

camp ;d at Eulenbcrg.

Every return of the fun fmiled upon the con-

tinual fuccefles of his arms : but thefe were only

glittering enjoymencs, thart, without a complcat

vidlory, could not eftablifli the King's intereft and

fccurity. While the eriemy were in a condition to

keep the field, his fubftance and ftrength fuffered

extremely, by protraAing a war, that was not able

to procure an honourable and fecure peace. Thefe

confiderations, put his Majefl:y upon meafures to

force M. Daun to a general engagement : of the

two, it beirig more glorious to die in the field of

battle, in defence of his dominions and fubje^s

;

than to fuffer them to fink under the burden and

Continuation of a confuming war.

• And Prince Eugene of Wurtemberg made 500 men of

(he Duke of Wirtemberg's troops prifoners at Cothen : aad

obliged the Dukehimfelf to retire to Leipftc.

* And of Wittenberg, and made 400 pandonrs prifoaers of

^ar.

The

:%^
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The Auftrian general had taken all precautions A. D.

to prevent a furprizej and was no ways appre- '^
°*

henfive. that his Pruffian Majefty would attack fiuiation?

*

him in a camp (6 well fortified. But on the 2d of

November, the King decamped, to execute his re-

folution to attack the Auftrians. His Majefty

encamped at Lang-Reichenbach, c»etween Schilda

and Torgau : his huflars attacked General Bren-

tano, who was on his march with about 1000

horfe, and made 400 prifoners : and he learnt at

Reichenbach, that the right wing of the Auftriana

was at Grofwich, and their left at Torgau. The

Kir.g refolving to attack them next day, propofed

to march through the wood of Torgau, by three

different roads, with 30 battalions and 50 fqua-

drons of his left wing. The firft line was to ad-

vance by the way of Makrene to Neiden, the fe-

cond by Peckhutte to Elfnick, and the third,

which confifted wholly of cavalry, by the wood

of Wildenhayn to Vogelfang.

On the other hand, General Ziethen, with 30
battalions and 70 fquadrons of the right, was to

take the great Leipfic road, and coming out of it

at the Ponds of Torgau, to direfl his attacks

againft the villages of Snptitz and Grofwich.

This plan was executed in the following man- Battle of

ner : the King's line, while on their march, fell
torgau.

upon the corps under General Reid, confifting of

two regiments of dragoons and three battalions

of pandours, who retired at the approach of the

PrulTians, into the wood of Torgau. But they

found in the wood near Wildenhayn another more

D d 3 conftderable
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A. D. confiderable corps of the enemy ; who, after firing

'^ "* fome volleys of cannon on the vanguard, imme-

diately retired to Grofchutz.

The Prufllan vanguard was on the point of at-

tacking them, when they learnt that St. Ignor/s

dragoons were in the wood on their left, between

two columns of their foot. Being immediately

attacked by the PruITian huflars, they wanted to

retire, but met the grenadiers of the vanguard,

whofe fire ftopt them : fo that the huflars made

moft of them prifoners. Thofe, who efcaped, fell

in with the fecond and third lines, where the Pruf-

fian cavalry was, and were either difperfed or

taken.

At two in the afternoon, the King got through

the wood to the little plain of Neiden. There he

found Bathiani's dragoons and a regiment of foot,

which afver firing Ibme cannon-fhot, retired to

Torf^au ; from whence was heard a brifk and con-

tinued fire of cannon and fmall arms, which made

them judge that General Ziethen was already en-

gaged With the enemy. On this the King mended

his pace, and paffing the moraflTes near Neiden,

inclined on the right towards a fmall wood, march-

ing in three hnes. The horfe were on the left of

the foot, with tlieir left at the Elbe.

On their approach M. Daun made a front, and

received them with a brifk fire of 200 pieces of

cannon. Plis right extended to Grol'wich, and

his left to Zinne. His foot occupied very advan-

tageous eminences along the Leipfic road. Plis

fecond line, againft which the King direded the

J attack,
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attack, was placed on a piece cf ground, which ^ D.

terminated in hillocks towards the Elbe. *'
'^*

His Majefty had difpofed the attack in fuch a

manner, that either his right or his left muft take

the enemy in rear, and dole them in, lb that they

fhould not be able to undertake any thing againft

the part, where he intended to effect his attack.

Neverthelefs the Pruflians were repulfed the firft

time, after a very Imart fire of artillery and fmall

arms. And the grenadiers fufiered much from the

Auftrian carabineers. The King made a fccond

vigorous attack ; but his men were again repulfed,

and forced to give way. Whereupon the King

made Bareith's dragoons advance, who took pri-

foners the Emperor's own regiment, thofe of

Neuperg and Gaifrugg, and a battalion of Ba-

reith's. At the fame time, Spaen*s cuirafllers fell

upon other regiments of foot, and put them into

diforder. Upon which the enemy advanced be-

tween 60 and 80 battalions towards Torgau,

placing their left at Zinne, and their right at the

Elbe. The Prince of Holflcin went to meet

them with the cavalry, and at firft made them

give way i but, at the fecond fhock, he was him-

felf forced to retire. Neverthelefs, he returned

to the charge, and a third line of foot attacked

the vineyard of Suptitz, whilft General Ziethen

with the right wing took the enemy in rear. This Auftiians

difpofition had the defired fuccefs j it threw the ^'^feutcd.

Auftrians into great diforder.

Thefe different attacks lafted till a quarter after

nine at night j as the night was uncommonly dark,

D d 4 it
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it was not polTible to purfiie the enemy. M.
Daun was wounded in the thigh, and perhaps the

vidory was facilitated by his wound. The enemy

employed the reft of the night in crofling the

Elbe, with all fpeed, on three bridges of boats,

which they threw over it at Torgau. Next morn-

ing, at day- break, the Prufllans entered that

town, and feizcd twenty boats belonging to their

bridges.

The enemy loft in this engagement four gene-
jjoth fides,

^.^jg^ 200 officers, and 7000 men, made prifoners

:

29 pair of colours, one ftandard, 7,^ cannon, and

three obuficrs. In the firft attacks, in which the

Prufllans were repulfed, the enemy took two ge-

nerals, fome officers, and about 1500 foldiers.

The Pruffians loft 2500 men killed, and 4roO

wounded. The aflion was very fliarp, the ground

was difputed on both fides with the greateft obfti-

nacy ^

The two generals, whom the enemy made pri-

foners, were Count Finckenftein and M. Bulow.

The King's breaft was grazed by a ball, and the

Margrave Charles received a violent contufion on

the thigh.

M. Daun M. Daun, finding himfelf wounded in the ac-

Snfthe ^^°"» refigned the command of the army to Gene-
command, ral Buccow J and his arm being ffiot off in a few

f Account of this battle publifhed at Vienna makes the lofs

of the Prufllans 20,000 men killed, wounded, and mifllng ; and

their own to be no more than 1 0,000. But it is thought that

the Auftrians lofs was greatelt, and tUat both accounts were

purporely exaggerated.

niinutes

4^-^^-

^^U^>.,.
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minutes after, the fole command devolved upon A. D.

General O'Donnel : who retreated with great ex-

pedition towards Drefden, provided for the fafety grand army

of that city, and took poffeffion of the- ftrong j^';;';^*'/^'
***

camp at Plauen.

The news of this viflory fpread terror amongft Effefts of

the enemies of Pruffia. All Saxony fell once more ^^" ^'^°*

into the hands of the Pruflian Monarch, except

Drefden and the Auftrian camp ; it being too late

in the year to befiege that city. The Rufliani

retreated into Poland, before a detachment fcnt

againft them from the field of battle ; and Ge-

neral Laudohn, who was entrufted with a ftrong

corps of Auftrians in Silefia, raifed the fiege of

Coid, and retired into the county of Glatz, as foon

as he heard, at that diftance, of the defeat of M.
Daun near Torgau.

Having for awhile got clear of thefe potent icinj? of

enemies, who made the bed of their way into ^therfuc-

winter- quarters ; and fwept the Swedes out of Po- "^^'*'

merania, where they were feverely handled by

Colonel Belling, (who furprized 2000 of their

troops in the neighbourhood of Prentzlaw, and

made two officers, fix fubalterns and 250 private

men prifoners of war, about the latter end of

September) and by General Werner, (who at-

tacked the Swedifh corps under General Ekrenfch-

werdt, near Pafewalch, made fixteen officers, and

500 private men prifoners, and took fix pieces

of cannon,) his Pruffian Majcfty detached 10,000 Detache*

men, under General Focade, by the rout of 7 hu- „" n°to

xingia, to join Prirtce Ferdinand, in his opera- r;rince

4 tions
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tions againfl: the French, and then difpofed of

his other troops in cantonments for the winter.

A happy conclufion for his PrufTian Majefty -,

by which he extricated himfelf from thofe formida-

ble and imminent dangers, that eathered aboutA compa- , . -
°

j 1
•

i , , , •

Tative view him from every quarter ; and which placed him

Can' mT-^' in a much better fituation, than he was left at the

ipfty's Fc- clofe of the year 1759. He was now in full pof-

feflion of all his own dominions, except thofe

provinces which had remained, from the beginning

of the war, in the hands of the enemy. And he

had now over-run and feized upon the greateft

part of Lu(i\tia, Saxony, Swedifh Pomerania and

Mecklenburg ; from whence his Majefty might

raile large contributions, towards the fupport of

his army, and to retaliate for the plunder and mo-

ney raifed by his enemies on his fubjeds in the

courfe of this year. So that, by comparing his

advantages, with thofe gained by all his confederate

enemies, during this campaign, and with his own

ftate at the end of the lad campaign, we Ihall find

the ballance vaftly preponderate in his Pruffian

Majefty's favour. The Swedes had penetrated a

confiderable way into Pomerania, but were re-

pulfed with confiderable lofs, and obliged to retire

to Stralfund. The Ruflians made feveral efforts

to reduce Silefia and Brandenburg, and indulged

their barbarous nature with exceffes of the mod
brutal kind, as well as by exceflive contributions

:

but they were fled •, and hid themfelves in Poland.

The Auftrians and Imperialifts had made great

progrefs in S'defia, and got pofleflion of all Saxony :

but
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but they abandoned their conquefts, as the Pruf-

fian arms returned from the field of vidory, and

left his Majcfty in pofleffion of all their laurels,

except Drefden. It is impofllble to look upon

this map of the feat of war, without being loft

in amazement of thofe great abilities, which were

fufficient to deliver the King from fo many per-

plexing difficulties, and placed him in a better fitu-

ation, th?n he was in at the clofe of the laft cam-

paign. For, then he was forced to fit down with

the lofs of four capital battles : and to conclude

with the moft fatal of them, the furrender at

Maxen. But, though the PrufTians fet out in

the year 1760, with the unfortunate affair of Ge-

neral Fouquei, both the King and his brother

Henry prevented the Auftrians from deriving any

advantage from their vidlory, and the battles

of Lignitz and Torgau, crowned his PruiHan

Majefty with two great and glorious vidlories,

that totally ruined the operations of his enemies.

The fituation into which Prince Ferdinand had

brought his army, and the great preparations,

which were carried on with all feeming vigour in

England, for an expedition with land forces, made
it fhrewdly fuppofed that the army in Englifh pay

in Germany, and the troops embarked on board

the expedition fleet, were deftined to a6t in fuch

a manner, as to carry the feat of war into the

heart of France itfelf.

The Hereditary Prince was detached with a

fufficient ftrength to clear the Duchy of Cleves,

and the adjacent parts, from French troops 5 and

this
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this Prince pafTing the Rhine at Rocrvot, on tht

29th of September, he fcoured the country to

Rhineberg, i'at down before Wefel, and fent de-

tachments, which took poffefTion of Rees and Em-
merick. "Wcfcl was completely inverted on the 3d

of Odtober : and on the fame day Cleves furren-

dered, widi a garrifon of 500 men, to another of

his detachments.

He did not meet the like fuccefs before We-
fel. His Serene Highncfs had the feafon, as well

as a powerful and vigilant enemy to encounter.

The heavy rains, which fell at this time, fwelled

the Rhine and the Lippe fo as to overflow their

banks, and render the roads in Weftphalia im-

paffible, retarded his operations, and allowed the

French time to march to the relief of this fortrefs.

The trenches were opened on the lOth of 0(Sl:o-

ber, at night, without any lofs. The governor

made two fallies, without any fuccefs, or damage

to the works ; and fortified the bridge over the

Rhine, by which way he expedted fuccours.

The importance of this fortrefs, with whofe

conqueft the whole country adjoining would in-

fallibly fubmit to the allies, determined M. Duke

de Broglio to detach a fufficient force to defeat

their attempt; which, he was perfuaded, might

arrive time enough, on account of the delay the

befiegers would meet with from the feafon.

The French marfhal ordered M. de Caftries to

take upon him the command of this corps, which

was compofed of a ftrong detachment from the

main army in Hefle, and of troops colledled from

the
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the Low Countries. Thefe forces being united, M.
de Caftries, with forced marches, reached Rhine-

berg, an advanced poft of the allies,, on the 14th,

and obliged the troops to retire, thou 11 fupported

by the Hereditary Prince in perfon. In this Ihort

and briflc adtion, his Serene Highnefs's horfe was

wounded. A battle was unavoidable ; and the

Hereditary Prince, after reconnoitring the French

camp, in perfon, formed a defign to furprize

them. But his troops were not fufficiently col-

Jedled to carry s defign into execution ; Major-

General Bock's cc^^ could not arrive till next

morning, at fix o'clock ; Lieutenant-General

Waldegrave's ?'" eleven : and Lieutenant-General

Howard's • ^ the evening, when it grew dark.

His Serene Highnefs had alfo ordered four Hano-

verian battalions, of thofe that were deftined for

the fiege, to march to his afllftance ; but they

could not complete their junction the fame night.

The enemy having left five battalions and fome

fquadrons at Rhineberg, marched by the left,

and encamped behind the convent of Campen -,

where M. de Caftries halted fbr the coming up

of his laft troops, expedted to arrive on the next

and following day. Therefore his Serene High-

nefs thought it beft to attack the French in this

fituation, and without waiting for his troops, upon

their march to his afllftance, he left four battalions

and five fquadrons, under Major-General Bock,

in order to obferve Rhineberg, and to attack that

poft, in cafe of fuccefs on the fide of Campen,

and at ten o'clock in the evening, of the 15th, he

filcnily
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filcnily decamped, and marched with only twenty

battalions, and juft as many fquadrons, to fur-

prize M. de Caftries's camp, which contained thir-

ty battalions and thirty-eight fquadrons. How-
ever, the ftrat.igeni was well planned, and would

probably have fucceeded, had it not been difcon-

certcd by fkirniiflies with a detachment of Fifcher's

corps, who had thrown themfelves into the con-

vent of Campen about the fame time, and which

the allies were obliged to pafs, in their march to-

wards the left flank of the enemy. This convent

flood at about half a league in front of the camp

:

and the troops in it muft be cut off, to prevent

an alarm to the camp. But this could not be

done without firing fome mufkets, which being

heard by the main body, M. de Caftries took the

alarm, and had warning enough to put his troops

haftily under arms. However, his Serene High-

nefs perfifted in the attack, which he began about

five in the morning : but the enemy being ported

near a wood, this fituation encreafed the difficulty.

They repulfed the allies twice : and after a terrible

and well-fupplied fire of the mufquctry, from five

in the morning till about nine at night, without

ceafing, his Serene Highnefs having received a

a flight wound in his leg, by the fliot that killed

his horfe under him, and convinced of the im-

pradicabihty of driving the enemy out of the

wood, with the force he could mufl:er, and his

infantry having fpent all their ammunition, he came

to u relbluticn to retreat towards the Rhine, whofe

overflowings had rendered his communication with

the
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the fiege very hazardoils and almoft impofTible. A. D,

This retreat was executed without a briflc purfuit '

from the enemy : and with the fame order and

refoUition with which his brave troops had fought

all the day, carrying with them fufficlent proofs Lofs on

of their bravery, in the perfon of Lieutenant-

General de Seyar, feveral other officers and fome

hundreds of private men, who were made pri-

foners ; together with one pair of colours and

fome pieces of cannon. A lofs much fuperior to

that of the allies ; which did not exceed 1000

men, killed, wounded, prifoners and miffing ^

Lieutenant-Colonel Pitt and Lord Down were

wounded and fell into the hands of the enemy.

Major-General Elliot and Colonel Harvey, and

another general officer, were wounded, but not

dangeroufly. So that, notwithftanding the fupe-

riority of the French, and the bridge over which

the retreating army was to pafs, was broken down

by the floods of the Rhine, they did not attempt

to oppofe the paflTage of the allies, or even fo

much as to fall upon their rear ; except an a<5lion

which happened with cannon and fmall arms from

morning till night, on the i6th, between a party

of the French and an advanced body of the allies,

near Elverick.

In coniequence of this retreat the Hereditary sicge of

Prince was obliged to raife the fiege of Wefcl :

"f^^^^

I

' The French faid that the affair was bloody, and that the

lofs on both fides did amount to 6000 men. It is remarkcfi,

that in all thefe enterprizes the Englifh troops bore the hct;:

and burden of the da/, sr.d thereby (urfered mof!.

a. i I v«

M

if I'l
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and he marched to Brujjuen, where he fixed hii

head-quarters, and remained encamped for r.mc

lime, watching the motions of M. de Caftries
i

and, perhaps waiting his ulterior orders for his

future operations, >vhen the Englirti embarkation

A" wp*- fliould put to fea. But that embarkation, which

fea'from^ had becH carrying on at Portfmouth four months
England,

fucceflivcly, and confided of 8,000 men, to be

convoyed by a large fquadron of men of war,

and fupported with a large quantity of mortars,

cannon, bombs, ammunition and all forts of imple-

ments and (lores for the field and for fieges, under the

command of General Kingfley by land, and ofCom-
modore Keppel by fea, did not take efFed. Some

vrere of opinion that this armament was originally

intended, by the minider, againd Martinico -, but

that he had not intered enough to get it carried

into execution : and that he afterwards agreed to

employ it in the bed manner for the intered of

the nation againd France in Europe, by co-ope-

rating with the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick.

This much is certain ; the latenefs of the feafon,

and the embarkation of a detachment of the guards,

ihewed that their place of adlion was to be in Eu-

rope i perhaps on the coad of the Audrian Nether-

lands near Blankenburg •, fo that 'hey could have

opened a way by the Maefe to :he Hereditary

Prince at Wefel, and enabled him to profecute

the war in that quarter with greater vigour;

while Prince Ferdinand, reinforced by the corps

from the Pruffi^n army, Ihould keep Broglio in

play
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play beyond the Rhine ; or on the adjacent part

of the coaft of France, for the fame purpofe.

Be this as it may 5 the check received by the

Hereditary Prince at Campen, dilablcd him, for

this feafon ; and after our court received advice

thereof, the troops, which had been embarked^

and lay wind-bound at Spithead for fome days,

were ordered to difembark, to the great lurprize D'Svm.

and difguft of the nation, which cxpcded great
''^'*^'

and glorious efforts to be made by an armament

furnifhed out with fo great parade and expence.

The French, now fluflied with this petty ad- A KiencU

vantage, ried every engine to improve upon the
nJ^,!,','^

'^j.

circumftances of the allied army. M. de Caftries, ^^/'^ ^^^
'. HL-ixditaiy

finding that the Hereditary Prince was refolved ivincc.

to remain in the neighbourhood of Schermbeck,

to watch an opportunity to renew his expedition

beyond the Rhine, detached a ftrong body to beat

up his quarters. The Prince being informed of

the defign, called in his advanced pods, and pre-

pared to give them a warm reception. He aban- Defeated.

doned the tents in the front of his camp, and

polled his infantry in ambufcade behind thofe in

his rear, with orders for fome regiments of horle

and huffars, to fetch a compafs, fo as to fall upon

the back of the enemy. This anfwered the

Prince's expeftation. The French, meeting with

no refinance, and with a deferted camp, as they

imagined, threw off their guard, and ran, in great

diforder, to pillage the tents. But in the height

of their fecurity and plund' , the infantry fallied

from their ambuHi with gw. at impctuofity, and

Vol. IV.

40
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M. Brog-
Jiu'^ intcn

ttUI].

A. I>. being fccondcd by a well ferved artillery, and by the

cavalry, that charged them in flank, the allies killed

or took upwards of a thouiand out of the twelve

hundred, that had been detached from Wefel on

this fervice. This ad ion difcouraged the French

from making any further attempts upon the He-

reditary Prince, during this campaign.

But M. Duke de Broglio was continually feck-

ing to gain fome advantage over Prince Ferdi-

nand, after the detachment of the corps under

the Hereditary Prince. The French marfhal

would have been glad to force his Serene High-

nefs to a general engagement, but he '^ould not

deceive him by ftratagem ; and the allic . vvere too

well fortified to be compelled. Therefore Brog*

lio contented himfelf with the dellrudion he

could make, without oppofition, in the open

country by detachments, which ravaged the de-

fencelefs where-ever they reached. M. de Stain-

ville was detached with a confiderable body of

troops, to penetrate into Hanover
-,
who, after his

adion with Major Bulow % advanced to Halber-

itadt, demanded 1,500,000 livres contribution-

money from tliat capital, which had been ex^

haufled by former exactions •, received 30,000,

^nd carried off hoftages to the French grand camp

near Cafiel, for the remaining fum.

PiinccFcr- After this, the French fell back to Gottingcn.

au'emprs This movement induced Prince Ferdinand to

Uouingcn. advance as far as Hurtle, where he elUblillied

Skir-

8 See pare 368. Vo). III.

his
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his head-quarters, about the latter end of No
vember. This fituation of the two armies occa

fioned leveral flvirmifhes, and encouraged his Se-

rene Highnefs to make a bold attempt to drive

the French out of Gottingen. He began with an

attack of the French poft at Fleydemunden, upon

the river Worrau. In which was employed Ma-
jor-General Breidenach, with two regiments of

Hanoverians and Brunfwick guards, and a de-;

tachment of cavahy, who carried their point fo

far as to get poffefllon of the town •, but, by pur-

fuing the enemy, who had abandoned it, and

taken poft in the enircnchments, tliat covered the

paflage a-crofs the river, the allied troops were fo

galled by the fire of the enemy's redoubts on the

other fide of the river, that after feveral unfuc-

cefsful attempts to force them, M. Briedenach

was obliged to defift, and even to retire from the

town at midnight, to recruit his ftrength. Never-

thelefs Prince Ferdinand inverted Gottingen, and ThchioL}.

kept it blocked up from the 22d day of Novem- jlj"
^*"'"-

ber to the 12th of December, notwithdanding a

numerous and well-provided garrifon, which baf-

fled every endeavour of the befiegers •, and the

very wet feiiibn would not allow them to proceed in

form with their approaches : bcfides, the garrifon

havin<>', by a defperate fally on the 12th of De-

cember, taken one of the principal pofts from the

allies. Prince Ferdinand railed the bl(>ckade, andRuifcj.

retired into winter-cantonments, fixing his head-

quarters at Uflar. The Fngliili, under Lord Gran-

by, were cantoned in the bidiopric of Paderborn.

K e 2 I'hougli
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Though we had no mighty advantages to boaft

of, at the conclufion of a bloody campaign, in

Germany ;
yet it is inconteftable, that the em-

ployment of the French armies, and the diffipa-

tion tf the Gallic finances, in a branch of war,

from whence it was not poflible for them to reap

any national benefit, deprived our natural enemy

of that ftrength, which might otherwifc have

been managed to obftrudl our operations in North

America, and in the Eaft Indies ; efpecially, as they

had made fure of an alliance with Spain ; whofc

behaviour, at the conclufion of the year 1759,

towards the Englifh, fettled in the Bay of Hondu-

ras, fliewed that it would be impoflible to pre-

vent hoftilities in thofe parts, at lead. For, the

Spaniards, about the middle of Odlober 1759, en-

tered the river Beleze, feized and carried away

thirty-one Britifh fubjefts, whom they confined

and tortured with the utmoft feveriry ; befides

three loaded flats and thirty negroes, belonging

to feveral baymen.

The lofs of Louifbourg and Quebec did not

difcour.ige their hopes, and could the French mi-

niftry have unfhackled themfelves from the Ger-

man war, they would have found ways and

means, perhaps in Dutch bottoms, or under the

cover of fome other of our very good neutral

friends, and faithful alUes, to recover their lofTes

in North America. Of which the woild has an

extraordinary fpecimen, in a letter wrote by the

Marquis de Vaudreuil, to his militia officers in

Ciinada, in order to keep up their fpirits, with

expc(^a-

i^.^ji _^;it\
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expeftations of cfFedual fuccours from Old A- ^-

France ^ And, to puzzle our operations more,
*'

and

* S I R, Montreal, June 3, 1760.

The Chevalier de Levy is juft returned to this town ; he

has repeated to me the ftrong tellimony, which he had before

given me, of the good will, the zeal and ardour of your com-

pany of militia.

I expefted no lefb from the fidelity of the brave Canadians,

and from their attachment to their native country.

His Majelly, who is by this time, probably, informed of

your brilliant vidlory, will be no Itfs plealed with this^ than

afFefted with the diftrefles of the colony ; lb that fuppofmg

that a peace has not been concluded, on the receipt of this

news, the King of England cannot poflibly avoid fubfcribing

fuch terms, as our monarch ftiall have impofed upon him.

You are not uninformed of the great advantages which he

gained in Europe during the laft campaign, over the Englilh

and PruHians.

The prifoners which are bringing in every moment, all

agree in confirming them.

The truth is, his Majefty is in perfon in Holland, with an

army of 200,000 men, the Prince of Conti in Germany

with 100,000, and the Princes ofDeuxPonts, and Soubife,

command the army of the Empire of 200,000; and laftly,

the Emprefs of Ruflia, and the Queen of Hungary, have

joined their whole force, and were taking meafures for the

conqueft of the remainder of his Pruflian Majeily's domi-

nions.

Befides this, the laft accounts afTure us, that the garrifons

of Fort Frederick, Niagara and Chouagan, have fuffered gieatly

by a ficknefs, which is not yet itopped, and that the regular

troops in New England are reduced to nothing.

General Murray therefore has difperfed manifeftoes to no

purpofe, to magnify his own nation, to pacify the Canadians,

to engage them to lay down their arms, to difcredit our bills

of exchange, and our currency, at the fame time that the Eng-

E e 3 lilh
'J
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and to divide onr forces in the new world, the

French had found means to fpirrt up a new Indian

war. So that after the conqueft of Quebec, we

had every inch of ground to maintain, by force

of arms, in Canada, and fome of our valuable

li(h traders are eager to procure them, becaufe they have been

regularly paid.

You fee, Sir, that the colony is drawing to the end of its

hardlhips and dillrefles, and that it is upon the point of fee-

ing plenty fucceed to fcarcity.

If the Englifli make any attempt, it can have no other ob-

lefl than the ambition of their generals ; we are thoroughly

prepared to repulfe them with fpirit; we have a train of ar-

tillery, befj.l-is that which' we took from the enemy; a ftill

greater proportion of powder, ball, and ammunition, for the

operations which I have projeftcd; we have alfo provifions

enough, by means of the refources, which we fhall find in the

"good will of the Canadians, who have the greateft intereft in

.the preicrvpiion of their religion and liberty. The King's

troops wilt even live, if neceflary, upon roots, when they

cannot do bstter, and will not fail to join their endeavours to

thofe of the brave Canadians.

uly intention then is, that you and all your militia, fhould

hold yourfelves ready to march with arms, baggage, and

eight days provifions, to our frontiers, when the cafe fliall re-

quire it.

I believe I may venture to afTure you, that tht'e will be

the lall difpofitions, which I Ihall have occafion to make, for

U»e defence of thi:> colony ; being firmly convinced, that fome

Ume in Auguft, at lateft, we fhall have peace, provifions, and,

im general, whatever we want.

I am, &c.

P. S. You will flfTcmblc the militia of your company, and

{cod this letter to them ; vou will crt':'. !!y '.ifpeft their arms

;

if any of them are out of order, vou wil* 'i;;ive them a note,

Xnd the King's gunfmith* will repair 'kv\ lUimidiatcly.

4 fettle-

^mL. V
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cafe iliall re-

fettlep^ents were threatened with deicrr-rtion li/ an A. D.

irruption of the Cherokees.

The fituation of the garrifon « ''CVvbec was ^;r:uc of

very critical '. The fcverity of the. hniate, after
^'

a mofl fevere fervice in the operations during the

fummcr, to make the conqucft of that fuppofcd

impregnable tortrels ; and tlie danger to which

they were expofed on the land fide, where the

fortifications were not perfedly fecured againft a

coup de main by an enemy, in poflHTion of the

open country; of the affedions of the natives;

and of many other advantages, were difficulties

that rendered the tenure of this conquelt very pre-

carious. It was eafy to forefee that the French

would improve the firfl: opportunity, after the de-

parture of the Englifh fleet, to attempt the reco-

very of Qj-iebec. Therefore Gcnei .1 Murray was

no fooner fixed in this government, than he pre-

pared againil the efix)rts '
* the enemy, ihat re-

mained encamped in the nt ^^nbcuihood. He re-

paired the ruins made in thi uege; and ftrengthened

the weak parts of the city with eight wooden re-

doubts, and a ftockade, that, blocked up all

the avenues of the fuburbs. He opened cm-

brafllires, and placed his cannon to molt ad-

vantage for the reception of a land force : he

made foot-banks along the ramparts, and pro-

vided 4000 facines and eleven months provi-

fion ; which was depofitcd in the highcll part of

the city.

Sec pnge 124. Vol. III.

E e 4 Tliis
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This work being finiflied, his excellency fcfnt

out two detachments to take pofTcflion ofSt.

Foix and Lcrette, which two pofts fecured eleven

parifhes in the vicinity of Quebec, and from

thence, in cafe of necelTity, the garrifon could be

fupplied with wood and other neceffaries of life,

during the winter ^.

The continual labour and fatigue of this bufi-

dTa'th7&c. "'"'^^ ^^ fecure and to provide for themfelves, add-

ed to the inclemency of the feafon ; the conftant

living upon fait provifions, without any vegetables,

and the frozen region carried off a great many
brave foldiers, by the fcurvy and other diforders :

fo that a thoufand were dead before the end of

April, and 2000 more were difabled and rendered

unfit for fervice : the fcurvy in particular getting

the better of every precaution of the officer, and

every remedy of the furgeon.

The Chevalier de Levi, who commanded the

French cantoned in the neighbourhood of Mon-
treal, ftill added to their misfortunes, by continual

alarms on their pofts, though they alvays tended

to the honour of Old England ; and by the pre-

parations that were known to be in agitation to

attack the city in the very depth of winter. I^his

attempt was intended for execution in February.

In purfuance of that fcheme they made all the

neceffary preparations : rackets, or fnow-jQioes,

were dillributed to the foldiciy -, and great num-

The
French
pif'pare to

attack

' All lower Canada, from the Point au Tremble, was re-

duced and took the oaths of fidelity to the King.

bers
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bcrs of fcaling ladders were made : they even A. D.

cxercifed their men to fix and mount thefe fcaling '^ '

ladders. But, notwithftanding all their precau-

tions to conceal their defign, by cutting off all

communication with Jaques Quartier, which hi-

therto had been open to the Canadians, Governor

Murray was apprized of their intentions. The
enemy, who had never loft fight of their proje(fl,

fent a detachment to Point Levy, to take poft Skirmifh

there, to gather together the inhabitants of the Levy!"*^

fouthern coafl:, and ftrengthen their army there-

with, and to form a magazine of provifions : the

pofts of Calvaire and St. Auguftin were alfo re-

inforced by fome companies of grenadiers. The
enemy had been about eight days in pofiTcfllon of

Point Levy, buQed in heaping up a great quantity

of flour, and killing 400 oxen for the fubfiftence

of their army during the expedition, when the

Englifh light infantry, with a detachment of 200

men, diflodged them, (it could not be attempted

fooner, the river not being froze over). Their

retreat being very precipitate, they loft but few

men : one officer and eleven private men only were

made prifoners : but the Englifti became mafters

of the greateft oart of their provifions ; and took

poft in St. Jofeph's church, until they had built

two wooden redoubts, and mounted cannon on

one of them. A few days after the enemy came

with a greater force to recover the faid poft ; but

having timely notice of it, fome battalions were

ordered to march over the ice to cut them off;

others, with the light infantry, to attack them
'

wliile

n

^'1

I:
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befiej the church. TheA. D. while they were

my, finding themfelves ilirroundcd on all fides,

thought of a retreat, which was fo precipitate,

that, notwithflanding the Englifh troops marched

with all polTible diligence, they overtook only

part of their rear. After this retreat, the Englifh

finiflied their redoubts, felled many trees, and fe-

cured their poll from the danger of any frefh in-

fult. The fame detachment, that had attempted

to force them, went, fome days after, and took

poft at St. Michael, below Point Levy. It was

not thought proper to molcft them, confidering

their great dillance.

It feemed now probable the French had altered

their views ; that they would poOpone any fur-

ther attack till the fpring, and then form a regu-

lar fiege : at leail all their preparations feemed to

indicate this. They began rigging their fliips,

repairing their barks and boats, building galleys,

cafting balls and bombs, and making a prodigious

quantity of facines and gabions ; in fhort, prepar-

ing every thing that was neceil^iry for a fiege.

In the mean time. Governor Murray, informed

of the defign, and that the French commander had

complcated his eight battalions, which had fuflcr-

cd much in the la(t campaign, and 40 companies

of the troopes de colonie, from the choiceft of

the Montrealifts ; that he had formed thofe 40
companies into four battalions, and was deter-

mined to bcfiege Quebec the moment the St. Lau-

rence was open, of which river he was entireopei ly

mailer, by means of four of his King's frigates,

and
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and other craft built convenient for that extraor-

dinary navigation •, he, after all that he was able

to do, not having it in his power to make Quebec

city ftronger than a well fortified cantonment,

thought it moft advifeable to place the chief of

his defence in fuch entrenchments as could be

thrown up on the heights of Abraham, at the

diftance of about 800 yards from the ramparts

of Quebec, which thofe heights commanded j and

were defenfible by the ftrength the governor had

under his command, againft a large army. For

this purpofe a great quantity of fafcines, palifa-

does and ftakes were made, to intrench oa the

heights of Abraham, as foon as the feafon

would permit. Whilft thofe preparations were

making on both fides, part of the Englifh light

infantry, with a detachment from the army, went

and furprized the enemy's advanced pofts at St.

Auguftinc, Maifon-Brulee, and La Calvaire $ and,

notwithftanding their alertnefs in retreating, took

90 prifoners. Some time after, they hoped to

take their revenge, attempting to carry off the

wood-cutters and rangers that covered Lorette and

St. Foix •, but they were repulf>id Ihe circum-

•fiances of the garrifon became daily more critical

:

there v/as a great probability the French army and

fhips would fall down the river, as foon as it

opened, and (the ground being yet frozen) that

the Englifli fliould not have time to form their

intrenchmcnts. But when his excellency fet about Genera]

fortifyinrr the hei'o-hts of Abraham the 2 2d, 24th,
-^^""''y'*

and 25th of April, and the fafcines, and everv ma- t'^"'s Ci-r

'
. , clv.fc!;cc

terial huitiatcd.
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terial and neceflary were provided to execute the

projeded lines, the earth was ftill fo covered with

liiow, and frozen below the furface, that he found

all his endeavours impra6licable : and on the 26th

at night news was brought to the governor, that

the French, to th: number of 10,000 men, and

500 favages, were landed at Point au Tremble,

about 20 miles higher than the embouchure of the

river Caprouge, where they had defigned to land }

as the moft convenient place for dilembarking their

artillery and ftores, and for fecuring a retreat in

cafe of need -, but were prevented by a guard

placed there by the governor for that very pur-

pofe.

Governor Murray deprived of the advantage

expelled from the poft of Abraham heights, and

thoroughly informed of the difpofitions the ene-

my were making to cut off his polls, he, on the

27th, ordered all the bridges over the Caprouge

to be broken down ; fecured the landing place at

Sillery and the Toulon ; and then marched and

took poft fo advantageoufly with the grenadiers,

piquets, and Amherft's regiment, and two field

pieces, that when that formidable army advanced

to form from the defile, they were obliged to pafs,

and effedled without any oppofition or moleftation

from the Englifh, they did not like the looks of

our fmall vidtorious army, bur, after reconnoitring

their pofition, they thought proper to retreat.

However, as it could not be expeded, that theene-

my would entirely give up this attempt, the governor

called in all his pofts j who joined the army with

the
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the lofs of two men onlv, and he retreated with A. D.

his whole ftrength into the city, without any fur-
'

^ ^ ^
The Gov.

ther lofs ; though the enemy did every thing in
re,j,.t.s w„h

their power to harrafs his rear ; took port with ^'" ''*"^<'«

their whole army at St. Foix, and had advanced city.

polls within mufket iliot of the ciry. A motion,

which at firft fight iccmed to put his defence

upon the ftrcngth of the city walls. But, though Hi^ tno-

the enemy greatly exceeded the garrifon in num- ,uoiunoa

bers, when the governor had conlidercd and truly 'j',^''V

weighed the courage and difciplir;^ of his little ^'e.

army, that plumed themfelves w..h the merit of

beating the French, and that he was poirefied of

a very fine train of artillery ; and further, that

the chance ^yas greater againft him (hut up in an

undefcnfible fortification, where every thing de-

pended upon the fingle point of holding out for a

confiderable time, till relief might be expeded by

fca, then frozen up, than in the field ; from

whence, in cafe of a defeat, he could fly to the

city, as a dernier refort ; his excellency refolved to

march and give the enemy battle : and, if the

event was not profperous, to hold out to the laft

extremity •, and then to retreat to the ifle of Or-

leans, or Coudres, with what was left of the gar-

rifon, to wait for reinforcements. Accordingly

the neceflary orders were given •, and half an hour jj;^ ^^^^^

after fix next morning, he marched with all the "* i^^itle.

forces he could mullcr, viz. 3000 men, and form-

ed the army on the heights in the following order:

Amherft's, Anftruthcr*s, fecond battalion of

Royal Americans, and Webb's, compofed the

right

i;-i.:

11 fj

'•^
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right brigade, commanded by Colonel Burton

:

Kennedy's, Lafcelles*s, Highlanders, andTownl-
hend's, the left brigade, commanded by Colonel

Frafer. Otway's, and the third battalion of Royal

Americans, were the corps de relcrvc. Major

Daliing's corps of light infantry, covered the

right flank i and Captain Hazzen's company of

rangers, with 100 volunteers, under the command
of Captain Donald Macdonald, a brave and ex-

perienced officer, covered the left. The battaUons

had each two field pieces. . . \

While the line was forming, the general recon-

noitred the enemy, and perceiving that their van had

taken pofleffion of the rifing grounds, three quar-

ters of a mile in his front, but that their army

was upon the march, in one column, as far as he

could fee, he thought this the lucky moment, and

moved with the utmolt order to attack them be-

fore they could form.

This was deemed the decifive moment to attack

the enemy, in order to reap all the advantages

that could be expct^ed over an army not yet form-

ed. In conlequence of this reiblution the men
Attack be- advanced. As foon as they came within mu(ket-

fhot, the light infantry attacked the enemy's gre-

nadiers on the left, and repulfed them brifkly

;

at the fame inflant the volunteers and rangers at-

tacked their right, (which alfo gave way) and.

made themfelves mafters of a redoubt, which the

enemy had taken pofielTion of: the center ad-

vanced pods fled without a blow. Major Dal-

ling, who cannot be too much commended for

his

gan
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bis behaviour this day, and h^i fervices during the^

winter, forced their corps of grenadiers from a.

houle and windmill, they had taken hold of, to-

cover their left flank. Here he, and feveral of

his officers, were wounded : his men, however^,

purfued the fugitives to the corps, which werCv

now formed to fuOain them : they halted, and

. difperled along th'^ front of the right i which pre^;

v-ented that wing from taking advantage of the^

firft impiefTion, they had made on the enemy's

left. They had immediately orders given thcm^

to regain the flank; but, in attempting this, they,

were charged, thrown into difordcr, retired to thC'

rear, and, from the number of officers killed and-

wounded, could never again be brought up dur-
'

ing the atlion. Ocwav'-? was inftantly ordered to'

advance, and fufl:ain the nght wing, wliich the

enemy in vain made two attempts to penetrate.

On theie occafions, Captain Incc with the grena-^

diets of Otway's were diftinguiflied. While this

pafled there, the left was not idle -, they hiid dif-

poifelfed the enemy of two redoubts, and lu(lain-

ed with an unparallelled firmnefs the bold united

efforts of the enemy's regulars, Indians, and Ca-

nadians i till, at lall, the body of the cneiny's

army advanced with great ftrides, and formed in

columns. As foon as formed, one of their co-

lumns came to lullain the grenadiers, purfued by

the light infantry. 1 hey directly wheeled rou:yd

the rifing grounds, and took the right wing in

flank. At the lame time anotlier column, hciuied

by the Chevalier dcLevy, wheeled round tlic left

lUnk :
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flank : the battalions of the fecond line immedi-

ately made a movement to the right and left, to

cover and prote(5t their flanks. But this was the

critical moment ; fought down, and reduced to a

handful, though fuftained by the third battalion

of Royal Americans, from the referve, and Ken-

nedy's from the center, they were obliged to yield

to fuperior numbers, and to a frefli column of

Roufliilon, which penetrated. They were in dan-

ger of having all the forces of Canada to cope

with, and their communication cut off, Thcfe con-

, fiderations obliged them to retreat, finding them-

felves not ftrong enough to refift, and not having

been able to prevent the enemy's forming.

The diforder of the left was foon communicated

to the right : but the whole retired in fuch a way,

that the enemy did not venture upon a brifk

purfuit. Mod of the Englilh cannon were left, as

the roughnefs of the ground, and the wreaths of

fnow, made it impcflibleto bring them offj but

what could not be brought ofiF, were nailed up.

Lofson We had 300 men killed, or taken prifoners in the
both fides,

^^j^^^ ^^j ^^^ wounded. The French loft, ac-

cording to their own confefTion, 2500 men. The

French army confifted of ten compleat battalions,

(having been compleated by picked men from the

Canadians) 400 favages, and 7600 Canadians,

being in all 13,000 men. Our army, before the

battle, was 3 1 1 1 men. The French order of

battle was, ten companies of grenadiers, two of

volunteers, 400 favages for the van ; eight batta-

lions drawn up in four columns, with lonie corps

2 of
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of Canadians in the intervals, for the main body

:

two battalions, and Tome corps of Canadians, on

the flanks, for the rear -, laftly, 2000 Canadian*

for a referve : fuch were their order and intentions,

if they had had time to form.

Obliged to retire ' within the walls, the place

was immediately invefted. The French opened

their

449
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* Return of the offcers that ivere killed, nuounJedf taken frifonerst

(Sfc. en the zStb of April, 1760.

Amherll's regiment. Killed, Lieutenant Marwel!, fen.

Wounded, Captain-Lieutenant Cockburn ; Lieutenants Mu-

kins, Maxwell, jun. Cathcart, Winter, Irving, Lockhart;

Enfigns Moneypsnny Barbutt*, Mills, and Barker. Prifoners,

Lieutenant Hamilton, and Enfign Montgomery ; the latter is

alfo wounded.—Bragg's. Wounded, Colonel Walch ; Major

Dalling ; Captains Spann, and Mitchelfon ; Lieutenant and

Adjutant TafTel ; Lieutenants Brown and Phibbs; Enfigns

Gilmor, Shepherd, and Seal. — Otway*s. Wounded, Lieu-

tenant Brown ; Enfigns Lyfaglet. Prifoner, Captain Ince,

who is alfo wounded.—Kennedy's. Wounded, Captain Skey

;

Lieut -^t Clements. Prifoners, Captain Maitland, and En.

fign Maw ; the latter is alfo wounded.—Lafcelles's. Killed,

Major Huffey. Wounded, Lieutenants Fofter, Baflet, Ewer,

and Stratford; Enfigns Uftich, and Handfield. Prifoners,

Captain Archbold, and Lieutenant Shirrit, who are alfo both

wounded.—Webb's. Killed, Enfign Nicholfon. Wounded,

Captain-Lieutenants James Cockburn and Barbutt; Lieute>

nants Waterhoufe, Royce, Crowe, and More ; Enfigns Cam-

bell and Johnfon. Prifoner, Lieutenant Davers.—Anflru-

ther's. Killed, Enfign Conway. — Monckton's. Wounded,

Enfigns Snow, Steel, and Donald M'Donald.—Lawrence's.

Wounded, Captain Faefch ; Lieutenants Faefch, Campbell,

G;ant, Stephens, and Lewis Forbes ; Enfigns Pinckney, Ma-

gee, Hill, and Stewart. Prifoners. Colonel Young, and

Captain Chariris. Miffing, Lieutenant Forbes.—Frafer'j.

Vol. IV. ^ i Killed,

%

I,
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A. D. their trenches in the night between the 28th and
*^ °*

2rjih: their Ihips anchored at Foulon, below their

camp

:

Killed, Captain Donald M'Donald ; Lieutenant Cofmo Gor-

don. Wounded, Colonel Frazer; Captains John Campbell.

Alexander Frazer, and M'Leod; Lieutenants Archibald

Campbell, lle&or M'Donald, Donald M'Bean, Alexander

Frazer, fen. John Nairn, Arthur Rofe, Alexander Frazer,

jun, Simon Frazer, fen. Archibald Mackalliftcr, Alexander

Frazer. Grenadiers, John Chiftiolm, Simon Frazer, jun.

Malcolm Frazer, and Donald M'Neal ; Enfigns Henry Mon-

ro, Robert Menzies, Charle: -Stewart, Duncan Cameron,

William Robertfon, and Captain Lieutenant Charles M'Donald

Prifoners, Alexander Gregerfon, and Malcolm Frazer, who

are alfo both wounded. Miffing, Lieutenant ' Alexander

Campbell.— Artillery. Wounded, Major Goodwin ; Second

Lieutenants Heathcot, and Scott; Lieutenant Fireworker

Davidfon. Prifoner, Lieutenant Fireworker Cock, who is

alfo wounded. Wounded, Major M'Keller, chief engineer.

—Rangers. Wounded, Captain Hazzen.—Total, killed 6,

wounded 89, prifoners 13, miffing 2.

Returnofthe non-commtjjionedojjicershrank andfiley killedt nvound'

ed, ^c.

Amherft's regiment, killed, ferjeants four, rank and file

21 ; wounded, ferjeants nine, rank and file 82.—Bragg's,

killed, fcrjeant one, rank ar.d file 1^ ; wounded, ferjeants

four, drummers three, ranV. and file 100.—Otway's, killed,

rank and file 12; wounded, ferjeants three, drummer one,

rank and file 43.—Kennedy's, killed, rank and file five;

wounded, rank and file 1 6.—Lafcelles's, killed, ferjeantone,

rank and file 10; wounded, ferjeants three, drummer one,

rank and file 43.—Webb's, killed, rank and file 22 ; wound-

ed, rank and file 63.—Anllruther's, killed, ferjeant one, rank

and file feven ; wounded, ferjeants three, rank and file 45.—
Monckton's, killed, drummer one, rank and file one j wound-

ed, rank and file nine.— Lawrence's, killedj ferjeant one, rank

and
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camp : for fcveral days they were bufy in landing A. D.

their cannon, mortars, and other ammunition: '^
°*

they worked inceffantly at perfe(5ling their trenches,

and in raifing batteries ; and on the 1 ith of May
they opened three batteries of cannon, and one

bomb battery. The ncccflary difpofitions were siege of

made to defend the place to the laft extremity r
^'^'•**'

cannon were planted on every ballion, and even

in the curtains: they raifed two cavaliers, and

made outworks. The enemy cannonaded brifkly

the firft day, but the artillery from the walls

(which had already obliged them to change their

attack) (bon filenccd them, and their fire flackened

daily : before they opened their batteries there were

132 pieces of cannon placed on the ramparts,

moflly dragged there by the foldiery. Notwith- Defence^

ftanding this formidable artillery, they were fo

circumftarced, that, had a French fleet appeared

Erft in the river, the place muft inevitably have

fallen, though they had refolved to make, and

ihould certainly have made, the mod vigorous and

obftinate refinance.

and file nine; wounded, rank and file 32.—Frafer^s, Serjeants

three, drummer one, rank and file 51; wounded, ferjeants

10, rank and file 1 19.—Light Infantry, killed, ferjeants eight,

rank and file 78 ; wounded, ferjeants feven, drummer 6ne,

rank and file 124.—Rangers, killed, .ank and file two;

wounded, rank and file nine—Total, kilied, ferjeants 19,

drummers two, rank and file 232} wounded, ferjeants 39,

drummers fix, rank and file 685.

Royal Artillery, avoun ieJ, bfc.

Wounded, bombardiers three, gunner one, matrofles fix

;

miffing, matrofs one. _ .

F f 2 ExpreflTes

ifc
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Exprefles had been difpatchcd over land to Nova

Scotia, with accounts of this precarious and dan*

gcrous fituation of the garrifon of Quebec. No-

thing could favc them but a timely arrival of men

of war to their relief. Accordingly Lord Col-

ville failed with his Majefty's fhips under his com-

mand from Hallifax, on the 2 2d of April, and

others under O>mmodore Swznton, who had been

met on the 20th of the fame month off the banks

of Newfoundland. But it was the 9th of May

. before the garrifon could get any tidings of thefe

(liips : which was brought, to their exceeding great

joy, by a frigate on the 9th of May, and on the

15th, in the evening, one Ihip of the line and a

frigate came to an anchor before the town. Next

day Commodore Swanton ordered the two frigates

to (lip their cables, early in the morning •, to run

above the town, and to attack the French fqua-

Fm'ch
*''' ^ron* w^^c^ confifted of fix (hips. This order

iquadion. ^as no fooner i(rued, than performed. The French,

feeing thefe frigates ftand for them, they imme.,

diately weighed j wsre purfued, and attacked with

fuch vigour, that they ran a-fhore at diPerenc

places. The commodore was taken, and after-

wards deftroyed "*. In this iea aftion we cannot

fuHiciently

And 4«

itioy it.

in Commodore Swanton, on the nth of May. arrived at

the Ifle of Bee, in the river of St. Lawrence, with the Van-

guard and Diana, where he intended to wait for fuc)> of his

fquadron as had feparated from him, in his pafTage from

England ; but having, on the 14th, received advice from Brio

gadier-gcn'^ral Murray, that the enemy had befieged Quebec,

he got under fail with the utmoft difpatch, and anchored

above
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fufHciently exprefs the readinefs, vivacity and

bravery (hewn by Commodore Swanton, and the

Captains Schomberg and Deane. Though Captain

Deane loft his (hip ", it was in a good caufe, and

in doing honour to his country.

Next day the governor had refolved to make S!eg'?

o r • • I • • railed.
a ftrong lortie, in the morning, to penetrate into

the enemy's camp •, which Teemed to be pradicable,

from the accounts he hac^ eccived of their fitua*

tion and difcipline, by ^nfoners and deferters.

above point Levi, the i c;th in the evening, where he found

the Loweftoffe, one of his fquadron, which arrived a few

days before, and whofe commander, Captain Deane, imme-

diately came ofF to him with a mefTage from the general,

earneftly recommending the fpeedy removal of the French

naval force above the town, confifting of two frigates, two

armed (hips, and many fmaller veiTels : in confeqoence of

which he ordered Captain Schomberg, of the Diana, and

Captain Deane, of the LoweftofFe, to flip their cables early

the next morning, and attack the enemy ; but they were no

fooner in motion, than the enemy fled in the greateft hurry

and diforder : the Pomona, one of the frigatrs, was driven

on (hore above Cape Diamond ; the Atalanta. the other frl-

gate, run a-fhore, and was burnt at Point au Tremble, about

ten [leagues above the town ; and moil of the other fliips and

Vefleis Were likewife driven a-lhore, or efFeftually deftroyed.

'' The Lowelloffe ran upon fome unknown rocks, in pur-

fuit of the enemy, and was irrecoverably loH, but the ofHcers

and men were faved.

Lord Cjlviile iailed from Hallifax, with the fquadron un-

der his command, the zzd of April, but did not arrive at

Quebec till the 1 8th of May ; having been much retarded

iri his paflage by thick fogs, great quantities of ice^ and con-

trary winds.

F f 3 For
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A.D. For this purpofc his Excellency ordered the rcgi-

'^ °' mcnts of Amhcrft, Townfend, Lafcelles, Anftru-

thcr and highlanders, the grenadiers and light in-

fantry, under arms. But when all was ready for

the march the governor received information, by

the lieutenant of an advanced party, that the

French army had abandoned their trenches •.

The deftrudion of their (hips, on the i6th,

ftruck them like a thunder-bolt. They went off

the fame evening, and raifed the ficgc with fuch

precipitation, that they abandoned thirty-four

cannon, fix mortars, all their field-equipage, their

provifions, and, finally, an immenfe quantity of

every implement neceflary for a fiege.

The governor inftantly pulhed out at the head

of the intended fortie, and the troops marched

with the utmoft alacrity and expedition, in hopes

of overtaking and forcing their rear. But the

enemy had got too much the fl:art j and their ter-

rors gave them fwiftnefs to improve the time and

ground : fo that they had pafled theCaprouge be-

fore he could come up with them. Where he

made many prifoners, and took much baggage,

purfuing them till they recovered their former

Enemy
purl'ucd.

• However, we took feveral prifoners, and much baggage,

which would otherwife have cfcaped. They left their camp

Handing, all their baggage, (lores, magazines of proviiions

and ammunition, thirty- four pieces of battering cannon, four

of which were brafs twelve pounders, ten field pieces, fix mor-

tars, four petards, a large quantity of fcallng-ladders, and

entrenching tools beyond number.

3 afi>'lum,
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aflylum, at Jaqucs-Quartier p, where we fhall leave

them to bewail the lofs of their honour and their

country, till we have related the means by which

their final deftrudion, and the total rcdudion or

conqueft of all Canada, was cffeded.

General Amherft could not proceed to put an r*"""^'

end to the Gallic power, at the conclufion of the rcuimci

laft year, in North America. lie was obliged to liilion"'*^

return into winter-quarters ''. He refumed that ^'i"^^''^ ,

fervice as foon as the feafon would permit. But

before he could reach Ofwego (on the 9th of

July) two French veffels had crofled the lake, and

appeared off that fort. Being informed of this,

the general ordered the Mondega, carrying 4 nine

pounders, 14 fix pounders and 100 feamen ; and

the Mohawk, carrying 16 fix pounders and 90
feamen, to fail in queft of them, and if pofllble

to cut them off from their harbour. General

Amherft, during his ftay at this fort, employed

his time in every ufeful expedient to improve the

troops and to forward his intended operations

V It is remarked by one, who was at Quebec on this occa-

fion, That by recapitulating all that has been mentioned, and

adding, that 1000 men have died during the winter, and near

2000 have been alternately in the hofpital, it will appear tiut

4000 men, or thereabouts, have accomplilhed all the wc^k,

and fuftained incredible fatigues for eight months together,

and at a feafon deflgned, in other countries, for the relief and

refreihment of troops. Let it further be obferved, that it

was impoflible to receive any pay during the whole winter

;

yet nobody ever grumbled (a circumllance very extraordinary

among common foldiers). Thus have wc equalled, it not

furpaired, our forefathers in many things.

n See page 134, 135. Vol. III.

F f 4 agalnfl- ill
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A. D. againft the enemy. For it was the 9th oi* Auguft
*' °*

before Schuyler's regiment arrived.

ai"orwcjJo. The whole army was ordered to embark at

day-break, next morning. But the batteaus be-

ing not quite completed, the general embarked

with the regulars, and left General Gage to bring

up the provincials and the rear j who failed next

morning, and joined General Amhcrft on the

14th.

A(iv:incfth This navigation was attended with feveral dif-

thioiigh fioulties, from its own nature and the want of

ficuities. fiifficient pilots ; which greatly retarded the armed

vcflcls. On the i6th he joined Colonel Haldi-

inan's advanced pod, at the bottom of the lake,

which confided of the light infantry, grenadiers

and one battalion of royal highlanders, detached

thither on the 7th, to afTifl: the veflcls to find a

paflage to La Galette : and here the general had

intelligence of the enemy's two veflels, which had

efcaped the vigilance of thofe fcnt in quefl: of

them on the 14th of July. An Ofwegatchie In-

dian informed him that one of the French veflels

was a-ground at the fort, and fo much damaged

that fhe could not get off; and that the other lay

off Galette. At this jundlure the armed veflels

could not be found, having got out of the right

channel : wherefore his Excellency fitted his row

galleys to attack the vcffel. This account alfo

hallened his attack of the enemy's polt at Ifle

Royale. As this poft was deprived of any aflift-

ance from their ihips, he refolved to proceed, with-

out halting, down the river Swegatchie for that

.

*^:
. pur*
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purpofc ; and reached the Point de Baril with the

advanced guard (confifting of the rangers, Gage's,

the light infantry and grenadiers, with five row

galiies, under the command . of Colonel Grant)

very late in the day of the 16th. They .could fee

the French vefTel a-ground, but as it was a calm,

there was no reaching of her that night : and (he

fired her fignal guns, tc alarm the poft on fliorc.

The advanced guard was ordered to row into the

fouth fhore, till the return of day j and the main

body of the army reached Point de Baril late at

night.

. Next morning, the 17th, at day-break, the Dertmycd

enemy's vefiel made an attempt to fail up the ri- ilu»ip""*

ver : Colonel Williamfon gave her chacc, with •

five row galleys, and came up with her and took

her, after a hot engagement, in which the galleys

fired one hundred and eighteen rounds, and the

French veffel feventy-two ' ; and flic had three

killed and twelve wounded. Her crewmen

confiftcd of 100 men, commanded by M. la

firoquerie.

* This day the general took pofleflion of Swe- sw^^irMe

gatchie, and encamped there, while he detached '"^'^'"^^"'

two engineers, with parties, to view the coalls

and fituation of the iflands near L'ifle Royale

;

whofe report, next day, being favourable, General

Amherft, though the weather was exceflive bad,

was determined to feize the firft moment to inveft

the place. He fet off with Gage's regiment.

' From ten 12 pounders and four fwivels.

three
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three row galleys, the light infantry, grenadiers;

firft brigade of regulars, Schuyler's regiment of

provincials, and the greatcH part of the Indians

with Sir William Johnfon, and fome light field

pieces; and rowed down by the north (hore,

pafled the fort, and took poffeflion of the iflands

and coafts below it $ whilft two companies of ran-

gers, two row galleys, the fecond brigade of re-

gulars, Lyman's regiment of provincials, with

the remainder of the Indians, under the command

of Colonel Haldimand, were to row down the

fouth fhore, to take poft oppofite to the fcot,

where they were under cover ; the other provincial

regiments, and the heaVy artillery, remained at

Swegatchic. The veflel failed down the middle

of the river, between the two columns, to anchor

at random (hot from the fort. This was efFeded

with a fmart cannonading from the fort on the

troops, rowing along the north (hore, and againft

the veflel, which funk one row galley, and killed

two men in anoth - row galley : one man had his

thigh fhot off, and feven were wounded : Several

boats and oars were ftruck with their fhot. How-

ever, at eleven at night, the laft boat came in,

and the place was compleatly invefled. Ifie Gal-

lot and L'Abbe Picquets IQand were found aban-

doned! the enemy having left them in a great

hurry ; for the fcalps they had taken on the Mo-

hawk river, with tools and utenfils of various

kinds, two fwivels, fome barrels of pitch, and a

quantity of iron, were left behind. Our Indians,

on
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on finding the fcalps, burnt the chapel, and all

the houfc^

On the 19th, at day-break, the general viewed

the iflands, with Coio..*l Williamfon and Lieute-

nant-Colonel Eyre, and fixeu the batteries, one

on each of the two iQands ncareft the fort ; and

one on a point of land on the fouth fhore. De-

tachments were immediately made to open ground.

The enemy kept a front fire at the veflcls : but

the genera] ordered his veflf is to avoid firing, ra-

ther than keep it up, and Ipenc the 19th in pre-

paring fafcines, and every neceffary for carrying

on the fiege. Which preparations were fo well

conduced, that all the batteries began to play 011

the 23d, and did fo much execution, that the

enemy drew in their guns, and tried to put them

under cover. General Amherft alfo made a dip-

pofition for ftorming the fort, after fome time

firing : but he was obliged, for the prefent, to

put it oflf; his veflels not complying with his or-

ders fo well as he could have wifhed. But the

enemy, not able to keep to their guns, and many

of their guns being difniounted and difnbled, the

garrifon beat a parley in the afternoon, which

ended in a capitulation. By which his Majefty

was put into poffeffion of a fort ' and poil, that

entirely commanded lake Ontario, and effectually

covered the Mohawk river, and all that part of

his Majefty's dominions from the inroads and bar-

barities of the lavages.

» About fixty miles from Lake Ontario, down the river

St. Lawrence.

Having

459
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Having repaired the fort, mended the batteaus,

fitted out the veflels, and made fuch other pre-

parations, as were judged eflentially ncccflary for

the paffage of the army down the river, the ge-

neral proceeded for Montreal, the place of his

deftination, on the gift, and arrived at the Ifle au

Chat, a paflage of about twenty-four miles : where

he encamped that night ; and next day arrived

at Johnfon's Pointy, fourteen miles lower, being

interrupted and delayed by the parties of the ene-

my that lined and fired upon the batteaus from

the fliore, as they paflfed the Long Saut ; and by

the rapides and broken waves, which filled many

of the batteaus with water, and drowned a cor-

poral and three men of the royal highlanders.

On the 2d this armament rowed twenty-four

miles down lake St. Francis, arrived at Point au

Beaudet ; encamped and hauled in their boats un-

der the fhelter of coves, before night ; when

there arofe a very violent ftorm of rain and wind ;

which continued all next day. But the army em-

barked again foon after day-break on the 4th,

and arrived, that night, at Ifle Perrott, with the

lofs of eighty-four men drowned, twenty-nine

batteaus of regiments, feventeen of artillery, fome

artillery and ftores, feventeen whale-boats, and

one row galley, occafioned by the rapides. The
regulars encamped upon this ifland, about two

miles from the river. But the greateft part of

our artillery, and the provincials, encamped on

the river fide, it being too late for them to pro-

ceed to the head-quarters.

4 The
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The idanders abandoned their houfes, and fled

into the woods, at the approach of the Englifli.

But next day, being invited to come in by fome

of their own people, who were taken and dif-

patchcd to them, with alTurances of protedion,

upon their fubmiflion and good-behaviour ; they

returned to their habitations, took the oath of al-

legiance to his Britannic Majefly ; and being fuf-

fered to keep quiet pofleflion of their houfes, they

feemed, as much furprized with their treatment,

as they were happy in it.

It was the 6th before the boats could be re-

paired : when, foon after day-break, the whole

army embarked, and the boats rowed in four co-

lumns by the right, it being intended to land on

the left, at La Chine, on the IQand of Montreal. La chine.

Which lay at the diftance of three leagues only

from this place of embarkation : and the weather

proving favourable, they arrived at the place of

deftination foon in the day, and landed without

any other oppofition than a few random (hot from

flying parties, that ran into Montreal, breaking

down a bridge between our camp and the town.

General Amherft, determined to make the moll of Encamp*

the day, marched on towards the city, repaired h^°'*.

the bridge, and after a march of two leagues,

formed the troops on a plain before Montreal 5

having left the New York troops, and two Con-

necticut regiments at La Chine, to proteft the

boats. The army, thus encamped, lay all night

on their arms, and got up 2 twelve pounders, 5

fix

;'v

The
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fix pounders and 5 three pounders of light ar-

tillery.

In this fituation General Amherft, next morn-

ing, received a letter from the Marquis dc Vau-

dreuil. Which was brought by two officers, and

referred his Excellency to Colonel Bougainville

for particulars : and this conference produced a

ceflation of arms till twelve o'clock \ This

colonel brought propofals for a capitulation from

the French governor, and they were returned by

General Amherfl, with fuch alterations, reftridions

« "SIR, Montreal, Sept. 7, 1760.

I fend to your Excellency M. de Bougainville, colonel of

foot, accompanied by M. de Lac, captain in the regiment de

la Reine ; you may rely on all that the faid colonel fhall fay

to your Excellency in my name, I have the honour, &c.

Vaudreuil."

Camp before Montreal, Sept. 7, 1760.

"SIR,
I am to thank your Excellency for the letter you honoured

me with, this morning, by Colonel Bougainville: fince which,

the terms of capitulation, which you demand, have been de-

livered to me. I fend them back to your Excellency, with

thofe I have refolved to grant you ; and there only remains

for me to defire, that your Exceliency will take a determina-

tion as foon as poiTible, as I fliall make no alteration in them.

If your Excellency accepts of thefe conditions, you may be

alTured that I will take care they fhall be duly executed, and

that I (hall take a particular pleafure to alleviate your fate as

much as polTible, by procuring to you and to your Suite, all

the conveniences that depend on me.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Jeff. Amherst.**

and
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ti

all

n

and

and amendments as he thought proper. But the A. D.

French commanders (huffled " fo long about parti- *^ *

culars,

""SIR, Montreal, Sept. 7, 1760.

I have received the letter your Excellency has honouied me
with this day, as well as the anfwer to the articles which I had

caufed to be propofed to you by M. de' Bougainville.

I fend the faid colonel back to your Excellency, and I per.

fuade myfelf that you will allow him to make, by word of

mouth, a reprefentation to your Excellency, which I cannot

difpenfe with myfelf from making.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Vaudreuil.'*

Camp before Montreal, Sept. 7, 1 760.
"SIR,

Major Abercrombie has this moment delivered to me the letter

with which your Excellency has honoured me, in anfwer to

that which I had addreflfed to you, with the conditions on

which I expeft that Canada (hall furrender: I have already

had the honour to inform your Excellency, that J fhould not

make any alteration in them : 1 cannot deviate from this re-

folution : your Excellency will, therefore, be pleafed to take

a determination immediately, and acquaint me in your anfwer,

whether you will accept of them or not.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Jeff. Amherst."

"SIR, Montreal, Sept. 7, 1760.

I fend to your Excellency M^ de Lapaufe, aHillai t quarter

mailer general to the army, on the fubjefb of the too rigorous

article, which you impofe on the troops by the capitulation,

and to which it would not be pofTible for us to fu' :ribe ; be

pleafed to confider the feverity of that article,

I flatten myfelf, that you will be pleafed to give ear to the

reprefentations that officer will make to you on my part, and

have regard to them. I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) Le Chevalier dt Levis." *

S I R,
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A. D. Camp before Montreal, Scpt.^, 1760.

1760. "SIR,
The letter which you have fent me by M. de Lapaufe, has

this inftant been delivered to me : all I have to fay, in anfwer

to it, is, that I cannot alter in the lead the conditions which

I have offered to the Marquis de Vaudreuil : and I expedl

his definitive anfwer, by the bearer, on his return : on every

other occafion I fliall be glad to conviace you of th^ confi-

deration with which I am, &c.

(Signed) Jeff. Amkerst.'*

« S r R, ,
Montreal, Sept. 8, 1760.

I have determined to accept the conditions which your Ex-

cellency propofe!^. In confequence whereof, I defire you will

come to a determination with regard to the meafures to be

taken relative to the iigning of the faid articles.

I have the honour to be. Sec.

(Signed) Vavdreuil.*]

Camp before Montreal, Sept. 8, 1760.

"SIR,"
In order to fulfil fo much the fooner, on my part, the exe-

cution of the conditions which your Excellency has juft de-

termined to accept, I would propofe that you fbould fign the

articles which I fent yefterday to your Excellency, and tha;

you would fend them back to me by Major Abercrombie, that

a duplicate may be made of them immediately, which I fhall

fign and fend to your Excellency.

I repeat here the afiurances of the deiire I have to pro-.

cure to your Excellency, and to the ofHcers and troops under

your command, ail poli^ble conveniences and protection : for

which purpofe I reckon, that you will judge it proper, that I

ihould cauie pofTefiion to be taken of the gates, and place

guards immediately after the reciprocal fignature of the capi-

tulation : kiowever, I fhall leave this to your own convenience,

iince I propofe it only with a view of maintaining good order,

and to prevent, with the greater certainty, any thing being

attempted againll the good faith, and the terms of capitula-

; command of thofegive

troops
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cular articles ''j that it was next morning before the A. D.

capitulation could be completed and fjgned *. To ^
°*

which

troops to Colonel Haldimand, who T am perfuaded will be

agreeable to you. 1 have the honour to be, &c.

Jeff. Amherst."

Camp before Montreal, Sept. 3, 1760.

'* S I R.

I have juft fent to your Excellency, by Mnjor Abercrom-

bie, a duplicate of the capitulation, which you have figncd

this morning ; and, in conformity thereto, and to the letters

which have palTed between us, I likewife fend Colonel Hal-

dimand to take poffefHon of one of the gates of the town, in

order to enforce the obfervation of good order, and prevent

differences on both fides.

1 flatter myfelf that you will have room to be fully fatisfied

with my choice of the faid colonel, on this occafion.

I have the honour, &c.

Jeff. Amherst."

"^ Particularly the thirtieth article, which is a copy of the

moil confummate impudence of a French ncgociator.

* Articles of capitulation betnueen his Excellency General Amherfi^

commander in chief of his Britannic Majejifs troops and force'i

in N^rth AmericOy and his Excellency the Marquis de Vaudreuil^

Grand Croix of the royal and military order of St, Lenvis^ go-

•vernor and lieutenant-generalfor the King in Canada^

Article I. Twenty-four hours after the fignlng of the pre-

fent capitiilation, the Englifh general (hall caufe the troops of

his Britannic Majefty to take pofTeflion of the gates of the

town of Montreal : and the Engli(h garrifon fhall net come

into the place, till after the French troops fhall have evacu-

ated it.

'* The whole garrifon of Montreal mull lay down their

arms, and fhall not fcrve during the prefent war. I.Time-

VoL. IV. Gg diately

40

".^
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\vl\ich they were forced by the feafonablc arrival

of Governor Murray, who, during the time of

nego-

diately after the figning of the prefent capitulation, the King's

troops (hall take pofitflion of the gates, and ftiall poft the

guards neccffary to preferve good order in the town."

Arc. II. The troops, and the militia, who are in garrifon

in the town of Montreal, Ihall go out by the gate of

with all the honours of war, fix pieces of cannon and one

snortar, which fhall be put on board the veitel, where the

Marquis de Vaudreuil lliall embark, with ten rounds for eacK

piece. The lame fliall be granted to the garrifon of I'rob

Rivieves, as to the honours of war,.

Art. III. The troops and militia, who are ir ganifon in

the fort of Jacques- Quartier, and in the Ifland St. Helen, and

other forts, fhall be treated in the fame manner, and fhall

have the fame honours : and thefe troops ihall go to Montreal

or Trois Rivieres, or Quebec, to be there embarked for the

firft fea port in France, by the fhoneft way. The troops who

are in our polls, fituated on our frontiers, on the fide of Aca-

dia, at Detroit, Michilimakinac, and cchcr pods, Ihall enjoy

the fame honours, and be treated in the fame manner.

*' AH thefe troops are not to ferve during the prefent war,

and likewife fliall lay down their arms. The rell is granted."

Art. IV. The militia, after b/ng come out of the above

towns, forts, and pods, (hall return to their hemes, without

being moleiled, on any pretence whatever, on account of

their having carried arms.

•* Granted."

Art. V. The troops, who keep the field, fhall raife their

camp, and march, drums beating, with their arms, baggage

and artillery, to join the g&rrifou of Montreal, and fhall be

treated in every refpeft the fame.

" Thefe troops, as well as the others, mull lay down their

arms."

Art. VI. The fubjedls of his Britannic Majedy, and of

his moll Chriftian Majefly, foldiers, militia or feamen, who

fliall have defertcd, or left the fervicc of their Sovereign, and

carried
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negociation, landed with his troops from Quebec, A. D.

below the town ; and of the corps, commanded *^^**'

by

carritd arms in North America, fhall be, on both fides, paN
doned for their crimes : they fhall be, refpcftively, returned

to their country ; if not, each fhall remain where he is, with-

out being fought ifter, or molcfted.

" Refufed."

Art. ^ai, The magazines, the artillery, firelocks, fabres,

ammunition of war, and in general, every thing that belongs

to his mofl Chridian Majcfty, as well in the towns of Montreal,

and Trois Rivieres, as in the forts, and pofls mentioned in

the third article, fhall be delivered up, according to exaft in-

ventories, to the commifTaries, who fhall be appointed to re- •

ceivc the fame in the name of his Britannic Majefty. Dupli-

cates of the faid inventories fhall be given to tl:e Marquis de

Vaudreuil.

*' This is every thing that can be afked on this article."

Art. VIII. The oflicers, foldiers, militia, feamen, and

even the Indians, detained on account of their wounds or

fickr^r,, as well in the hofpital as in private houfes, fhall

enjoy the privileges of the cartel, and be treated accord-

ingly.

'* The fick and wounded fhall be treated the fame as our

own people."

Art. IX. The Englilh general fhall engage to fend back

to their own homes the Indians and Moraigans, who make

part of his armies, immediately after the figning of the pre-

fent capitulation. And in the mean time, in order to pre-

vent all diforders on the part of thofe who may not be gone

away, the faid general fhall give fafeguards to fuc^ perfons as

fliall defire them, as well in the town as in the country.

** The fiffl part refufed. There never has been any cru-

elties committed by the Indians of our army ; and good order

flull be preferred.

"

'-•"

Art. X. His Britannic Majefly's general fhall be anfvvcr-

able for all diforders on the part of his troop?, and oblige

I

m

n

Gg them
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A. p. hv Colonel Haviland, from the Ide aiix Noix,

' .'-h arrived foon after on the fouth fhorc, op-

pofitc

them to pay the damages they may do, as well in the town*

as in the country.

*' Anfwercd by the preceding article.'*

Art. XI. The Engliih general fhal! not oblige the Marquis

of V'audreuil, to leave the town of Montreal before the

and no perfon Ihall be lodged ia his houfc till he is

gone. The Chevalier Levis, commander of the land forces ;

the principal ofhcers and majors of the land forces, and of

the colony troops, the engineers, ofiicers of the artillery, and

commiffary of war, (hall alfo remain at Montreal to the faid

day, and (hall keep their lodgings there. The fame fliall be

obferved with regard to M. Bigot, intendant, the coramilfaries

of marines, and writers, whom the faid M. Bigot ihall have

occafion for ; and no perfon (hall be lodged at the intendant's

houfe before he Ihall be gone.

*• The Marquis de Vaudreuil, and all thefe gentlemen, fhall

be mailers of their houfes, and fhall embark when the King's

fhips Ihall be ready to fail for Europe j and all pofllble con-

veniences fhall be granted them.''

Art. XII. The moll convenient vcffel that can be found

ihall be appointed to carry the Marquis de Vaudreuil, by the

llraiteft paiTp.ge, to the firll fea port in France. The necef-

fary accommodations fhall be made for him. The Marquis

de Vaudreuil, M. de Rigaud, governor of Montred, and Suite

of this general. This vefTel (hall be properly vidualled at the

expence of his Britannic Majeily ; and the Marquis de Vau<

dreuil ihall take with him his papers, without their being ex-

amined ; and his equipages, plate, baggage, and alfo thofe

of his Suite.

" Granted, except the archives, which ihall be neceiTary

for the government of the country."

Art. XIII. If before, or after, the embarkation of the

Marquis de Vaudreuil, news of peace fhould arrive, and that,

by the treaty, Canada fhould remain to his mod Chriflian

Majefty, the Marquis de V'audreuil fhall return to Quebec or

Montreal, every thing fhall return to its former flate und-ir

the
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pofite the Engllfh camp. A moft remarkable in-

ftance of excellent military conclu(ft, whc.e three

t feparatc

the dominion of his mofl Chriftian Majefty, and the prefenc

capitulation fhall become null and of no cfll'eft.

** Whatever the King may have done on this fubjcdl, fhall

be obeyed."

Art. XIV. Two (hips fhall be appointed to carry to France

le Chevalier de Levis, the principal ofliccrs, and the ftafF of

the land forces, the engineers, officers of artillery, and their

Suite. Thefc vefTels (hall likewife be viflualled, and the ne-

ccffary accommodations provided in them. The faid officers

Ihall take with them their papers, without being examined,

and alfo their equipages and baggage. Such of the faid of-

ficers as (hall be married, (hall have liberty to tak'^with them

their wives and children, who (hall alfo be vidualled.

*• Granted ; except that the Marquis de Vaudreuil, and all

the ofHcers, of whatever rank they may be, (hall faithfully

deliver up to us all the charts and plans of the country."

Art. XV. A ve(rel (hall be a^ Dinted for the palTage of

M. Bigot, the intendant, with hi , Suite : In which vefTel the

proper accommodations (hall be made for him, and the per-

fons he (liall take with him : he (hall likewife embark with

him his papers, which (hall not be examined, his equipages,

plate and baggage, and thofe of his Suite. This veffcl fhall

alfo be viftuallcd as before-mentioned.

" Granted ; with the fame referve, as in the preceding

article."

• Art. XVI. The Englifh general fhall alfo order the ne-

cefTary and mo t convenient vcfTels to carry to France M. de

Longuevil, governor of Trois Rivieres, the (t.ifT of the colo-

ny, and the commifTary of the marine : they (hall embark

therein their families, fervants, baggage and equipages ; and

tuey (hall be properly vidualled during the paflage, at the ex-

pence of his Britannic Majelly.

" Granted."

Art. XVII. The ofHcers and foldiers, as well of the land

forces, as of the colony, and alfo the marine ofiicers and fea-

G g 3 mcn^
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A. D. feparate expeditions againftone place, by diflferent

*^
* routs, without any communication with each other,

and

jncn, who are in the colony, fliaU be llkewife embarked for

France, and fufiicicnt and convenient vcffels ftiall be appomted

for them. The land and fea officers, who (hall be married,

ihall take with them their families, and all of them fhall have

liberty to embark their fervants and baggage. As to the fol-

diers and feamen, thofe who are married (hail take with

them their wives and children, and all of them (hall embark

their havrefacks and baggage. Thcfc vefi'els (hall be pro-

perly and fufilciently vidlualled at the expence of his Britannic

Majc'fty.

•' Granted."

Art. XVIII. The officers, foldiers, and all the followcri

of the troops, who fliall have their baggage in the field, may

fend for it before they depart, without any hindrance or mo-
Icflation.

.
*' Granted,"

Art. XIX. An hofpitallhip fhall be provided by tbeEng-

Ijfh general, for fuch of the wounded and fjck officers, fol-

diers and feamen, as fliall be in a condition to be carried to

France, and fliall likewife be vidlualled at the expence of his

Britannic Majefly.

It fliall be the fame with regard to the other wounded and

' fick oilicers, foldiers and failors, as foon as they fiiall be re-

covered. They fliall be at liberty to carry with them their

wives, children, fervants and baggage ; and the faid foldiers

and failors fliall not be follicited nor forced to enter into the

fervice of his Britannic Majefty.

*' Granted."

Art. XX. A commifl*ary, and one of the King's wiiters,

ihall be left to take care of the hofpitals, and of whatever

|nay relate to the fervice of his moil ChrilU^n Majefty.

•' Granted."

Art. XXI. The EngHfti general fliall alfo provide fliips

for cijrrying to France the ofScers of the fuprerae council, of

JMftice,
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and through a moft dangerous and difficult coun-

try, met almoft at the fame time at their ren-

dezvous.

Thus

juftice, police, admiralty, and all other ofilcers, having com-

mifHons or brevets from his moll Chridian Majefty, for them,

their families, fcrvants and equipages, as well ns for the other

officers : and they Ihall likewife be viflaalled at t'nc cxpcncc

of his Britannic Majefty. They ftiall, however, be at liberty

to (lay in the colony, if they think proper, to fettle their af-

fairs, or to withdraw to France, whenever they think fit.

" Granted : but if they have papers relating to the go-

vernment of the counti-y, they are to be delivered to us."

Art. XXfl. If there are any military officers, whofe af-

fairs fhould require their prefcnce in thn colony till next year,

they (hall have liberty to ftay in it, after having obtained the

permiflion of the M;irquis de Vaudreuil for that purpofe, and

without being reputed prifoners of war.

** All thole whofe private affairs (hall require their flay in

the country, and who fhall have the Marquis de Vaudreuil's

leave for fo doing, fhall be allowed to remain till their affairs

are fettled."

Art. XX III. The cotnmifTary for the King's provifions,

(hall be at liberty to (lay in Canada till next year, in order

to be enabled to anfwer the debts he has contrafted in the co-

lony, on account of what he has furnilhed ; but if he liiuulJ

prefer to go to France this year, he (hall be obliged to leave

till next year, a perfon to tranfafl his bufineC. This private

pcrfon flmll prefervc, and have liberty to carry off all his pa-

pers, without being infpefted. His clerks Ihall have leave to

ftay in the colony, or go to France ; and in this lall caic, a

pa(rage and fubfidence (hall be allowed them on board the

fliips of his Britannic Majefly, for them, their faniiiies, and

their baggage.

•' Granted."

Art. XXIV. The provifions, and other kind of flores which

ihall be found in the magazines of the commifTary, a^ well in
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Thus before General Amherfl: had time to raife

a battery, the enemy was ftruck with fuch a pan-

nic.

the town of Montreal, and of Trols Rivieres, as in the coun-

try, fljall be preferved to him, the faid provifions belonging

to him, and not to the King, and he (hall be at liberty to

fell them to the French or Englifh.

" Every thing that is aftually in the magazines, deftined

for the ufe of the troops, is to be delivered to the Englifti

conimillary for the King's forces."

Art. XXV. A paflage to France (hall likewife be granted

on board of his Britannic Majefty's (hips, as well as viiluals,

to fuch officers of the India company, as fhall be willing to

go thither, and they fliall take with them their families, fcr-

vants and baggage. The chief agent of the faid company,

in cafe he fhould chufe to go to France, fliall be allowed to

leave fuch perfon as he fliall think proper, till next year, to

fettle the affairs of the faid company, and to recover fuch

fums, as are due to them. The faid chief agent fliall keep

poflefiion of all the papers belonging to the faid company,

and they fliall not be liable to infpeftion.

« Grrnted."

Art. XXVI. The faid company fliall be maintained in the

property of the Ecarlatines and Caftors, which they may have

in the town of Montreal ; they fliall not be touched under

any pretence whatever ; and the neceflfary facilities fliall be

given to the chief agent, to fend this year, his Caflors to

J-'rance, on board his Britannic Majefty's fliips, paying the

freight on the fame footing as the Englifli would pay it.

" Granted, with regard to what may belong to the com-

pany, or to private perfons ; but if his moft Chriftian Majerty

has any fliare in it, that muft become the property of the

King.

Art. XXVII. The free exercife of the catholic, apoftolic,

and Roman religion, fliall fubfill intire; in fuch manner that

all the rtates and the people of the towns and countries, places

and diftant pofts, fliall continue to afl'emble in the churche?,

and to frequent the facraments as heretofore, without being

n^oleiU'd in any manner, dircdlly or indireftly.

Thcfe
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nlc, that the very bravo, who a few weeks be- -A. D.

fore had boafted fo arrogantly and falfely of the '^
°'

llrength

Thefe people (hall be obliged, by the EngHQi govcrnraenr,

to pay to the priefts, the tithes and all the taxes they were

ufed to pay, under the government of his moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty.

" Granted, as to the free exercife of their religion. The
obligation of paying the tithes to the prieils, will depend on

the King's plcafure."

Art. XXVlII. The chapter, priefts, curates and mifliona-

ries, fhall continue, with an entire liberty, their exercife and

fundions of their cures, in the parilhes of the towns and

countries.

*• Granted."

Art. XXIX. The grand vicars, named by the chapter to

adminifter to the diocefe during the vacancy of the epifcopal

fee, ihall have liberty to dwell in the towns or country pa-

rifhes, as they Ihall think proper. They (hall, at all times,

be free to vifit the different pariflies of the diocefe, with the

ordinary ceremonies, and e.'rercife all the jurifdidlion they ex-

ercifed under the French dominion. They (hall enjoy the

fame rights in cafe of death of the future bifhop, of which

mention will be made in the i )llov/ing article.

•' Granted j except what regards the following article."

Art. XXX. If, by the treaty of peace, Canada (hould re-

main in the power of his Britannic Majefty, his moll Chriftian

Majefty ftiall continue to name the bifhop of the colony, who

Ihall always be of the Roman communion, and under whofc

authority the people (hall exercife the Roman religion.

" Refufed."

Art. XXXI. The biftiop (hall. In cafe of need, eftablifh

new parKhes, and provide for the rebuilding of his Ca...edral

and his epifcopal palace ; and, in the mean time, he ihall have

the liberty to dwell in the town or pari{hes, as he fhall judge

proper. He fhall be at liberty to vifit his diocefe with the

ordinary ccremonic^s and exercife all the jurifdidion which

his
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A. D. ftrengrh of his nation, and the fuccefs of the Gal-
^^ °*

lie arms in Europe, was reduced to the neceffity

of

his predccefTor exercifed urder the French dominion, favc that

an oath of fidelity, or a uroniife to do nothing contrary to his

Britannic Majetty's (ervice, may be required of him.

" This article is compriled under the foregoing."

Art. XXXII. The communities of nuns fliall be preferx'ed

in their conftitutions and privileges. They fhall continue to

obferve their rules. They fhall be exempted from lodj^ing

any military, and it ihall be forbid to trouble them in their

religious exercifes, or to enter their monafteries : fafeguards

ihall even be given them, if they defire them.

** Granted."

Art. XXXIir. The preceding article (hall likewife be exe-

cuted with regard to the communities of jefuits and recolets,

and of the houfc of the priclis of Saint Sulpice at Montreal.

Thefe laft. and the jefuits, fhall preferve their right to no-

minate to certain curacies and miffions, as heretofore.

" Refufrd til! the King's pleafure be known."

Art. XXXIV, AH the communities, and all the priefls,

fljall preferve their moveables, the property and revenues of

the feignories, and other eflates which they pofTefs in the co-

lony, of what nature foever they may be. And the fame
' eftates (hall be prcferved in their privileges, rights, honours,

and exemptions.

*' Granted."

Art. XXXV. If the cannons, priefls, miflionaries, the

priefts of the feminary of the foreign miffions, and of St.

Sulpice, as well as the jefuits and the recolets, chufe to goto

France, pallage fhall be granted them in his Britannic Ma-

jcfty's fhips : and they fliall all have leave to fell, in whole,

or in part, the eftates and moveables which they pofl'efs in

the colonics, cither to the French, or to the Englifh, without

the Icaft hindrance or obftacle from the Britifli government.

They may take with them, or fend to France, the produce

of what nature foever it be, of the faid goods fold, paying

the freight, as mentioned in the 26th article. And fuch of

the
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of fignlng a capitulation, by which not only A. D.

Montreal, but all Canada, an immenfe country, ^^ ^'

the faid priefts who chufe to go this year, (hall be vidlualled

during the pafTage, at the expence of hii Britannic Majefty

.

and fhall take with them their baggage.

*• They fhall be mafters to difpole of their eftates, and to

fend the produce thereof, as well as their perfons, and all

that belongs to them, to France."

Art. XXXVI. If, by the treaty of peace, Canada ramains

to his Britannic Majefty, all the French, Canadians, Aca-

dians, merchants, and other perfons, who chuie to retire to

France, ihall have leave to do fo, from the Englilh general,

who Ihall procure them a paifage. And, revcrthelefs, if,

from this time to that decifion any French or Canadian mer-

chants, or other perfons, fhall defire to go to France, they

fliall liLewife have leave from the Englifh general. Both the

one and the other fhall take with them their families, fervants,

and baggage.

" Granted."

Art. XXXVII. The lords of maiiors, the military and

civil ofhcers, the Canadians, as well in tlie towns as in the

country, the French fettled or trading in the whole extent of

the colony of Canada, and all other perfons whatfoever, fliall

preferve the entire peaceable property and poflefiion of their

goods, noble and ignoble, moveable and immoveable, mer-

chandizes, furs, and other ctfefts, even their fhips ) they fhall

not be touched, nor the leafl damage done to theni, on any

pretence whatioever. They fhall have liberty to keep, ler,

or fell them, as well to the French, as to the Englilh ; to take

away the produce of them, in bills of exchange, furs, fpecie,

or other returns, v/henever they fhall judge proper to go to

France, paying their freight, as in the 26th article. They

fhall alio have the furs which are in the poRs above, and which

belong to them, and may be on the way to Montreal. And

fpj th^s purpole they Hull have leave to fend this year, or the

next
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was furrcndered to the King of Great Britain.

Accordingly the BritiQi troops took immediate

pofieflion

next, canoes, fitted out, to fetch fach of the faid furs as fliall

have remained in thofe polls.

" Granted, as in the 26th article."

Art. XXXVIII. All the people who have left Acadia, and

who fhall be found in Canada, including the frontiers of Ca-

nada, on the fide of Acadia, Ihall have the fame treatment as

the Canadians, and fliall enjoy the fame privileges.

*' The King is to dilpofe of his ancient fubjcdls : In the

mean time they Ihall enjoy the fame privilege as the Cana-

dians."

Art. XXXIX. None of the Canadians, Acadians, or

French, who are now in Canada, and on the frontiers of the

colony, on the fide of Acadia, Detroit, Michillamakinac, and

other places and pods of the countries above, the married and

unmarried foldiers, remaining in Canada, ihall be carrif^d or

tranfported into the Englilh colonies, or to Old England, and

they fliall not be troubled for having carried arms.

•* Granted ; except with regard to the Canadians."

Art. XL. The favages, or Indian allies of his mod Chrif-

Man Majefty, f.iall be maintained in the lands they inhabit, if

they chufe to remain there j they fliall not be molefted on any

pretence whatfoever, for having carried arms, and ferved his

moft Chriftian Majefty. They fliall have, as well as the

French, liberty of religion, and fliall keep their miffionaries.

The aftual vicars general, and the bifliop, when the epifcopal

fee fliall be filled, ftiall have leave t • fend to them new miflion-

aries when they fliall judge -'t necefiary.

*' Granted -, except the lafl: article, which has been already

'•efufed."

Art. XLI. The French, Canadians, and Acadians, of what

rtate and condition foever, who fliall remain in the colony,

fliall not be forced to take atms againft his Moft Chriftian

Majefty or his allies, direftly or indireftly, on any occafion

whatfoever. The Britifii government fliall only require of

them an exidi neutrality.

*' They become fubjefts of the King."
Art. XLir.
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poflefTion of all the fortrefles in that province, and

the French garrifons were engaged not to ferve

againft Great Britain during the war.

Thus
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Art. XLII. The French and Canadians Ihall continue to be

governed according to the cuftom of Paris, and the laws and

ufages eftablilhed for this country ; and they fliall not be fub-

jed to any other impofts than thofe which were eftablifhed un-

der the French dominions.

" Anfwered by. the preceding articles, and particularly by

thelaft."

Art. XLIir. The papers of the government (hall remain,

without exception, in the power of the Marquis de VaudreuiU

and fhail go to France with him. Thefe papers fhall not •>«

examined on any pretence whatfoever.

** Granted, with the referve already made."

Art. XLIV. Thcpapers of the intendancy of the officers

of comptroller of the marine, of the ancient and new trea-

furers, of the King's magazines, of the office of the reve-

nues, and forces of St. Maurice, Ihall remain in the power of

M. Bigot, the intendant, and the) fhall be embarked for France

in the fame veHi:! with him. Thefe papers fhall not be ex-

amined.

*• The fame as to this article."

Art. XLV. The regifters, and other papers of the fupreme

council of Quebec, of the Provofte, and admiralty of the

faid city ; thofe of the royal jurifdidlions of Trois Rivieres,

and of Montreal ; thofe of the Seigneurial jurifdiftions of the

colony; the minutes of the adls of the notaries of the towns

and of the countries ; and, in general, the afts, and other

papers that may ferve to prove the eftates and fortunes of the

citizens, fhall remain in the colony, in the rolls of the jurif-

didlions on which thefe papers depend.

•' Granted."

Art. XLVI. The inhabitants and merchants fhall enjoy all

the privileges of trade, under the fame favours and conditions,

granted
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Thus concluded the campaign in North Ame-
rica againft the French, with the important con-

queft

granted to the fubjefls of his Britannic Majefty, as well in the

countries above, a& in the interior of the colony.

" Granted."

Art. XLVII. The negroes and Panis of both fexes, fhall

remain, in their quality of flaves, in the poffeffion of the

French and Canadians to whont they belong : they (hall be at

liberty to keep them in their Terv ice in the colony, or to fell

them ; and they may alfo continue to bring them up in the

Roman religion.

*• Granted j except thofe who fhall have been made pri-

foners."

Art. XLVin. The Marquis de Vaudreuil, the genera! and

ftafF officers of the land forces, the governors and flafF officers

of the different places of the colony ; the military and civil

officers, and all other perfons, who (hall leave the colony, or who

are already abfent, (hall have leave to name and appoint at-

tornies to aft for them, and in their name, in the adminiftra-

tion of their effedls, moveable and immoveable, until the

peace. And if, by the treaty between the two crowns, Ca-

nada does not return under the French dominion, thefc officers

or other perfons, or attornies for them, fliall have leave to

fell their manors, houfes, and other eftates, their moveables,

and effeds, &c. to carry away, or fend to France, the pro-

duce, either in bills of exchange, fpecie, furs, or other re-

turns, as is mentioned in the 37th article.

" Granted."

Art. XL IX. The inhabitants and other perfons who fhall

have fufFered any damage in their goods, moveable or im-

moveable, which remained at Quebec, under the faith of the

capitulation of that city, may make their reprcfentations to

the Britifh government, who fliall render them due ju<J^e,

againll the perfon to whom it fliall belong.

"Granted,"

Art. L.
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queft of Montreal : without which it was impofll- A. D.

ble for U3 to reap the fruits, that we now enjoy in *^
^*

the poiTeflion of all Canada, nor preferve the con-

queft of Quebec, nor cover our provinces from

inroads,

Art. L. and laft. The prefent capitulation fhall be inviola.

bly executed in all its articles, and bonafde on both fides, not-

withftanding any infraftion, and any other pretence with re-

gard to the preceding capitulations, and without making ufe

of reprifals.

«• G-ranted."

P. S. Art. LI. The Engliih general fljall engage, in cafe

any Indians remain after the furrender of this town, to pre-

vent their coming into the towns ; and -that they do not, in

any manner, infult the fubjeds of his moll Chriftian Majefty.

** Care fliall be taken that the Indians do not infult any of

the fubjefts of his moft Chriftian Majefty."

Art. LII. The troops and other fubjedls of his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, who are to go to France, fhall be embarked, at

lateft, 15 days after the figning of the prefent capitulation,

** Anfwered by the nth article."

Art LIII. The troops and other fubjefts of his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, who are to go to France, fhall remain lodged

and encamped in the town of Montreal, and other polls which,

they now occupy, till they fliall be embarked for their depar-

ture : paflports however fhiall be granted to thofe, who fhall

want them for the different places of the colony, to take care

of their affairs.

*• Granted,"

Art. LIV. All the ofRcers and foldicrs of the troops in the

fervice of France, who are prifoners in New England, and

who were taken in Canada, fhall be fent back, as foon as

poffible, to France, where their ranfom or exchange f}»a!] be

treated of, agreeable to the cartel ; and if any of thefe officer*

have affair.' m Canada, they fliall have leave to come there.

*• Granted."

Art. LV.
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A.p. inroads, infults, and encroachments. For, it

vvill be fhewn in the next voliimd, by the hoftili-

tics committed by the Cherokees, that while the

French were iri a condition to maintain the leaft

property or intereft on that continent, there could

be no hopes of putting an happy end to the Arae-

rjan war.
•

Art. LV. As to the officers of the militia, and the Aca-

dians, who arc prifoners in New England, they (hall be fent

back to their countries.

" Granted ; except what regards the Acadians."

Done at Montreal. Sept. 8, 1760,

Vaudreuil,

Done in the camp before Montreal, the 8th of Sept. 1760.

Jeff. Amherst,'
;*>

»<

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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